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that several young people from this Cburch have responded
to God's call through my appeal. Will you not be the next
one to join beforethe year is out? "Only one life 'twill soon
be past. Only what's done for Jesus will last." "For r,vhat

shall it profrt a man if he should gain the rvhole rvorld and
lose his o'nal soul?" lMk 8:36).

The second hurdle is the choosing of a life partner.
This is a high mystery, as it is saitl that "rnarricges are made
iu heaven-" If they are made in heaven, will tlrey not be
perfect and beautiful? Why are there so many broken
mariages? And Singapore is steadily catching up rvith the
V/est. In the West one in tu,o lands on the rocks. In Israel
the ratio is one to three. In Singapore it is.one in 10 or 9.

Some have asked me for the secret to a good life
pârtner. hr my messa_qe on Genting Highlands, I quoted
Matt 6:33, "Bi¡t seek ye f,irst the kingdom of God, and his
righteousness; and all these things shall be adcled unto you."
That includes arvife! (Proverbs l8:27 says, "Whoso findeth
a rvife findeth a good thing, and obtaineth favour of the
Lord.") I speak to you young people tonight. If it is wrong
to marry a non-Christian, then where ¿rre you to fincl a life
partner? Right here in Life Church! Now you join l,ife
Church not because you want to find a boyfrierid or girl-
fÌiend. You join Life Church because you have first found
Jesus. All the rest Jesus rvill work out for you!

The third lrurdle, before you know it, is Retirenlent.
How quickly age catches on. Here conles the thirties and
before you know it the forties. Imesistibly the fifÌies, and
"bet-ore you could count ten," retirenlent conres!

Retirentent to the non-Christian is not a well-earned
rest. For the other side of the coin is to go home and wait to
die! For ille Christian, it is the beginning ofa richer life with
plenty to do for Gocl. And rvhen you are involvecl in the
higherservice, working fortheLord with joy, you regain life
ancl health. I"m sure you will not grudge me mentioning the
illustrious exanrple of Elder Khoo Peng Kiat. He has

shuttled back ancl forth between Singapore and }r4elboume
during the years all for the Church's sake, a stop gap to the
Bethel pulpit in Melbourne. Has not the Lord blessed hint
ancl his fanlilv? There are many are¡ts you can serve Him
u¡ron retirement. Even manually, like working on your
hobby. He will rew'ard you nlost assuredly u,ith ha¡rpiness
ancl raciiant health.

The "last hurdle" is the home stretch, where there is no
ntore hurdle to clear. The last leg of the rece is clear before
you when you must put in all your miglrt. This is rvhen
you've crossed 6-5, tlle retirelnent age of Methoclist nlinis-
ters, l¡ut in nty rvay of thinking, there's no retirement at all
for the pastor. The same applies to you, if you tnrly love the
Lord. If Cod has given you rvealth, then why hoard that
which you cannot carry away? Use your resources lvisely
ancl liberally fbrthe Lorcl's work so that when yor¡'re ushered
into FIis presence you'll hear Flirn say, "Well clone, thou
goocl and fuithfì¡l servant ... enter thou into tlre joy of the
Lord" (Matt 2-5:21).

Lifeisarace indeed. Beforeweknowit, it is over. But
it is of paramount inrportance how we run it. Every hurdle
must be cleared without knocking it down. At which stage

are you in this race?

CHRISTIAN LIFE TS A HURDLE RACE
Past o r's lVatclr tt igh t \le.ssage

i'm glad to see so many of you gathereci in Church at
this Watchnight Service, insteacl of going to worldly places

or watching rnidnight TV show.
"Draw nigh to God and He will
drarv niglr to you" is ever nlore
rneauingfi:l as we meditate on the
crossing of another year. As rve

face 1992 our hearts ale filled rvith
nrixecl feelings, with new hopes

and fears. And we nrake Nerv
Year resolutions of one kincl or

another. One dorninant thought, horvever, is the realisation
that our life span is short, aud n'e are grorving older by
another year.

T'he shortness of our e¡rlhly lif-e is cr:rnpared vari-
ously ¡n the Bible: to grass and fìor.ver, anrl in the words of
Janres, vaporìr. There's a Chinese sayin-e, "The young child
in an instant becomes an old lran." Is it nct so rvith you who
are of more aclvanced age'l A Iittle while ago, it seenìs you
rvere struggìingto get out ofschool, but in no tímeyou lbund
yourself saddled with a wifb. Then came the burden of
fanrily and ll,orking lifè. Ancl now you are retirecì or waiting
for retirement. How old are you in 1992'l

Shakespeäre in ls You Like 1¡ likens life to a strge.
Life is seen in seven ages whicll everyone of us must play.
First he appears as an infant, then the rvhining schoolbo¡r,
and then the lover "sighing Iike funrace." Next he is seen as

a soldier (tlke note you NS nren). After this some nright
enter the career of a jutlge (see to it you lawyers). The sixth
age which is retirement sees hiur soon slipping into second
chitdhood ancl oblivion.

I'd ratlier see lifè fora Cllristiau as running a race with
tlre Apostle Paul. I¡r I Cor 9:24-27, lre se ys, "Know ye not
tlrat they rvhich run in a race run all. but one receiveth the
prize? And every rnan that striveth for the mastery is
tempemte in allthings. Nowthey clo itto obtain a com-rptible
crown; but rve an inconuptible. I theref'ore so run, not as

unceÍainly; so fight I, not as one that beateth the air: But I
keep under my borly, and bring it irrto subjection: Iest tliat by
any rneans, when I have preachetl to others, I myself shoLrld

be a castarvay."
I'd like to conrpare our life in Christ to a hurclle mce.

It is not a 100 metres race where olìe rulrs in a straight dash.

It is a hurclle race where one has to clear an obst¿rcle at every
regulated interval. May you visualise with nle there arethree
hurrlles to clear in oul Christian race.

The first hurclle is yourcaleer. As a Christiarr you will
not choose to eam a living in a cínema o[ tuIf club. You'd
want to choose a profèssion that glorihes God und benefits
nankind. So I've heard sonre sa¡z he'd beconle a cloctor, or
a nurse, or a teacher.

To serve in the amry, naly or airforce is most honor.¡r-

able. Ilut have you ever considered joining the Lord's
Army? In such a case it is not you choosing this nobler
career. It is theLord ratherchoosing you. And ifHechooses
you He'll call yoLr. V/hen He calls, you can never get aìray
fronr llinl! Perlraps He is speaking to you toniglrt, those of
you pausi ng at the crossroarjs of I ife! I want to thank the l-ord



GLEANiNGS FROPI HOLY T,AND
In Oct I 99 l, my husband received news th¿t he had been nominated to attend

an industrial reiations course ftom 23 Nov to 15 Dec in Tel Aviv, Israel. Vy'e were

Bells of Church of Nativíty, Bethlehem

very excited oYer this oppo¡hr-
nity to visit Holy Land as we hâd
planned tojoin the chu¡ch in her
Holy LandTour. We bad always
wanted to see for ourselves the
places that a¡e mentioned in the
Word of God so that we could
better appre ciøe a¡d identiô, with
the spiritual, spatial and geo.
graphical conditions of biblical
Israe!. Vy'e thank a¡d praise God.

for this privilege to experience
life in the Promised Land, and
His providential ca¡e and protec-
tion during our sfay.
The places that we visited in-
cluded Jerusalern, Bethleliern,
Nazareth, Sea of Galilee,
Capenraum, Cana, Caesarea,
Dead Sea, Golzurd Heights and

Jafla (Joppa), among other inter-
esting places. At the sacred places which a¡e mentloned in the Scriptures, God's
'Worcl, came alive with its three-dimensional message of "His-story". Mount of
Olives was a beautiful remi:nder of the second coming of our Lord Jesus. Via
Dolorosa ("The Way ofthe Cross"), in the old city ofJerusalem, reminded us of the

tortuous walk of ou¡ Lord to Calvary"s Cross at Golgotha. The tranquil and serene

Sea of Galilee (also named Lake Tiberias or Kinneret) brought to mind the calling
of a fisherman; naniely the Apostle Peter by our Lord (we even ate St Peter's fish
for luqch at a kibbutz restaurant).

One ofthe most poignantandrurforgettable experiences was atYad Vashem,
thelvfemorialoftheHolocaustofsixmillionJew'sduringV/orld'WarIL Thosevivid
pictures were a recollection of the gross atrocities of the Nazis. Secondly, the
Museum of Jewish Diaspora (which means dispersion) showed how and where the

Jews were scattered to every conìer of the globe $ust as it was prophesied in the

Bible), and they survived and kept themselves together in those difftcult years.

We also visited Baraka BP Chu¡ch in Bethlehem. Mansoor, amember of the

church,wastheretowelcomeus. Itwasalovelysanctuary(almostareplicaofFEBC
Hall) u4rere about 100 people could worship., The pilgrims who will be going to
Holy Landwith Rev Tow in Ma¡ch can look fonvard to a pleasant stay at the Ba¡'aka

ConferenceCentre. Justaiittletipforthesepilgrims,youmightwanttoleanrafew
Hebrewwordssuchasboker/ov(goodmorning), todc(tharkyou)ands/ifra(excuse
me) to help you identify with the people and cultu¡e oflsrael. The little Hebrew that
we iearnt from Pastor, together with an informal crash course while we rvere there

enabled us to communicate in sotne \\¡ays.

It was indeed a blessed and enriching trip. We just wa¡t to thank God again

for all His abu¡rdant blessings. A glimpse ofthe Holy City has given ris anew vision
zud greater fe'rvou¡ and love for the Lord. Shalom. - Angelina Sin

Ed. Note. Like the two spies sent by Joshua to Jericho (Josh 2) and returned with

a good repgrt, iltis one by the Jack Sins should heighten our spirits as our 3rd
Pilgrinnge takes shape. We've received Guiding Star's lates! com¡nunícation: Our
all-ínclusive pricefor Mar 2-16, '92 ís 583,150. Countries to visit: Jordan-Egypt'
Israel-Jordan. S'poreans shoul d apply fo r special passort to lsrael. grati s. For visa
requirenents, every pilgñm nrustfurnish six(6) pøsspotT size photos. No suntmer

clothíng.for duration of ¡tilgrimage, BUT winter wear, woollens , to face up to
15o C shiveñng Ìularch weather for troptcal birds!

'i,''APFûINTMËNTS'FOR iHË,
,. . . :; , (Jan 5:12¡ '921:':' , ,,," , '

MON 7.30 pm Five Stars of the Chinese
Church (Rev Tow)

8.30 pm "Frophescope" on lsrael
(Rev Tow)

TUE 8.0O prn Prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 pm ClBrismatisnt False and True

(Rev Tow)
8.30 pm How to Discover God's Will for

My Life (Rev Tow)
FFI 7.30 pm FEBC BOD Mtg, J.B.

7.30 pm E$and F'ship
7.45 pm Men's F'ship (FEBC Hall)

7.45 pm Women's F'ship (Beulah Hse)

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTFIIF
3.00 pm YAF
4.00 pm Rev Tow at LBC Anniv. (FEBC

Hail)
SUN 8.00 am "What Does it Mean to be Born

Again?" (Rev C Wong, Lord's
Supperl

9.30 am Sunday School
.l 

0.3O am Rev Bob Phee
1O.3O am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

6.0C pm Rev Tow at Sunset GosPel Hr
NBC This Wesk' Wed Bukit Timah. Henderson;

Fri Bukit Batok, Joo Chiat

LAST LORD'S DAY GEN. OFFERINGS:

'$3,165.00 (8.00 aml
. $'12,362.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1 108)'$3165;
1 1Og). $12362; 1 1 10) $35O; 1111 )$200;
1112)$357.30; 11131$100; 1114) $100;
11 151$100; 1 1 161$100; 11171$200;
1 1 18)$600; 1 1 19)$2O0; 1 1201S50.
TOTAL: $1,790,690.24
LOANS: 151S520 (Men's F'shiP)
TOTAL LOANS: S33,'! 66.00
GRANÞ TOTAL: +1,A23,456.24
OFFERINGS FOR: Phílippínas $50, $250;
P'ppìnes Hílltop S2OO: Baraka $1OO; Thaíland
$500; Rer¡ G Kutty $7O; Chíld Care Cantre
$2OO; Desígnated $50; Ðeera¡ns $50, $250;
flIíssíons $3AO: China $260; FEBC $500.

WATCI-¡NIGhIT SERVICE OFFERING:
919,525.00

EXTN BLDG FUÍUD II 1121)$5,OOO.
GRAIJD TOTAL: $ 1 "828,856.24
OFFERINGS FQR; P'ppínes $200; Rev G Kutty
$200.

Lost & Found (11 Siah Wei Kuan, Karen. lC:
Retrieve f rom Church Office. (2) The Cordless
Miko used for Baptism by Pastor and deposited
in Church Office ís missing. Please return if you

have taken.it. Otherwise it is theft, God seesl
FEBC Board Mombers are reminded of their
Semi-annual Meeting to be held at the home of
Dr Tow Siang Yeow, 85 Jln Songkit Dua,
Taman Sentosa, J.B. Fri Jan .l 0, 7.30 pm.

Please meet at Gilstead Rd to take Church Bus,
leaving 6.15 pm.
Modern Hebrev¡ Class: Mon 10.3O am and

Thurs 10.30 arn.

I
Ä TIIGUSAND GOLDEN YEARS (furie: Santa Lucia)

Behold the Eastem skies, a New Light's 5þining through

The Sun of Righteousness brea,ks forth fro¡n the blue

The Night of bomb and blood is scattered fa¡ and wide
The Day of Right o'er Might is naw born anew

Chorus far v.I & 2
.Iesus the Son c-f God lias corne to Earthfront Heaven

He has coxte with healing in His wings
In peøce shell He reign
A thousand galdenyears ofsalvation and rest

No more strife among the nations
In peqce shall He reign
Men slmil learn wa¡ no more, swords and spean djs¿tppear

Swords turned to ploughshares, pruning hooks from spears

The Ea¡th shall bloorn again, the Curse shall be removed

The ox and lion shall strive, the lamb and the wolf
3. In that glad Day of peace in New Jerusalem

The Greater David shall sit on His Th¡one

From Earth's end to Ea¡th's end, honage to Him tbey1l bring

All glory to the Lamb, God's Lamb that was slain
Jesus the Son of God has come to Earth from Heaven

He h¿x co¡ne with healing in His wings
In peace shall He reign
Hallelu, hallelu, hallelu, hallelu
Hallelujah, Hallelujalt

2

Edíted by Rev (Itr) Timothy Tow, Life Bíble-Preshyterian Church, Gílstaad Roud' Singapore 1130. Tel: 2569256' 2502138



LIFE-FEBC 3RD PILGRIMAGE TO THE
HOLY I-ANÐ

Ourfirsttwo Pilgrirnages wereheld 1983 and 1987 in

Sunrmer. This 3rd one is coming soon Mar Z-L6, 1992,

approaching spring. After montlis of planning we have

finalised as follows:
I. Mon. lVfar 2, 232A u'e f'ly RJ 183 (Royal

Jordanian) tc Amman.
II. Tues. Mar 3, 0450 we arrive Amnlan and

check into Hotel for breaklast and rest. Lunch. Afternoon

tour of Jelash of the Decapolis where Jesus walked in His

preaching missions- Amman Ciry, modern version of
Ammon of old. Dinner in Hotel.

IIL Wed.
l\{ar 4. After
breakfast we
sally into the
south, to the
red-rock City
of Petra of an-

cient Edom
bringingall out

luggage along.
Lunch. From
Petra rve clrive
straight to Air-
port. LeaveRJ
507,1945, ar-
riving Cairo
2l 15. Night at

4-star Cairotel.
IV. Thu rs.
NIar 5. Fuli-
day tour to the
Pyran-rids of

Giza and Museums. Night at Cairotel.
V. Fri. l\far 6. Leave Cairo, cross Suez Canal

into the deseft to Mt Sinai rvhere Moses received X Com-

mandments.' View the ancient St Catherine Monastery-

Night at Morganland Hostel.
VI. Sat. Mar 7. Head northwards to Eilat, Israel's

Red Sea resort. Drive through the Negeb, the southern

desert, visit the ruins of Avdat, once a thriving Byzantine

City. En route to Beer Sheba, stop at Sde Boker to see the

clesert retreat of Ben Gurion, lst Prime Minister of Israel.

Straigtrt on to Barak-a Conference Centre at Aroub, l0 miles

sor-rth of Bethlehem. Here is our "field headquafters".

VII. Sun. Mar 8. \,Vorsliip at Baraka BP Church,

Bethiehem. Visit Church of Nativity, via Rachel's Tomb,

onto Beit Sahour'. Shepherd's Field. See the land we bought

for the Arab Church. Proceed to Jerusalem to Yad Vashent,

Holocaust Museum ofthe killing of 6 million Jews by Hitler.

VIII. Mon. Mar 9. Visit Mt of Olives, Place of the

Ascension and the PaterNoster Church. At foot of Mt of
Olives, visit Gethsemane. Drive clownìhe Kidron Valley to

the Pool of Siloam. Buy souvenìrs at Bethlehem. Night at

Baraka Conference Centre.
IX. Tues. Mar 10. Visit Wailing WalÍ, Tempìe

Area, with the Al-Aksa Mosque and Dome ofthe Rock, Pool

of Bethesda and St Annes Churcli, traditional birthplace of
Jesus' mother. St Stephen's Gate and Via Dolorosa, Con-

vent ofZion Sisters. Gothrough theage-old Bazaars to Jaffa
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Gate. Back to Baraka.
X. Wed. lVlar 11. Visít Mt Zion, tomb of David,

the Upper Room and the Church of Dornitian. Continue to

New Ciry, via Hebrew University and the K¡asset. Visit
Shrine ofthe Book where the Dead Sea Scrolls are housed.

Proceed to the Garden Tomb and Golgotha, on to Emhaus

where Jesus appeared to the two disciples. Back to Baraka'

XI. Thurs. lVtar 12. Bethany, Laza':as'Tomb and

down to the Dearl Sea, the lowest point of the earth, (-1291

ft). On to Jericho, Nazareth and Mt Ta-hor, ryhg,qe Jesus r¡'as

transfigured. wíth Moses and Elijah. To Tiberias, Sea of
Galilee. Night at 3-star Tzamereth Hotel'

XII. Fri. Mar 13. Boat ride on Galilee, Ancient

Synagogue and St Peter's House at Capernaum' See Ancient

Church ofl-oaves and Fishes, Mt of Beatituctes. On to Haifa

and Mt Carmel. Overnight atNes Amim, Christian Kibbutz.

XIII. Sat- Mar 14. Drive dov¿n coastal road to

Caesarea, ruins of CrusaCers and Roman times and see

harbourírom whicll St Paul was takenprisonerto Rome' To

Tel Aviv, Disaspora Museum. Ascend the steep road up

Jerusalem and on to Baraka for last ovemight stop.

XIV. Sun. Mar15. \fforship atBarakaandstraight

driveto Jordan Valley. Leave Israel by Allenby Bridge. Re-

enter Jordan and proceed to Mt Nebo where Moses vierved

the Land. Visit the famous Madeba Mosaics. Ðinner and

rest at Arab Hotel before flying home at 2300, RJ 182.

XV. Mon. Mar 16. Arrive back S'pore 1440-

Home Sweet Home. - T'T.

Cost: S$31 50. S'poreans, apply for Passport tu fsrael, now!

o

IN THE QT]IET OF THE EVENNG
bY SYlveø l{ong

In lhe quiet ofthe evening

When the world is lulled to resl
I find wo nderful contentment
For I put aside my qttest.

Iforget the day now ended

And the things that came to be

For the magic peace of silence
Has now taken hold of me

Iltorries leave my mental storehouse

Just like birds ttpon the wing
And deep inside my heart I find
A tenderer song to sing.

As the greatflaming ball offire
Sinl<s inlo horizons blue
T'here is beautv sentfrom heaven

That nry eyes are blessed to view

I believe God made the evening

So that man could realise
The reason.for his being here

Beneath the still tranquil skies

So vvhenever I am able
In the evening light I PraY
To gain the strength I need toface
The cares ofanothet daY.

Ps.55:17
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EAt Last Sunday, I went out
with tbe Evangelistic Band
to spread the gospel to the
poor in Whampoa. Afterhav-
ing a short time ofprayer and
exhortation, we set off for
Blk77 and79 of Whampoa
Drive. We reached there at

by Chøng Huí yíing (sutt. Bible Class) about 2 o'clock-
The buildings lookecl

decent downstai¡s - they were well painted, and vandals did not seem
plevalent in this district, though the lift was apparently under major repairs.
The void deck was not cluttered with rubbish,and rather clean.

We walked up the Bth floor, where we then saw puddles lining the dark
passageway. There were flats on either side of the alley. We carefully
sidestepped these puddles, and proceeded to pass the gospel message to the
residents of this block.

The passageway was more like a tunnel. poorly lit, there were dark
shadows lurking about, which full sunlight could not penetrate. The conrmon
conidor also served as an extra space for storage, because the flats were far,
fartoo smallto house any family. The burning stench of dried urìne lingered
unforgivingly on our nostrils, and we had to look carefully before taking a
step fom,ard. It was like taking a leap in the dark.

Soon, we cameto aflatwhere awoman was sendingtwo men out. She
was trying to straighten her blouse while the men tied their shoe laces.
Obviously, they were strangers - the men !ooked suspiciously immoral.

Fu¡ther down the corridor, we could hear curses as ivory tiles k¡ocked
against one another. Then, we would hear somebody laughing whilst he
collected money overthe mahjong table. They played in the open, unasham-
edly gambling within earshot of the whole floor.

We came, then, to meet a rather kind old woman, who so graciously
offered to translate the gospel for us into Malay. The Muslim woman we
talkedto didnot respondbecause herson forbade other religions in his house.
A blessing in disguise - we earned a friend.

The old woman's name was Madam Koh. Best ofall, she, too, was a
believer. Whatj oy we had when we heard this! My partner and I shook hands
gladly with her and asked where she stayed. She was rather hospitable and
invited us over to her house, wliich was diagonally opposite the Muslim
woman's.

And what a shock we had! OId newspapers were stacked untidily on
a broken refrigerator outside, while the walls were unmercifully vandalised.
When she opened the door, a large, black mongrel came out and probecl my
partner's bag.

After a few minutes of conversation, we found out that her husband
was in jail, and so she did not always have th¡ee meals. There was no water,
nor electricily in the house, tvhich explained a dim candlelight barely
ìllumhating the house.

Madam Koh's house was not bare. Within, on a cabinet, lay her
husband's many idols of Guan Yin. There were pails, bamboo sticks, chairs
and wires all strewn about on the untiled fl oor. One only had to peekto know
the financial status of this believing Christian. The one roomed flat was

extremely dark and gloomy inside. Gloony and miselable.
'We didn't know what she worked as, nor how she could Iive on what

she had, the pittance that keeps her alive. She didn't have a phone - it was
far too costly.

She lived from hand to mouth, day by day, putting her absolute trust
in God- Such faith and suoh poverty.

We went back with saddened hearts.

Pure religion and undeJiled before the Father is this, to visit the Fatherless
and w i do w s i n their aflIi ctí.o n, a n d to keep hims elf u ns p o tted ft'o m the w o r I d.

James I:27
FEBC Evening Classes. It's not too late to join! We've just started!

Baptism Photos. Please collect them at the church entrance ifyou have not
done so.

Edited lry Rev (Dr) Timothy Totv, Lift Bihle-Presbyfcrian Church, 9A Gílstead
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel: 2569256,2502138

7.30 pm Five
Church (R.ev Tow)

8.30 pm "Prophescope" on Israel
Chu¡ch (Rev Tow)

TUE 7.00 pm V/edding Rehea¡sal
8.00 pm Prayer Meeting

THU 7.30 pm Charismatism False anrl True

@ev Tow)
8.30 pm IIow to Discove¡ God's V/ill

for My Life (Rev Torv)
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band F'ship
SAT I.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTFffF

2.30 pm Wedding of Sim Swee Ho &
Ang Bee Clioo @ev Tow)

3.00 pm YAFILBC
SLIN 8.00 am "How Ca¡r I Know there is a

God?" (Eld Khoo P K)
9.30 anr Srrnday School

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 a¡n Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
1234 pn E-Band Out¡each
12.30 pm Filipina Service
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesial Service
4.30 prn Sharon BPC Service
6.30 pm Tamil Service

NBC This Week: Fri Bishan, Newton

LAST LORD'S DAY GEN. OFFERINGS:
*$5,610.00 (8.00 am)
*$12,378.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II lt22)*$5610;
I 123)*$12378; I 124)$100; I I25)$93;
I I 26)$ 85 0 ; I I 27)$3 0 0 ((ebaktian Indonesian) ;

1 128)S783 (Chinese Ser.); I 129)$2800.
TOTAL : 51.,81.8,604.24

GRAND TOTAL: 51,851,7 7 0.24
OFFERINGS FOR: Rev Tow Sl00; CIúna
$200; Fílipítto Clturclt $50; .l?øv T Luai 5200:.
Míssíons $ 1000; Barake $200 (Pepsi), S 100,

$500, $120 (C. Co).

Corrigendum. The last line of st¿:rza 2.of "A
Thousa¡d Golden Yeârs" in last week's issue

should read "The ox and lion shall tlrive..."
Obituary. M¡ Lou Ching Ya¡g 6 l, fathe¡oflou
Tow Yong, wlio received Christ as Saviow was

baptised before his wife and child¡en at TTSH,
Sat Jan 4. The sarne night he was taken home by
the Lord. Funeral on Wed. Jan 8 rvas officiated
by the pastor, attended by Eld Khoo, Rev Colin
Wong, Eld & ìvfrs Sng and lr4rs Lee of the

Chiuese Service. (lr4rs Lou is a member of tlie
Chinese Congregation.)
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My dear Readers,

FEBC STUDENTS ATTEND SUNSET
GOSPEL HOUR

From the beginning of this Semester FEBC students
are resunring attendance attlie Sunset Gospel Hour, Calvary

(Pandan) BPC, every Lorci's Day 6 pm.
A regular door to door service is run by
our Church minibus, Ieaving 5.20 pn.
Lifers who wish to attend can join the
students. On the way back, those on the
same route can get a lift home. "And let

us consicier one another to provoke unto love and to good
works: Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together,
as the manner of some is;but exhorting one another: and so

nruclr the more, as ye see the day approaching" (I-Ieb 10:24,

25).

CHINESB SER\,'ICE HAS ENLARGBD
AUDITORIUM

With the opening up ofthe FEBC Dining Hallso that
it is merged with the two open classrooms our Chinese
Sen,ice has increased seating capacity for 250. The total
floor area is22.5 x 90 :2,025 sq ft. The hall benefits also
the Korean congregation that meets every Sunday evening.

The Chinese Service that has "claimed" a room in
Beulah House has never used it. Instead it is open to the
Lively Teens Fellowship, to the Catechism Class and to
whoever r,vould use it as long as it is empfy. This is the law
of Life Church and nÈBC under one unífied direction ofthe
Pastor. There should be no dog in the nranger spirit, of any
group selfrshly claiming exclusive use of any open meeting
place or faciiity.

As 1o the Dining Hall, we have found a pleasant
Substitute in what is now called the Diners Arcade, the long
outhouse opening into the bacþard, now all lined with
potted plants. If you have any surplus pots the Church can
receive them to landscape other paLts of the campus.

CAR PARKING
Please do not park on the main road with clouble

yellorv lines on Sunday orat any othertinte. 'fheTraffic Cop
has issued warning. With
more motorists coming to
Chr¡rch, we must think of
fu ftherexpans ion to our car
parks, The last frontier for

developm ent is the timely p ossession rve've taken ofB eulah
Land. May our arc;hitects look into this matter and give us

your r.vise judgment.

Let us be grateful to the Family Pìanning next doorfor
allowing us to use their unused car park every Lord's Day.

One way of alleviating this pressing problem is to
come to Cliurctr by bus or MRT instead of driving. How
about car pools? Parking conscientiously so as not to
encroach into other's territorial rìghts will be a gr:eat help.
"Look not every man on his own things, but every man on

the things of others" (Phil 2:$.
CALLING A SECONÐ PILGRIMS NIGHT AT

FEBC HALL, FRI JAN 24 8.00 PM
"For, lo, the winter is past, the rain is over and gone,

Tlie flowers âppear on the earth; the time of the singing of
birds is come,.." (Song of Sol 2:ll,l2). In no time March
will be hercand the approaching ofspring. The winterof our
waiting fbr the Day we are to fly westwards is over! So, we

are calling a second Pilgrims Night to be held at the FEBC
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Hall (for convenience of filling many forms for visas to
Israel and EgWt, etc, etc.).

But tire fìrst item on the Agenda is a Word from the
'Word, to be followed by united prayer f-or God's blessings

and protection over this 3rd Pilgrimage, all the rvay and

back. And when FIe has delivered us, do not forget to give
thanlcs !

We are to brief you on what to wear and bring for the
long journey, rvhat is tabooed aud what is "open sesarne."

This Second Night will be the last unless something unex-
pected crops up. So, rve must say, "God rvilling," or "D.V."
in all ourundertakings. Here's a timely poem from Deacon
Jack Sin who visited Israel recently.

POEM ON PLACES TN THE I-]OLY LAND

Bethlehem, the socred ploce of the Bobe,

O how I love to see ond connot woi\
The þloce where once our Sovíour wos born,

ln o monger thot wos cold ond forlorn.

Golilee, O the richness of thy seo,

The woters blue where Peter walked on thee,

Who caught ship/oods of fishes with his net,

And followed Jesus with a heort thot is set.

Cono, O whot o wonder to behold,
Thot first mirocle by the Lord unfold,

Who by His word woter wos Í.urned to wine
So ol/ ot the wedding could eot ond dine.

JoÞÞo, O whot remembronce of o ftsh
Who swollowed Jonoh on vloy to Torshish

From o mission high to which he wos colled:

For he did not wont to listen ot oll.

Morioh, the mount where Abrohom once stood,

WÌth Isooc his son loid upon the wood.
'fwos the Lord's hond thot held him from the kill,
Who in hìs heort hod obediently yíeld.

Jerusolem, lovely ore thy dwellings,

You ore the dreom of the pilgrims' yeornrngs,

Who hove with-them their due homoge brought
To wolk Dolsroso where Jesus trod.

Mount of Olìves, the hill of hope ond life,
On thee our Lord wiJI come His lond revive.

Eyen so comeJesus to us ogoin,

Moy in our heo¡'ts this þroyer farever reign.

- T.T.



Revie'r aî T'lte Prophecies of Ðaniei by [.ir Allan A.
l'{acRae, 275 pages, published b.y Christia¡i Life Pubtish-
ers, S'pore. Price S$9.00.

"Dr Allan A MacR¿e rva-s Professor of Old Testanrent arrd

Chu¡ch History when I studíed at Faitlt Seminary both for rny
M.Div. degree in the forties and S.T.M. in the fifties. Fro¡n him
I had leamed the principles of Hebrew Exegesis and of Prophecy.
which logically led us i¡to the precious Pre-miilennial position.
One of the courses on Prophecy I took under him was Daniel.

ln reading over this book all that I had imbibed from rny
teacher has come back vividly to mind. It is like taking a re ftesher
course, a¡evision of those principles that Inve guided me without
fail to this day.

'Since numerous books bave been written about Da¡liel's
prophecies itmay well be asked why another should appear,' says
Dr MacRae in his introduction to this book. He continues,' Some
of these books are excellent in one way and some in another, but
there is a gap which needs to be hlled, and which, if filled, cal be
helpful to all prophetical study-' 'The gap v¿hich needs to be
filled,' I am persuaded, is norv being filled by the author.

In this book you will find conclusionsheld by other writers
in the traditional way re-examined. By exam ining them criti cal ly,
it is lr'ke entering iato adebate with fheirproponents. I have found
that debates a¡e an effective means to bring out the truth. This was
what the aposl-les and elders did at the Council of Jemsalem in the
trjals and testings of the Early Church. As you read this book you
are entering into that debate.

While Dr MacRae endeavours to express hilnsetf in
language that can be understood by any educated laynan,' this
treatise is especially valuable to his past students, and to all
students ofprophecy, the more as we see the Day approaching. In
these da¡kening days of tlre end¡imes, the Prophecy of Daniel is
a iight to show us the Way through. Even so, come Lord Jesus.

Ameu. '( -TimothyTow
A'¡,ailable in USA _from Rev Carl Martin, 25 Pennlutrsl Road,

The Pilgrirms' Ilorne Slveet Horne
by fì3v Timothy Tow

These pilgrrms and these strangers have dred rn - Iaith
Ïhese prlgrims and these strangers have left therr- Iand.

ln - Abra - hams God trusting l've ;oined the - band

And lhey've gladly

AnC lhey've for-sa

0f - prl - grims and

The pm- rnlse of God drew theu

A -- betler land a-bove - For

Thrs world is not my home I am

}leavir above's our Home

lleavn abovesmy home

I

2

3

laid dowq thrs side Jor.dan's wave
ken them Ne'er more to re - turn.

slran-gers To the Pra¡nised Land
?-

steps up and on And they w fond confessed,Heavh a-boves therr - home

them Godi pre-pared The Ci - ty ol God is way be-yond com-pare
jusi a-pass rng through Each day draws me near-er Home be-yond the blue

CÌror(uS

I 2 Home-horne svreel sweet horne Yes they ve fondconÍessed 0

3 Horne honre sweel sweet. horne Yes I too fond confess 0
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IN THE PASTOR'S POSTBAG
(l) We aro looking forward to your visit in March. I am in touch w¡th Ghano Travel
concerning the dates you are arriving and will be at Beit El Earaka. May the Lord bless
and keep you, and give you safoty in travel.

- Joan Davenport, Sec. Holy Land Missions & 9eít El Baraka
(ll) Thankyouverymuchforthebooksandthìngsyouhadsent. Theyarevoryuseful
1o me in tho study of God's Word. We are wailing to sea you in M¿rch. Novr we have
drawn a plan for building a worship place at Beit Sahour, Shepherds Field, We gave it
to the municipality and are awaiting thair permission.

Last week we had a lot of rain! Praise the Lord for his mercy and love- "Every
good gift is from above."

Christmas is very near and may the Prince of Peace give you all his blessings.
Please give our greeting to all the brothers and sisters in your church. The church
here is going on well, and your prayer is a great support. - Yours in God's Name,

Pastor George H. Awad, Bethlehem Box 26, Baraka Church: vìa lsrael
(lll) My son was having high fever since Chrislmas Eve. On Christmas Day after
shuttling to and fro f rom Toa Payoh Hospital to Tan Tock Seng Hospital my son was finally
adm¡tted to TTSH. My wife and I lvent through the agony of seeing him through numerous
spongingsandcoldbaths,andyotthefeverdidnotsubsido. Althoughwedldpi'aytothe
Lord we somehow felt desperate. lt soemed the Lord w¿s not answering our prayer, We
were also calling up brothers and sisters in Christ to pray for him. Howover, it occurred
to me to seek your support in prayer. lasked my wife to call Mrs Tow to ask for your
help since she knew my wife. We were very glad when you picked up the call instead.
The very moment you prayad for us over the telephone we felt relieved and ot¡r faith in
the Lord held fasi again. The night 26.12-91 the Lord leid his merciful hand on myson.

We wanted 1o share w¡th you that tha moment you prayed for us wo felt
comforted. Thedevil was also working hard. Concerned friends offered medium help,
whileourlovedonessuggestedmysonmighthaveoffendedthedevil. Withthestrength
of the Lord through your prayer we stood fast and said no to all these offers. We sìmply
trusted the Lo¡d. Once again wo wor¡ld like to thank you for praying for us.

We enclose two cheques in thanksgiving to the Lord. Ono is for the extension
building fund and the other you may use in arry ministry you wish.- Lifer, wife and son
Ed. note: Thei pastor has announced time and again that he and his wif e are at your service
on 24 hours' call, day or night. Please do nol hesitate to ring us ín an emergency.

The Tuesday night Prayer Meeting where the Church bows be{ore the Lord has
blessed many who bring their pet¡tions to the Lord. Miss Joy Sng gave a wonderful
test¡mony lâst week how the Lord had healed her of a prolonged severe headache when
she cast herself entirely upon the Lord. As the saying goes among Christians in Peking,
'When it's a small sickness, you see Taif u (Doctorl. When it's big sickness you see lesu.'

' Praise God for increased attendance at Tues. Night Prayer Meetingl

Easter & Christmas Baptism Photos are ava¡lable for collection at the church entrance.

Expresgram to Rev C T Hsu, Many thanks for your latest books & "Have a Good Day," etc.

pm Five St6rs of the Chinese
Church (Rev Tow)

8.3O pm "Prophescope" on lsr¿el
(Rev Tow)

TUE 8.OO pm Prayer Meeting
THU 7.3O pm Charismatism False and True

(Rev Towl
8.30 pm Hor¡ to Discover God's Will

for My Life (Rev Tow)
FRI 7-30 pm E-Band F'ship

8.O0 pm Pilgrirns Night, FEBC Hall
SAT 1.O0 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/YF

3.OO pm YAF/LBC
6.3O pm AF Anniv. FEBC Hall

SUN 8.0O am "WhatDoes God Think of Me
Now7" (Rev C Wong)

9.3O a¡n Suhday School
9.3O am Catechism Class begins

(Beulah Hse)
1 O.3o am Rev Tow
1O.30 am Chinose Service

NBC Thís Week: Wed Bt T¡mah, Henderson;

Frr Bt Batok, Joo Chiat

LAST LORD'S DAY GEN. OFFERINGS:
-$4,559.OO (8.OO am)
-$7,430.0O (1O.30 am)

EXTN BLDGFUND ll 1 130)'S4559; 1 131)-S7430;
1132)$5OO; 1133)S14Oo; 1134)$3OO; 1 l3s)S80
(New Lífe BPC); 1136)$'loo; 1137)$6O0;
1 138)$6000 (CLMM); 1 13s)$400; 114ol92OO;
1 141)S12oO (Sharon BPC); 1 142)$43-60 (USS30)

; 1 143)919Oo; 1 144)$1O3O; 1 145)$23OO.
TOTAL: $1,846,646.84
GRAND TOTAL: 31,A19,412.44
OFFERINGSFOR:Míssions $1155, $50, $130, $50,
95O; Burma 51O; Baraka S35, S2OO; RTD t2}t
Bafa¡¿ $ 600 (WF); Thaíland S 2OO (YAF); Ind. Board
for Presby. Foreígn Míssions 52768.50 (Sharon
B?Cli Phílippínes $2OO NAFI; Child Care Centre
s 200.
Editedby Rev (Dr) TirnolhyT'ow, Life B-P Church,9A
Gilstead Rd, S'pore I 1 30 Tel' 2569256, 25021 38
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My dear Readers,

WT{AT PR.ICE A WIFE?
If we say a wife's "price is far above rubies" (Prov

3l:10), then $7.2 million is a small sum for Life Church to
pay for Beulah Land which, according to the realtor's
parlance, has "marriage value." At today's rnarket price
Beulah Land is worth at least $9 million. Yet this is not what
we are considering - only its material value? Beulah House

and land is worth much higher than that, for "her price is far
above rubies."

Should we pay a third of Beulah's price for some
housing estate land in Bishan or Ang Mo Kio, though much
cheaper, it would be of no wifely vaiue to Life Church o¡
FEBC in our proximate needs.

Vy'hat were our proximate needs in 1989 that crucial
year? They were: l. More S.S. classrooms 2. Rooms for
several fellowship groups 3. More dorms for FEBC 4.

Room for Catechism Class 5. Staff quarters 6. Guest rooms

for Christians añd missionaries sojourning in S'pore, eg.

those who come from our Indonesian chu¡ches for medical
treatment, etc. 7. Room for choir practice 8. Thai Service
9. Extended car parþ etc, etc. Are these needs now met
because we have acquired 30,000 sq ft of golden land
providing a manor house with annex totalling 32 rooms?
Yes, and with room to spare to meet future needs.

Here are housed Asst-pastor Colin Wong and family
and 9 FEBC student families - from Korea, Liberia, Keny4
Thailand and Singapore. And, individual rooms are occu-
pied by the YF, YAF, EBand, AF, Life Teens, while th¡ee
big roorns for open meetings are shared by the Choir, Thai
Service, Sunday Bible Class, Catechism class, Sunday
Scliool, WF, etc. What would this side of Gilstead Rd at 9A
be, had we not purchased Beulah House and Land? You
won't be chirping now!

The latest is we're developing part of the land into a
car park to cater to mounting needs. Beulah House thus
renders immediate, proximate service to Life Church like a
rvife to her husband. Literally, several hundred people go in
and out of Beulah to make full use of her, Saturday and

Sunday. Furthermore, there is Session's decision to make a
Day Care Centre on the unused spacious grounds.

What are our plans for the ultimate development of
Beulah Land? There's no hurry now, for two reasons: l)
Unless we clear the Debt, we will not talk of building anew.

We still owe $ l.54 million At the rate we're going, we will
not be free until June 1994. 2. There is need to re-apply for
change of use before drawing any plan. Pray that God will
rule and ovem-lle.

Having seen how you had exerted every ounce of
strenglh to acquire Beulah in 6 l/2 months, offering so much
in so littletime, i have no courageto callyou this timeto give
twice $7.2 million, it as it is suggested by an elder, a ten-
storey scraper with underground carpark is contemplated. In
fact, the need to build is not pressing as in 1989, when
Session, during my absence in Melbourne, was minded to
tear down the L Block and put up 3 storeys. But God's ways

are not our v/ays. He gave us Beulah instead.

Insofar as the FEBC is concerned, we have dormitory
space for another 20 (men ancl women) on either side of
Gilstead Rd. To reach atotal enrolment of90 students, it wíll
take at least 5 more yeaß. But I do not foresee too great an

increase for our Sunday School. As to the Chinese Service,
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The Lord is the portìon of mine inherilønce ...
Yea I have a goodly heritage.

(Ps 16:5'6)

she now has seating capacity for at least 250. With 140-60

in weekly attendance, it will also take 5 more years to reach

full capacify. I say the need is not pressing because there are

5 more years to go, atthe present growth rate. By that time
our Debt should have been more than paid. Oq should I say,

an EBF III could be launched afterJune 1994,whenchange
ofuse would have been approved, we pray. And let St James

chime in while we have breath, "If the Lord will, we shall

live, and do this or that" (Jas 4: 15). Amen. (Incidentally, 5

more years leads us to 1997, Hong Kong's fateful, epochal

YCAT.) "THOSB WHO GIVE RECEIVE"
That is the caption of a write-up in Sunday Plus,

Sunday Times, Jan. 19, '92..Three Singaporean volunteers

rvho spent a fortnight to the Philippines providing villagers
with much needed dental care tell why they went and why
they would go again.

The three who volunteered free dental services to the

villagers of Olangapo City under the auspices of the Singa-
pore International Foundation after the Pinatubo Eruption
were Dental Assistant Pauline Yap, Dr Ronnie Lim 32 and

Dr Alice Chaa24.
Witlr Filipino volunteers, they pulled out2,222teeth

from 1,386 patients over I I days. Most of the treatment

consisted of extracting rotten teeth, Big whacking tooth
cavities were nicknamed Mount Pinatubos. Despite all the
hardships and poor working conditions, this is the verdict
from the three volunteers (incidentally all are Christians)
when all was over. Said Dr Ronnie Lim, "The person who
helps someone benefits from a sense of contentment and

satisfaction." "So perhaps it is no surprise that each ofthem
has made a single pledge, to go back at anytine to do their
bit again" - thus ends the report.

Jesus says, "It is more blessed to give than to receive"
(Acts 20:35). "Give, and it shall be given unto you; good

measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and running
over, shall men give into your bosom. For with the same

measure that ye mete withal it shall be measured to you

agaín" (Lk 6:38).
What is one characteristic of Christianity? They say

it is love. How is Iove put into practice? It is give. Give of
yourself, your services, your resources, your talents - what-

ever you can to the help of others. And strangely and truly,
as Dr Ronnie Lim of the Dental Volunteers to Philippines
has said, "The person who helps someone benefits from a
sense of contentment and satisfaction."

"And the peace of God, which passeth all understand-

ing, shall keep your hearts'ând minds through Ch¡ist Jesus"
(Phil a:7).

V/hen we.set out on our 3rd Pilgrimage to the Holy
Land, here is the "genius," Let'us think of ways and means

whereby we can be a blessing to the people we'll meet along
life's way. "As it is written, He hath dispersed abroad; he



hath given to the poor: his righteousness remaineth

forevet'' (lI Cor 9:9). Amen
DO YOU WANT TO KNOW GOD'S WILL

FOR YOUR LIFE?
Tlris cou¡se taught on Thurs. night 8'30 - 9.20 pm is

attended by a full house at the enlarged FEBC Hall. Ou¡ text

book is "The Clock of the Sevenfold Will of God."
Under such aspects of God's Will, as "Punitive Will"

and "Permissive Will" you will find out how unpleasant

events i¡ life work out for good to them that love God, because

it is the Higher Hand of God ruling and ovemrling-
Are you disappointed, frustrated? You need not be

wden you hear such a testimony from Joseph, "But as for you,

ye thought evil against me: but God meant it r¡nto good, to

brilg to pass, as it is this day to save rnuch people alive." ln
the midst of unjust accusation, Joseph waxed strong and

prospered the more. The Lord was on his side.

Colne and fînd out the answer for your life, yea, even

your present, unhappy situation. Rom 8:28 becomes more

meaningful than ever.
It is not too late to j oin. Come just as you are, without

charge. Warm welcome. Bring a friend!

ANOTHER "GENIUS,"
insofaras theBeulah Debt is concerned, is to call in f¡esh

loans, so we can relieve members who have been carrying

the $1.54 million load. "Bear ye one anothet's burden,

and so fulfil the law of Christ" (Gal 6:2).

Loaning afresh, taking tums for Jesus' sake, re-

ceives ablessing (Prov l9:7). Becausethere is an urgent

need to return a near 6-figure sum, we have a hilarious

response from several quarters to malce good. Our motto

is "Immediate repayment or at most within a week or

two!"
OUR STTIDENTS IIÄIL FROM 14 COI.]NTRIES:

l.S'pore 2.Malaysia 3.Indonesia 4.Thailand
5.Philippines 6.Sa¡awak T.India S.Korea
g.Japan l0.Kenya l l.Liberia l2.Burma
l3.Taiwan l4.Saipan.
FACI]LTY THIS SEMESTER

Rev Timothy Tow, N{Div, STM, DD (Principal)

Mrs Ivy Tow, BTh. (lt4atron)

Rev Bob Phee, BTh. MDiv, ThM, DipTh(Lon), BA(Hons)
(Regîstrar)

Rev Stephen Khoo, BTh, lvDiv (Dean of Students)

Rev Koa Keng Woo, BTh
M¡ Prabhudas Koshy, BSc, BTh
Eld Edmund Tay, STTC (Normal Trained) (English)

Miss Suza¡me Mahadevan, BBA, MS(Cornm.) @nglish)
Mrs Koa Keng Woo (luíusíc)

lr4rs A¡ne Tan, Cert.Ed. (Music)

Eld Khoo Peng Kiat, DNE(NSV/), MCN(NSW)
(Iúissioiary Nursing)

EXTENDED CAR PARK, BEULAH LAND
The "NO PARKING ON THE GRASS SIGN" is taken

down. So you can park under the shady trees where an

extended car park is begimring to be constructed - simply with

alayer of hard core (broken bricks and eement chips) - by

labour of love of FEBCers. CÄ/ho'll offer l0 pots of Red and

Yellow "cockscom b" for Chinese New Year?) - T.T,

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERTNGS:
*$3,091.00 (8.00 am)
+$8,066.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FIIND II l146) *$3091; I147l*$8066;

1 148)$10; I la9)$100; I 150)$100; I l5l)$100; t 152)$200;

1 153)$ 1000 (Thanksgiving). TOTAL: $1,859,313.84.

LOANS lQ$4,000; l7)$1,000; l8)$15,000; l9)$15,000.

TOTAL LOANS: $68,166.
GRAND TOTAL: 61,927,47 9 -84

OFFERINGS FOR: Philippines $100 (Sunday School);

China S6Q; Rev G. Kutty 547; Child Cqre Centre 5200;

Barsku BPC $150, $200, $100 (Boxes); Doltør Siregar

$1000; Rev Goh Seng Fong3865.
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7.30 pm Five of the Chinese (R.ev Tow)

8.30 pln "Prophescope" on Israel (Rev Tow)
8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
7.30 pm Charismatism False and True @ev Tow)

8.30 pm How to Discover God's Will for My Life @ev Tow)

7.30pm E-BandFshþ
1.00 pm LIBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/YF

3.00pm YAF/LBC
8.00 am "Can I Knorv I em Fully Saved?" @ld Lim Teck Chye)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 pm Catechism Class @eulali Hse)

10.30 pm Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 aLn Junior WorshiP

10.30 am Clúld¡en's Choi¡ Practice

10.40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice

12.15 pm Koreal Church Service

12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Service

3.00 prn Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesia¡r Service
4.30 prn Sha¡on BPC Service

6.30 pm Tamil Service

NoNBCThisWeck

I 130. 2 502 I 38.2s 6925
Edìtcd hy Rev (Dr) TitnothY

9A Gilstead Ro
w, Lífe B i h le-Pres byleri ø t t Ch urch,
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My dear Reader,s,

CHINESE NEW YEAR MORNING WORSHIP
This year Chinese New Year for FEBC will be

a"high" as rve incorporate Mon Feb. 3 because it
is Chinese New Year's Eve. Take note there will
be no Evening Lecture. Neither will we have
Prayer Meeting Tues Night, Feb 4, but we will
hold Chinese New Year Morning Worship 8 am
to 9 am. This is a tradition startçd about a decade
ago by the Chinese Service, but developed into a
Combined Chjnese-English Service.

Here's a word to set us right in our Annual
Lunarcelebrations. Usually, ChineseNew Year's Eve finds
the whole three-tier family come together. Grandpa, father
and children are gathered around the round table to eat a
rneal. The young pay respects to the elders and the elders
bless the youug in the foim of a Hongbao (red packet
containing money).

But when we come to Church to meet God, we bring
a Hongbao to the Lord while He blesses us according to our
devotion by His Sovereign will. Now, since the Lord
teaches us to "remember the poot'' (Gai 2:10), it is compat-
ible to His will if this Chinese New Year's offering is

channelled to our newly approved "Remember the Poor
Fund." Though Singapore is prosperous, let us not forget
there are always the poor amongst us. Our "Remember the
Poor Fundl' needs b-e swelled so as to enable the Church to
help the needy and the sick. May I take this opportunity to
exhort you to give heartily at this Chinese New Year
Morning Worship.

. There is a preacher from the Ling Liang Church,
Pontianak now lodging at Beulah House with his wife. Both
are Bible school graduates with Rev Djunaidi. Mrs Wong,
that's her name, is diagnosed to have cancer. She is
prescribed a six-month course of chemotherapy. This will
cost quite a sum and being preachers they have little sub-
stance. By your thoughtfilness doubling what you would
plan to give you can tide them over this crisis, this Red Sea

expelience- "And God is able to make all grace aboulld
torvard you: that ye, always having all sufficiency in all
things, may abound to every good work. As it is written, He
hath dispersed abroad: he hath given to the poor: his right-
eousness remaineth for evei' (II Cor 9:8,9; Ps 112:9).

Further hear what the Lord says to those rvho are

making lrerry, "But when thou makest a feast, call the poor,
the maimed, the lame, the blind: And thou shalt be blessed;

for they cannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be recom-
pensed atthe resunection ofthejust" (Lk l4:l3-14). Amen.

MARANATHA BEGINS TO BUD
We are pleased to hear of all the

Lifers who are visiting with Maranatha
Sunday morning afterthe 8 am Service.
Others are serving directly in one way or
another.

Happier are we to read reports of
new young converts and their testimo-
nies, and of "old" L.ifers living on the .

East Coastjoiningthe Church. WithRev ."

Colin Wong preaching there more regu-
larly, the congregatign is now stabilised.

Pray for Maranathà, and stay with Maranatha. Hasten with
Maranatha, for lo, our Lord comesl

KEBAKTIAN INDONESIA 10 YEARS OLD
There was an influx of indonesian students a decade

ago. This led 4 of them plus one Malaysian, one Australian
missionary to Indonesia and the
principal to pray for a Kebaktian
(Service) in Indonesian. This was

to cater to the needs of many
Indonesian students and domestic
servants in Singapore.

For ten long year's this In-
donesian Service which was

started on Feb 7 ,19824 pm at the
"Jerusalem Court" has plodded without a hitch by the
Ahnighfy Hánd of God. Deacon Charlie Chia, a peranakan

himself, and his wife, have played Aquila and Priscillato the
tiny congregation. Foryears we numbered round l0 to l5 in
attendance. Of late it has increased to 30, with the addition
of rnore peranakans.

ln recognition of God's blessing upon this infant
Church, Session has voted a Hongbao of $1,000. Two
members of Session will personally bring greetings. Here's
Jo hn 1 4: 6 in Indon esi a n: i' A bu i nj i I a h Dj alø n da n Ke b en a r a n

dan Hidup: seordngpun tiødasampai kepada Bapa, ketjuali
dengan Alcu."

Send your Indonesian domestic help, bring an Indo-
nesian friendto theKebaktian, Lord's Day4 pm attheFBBC
Hall. Selamat Datang! Come to her 1Oth Anniversary
Thanksgiving, Feb 9, 4 pm. The Pastor will deliver the
message. Pray for us. Stay for makan.

A DONKEY FOR MY LORD
For His triumphal entry to Jeiusalem, our Lord needed

a donkey to ride in fulfilment of the prophet's word (Zech

9:9). So He commanded His disciples to untie one at the
entrance of a village near the Mt of Olives. "And if any man

ask you, why do ye loose him? thus shall ye say unto him,
'Because the Lord hath need of him' " (Lk l9:31).

Since we acquired Beulah Land, I have said little
about money, and you have been bringing in faithfully what
God has given you to pay the $3 million Debt. Today it is
reduced to $ l. 54 mi I I ion. In view ofthe fact thatthere is need

to double up payments, I take courâge to approach you, like
the disciples commanded of the LorC to untie the donkey, to
loan yoi;r savings to the Church. And if you ask why, my
ansv/er is, "Because the Lord hath need of y-eu."

When you pú yotu surplus firnds into the POSB, you get

3 llZpercentp,a- When you putthem into God's Hands - O whæ

honour, what blessings, that He should æk ofyou! A¡d what a

golden opportunityto do it now, this beingthe lasttime beforethe

Beulah Debt is clea¡ed. if I have the money, I would lend it all to

the Lord more eagerlythanhewho let go his donkey(Prov l9:17).

I would be glad to be a donkey for my Lord. - T.T.
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MY TESTIIVIONY FOR 1991 by Setsuko Takashína, FEBCzT 1984

JRpa¡l

I could continue my evangelisation work ìn

Kobein 1991. Thiswasmysixthyear. I thankGod

for many Christian friends who prayed and sup-

ported me. Especially those brothers and sisters

in Singapore.

Myway foreffætive evangelivn is trÌs:-

1. I wear a blouse which has a Japa-

go to the Church. She complained she could not go. I asked many

brothe¡s and sisters to pray for her, for I almost gave her up. However,

Mrs Sato went to church on Oct 20. She joined the Prayer Meeting Oct

23 in hersickness. Thatv¿as herfirst time in Church. But I regretshe did

not continue to go.

I can conduct Kamishibaiatthe following schoolgates:- Kitasuma,

Nishisuma, Wakamiya, Nagara, Higashisuma, Daikoku, ltayado,

Chitose. Unfoftunately on Oct 21, the teachers of Daikoku

School fobade me.

I was encouraged when some Japanese workers for

outdoorevangelism like Rev F. appreciated mywayof doing

things. He held his outdoor evangelism at the publìc

gardens of Kamiikeda and Yokoo. An Enlmanuel Church

held children evangelism at Daikoku Garden near a Church

every Saturday afternoon.

I was in trouble last November. After I settled in my nelv room,

I got my monthly support as follows:- June S38,000; July Y71'000;

Aug Y55,000; Sept \62,000; Oct Y37,130; Nov Y1 6,500. This deprived

me from going to the (public) bath, and having mikan (orange) for

breakfast. But, thank God I got X136,000 for December.

There were many rainy days in Dec, so I could do my business

Dec 30 and 31 , 91 were f ine days, so I held Kamishibai in the af temoon'..

I resume this witness on Jan 7, '92 because between Dec 29 and Jan 4,

there were public holidays.

Many Japanese chìldren do not know the meaning of Christmas.

I tell them it is Christ's Bidhday. When I went to Nagara Schoolon Dec

1 0, I "brought" Christmas to about 1 0 children lvho saw "Ch dstmas." I was

not stopped by the teachers on the school ground, but I moved lo the

gateside, so the children could see the Kamishibai till 4.30 pm. I gave

them foreign stamps. However two girls who belonged to the Jehovah's

Witnesses protested ioudly they do not believe Chñst is God. They spoke

toudly so I was hìndered from the story telling.

One day I conducted Kamishibai at the Nagara School gate, I

found out some were Vietnamese girls. There are Vietnamese girls also

at Chitose -school.
Phone:078-735-0349 Address:3-9, Minami-Machi

3 Chome, Suma-ku, Kcbe,654.

I e

a
nese Bible verse written on its back. Wherever I go I wear

this blouse.

2. ln the aftemoon I hold 'Kamishlbai" open air for

children. lt is telling Bible story with a serìes of pictures.

3. After speaking I hand cut tracls. On top of the

tract I pnnt my phone number 511-1923 so children can

phone me.

4. I give away foreign postage stamps to children

who come to Kamishibai. My topics were "Resurrection of

Lazarus," "X Commandments," "The Rich Fool," "Cain and

Abel."

0n April 2, 91 I wanted to rent a room from the real estate office.

It is located on the beach with a mountain view. I needed Y233 800 but

I had not enough, so I prayed and prayed. By April 11, God sent the

money for which I thanked Him very much.

I hang John 1 3:34 on my door so that passers-by could see I am

a Chrìstian, My name is pasted on a small window in the door. Above

my name I write Jn 11:25.

l'd appreciate it if you could send me foreign stamps by which I

attract children to the Kamishibai.

To tell the truth, Japanese Christians do not freely support me. I

request you to pray more Japanese will help my work. lwish some S'pore

sisters could stay with me in my room ¡f she comes to Japan. I have a

bed for one person only. I need to get pennission from the Estate

Manager.

ln Japan most families have telephone. We need a phone but it

isveryexpensive. Oct5,'91 a brotherwrote hewould send me his phone

and license, because he was moving to a Tokyo Seminary to study. I

thanked lhe [ord who gave me this phone.

Anolhergood news. I had prayed manydaysthat Mrs Satowould

Delivered b1'Hand to Pastor. "Some-
tirne ago you mentioned that ou¡ Beulah
House has increased in valt¡e and that
we will not sell it. I'm glad to hea¡ that.

I take this to mea:r that our Beulah
House is invaluable.

I therefore take this opportunity
to convert ¡ny temporary inveshnent
into apermalent one ie. to say I walt to
convert my'loan of $10,000 to a gift
i¡stead. Kindly accept this. PS: The

Lord Ilas blessed me manifold."
- A Lfer couple at Tues. Night Prayer
Meeting
Baptised at NUH Warcl 55 Lold's Day,

Jan26,9.30 pm was N{adam Ngai Yin
Khin, 67, mother-in-law of Elder
George Tan in the presence also of her

daughter and husband, the pastor offici-
atrng;
The hilarious response to our call for
free loans is as tluilling as in the days of
struggling towards the 57.2 n-rillion

mark. We still need alother $200,000
in loans or gifts to tide over. What an

opportunity to. eam heavenly interest

for those who missed out lâst timel It's
the Lord calling on you! "What shall
the answer be?"

ì.4 very warm welcome to l{ev B.

- Harper who is now settled at the Guest

,l House. Meethim at Chinese NewYear
. Service, Feb 4, 8-9 am.

If you haye surplus potted phnts, why

not send the¡n to 9A to brighten up the

Lord's campus?
Pray for l) Rev Robert Tharwn Luai to
corne speedily to join tire Holy Lald
Pilgrinrage. 2) For Rev David Karg and

family of Saipan to join FEBC. 3) For
Preacher Pang Kok Hiong ald farnily of
Calvary BPC as they prepare to be sent as

¡uissionaries to Saipan. 4) For Rev Eric
Kwan aud fanily, called to London to

sta¡t a B-P Church. 5) ForKiantoro as he

works onltis research paper. 6) For Roska

as she visits Korea during Chinese New
Year. 7) For Dr Patrick Tan now minis-
tering iu Perth a¡d returning Feb 10.

LAST LORD'S DAY GEN. OFFERINGS:

'S3,205.00 (8.00 am)
*$9,119.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 'I 1 54)- $3205;
1 155)$50; 1 156)'$91 1 9; 1 157)$600;
1158)$1 11 (Coinafon); 1 159)$100;
1 160)$50; 1 161)$50; 1 162)$i0,000
(loan converted).
TOTAL: $ 1 ,882,598.84
LOANS 20)$30,000; 21 )$ 12,OOO;
22)$ 1 0,0O0; 23)$ 10,000; 24)S50,000;
25)S50,000; 26)S 1 0,000.
Stop Press 27)S25,OOO.
TOTAL LOANS: ç265,266-
GRAND TOTAL: t2,1 47,7 64.84
OFFERINGS FOR:Saþn $ 5 0 ; M eda n $2O0 ;
Philippines $2OO; RTL 92O; Baraka BPC

$50, $200 Boxl;FEBC$200, $i00 (Box);

Cfild Care Centre $240; Rev E Paauwe

$1OO; Tlpitand 9800 (NBC Bt Timah).

MON NO Evening Lectu¡es
TUE NO Prayer Meeting

8.00 arn Combined Chinese New Yea¡

Service
THU ?.30 pm Clia¡ismatism False and True

@ev Tow)
8.30 pm How to Discover God's Will

for lt'fy Life (Rev Tow)
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band FellorvsltiP

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTFffF 
.

3.00 pm YAF/LBC
SLIN 8.00 an "Is Church Dscipline forrne?"

(Rev C Wong,l,ord's SuPPer)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechis¡n Class (Beulah FIse)

10.30 am Elder l{ioo Peng Kiat
10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
10.30 am Juuior WorshiP
10.30 am Child¡en's Choir Practice

NBC This Week: FrÍ Bishan, Newton

Edited by Bev (Dr) TimothyTow, Life B-P Church, 9A
Gilsteâd Rd, S'pore 1 130. Tel: 2569256, 2502138

, APPO \VEEK¡,,

IN THE OFFEBING BAGS:

1. O Lord, thanks for guidlng us. I give the t¡thes wilh

grateful thanks ($260).

2. For Missions and EBF ll in any proporlion as

neeCed (S600).

3. Thank God for His v¿ondelul love.

He is love

He is mercilul God

God is my Falher

God is my Everylhing
O God, my Lord, I wcrship
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TIIE RÐÐ OF CTIII{E9E NEIyV YÐ.A.[{
by l\{rs Lee Choon Ngee

(Translatedfron the Life Chinese Íl'eekly)

What attracts the eye most during lunar new year

celebrations is the red colour. According to Chinese tradi-
tions and thinking, red represents good fortune. So during
Chinese New Year, whether they be greeting cards or

"spring couplets," hongbao or firecrackers, or wrapping
paper, they are all in red. Red is the auspicious colour ofthe
Chinese.

Now, red is also seen in a good light in the Bible
though with a different connotation. In the Bible red

represents salvation, peace and power. Let us look at three

Scripture passages that show red stands for salvation, peace

and power.

.1. In Joshua 2:l-23, Joshua sends two spies to
Jericho. In orderto savethem Rahab had them hid"withthe
stalks of flax." Thereafter she let them down by a cord

through a window over the city wall to safety from the

pursuers. Now, the spies had fixed rvith her a red string
hanging from the window for a sign of salvation for the

parents, brothers and sisters.
2. In Exodus l2:l-14 we have the Passover Feast

(the beginning'ofthelsrâelites' new year) wherein the Lord
God commanded the Israelites to kill a lamb without blem-
ish to eat, and 'to btrike" jts blood on the two side posts and

upper door post. The same night God would go throughout
Egypt to kill all the frrstbom, whether men or beasts. Only
that house that had the blood upon the door posts would be

spared. Blood is red, that gave peace to those who kept faith
with God.

3. In Acts 2:l-3 beforeJesus ascendedto heaven,

He had told His disciples to gather at one place and wait for
the coming of the Holy Spirit. The disciples obeyed, so at

Pentecost the Spirit appeared as tongues offire on them and

gave them power. The apostles witnessed boldly the Resur-

rection of Jesus, and 3,000 were converted. On another

occasion -5,000 repented. Miracles followed. Fire is red, and

signifies power.
Now the saving of Rahab, the sparing of Israel and

powercoming on the disciples -these were not dependent on

the red string orthe lamb's blood þerse) and any otherthing,
but rather on their faith and obedience to Jehovah's com-
mands. So, the red we see everywhere at ChineseNew Year
cannot bring us salvation, peace or power. Most important
of all is to trust in the Lord, obey His Word and absolutely
do His rvill. A¡d this cannot be done without coming daily
to His throne of grace.

The Almighty living and tme God has given Himself to
us by His unspeakable love, so that we might reciprocate

with devout worship and consecration, hoping in Him. Let
us love Him with alì our heart and strength. He will shower
His abundant grace to help us conquer sin. He will provide
so we will not lack anything. Let us labour for Him with all
our might! Brothers and sisters, if we do not spend time each

day rvith the Lord Jesus, how can we stand in this world of
attractions and temptations? How can we show forth God's
glory, living a holy life without blemish, well-pleasing to

God? (These are my reflections on the red of Chinese New
Year.)

]8..*P WHEK.T"Y Val WWI No. 23
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WHY ARE THE MEMBERS' RNSPONSES
SO OVERWHELMING?

After our first call for new loàns, a bigger and more
hilarious second wave has come in to clearanother, a full six-
figure sum, this time. Praise the Lord for moving the hearts

of those who love Him, who are ever grateful for His
mercies.

The way how the Church's economy is run has your
fullestsuppotl. For
you are not groan-

ing, as others that
take bank loans,
with no prospect of
early clearance.
Ou¡BeulahBurden
of $3 million hæ

been reduced by
half in a matter of
22 months.

We have your
support also be.

Beulalt
House
Upper
Floor

cause Jesus' economy is our economy. Though the Saviour

could feed 5,000 with little diffrculty, He saw to it that the

fragments of miracle bread be gathered "that nothing be lost"
(Jn 6:12). Our careful expenditure of Church funds to the

dolla¡ is seen in the resuscitation of the old attap pondok,

now capped with a green zinc roof. Others would have

pulled it down and what a loss! Economy is conservancy.

Thebroken bricks and cement chips accumulated in a

bacþard from previous renovations are now handy, at no

cost, to make a new car park with FEBC student labour.

What's wrong with gathering the crumbs?

Now, we still hàve need of $200,000 to relieve old
faithfuls who have been carryingthe load the last two years.

Will you lend a hand at this hour of need? Never mind the

small sum, $ 1,000 is also precious in God's sight. Remem-

ber our Lord's concern for 'the fragments that rernain that

nothingbe lost"? (Jn 6il2). Infact it is a windfall ofblessing
from the Lord that He should ask of you a'loan! There is a

blessing attached to your cheerful response (Prov l9:17).
And why not lend it to my Saviour? Love will do it for no

other reason..

When we were struggling to get across to Beulah
Land, we had this special coin to show that

í your gift of $1 was equivalent to $l;21.
Yourgivingto clearthe Beulah Debt today
has the same vâlue, because it is part ofthe
faith that delivered us from that proposed

$2 million, and later $ I millíon, bank loan.
A PERMANENT II.IVESTMENT INDEED!

The brother at the Tuesday night Prayer Meeting who
delivered to the pastor a letter with a smile said, "I therefore
take this oppoitunity to convert my temporary investment

into a permanent one i.e. to say, I want to convert my loan

of $10,000 to a gift instead. Kindly accept this. P.S. The
Lord has blessed me manifold."

A permanent investment indeed! For Beulah is "a
good heriøge" from the Lord (Ps 16:6). According to the

Law no inheritance from the T..ord can change hands, not

even Naboth's which King Ahab desired. Your gift to the

E-.
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Church is not only permanent, but the surest investment. What rich dividends,
in the increase of its market price, and in the hundreds ofsouls, old and young,
benefitting from it each week. (You can count them!)

THE BEST TRAVEL INST]RANCE
Is God.
l. Trust in the Lord with all thine heart: and lean not unto thine own

understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy
paths. Be not wise in thine own eyes: fear the Lord and depart from evil (Prov
3:5-1).

2. Blessed is he that considereth the poor: the Lord will deliver him
in time of trouble (Ps 41:t).

3. What shall I renderunto the Lord now forall His benefits toward
me? ... I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in the presence ofall His people
(Ps 116:12, 14).

4. The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from this
time forth, and even forever more (Ps l2l:8). - T.T.

The Savior Is Vaiting
R. c. Retph Carmtitrrót

,Duf"Ëm^?

1. The Srv - lor i¡ ralt - lng to cn - ter yotr heart- lfùy don't you
2. If you'll takc one step toverd the Sav- ior, ny frleod, You'll flnd Ei¡

Bz Em

A}POINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Feb 10-16,'92)

MON 7.30 pm Five Stars of the Chinese

Chu¡ch (R.ev Tow)
8.30 pm "Prophescope" on Israel

@ev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 pm Cha¡ismatism False and True

(Rev Tow)
E.30 pm How to Discover God's Will

for My Life (Rev Tow)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Ba¡rd Fellowship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/YF

3.00 pm YAF/LBC
7.30 pm Cantonese Gospel Fiim "The

Arswer" (Auditorium)
SLIN 8.00 am "'Who is tiúsChristwho says

He's God?" (Elder Khoo
Peng Kiat)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Caiechisrn Class (Beulah Hse)

10.30 a¡¡r Rev Tow
10.30 am Chi¡ese Service
10.30 am Junior Worshrp
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korea¡r Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach

NBC This Week: WedBt Tirnah, Henderson;
FriBfBatok, Joo Chiat

LAST LOR-D'S DAY GEN. OFFERINGS:
*$5,546.80 (8.00 am)
*$11,703.00 (10.30 am)

EXTNBLDGFTIND II I I 63)+$5546.80; I I 64)

$125; I 165)+$l 1703; I t66)$600; 1167)5378.70;
I 168)$578.83; I 169)$200; I 170)$1000;
I l7l)$50(Coinafon); I 172)$10000; I 173)$930

(Chinese Ser.); ll74)$400; 1175)$12000
(CLMM); ll76)$859.90; tt71)$270a;
I 178)$370; I 179)$400; I 180)$1900.
TOTAL: 51,932,341.07.
LOANS: 28)S540 (Men's F'ship); 29)$5,000
(Chinese Ser. Sunday School).
TOTAL LOANS: $270,706.00
GRAND TOTAL: 52,203,A47 .07

OFFERINGS FOR: Heng Jee Seng 5150;
Missio ns S I I 00 ; Chí nes e B i bl esfo r C hin s Mís-
sí o n S 5 0 ; P h i lþprires $5 0, $ I 00 (Sunday S cltool),

$100 (Sund¿y School); Tltailsnd $50, $100,

$500; Bun¡ta $100; Child Cqre Ccnrre5200;
EId Khoo Peng Kial $1000; Rev Goh Seng

Fong $500.

CHINESE NEW YEAR SERVICE
OFFERINGS: $4,714.00
EXTN BLDGFIIND II I I 8 I)$ 130; I I 82)$200

TOTAL: $1,932,671.07.
GR A.ND TOTAL: 52,203,377 .07

OFFERINGS F'OR: lv{rs lllong ï335.

IN THE OFFERING BAGS:
(1) This is lny resporìse to your rvriting
"Chjnese,New Year Morning Vy'orship" in to-
day's Life BP Weekly.

Please accept this as my contribution for
Mrs Wong, the wife of the preacher from Ling
Liang Church - for her medical needs.

(2) This is athanksgiving forall the blessings

and tendermecies that our Heavenly Fatlter has

showered upon me! May He nrultiply this little
gift! "To God be the glory, great things He hath

donel "
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Obituary: Madam Ngai Yin Khin, 67, mother-in-law of Elder George Tan

went home to be with the Lord Mon. Feb 3 '92. Funeral Fri Feb 7 was

offieiated by the pasto¡ at CCK Christian Cemetery.

To reach Rev Brian Harper phone Church Office 2569256 (Ext l3)'
THE CLOCK OF THE SEVENFOLD WILL OF GOD. "Thankyou so

much for sending your latest book, The Clock o.f the Sevenfold W¡U of God.

I have been blessed by being reminded of many solid trutlm from the Word
of God, May God grant that the bookwill have a wide distribution, and bring

Edited hy Rev @r) Timothy Tow, Lde Bihle-Praú¡'terían Church,9A Gíl'steqd
' 

Roa4 Singapore 1130. Tel: 2569256, 2502138

much blessing to its readers. - fr. an American Íheologian
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Mv rlear Readers,
MERSING AHOY'!

Having faiied to find a campsite forthe June vacation,

we decided, after a prayerful morning, to look up the

Mersin outh

hina

Seaof

with the East Coast) and Deacou Yiew Pong Sen to make a

sortie Sat. Feb 8, 7. I5 am. Mrs Tow came along to fill the

Churcli mini-bus.
Our target was the }vferlin Hotel, 2 miles out of

Mersing. I thought this v¿as a new hotel on a hilltop
overlookingthe South China Sea, ltaving seen their brochtrre

two or three years ago. When we got to our destination, we

found it not as advertised on glossy paper. The building has

aged in ten years. The trees on the hillslope had so grov/n

that the sea was hidden out of sight. As the 31 rooms were

small and could admit only one extra person per room, we

left Merlin "without a bite."
How about the Govemment Rest House perched on a

hillock at tlie seafiont, fully exposed to the September

incoming'oreezes'? This is rvhere Life Church had camped

twice in the early eighties. Lo and behoìC, the Rest House

is now much improved overthe last time, able to offer us 6

rooms more than before. This will pemlit us to accommo-
date 100. So the date is fixed for Sept 7-11, which falls

rvithin the one-weekschool vacation. The deai was clinched.
We are 100% in agreenrent - this is the Lord's place for our
ca,rrp. The theme proposed for the September Camp, as

mooted at the previous Session, is "Otìr Part in Worldwicle
Missions." (This rvould be our first Camp on Missions.)

Meanwhile, Dr Afthur Steele, who was voted our
speaker by tlie last Session, has been contacted. Plaise the

Lord, he is delighted to corne with Mrs Steele.

GREAT STIRRING OF HEART
AT I(EBAKTIAN INDONESIA'S

1 OTH ANNIVERSARY THANKSGIVING
Thele must have been 80 people gathered for this

great occasion. Tranr Epoi of Samwak, now a seconcl year

FEBC student, led the Service. Four inspirational items
,"vere presented:- l) Flute solo by Rev Koa with piano

accompaniment by Mrs Koa. 2) "Constatrtly Abiding" by
FEBC student body. 3) Song by Indonesian students. 4)

Song by Korean stuclents. My soul was upiifted to preaclt

fLonr Philippíans I:6.
I recounted all the FERC students rvho have held the

pulpit from Feb 1982 - Agus, Haposan, Roska, Kiantoro,
Alianto, and now Tram. Throughout tlie last ten years, the
Kebaldian has pelsevered with the su¡t¡tott of Deacon and

Mrs Charlie Chia. The attendance has doubleci the last one

year. A group ofyoungpeople front Tanjong Pinang is now
attenciing. Accordingto Phíl l:6 it is He, ourLord, the Head

of the Church, who llas sustained us. And He will increase

us in rrissionary outreaches to the Gleat Indonesian Archi-
pelago of 13,000 islands! Peranakans were especially
challenged to enter tlie Indonesian field. It was noted that
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Mersing
area- Ac-
cordingly we

aranged for
Elder and
Mrs Khoo,
Rev Stephen
Khoo (who
is conversant

Life Church, in cooperation with FEBC, has advancedto the

Riau Islands (including Batam), to North Sumatraand West

Kalimantan. We must be prepared to advance farther afield

by the guidance of His Spirit. In the liglit of aìl these

openings, the therne "Our Part in Worldwide Missions" is

tirnely and appropriate.

A link between us and our Indonesian outreaches is

Beulah house, haven for a constant stream of members

comingto Singaporeto seek medical treatment, Incidentally

Rev anil Mrs Djunaídi of Siantan, Pontianak, are visiting

after Easter. We welcome them not only to the Indonesian

but also to the Chinese and English Services.

OUR GREATEST OUTREACH IS BURMA!
And the strategy is the support of the Far Eastern

Fundamental School ofTheology, 6D Nanthani St., Insein'

Rangoon. Under the leadership of Rev Robert Thawni Luai

)

Bì.úìra)

(who spent a semester with us as a

graduate student in 1 986) the school

has grown to 60 students! Three of
these students are at FEBC to train

as teachers when they return. The

FEFST will hold its first graduation

July 1992. This hrst batch of
graduands will then go into their
own fields. Last year, during the

vacation break, the whole student

body went evangelising their own

home towns and villages.

With a view to upgrading the principal's train-

ing and knowledge of the Bible lands, FEBC is giving Rev

Thawm Luai a half-scholarship to enable him join the 3rd

Pilgrinrage to the Holy Land.

The strategy of missions we adopt is this: Ifwe cannot

get in, we wiltr help those who are in to get the gospel out -
to theirorvn people. This appliesto Burmaparticularly. Do

not forget to pray for Burmal
B u rm a stotistics. Population 37,000,000. Protestant

Christians 4.7%. How does this co re with Singa ore?

This is the bcginning of Life EP Church (40'x20') being
built by Pastor (Captain) Tail Hlai Thang who also runs

a Govt-rcg. Orphange. (73-l-92)

THE SECRET OF REJUVENATION
Rejuvenation, according to Chanbers, is 'to grow

young again." Or as David says in Ps I03, "... so that thy
youth is renewed like the eagles'."

The secret is not Chinese herbs or Western tonic pills.
The secret is happy service for the Lord.
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I'm speaking to "senior citizens." Instead of "evening [est," get
involved in some Church project. Start to give out instead of taking in. As
you give, you will receive. Like the Sea of Galilee, and not like the Dead Sea,

which is now becoming more dead! But Galilee is forever refreshing. As she
pours out her water into the RiverJordan there is poured in the more, leaping
ftom the Lebanese mountains.

Give yourself to the service of others. Use meaningfi:lly your
accumulated savings, as the Lord gives you understanding. Giving is not loss
but gain. Gain from the joy of knowing that what you give goes to worship
of God and relief ofthe needy. Did not Jesus say, "It is more blessed to give
than to receive?" (Acts 20:35).

Give as you also receive from the Lord. For example, this 3rd
P ilgrimage to the Ho ly Land. When you begin to see the Lor{'s hand blessing
you, be a blessing to others.

Has not the Lord biessed you since you presented your hongbaos at the
ChineseNew Year Worship? To relieve a preacher-couple from Kaiimantan?
A sisterattending the Thursday Evening Class added one more hongbao. How
it blessed the recipients, even us, the channel! "The joy of the Lord is your
strength" (Neh 8: l0).

LAST CALL!

:, ,' ¡ppgJ S FO E WE¡'K,,.,,,;: ,,, ',, : ,, i-Zn:, , , i ,: ' ;:':

MON 7.30 pm Five Sta¡s of the Chinese
Chu¡ch (Rev Tow)

8.30 pm "Prophescope" on Israel
(Rev Tow)

TllE 7.00 pm V/edding Rehea¡sal

8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
WED 8.00 prn Session Meeting
THU 7.30 pm Cha¡ismatism False a¡d True

(R.ev Tow)
8.30 pm How to Discover God's Will

for My Life lRev Tow)
FRI 7-30 pm E-Band Fellowship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTFIYF

3.00 pm LBC
3.00 pm Wedding of Dr Sherman Loh

& Phetsavanh S. (Dr P. Tan)
SUN 8.00 am "Is Fellowship A Mea¡s to

Edific¿tion?" (Rev C'Wong)
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechisn Class @eulah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior V/orship
10.30 a:rr Child¡en's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

' 12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Tl.ai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Serv'ice
4.30 prn Sha¡ou BPC Service

NBC This Wcck: Fri Bishan, Newton

Corrigendum: Received S430.35 from LBC on
2 Feb 92.

E.liled by Rev (Dr) Tinothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9A Gilstead Road,

S'pore 7130. Tel 2569256, 2502138

'When developers buy a land

such as Beulah, they consider not
at all the existing buildings. They
tear down and put up l8-20 sto-
reys. When we bought Beulah
we considered both land and

buildings. Now, while No.6
Gilstead Rd was in gross disre-
pair and the ancillary buildings
rvere dilapidated, No.10, when
we took over, was in robúst
health. Ithas 32 rooms, provid-
ing 3 big ones for group meet-

ings, the rest housing 10 falni-
lies, wilh guest rooms to spare.

Every week 400 old and young make use of Beulah's facilities, not counting

motorists, and now with an expanding car park. And Thai construction
workers opposite are attracted to the Thai Service!

Moreove¡ Beulah gave us immediate occupation and therefore i¡tstant

relief. All the talk against Beulah that it is a luxury is criticism you can judge

whether it is fair or unfair. And has not the Lord blessed everyone who has

loaned or given to His cause? If not why should you rally so cheerfu lly to the
present appeal? It is reliving i989-90 again! We still need $ 100,000, so who
will form the third wave to this last call? - T.T.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFEBINGS:
*$4,698.00 (8.00 am)
*$1 6,914.00 (iO.30 arnl

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1 1 83)$*$4698;
1184)$300; 1185) $2000; 1186)
* $ 1691 4; 1187l,Ç400; 'l 1 88)$90;
1 1 89 )$ 1 200 (Sharon BPC); 1 1 90)
$240 (AUD2OO); 1191)$200 (Thai

F'ship); 11921525O; 1193)$300;
1.1 94)$20O; 1 195) $20; 1 196)
$1O000; 1197)$20O; 1198)S30O
(Kebaktian lncjonesia); 1 199I$50 (3ox)

1200) $100. Stop Press 1201)S200
(by posti.
TOTAL: $ 1 ,970,333.07.
LOANS: 30)$9,000; 31)$10,000;
32)$ 1 0,000; 33)$5,000.
TOTAL LOANS: S304,706.00
GRAND TOTAL: ç2,27 5,O39.O7
OFFERINGS FOR: Baraka BPC S2OO,
$200, $35; Mrs Wong $32O; Chínese
Bíble For Saípan 9100; Setsuko
Takashima $ 6 0; tl¡7issío nary F'ship
$ 1 00, 9 200; Chílci Care Centre $2OOì
Philíppínes $ 1 20 (AUD 1 OOli Burma
$2OQ0; FEBCScholarshîp $ 1O80 (Keb.

lndonesia).

IN THE OFFERTNG BAGS:

(1) Please channel this gift of $2000
as my contribut¡on to EBF ll.

- 8.00 am offering bag
(21 We praise and thank God for His
grace and mercy upon our family espe-
cially His gift of salvation to our late
beloved mother. Enclosed is an offering
in her name, being baptised in "the nick
of time."
(3) Thanks be to God for all his good-
ness. I am very happy that I am led to the
right path. Please accept my small con-
tribution for Beulah H<¡use. May God
bless your ministry. - FEBC student
l4l Thanks be to God for enabling me
completely to recover f rom food poison-
ing, which resulted in a strictly glucose
solution diet during the Chinese New
Yearl Praise God f or llis lovirrgkindness
and tender mercies towards me, a

wretched creature! May this small
amount be dedicated to the Missions.
(5) A hongbao from a student of the
Evening class for Mrs Wong. "May the
Lord heal ycul"

l. Hea¡ ye the Master's call,
"Give Me thy best!"
For, be it great or srnall,
That is His test.

Do then the best you can,

Not for rewa¡d,
Not for the praise of rnal,
But for the Lord.
Clrcrus:
Every v,ork.þr Jesus u,ill be blest,

But He asks lrom everyone his best.

Our talents nn), be /'ew,
These may be srnall,

,But unto Him is due

Our best, our all.
2. Wait not for men to laucl,

Heed not their slight;
Winrring the smile of God
tsrings its delight!
Aiding the good and tnre
Ne'er goes unblest,
All that we think or do,
Be it the best.

3. Night soon comes on apace,

Day hastens by;
Workma¡ and work lnust face

Testing on hig;h.

Oh, may we in that day
Find rest, sweet rest,

V/hich God has promised those

Wbo do their best.

OUR BEST
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HONOUR LIIVI BO SBIYG,
SING,A.POR.E'S WAR HERO

On the occasion of the 50th anniversary of the fall of
Singapore (Feb 15, 1942) the Sunday Tinies (Feb 16)

published the tull lifb-story of Lim Bo
Seng, Singapore's Hero of WWIL EveT
patriotic Singaporean should have read it.
In case you did not, here's a reprint of the

major events in hìs life.
A¡d should any criticise us for publish-

ing something political in a religious paper,

let it be known that Christians in any coun-
try has a duty to ptay as a citizen of that

country. A Singapore Christian is no less a patriot than the

non-Ch¡istian. Even Jesus paid tax to the Roman Govern-
ment, if he was taxable, for He said, "Render therefore unto
Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and unto God the things
that are God's" (Matt22:21).

The defence ofSingapore ouryoungnation is depend-
ent not so much on the latest sophisticated weapons as on the
patriotic spirit of her citizens. National Service will not be

a chore but a choice, because u,e love our country. Salute
every famíly that has a son in the armed forces.

Let the life story of Lim Bo Seng, Singapore's War
Hero, inspire us. Majulah Singapura!

Remember the doys of old, consider the yeors of many genero-

¿ions: osk thy father, and he will shew thee; thy elderc, ond they w¡tltell
thee. When the most High divided to the notions their inheritonce,

wh en h e seþ o roted the sons of Ad o m, h e set the bou n d s of the p eop le

o cco r d i n g to th e n u m b er of th e ch il d r e n of I s r a el. F o r the Lo r d's p o rtio n

is his people; Jocob is the fot of his inheritance. Deut 32:7-9

WORSHIP BBFORE OUR HOLY LAND TRIP!
That Life Church and FEBC is able to make this 3rd

Pilgrimage to the lIoly Lard, after 1983 and '87, is entirely of
God's special grace. There are 50 of us, includi:rg other B-Pers,

ready to mount up on duralumin wings: RJl83, Ma¡ 2 2320 hours

bound for Ammat. Under His lovirg care we a¡e scheduled to

I Tow S¡mGl 
^ 

Wûrd

l.
2.
?

4_

o-cean bree¡e,Thv land is dectedwitl¡dew. Sing-a -
life in store Eeieath isl ru-ling hands. Sing-a -
E - qui - ty. Not by might nor by power. Sing-a -
wis¿ac-lion Stee¡ us with Com-pass nigh. Sing-a -

f a,æu red lsl¿ ol ease. God blæs thæ yn wiúIline boøelrnd peaæ f run year to yær.
ha-ven ol lhe free. Godblæsthæyetwithlhin¿incre¡se,A¡dpeacefrunyautoyear.
maythysonsserwlhee. GodblesstheeyawthThineirc¡eas¿.Andpøælrun¡earto¡ea.
ship ol li - ber-ty. Sail on un-to pros-pe-ri-ty And pææathousardyears

return home Mon. Ma¡ 16 1440 hours.
Because modern air travel is so smooth sailing and the

great majority of Singaporeans fly, we tend to take safety for

E5anted. We do not pray as in ea¡lier years, nor when we retum

safety do we remember to give thanks. We forget it was by the

everlastidg arms undemeath us (Deut 33:27).

Singapura

pura! $ng-
pura! Sing -
Pural Sing-
pura! Sing -

pural Thou
pura! Thou
pural So
pural Light

a-
a-
l-
a-

1909: Li¡n lìo Scng 'uvas ['¡orn in
Nan Ârtn ncîr Arntry in China. FIc
was thc [ìrst son ol'¿ì nlan r.vho llad
nrarricd livc ti¡ncs. His fàthcr
rvoul<J go on to havc arlotllcr wifc
alltl l8 chilclrcn.

1925: Lim Bo Scng's t.athcr
migratcd to Malaya, and cvcntually
arrivcd in Singaporc, whcrc hc sct
up a biscuít an<l brick
nran ulacturi ¡ìg conccrn.

Àrouncl that timc, Lim Ilo Scng
joincd llaf'tlcs Institution in
Standard Eight and wíthin thrcc
ycars was proñcicnt cnough in
English.to matriculatc and rcad
Econornics at I{ongkong
Univcrsity. Hc droppcd out upon
his fathcr's dcath in 1929, and
rcturncd hcrc to hcad tlic family
busi ncss.

1930: Marricd Can Choo Nco, 22,
a Pcranakan fr-icnd oIonc of his
sistcrs.

1937: Altcr thc Japancsc invasion
olChina, hc joincd thc Chincsc
Mobilisatio¡r Council, a voluntccr

group sct up hcrc by thc
philanthropist Tan Kah Kcc, to
organisc rclicFefforts for thc
Chincsc in China.

Lim Bo Scng was an ardcnt
supportcr of thc thcn Kuomintang
govcrnmcn[ ol China and h¿d closc
conncctions with its top command.
His patriotic fcclings fol thc land of
his birth promptcd him to throw
himsclf into anti-Japancsc activitics
rvith vigour.

When thc war began in Malaya,
hc lrclpcd the British by organising
10,000 labourcrs to assist thc
fìghtf ng scrvices in vital work in
Singaporc.
Feb 1942: Flcd beforc thc falt o[
Singaporc. On the way to Sumatra,
thcy fcll in with anothcr group on a
stcamcr whosc motor had lailc<J.

Thcrc hc befriendcd a Coloncl
Goodfcltow who, shortly prior to

nrct Col Coodf-ellow again, antJ :r

joincd his intclligcnce group. Hc
voluntccrcd to bc thc fìrst to
infiltratc into Malaya to help sct up
a llritish intclligencc nctwork thcrc.

[;rtter part of l.942:. Undcrwent
British intclligince training in
Khadakvasla, ncar BombaY.

April 1943; Wcnt to Chongqing,
China, to rnobilisc
Malayan-Chincsc students studying
therc-lor resistancc work in Malaya.
IìctLrrncd with thcrn to India and
hclpcd in prcparing thcm lor
intclligcncc work in Malaya.

in 1945.



But as tour leaders of 50 souls whose life and welfa¡e âre upon our
shoulders, ou¡hearts are constrained. We need the prayers ofthe whole Church!

-g^ff M--oñ:r- E.f, ULIS firà! i

1.80 Sxlt'
: €Mel.Jrd

flies on atou¡ to some fairy i
It is doubly important that every Pilggim come to the special worship Friday
Night Feb 28 8.00 pm. Don't miss out by opting out! "Seek ye the Lord while
He may be found, call ye upon Him while He is neai' (sa 55:l).

conversely, hea¡ what the Lord says to the nonchalant: "Because I have
called, and ye refused; I have stretched out my hand, and uo mal regarded; But
ye have set atnought all my counsel, urd would none of my reproof: I also will
laugh at your calamity;Iwill mock when your fear cometh... Then shall they call
upon me, but I will not ¿ìnswer..." (prov l:24-28).

our prayers a¡e lifted for somê j oining us who may still be outside of the
pale of Salvation. "Except a man be born ofwater and the Spirit he cânnot enter
i¡to the Kingdom of God." May this pilgrimage be a seeking after God in every
sense of the wo¡d. call it a Study Tour if you like, but without the fea¡ of the
Lord, all knowledge is foolish¡ess.

If this is a worship, let w renrember Moses' injunction, .,none shall
appear before Me empty" @'x 23:15). It is proposed thar our Eve of Departure
sacrifices be channelled to the Baraka Bp church to build God's House at the
Shepherds Field.

Is it good to worship before our Holy Land Trip? Iåus soirh the Lord, In
an occeptoble time hove I heord thee, ond in o doy of solvotion hove ! helped thee:'
ond I will preserve thee, ond give thee for o covenant of the peopte, to estob/ish tlie
eorth,to couseto inheritthe desolote heritages; Thotthou moyest soy to the þrisonerc,
Go forth; to them thot o re in dorknesq shew you rcelves. They sholl fæd in the woys,
ond their postures sholl be in oll high places. They sholl not hunger nor thint: neither
sholl the heot nor sun smite them: for he that hoth mercy on them shall leod them,
even by tlre springs of woter sholl he guide them. And t will mqke oll my mountoins
o woy, ond my highways sho/l be exolted. Behold, these sholl coìme from fon ond, lo,
these from the north ond from the west; ond these from the lond of sinim. (tso 4g:B-
t2)

THE USE OF OUR LIPS
Much that is recorded in Scripture about our lips is evil, especially in

Proverbs. Jesus speaks in the same vein, "This people d¡aweth nigh unto Me with
their mouth, and honoureth Me with their lips; but their heart is fa¡ from me"
(Matt l5:8).

Br¡t if our heart is upright like tlie cross and not crooked, like Hitler's
swastika,!fi , then He is well-pleased to accept what comes upon our lips. ,'By
him therefore let us offer the sacrifìce of praise to God continually, that is, the
fruit of ourl.ips, giving thanks to his name" (Heb 13: l5). Hcw often a¡e these
sacrihces of praise, the ftuit of our lips, offered to the Lord? How frequent do
we hea¡ Christians say one to a¡rother "Praise the Lord, thank the Lord?"

By corollary and speaking horizontally, how often do we hear elciers
commend juniors for good work done? Encouraging their hearts to deeper
service?

"Whoso offereth praise glorifieth Me: alld to him that ordereth his
conversation ariglit will I show the salvation of God" (ps 50:23). And.,a word
fitly spoken is likè apples of gold ia pictures of silvef' (prov 25:l l).

HOW CAN I KNOW THE WILL OF GOD FOR MY LIFE?
'lhe Thurs. evening class at FEBC is tlrown opento all. we have studied

the Directive wíll and cooperative will ofGod. Are you sincerely pursuing the
course of life God has indicated to you? Then surely He will bless you by
cooperating with your endeavour to do His wili. Take the classic example of
Ruth- Because she put God first, she turned from Moabite heathenism. She
regarded not her prospect of nrarriage back in the old country, but stepped
forward into the unknown with Naomi her God-loving mother-in-raw. She
found lrer man in what is a love-at-f,rrst-sight encounter upon enterilg Bethle-
hem...

Every aspect of God's will is illunrinated wirh rhe lives of Bible
cha¡acters. You will see whatever is happening in your young life now in a new
light! There are warnings roo, such as the punitive will of God thatjudges the

LikeEzraleading acaravanfrom Babylon back to
Israel and calling for a time of consecration before -
departure, it is vital that all Pilgrims be assembled
at FEBC Hall Feb 28, 8.00 pm for a time of soul-
searching. Pilgrims are called to Special'Worship.
Is that not the rvay of Old a¡d New Testament
saints? Jacob offered sacrifices to God as he came
to Beersheba en route to Egypt and that night the
Lord appeared to Him, to bless him on his journey
(Gen 46: I,2). Nor did the Apostles leave Antioch
on their f,irst missionaryjourney wiihoutprayer and
fasting. Da¡e we flip around like worldly butter-

sland without any thought of Him, and His mercies'/

crooked-minded Balaam, a prophet turned pervert,
whose end was destruction. You ca¡ learn to know
more and more of what is God's will for your life
tlrrough the Thursday evening lectures! .A,¡nen.

Church (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm "Prophescope" on Israel

@ev Tow)
TUE 8.00 prn Prayer Meeting
THU 7.00 pm Wedding Rehea¡sal

7.30 pm Charismatism False and True
(Rev Tow)

8.30 pm How to Discover God's Will
' for My Life (Rev Tow)

FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fellowship
8.00 pm Special Worship for Pilgrirns

SAT FEBC Vacation begins
l.00 prn LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/Y¡'
3.00 pm LBCIYAF

SLIN 8.00 a:n "The Siglu of the End-Times"

@lder Lirn Teck Chye)
9.30 a:n Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class (Beutah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow (Lord's Supper)
10.30 am Chinese Service

NBC This \{eek: lI/ed Buktt Timah, Henderson;
.Fn Bukit Batok, Joo Chiat

Elder & Mrs GeorgeTan would like to tbank Lifers,
especially the Men's & Women's Fellowships forthei¡
encouragement during their recent bereavement.

FEE rE EE rEU [- rE Eï

I Pilgrims are to collect their airtickets I
, fom Mrs Tow after Service today. znd iI payment due Tues Feb.25 9.3O pm. ¡
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LAST LOR.D'S DAY GEN. OFFERINGS:
*$3,765.00 (8.00 am); *$8,766.60 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FIIND II 1202)+53'/ 65; I 203)$ I 00;
t204)+587 66. 60; I 205) $ 1 00; 1 20Q$ I 00; I 207)$50 ;
1208)$300; 1209) $200; l2l0) $796.50.
TOTAL: $1,984,511.17
LOANS: 34)$ 10,000.
TOTAL LOANS: 5314,706.00
G RAND TOTAL : $2,299,217.17
OFFERINGS FOR: YF Trscts 570; Mrs ll/orrg
$45, $50, $50, $300; Phillipines IIilltopSl00; EId
'Khoo PK 5500; Maranathe BPC $50- Child Care
Centre $200; Saipøn $200; YAF Filnt Ministry
520; Batam $560 flMF); Philíppínes $50; FEBC
Scholarship $ 1000 (Kebaktian Indonesia).

Editcd by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Life Bible-
Preshytericn Church, 9A Gilstead Roal, S'pore 1130.

SWEET SAVOUR OFFERINGS
(¡ ) The Lord has blessed members of our fam-
ily and given usjoy. We thank and praise Him for
His goodness.This $500 is our family's love gift
to Elder Khoo Peng Kiat, for his coming pilgrun-
age to Israel.

May God continue to bless Elder Khoo and
his familv and his ^t::t;rk Afatn,¡t of Lr,fers
(2) I'd like to tha¡rk God for sustainfug rny wife
thus far as she undergoes chemotherapy treat.
ment. And what betterrvay to thank the Lord than
to give for a good cause.Enclosed is a love gift
which please forwa¡d to Mrs Wong from
IC:rlimantan.Please also convey our regards to
her, that we are witlì her in prayers.

"Tle will of God will never send us where the
ggace of God cannot sustain us," - Jerry Falwell



My dear Readers,

PILGRIMS ALL!
Tomorrow night,50 Lifers, FEBCers and afewBPers

will take wing from Terminal I for Amman (ancient
Ammon), Jordan.
This is our Third
Pilgrimage to the
Holy Land.

We are Pil-
grims not likethose
who think they'll
be blessed visiting
the birthplace and
burial place of the
Saviour and kiss-
ing the sacred
spots. We're pil-
grims raiher, when
visiting the Holy
Land, we can the
more visualise the
scenes where our

Saviour performed mighty works, and meditate on His
saving grace. A¡d in all the studies we'll make of archaeo-
iogical sites, we look to the living stones than the dead. To
consolidate all that we see and hear we will hold two services
everyday, moming and night. . We' II apply the I essons we' ve
learnt to our own lives. We'll leam from one another's
observations and testimonies.

We are livelier Pilgrims when.we come in contact
with a fellow B-P Church, Baraka at Bethlehem. Founded
by American missionaries, it is now a flourishing Arab
congregation selÊgoveming and selÊsupporting. We'll
have the wonderful opporluniq, of worshipping two Lord's
Days with this assembly of God's people, most deserving of
our fellowship. For, they are an isolated congregation
standing resolutely like a lighthouse in a stormy sea of
mutual hatred and.suspicion. We are pilgrims in the foot-
steps of those who went before us. Whereas those of i987,
after coming horne, contributed to buy them a piece of land
at Shepherds Field, \rye are sure we'll not be behind to help
them raise a house ofworship. We're pi lgrims.in every sense

of the word. I wish the whole of Life Church could come
along!

Whether we visit the Holy Land or not we have from
the greater light ofthe Bible seen the Land ofthe Lord. We
are also like Abraham who have forsakelt the old country,
our heathen homes and associations, to our Canaan, the
Church. We realise this world is not our home, we're just a
passing through. We are, like Ch¡istian, fleeing the City of
Destruction, heading each day, nearer and nearer the Celes-
tial City. No doubt along ourpilgrim way we have met with
setbacks, like struggling through the Slough of Despond.
Now that our sin burden has rolled away as we come to the
foot ofthe cross, we will press resolutely on. Vy'e will not be
attracted to linger at Vanity Fair, but we will fight our way
through till we come to the Delectable Mountains from
whence we will see the glory of the Heavenly City.

"Man's chief end is to glorify God and enjoy Him
forever." Keep this principle at heart in all our decision
making, and we will be victorious pilgrims until the very
end. Are we not all pilgrinrs?
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WO\ry, HAVE I FORGOTTEN MY VOW?
Chambers defines a vow "to be a voluntary promise

madeto God, and, as such, carrying with itthemoststringent
obligation to its fulfilment."

Vows are approved in the Bible, for example the
Nazarite vow (Num 6). When a person, being oppressed by
adverse circumstances, seeks God for help and vows to
devotewhat's come into his orherheartto the Almighfy,this
is also accepted. For example, Hannah's petition for a son.

"And she vowed a vow, and said, O Lord of hosts, ifthou wi lt
indeed look on the affliction ofthine handmaid, and remem-
ber me, and not forget thine handmaid, but wilt give unto
thine handmaid a man child, then I rvill give him unto the
Lord all the days of his life..." (I Sam l:1 l). When the time
came for her to pay her vow Harurah brought Samuel to the
priest and she saicl, "O my Lord ... I am the woman that stood
by thee here, praying unto the Lord. For this child I prayed;
andtheLordhath given me my petition which Iasked ofhim:
Thereforealso Ihave lent him totheLord; as longas he liveth
he shall be lent to the Lord. And he worshipped the Lord
there" (l Sam 1:26-28).

By way oftestimony, I am son of my Mother's vow.
From a young age Mother told me I rvas given to the Lord -to serve Him as a pastor. I loved my Motheç and young
though I rvas, I said yes ín my heart.

When I grew up to the age of fifteen I was gloriously
saved at the Pentecostal Revival (no tongues) in Singapore,
1935, underthe ministry of DrJohn Sung. The vow Mother
made for me cam e vib nantly alive. I sai d yes to the I-ord before the

Evangelist made the appeâl for fi.¡ll-time consecration
When I grew up further, and the world now had

gripped me rvith íts honours and glory,l forgot Mother's
vowand my own vow. Ijoined Raffles College, theNUS of
my time, but I failed miserably, though I rvas first in ACS.
When after W'WII Singapore was liberated and I was now
headed to study Law in London, I met a second debacle. On
the eve of sailing to England, Mother was suddenly taken ill
and died. This did not have the slightest impact on me. I
persisted to go,.but now the Lord struck a second time. Five
weeks after Mother's death it fell on my seven-month
daughter. Then, only then, did I remember Mother's vow
and my owr vow. I tumed eastwards instead to study
Theology in |.lanking, and from there I went to America on

a straight course. And I have been on course ever since I
turned back to the Lord in April 1946.1am a happy man
serving the King of kíngs, and have not the slightest regret.
Despite opposition along the waythese42years as pastorof
Life Church and 30 years as principal of FEBC, I have the
Lord before me and am confident He is with me. Mother's
vow and nìy own vow are ever present with me.

Have you made a vow to the Lord? Learn from my
mistakes if you have forgotten as I did. "When thou vowest
a vow unto God, defer not to pay it; for He hath no pleasure
in fools: paythat which thou has vowed. Better is itthatthou
shouldest not vow, than that thou shouldest vow and not pay.
Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to sin; neither say
thou before the angel, that it was an error: wherefore should
God be angry at thy voice, and destroy the work of thine
hands?" (Eccles 5:4-6).

Now, read carefully, and meditatively Ps I 16 a classic
teaching on vows.

o



I I lovetheLord, becousehehoth heord

my voice ond my suþþlicotions.
2 Eecouse he hoth ínclined his eor unto

me, therefore will I coll upon him os

Iong os I live
3 The sorrows of deoth compossed mg

ond the þoîns of hell got hold upon

me: I found trouble ond sorrow.

4 Then called I upan the nome of the
Lord; O Lor4 I beseech thæ, deliver

my soul.

5 Gracious is the Lord, ond righteous;

yeo, our Cod is merciful.
6 The Lord preseweth the simple: I wos

brought low, ond he helped me.

7 Return untothy rest,Q my soul;forthe
Lord hoth deah bountifully with thee.

B For thou host delivered my soul from
deoth, mine eyes from teors, and my

feet from folling.
9 I will wolk before the Lord in the lond

of the living.

I 0 I believed, therefore hove I sþoken: I

wos greotly offliaed:
I soid in my hoste, All men oreliors.
Whot sholl I render unto the Lord

for ctll his benefÌts toword me?

I will toke the cup of solvotion, ond

call uþon the nome of the Lord.
I will poy my vows unto the Lord

now in the presence of oll his

þeoþle
Precious in the sight ofthe Lord is

the deoth of his soints.

O Lord,truly I om thy senonl t om

thy servont ond the son of tfiine
hondmoid: thou host loosed my
bonds.

I will offer to thee the socrifice of
thonksgiving ond will coll upon the
name of the Lord.

I will poy my vows unto the Lo¡d

now in theþtæatce doll hb Peopb
ln the courts ofthe Lord's house, in

the midst of thæ, O Jerusc/em.
Proise ye the Lord.

No evening lectures
Pilgrims depart for Holy Land
Wedding Rehea¡sal
Prayer Meeting
No evening lectu¡es
E-Band Fellowship
Kemeth Koh Geok Tong & Lee
Poey Keng V/edding (Dr P Tan)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/YF
lst Ev. Iþformed Church Wedding

LBCTYAF/AF
"Wlnf Constitutes the Church?"
(Rev Patrick Tan, I-ord's Supper)

Sunday School
Catechism Class @eulah IIse)
Rev Brian Harper
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Child¡en's Choir Practice
Chu¡ch Choir Practice
Fitipina Fellowship
E-Band Outreach

u
l2

I3

t4

IvION

TUE 7.00 pm
8.00 pm

THU
FRI 7.30 pm
SAT 10.00 am

1.00 pm
2.30 pm
3.00 pm

SLIN 8.00 a¡n

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 a¡n

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.30 pm
12.45 pm

t5

l6

I7

l9

,B

And further, Lamentations3:22-24 "It is ofthe Lord's mercies that
we are not consumed, because his cornpassions fail not. They are ne\¡/

every momi ng: great is thy faithfulness. The Lord is my portion, saith my
soul; therefore will I hope in him."

Wow, if I have forgotten my vow, He has not forgotten me.-T.T.

STEPHEN MAS ILA I4{RITES:
Thankyouvery mnchþr tlrc bookyou sent to me.

I received ít in petþct good condirion. I have just
begun to read. Thank you Jbr lhe v,eekly bulletins
which k:eeps me well irfonned of how the good hand
ofthe soon coming Lord and Saviour is doing in and
through LíJÞ Church Christians. I recknnyou had a

blessed pilgrimage in Israel and elsewhere. I re-
merubered you in my prayers.

I¡t tv'o weeks' time the Instítue will goJ'or mid-ternvacqtion. The Lord
gsve us a wonderful graduation last December. Four graduarcd and Rev Mark
Kim was lhe guest speaker. I spoke at their gratluatíon at B CEA one week beþre
our graduatíon. I spoke on the Cost of Conrplete Committnenl to Christ.

Ihís term the Lord added rc our lrstítute fømily six netv sludents.

Altogether we have 20 students and four teachers. This temt ['m teachingfve
subjects.

Pastoral T7rcology, Hetnteneutics, Greek, Old Testament Surve), and
Principles aril Practice of Biblical Fellowship and separation. Prayfor me that
Inny renderuìtto myking tløtunfailíng and obedient service bothín'the Institute
as well as in the Clurch.

If you can help our Institule w,ilh KJV Bihles even íf thcy are old, lhe
sÍudenls witl ø¡tpreciate them. Most of the Bibles sold here are the "modetn

versions" and ifyou happen Io get KJ[/ in bookstore it is sold very dearly. The

Lord has blessed us with a baby boy, Cleopas. '[husfar v'e have four chÌldren;
two girls, Irene and Sltalom, and two boys, Clenent and Cleopas. Pray for us

that the Lord may conrirute to su¡tply all our dally needs according to Hís iches
in Christ Jesus (Phil 4:6,7,i,9).

We extend a cordlal welcorne to Rev and Mrs David Kang and 2 children,
Korean missionaries to Saipan, to Beulah House. They are here to learn

Mandarin at NUS and take some courses at FEBC. Preacher & Mrs Pang Kok
Hiong and child are leaving Mar J f or Saipan as ¡nissionar¡es to a growing group

of Chinese believers afïiliated with the Korean Presbyter¡an Church.
Obituary- Madam Tio Moi Nei 6'l of Tanjung Pinang Church went home to be

with the Lord Feb 21. Vigil services were conducted by pastor assisted by
Kiantoro. Her remains are now returned to Tanjung Pinang.
Another BPC, Gethse¡nane, was inaugurated yesterday evening at 28 Harvey
Ave, Pastor Tow being the Lord's messenger.' Mr & Mrs Das Koshy are running

this mission Church headed by Rev Tan Eng Boo of Grace BPC.

F.E. KÍndergarten Reg¡stration for 1993. Office opened 8-'l 2 Mar, 9 am -

2 pm. Classes for children born 1987-89. Bring copy of child's BC. Priority
given to church members.
Men's Fellowship 2nd AGM. Fri Mar 13, 7.45pm at FEBC Hall- All men
members 40 years and above are cordially invited to attend the meeting to elect
office bearers for 1 992193.

NBC This Wcek: lnrÍ Bi'shan Newton

LAST LORD'S DAY GEN. OFFERINGS:
*$3,631.00 (8.00 am)
*58,007.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND Il tZl l)*$3631; tLl2)$80;
I 2l 3)*$8007 ; t2l 4)$ t2; I 2 I 5)$ I 0,000; I 2 I 6)$3 00;

1217)S50 (Coinafon); I218)$378.70; l2l9)$50;
I 22 0)$5 0 ; I 22 I ) $5 0 ; 1 222)$820 ; t 223)5 622 (B ox);

l22a)$1000; 1225)$1200 ; 1226D550; 1227)550;
lZ28)$320. TOTAI: S2,011,181.87
LOANS: 35)$10000; 36)$2000; 37)3660 (N{F);

38)$50000. TOTAL LOANS: $377,366.00
GRAND TOTAL: $2,388,547.87
OFFERING S F OIJ-: P hilipp i n es $94; F E B C $200,
$ 100 (Box); Missionøry FundS50; Chinese Bibles

for Saipan 530; Child Csre Cente 5200' Rev

Patrick fan $500; Mrs l{ong 5100.

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timolhy Tow, Lile Bible-Presbyterian Church,

9A Gilstead Rd, Singapora 1 130. Tel: 2569256' 2502138.

AFRICA

XENYA

WHO WOULD TRUE VALOUR SEE
John Bunyan

Who would true valour see,

Let him come hither;
One he¡e will constant be;

Come rvind, come weatlter.
There's nô discouragement
Shall make him once relent
His first avorved inteut

To be a pilgrim.

Whoso beset hint round

With dismal stories,
Do but themselves confound;

His strength the ¡nore is.

No lion can him hight,
He'll with a giant f,rght,

But he will have a right
To be a pilgrùtt.

Hobogoblin nor foul fìend

C¿u daunt his spirit,
He knows he at the end

Shall life inherit.
Tlren fancies f1y away;
He'Il not fea¡ what men say,

He'll labou¡ night and day
To be a pilgrim.
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I,ASTOA ÎOqr'S EldE8GE&fCr ¿ETTEB FBO¡il C.AIAO

Cairotel, Cairo, Egypt
Thurs, Mar 5, 92, l0 pm

Dear Brothers an¿I Sísters of Life Church,

Loving greetings in the Name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

This evening I received Sec. Yin Chan's faxing of the Ministry of Information and
tlre Arts letter addressed to me, dated 29 Feb. 92. In regard to my application to register our
Life B-P Weekly, it reads:

Pleuse refer to your applicatÌon datecl I7 Jan 92 for a newspaper permit to
print und publish the above publication.
1 I regret to inform you that your publication is nol successful.

You should not publish or print any isxrc of the above publìcation withoul
a newspaper petmit. Your attenlio¡t is drawn to Section I4 of the Newspaper
and Printing Presses Act which stales thal "no person shall print or publish or
asslsr in the printing or publi,shing of any newspaper in Singupore unless the

chief edìtor or the proprietor of the newspaper has previously obtained ø permit
granterl bv the Minister aulhorising the publicøtion thereof..."

The reason why we have not registered the Weekly all these years is our overlooking
it, thinking such a cyclostyled paper for internal circulation was O.K., until it was hinted to

us we should seek registration. Immediately v/e made application Jan. 17,'92, How shocked

I was to be informed that our application was "not successful."

As the Bible teaches v/e are to "submit to every ordinance of man forthe Lord's sake:

whether it be to the king, as supreme; or unto governors...," I regret our Life B-P Weekly

will not appear from this Lord's Day, Mar 8,'92. The Lord help us. Rom. 8:28.

Since our coming to the Bible Lands, the Lord has favoured us with sunny weather,

though two days before this both Israel and Jordan were hit by a snow storm. Our way south

to Petra was covered by snow on every hillslope, making us to think we were in America!

We spent a most profitable day at the Cairo museum today, and also at the pyramids.

Tomorrow we drive over 450 km to reach lvft. Sinai where Moses gave the

X Commandments, etc. Pray for us as we pray for you, till we meet again, Mar 16.

Yottr afectionale pasto r,

REI/ TIMOTHY TOW

"For tl¡c Word of God, and for the testimony of lesus Christ," (Ret¡elstion 7:9)



T.ETTEts FEOM JER USA¿EE{
(via Guitling Star)

lúy dear Lifers,
This Third Pilgrimage to the Holy lancl is made in the

spirit of Ezra (read the whole of Ch. 8). Inasmuch as a
record of names is given of the Olirn (Retumees), here

is the Iist of 49 who have come along.

Timolhy Tov+, Siang Hui lvy Tun

Stephen Khoo Hong Guun Lim Hong Hong
Khoo Peng Kiat Chan Ah Siew
Seotv Cheottg Kiong Grace Chan
Tan Yew, Ghee lrene Chan Ah Eng
Ee Cheng Gum Koh Ee Hoon
Tovt, Soon Ai Tow Soon Kint
Cheng St+,ee Cheng Oh Swee Eng
Teo Tiong Kiat Bobby Phee Eng Soon
Chun Ngiap Koon Alice Kee Luan Keow
Carol Lant Ying Fah Puuline Tan

Edyvart[ Low Pettg Hock Shin Yeong Gil
Lee Young L.yttung Lee-Kung lulin Ji
Koshy Prabhudas Carol¡,¡¡Tung Siew Yoong
Ilosuleen ll'ong flow Leen Dc¡ri,s Lee Lai Keng
Int Seong flo Yiev, Pong Sen

Low Sock Eng Chun Pui Meng
lt'[aria Yoon Kat'en Tutt Kin Choo
IIo Chow Pheng Karen Ng Chui Ngoh
Chern Shueh Nee Lim Quay Lin

Suzunne Mahadevan Choi llee Suk

Ng Ìtíu¡, Fong Lint Bee Ha
Eduardo V lvlorante ILobert Thuwn Luai
Lee Lai lleng Poon l,lai Chsn
Jeanette Koh Ah Noi

Our American missionaries faxed to alert us to the
severest winter in 50 years. No sooner had we received this
message than a phone call from Mrs Ben Asher, Haifa
confirmed this. "It is snowing heavily here," she said. We

all bought mincoats. We wear only rvoollens. We held a

B oraka Conference Centre
llednesday Mar 11, 1992

speclal service and offered "peace offerings."
The Lord heard our cries. When we got down at

Anman Airport, O, what a lovely morning! With Guiding
Star's help we cleared Immigration and Customs in no time.
We were whisked to Royal Jordanian's Gateway Hotel
where we discharged our baggages.. Our guide suggested

we launch out to Petra, 4 h¡s. to the south. Here is a red-rock
city founded by the Nabateans, called Sela (II Ki l4:7)
where King Amaziah cenfuries before had destroyed ten

thousand Edomites by casting them down the high cliffs.
Read II Chron. 25:Il-12. Edom or Mt Seir was given to
Esau for inheritance. Read furtherthe prophecy ofObadiah
on Edom. The sin of fratricidel

To visit Petra, which is 3 km from civilization, and

the narrow way between high rock clifß is strewn with
boulders and stones, we had to do it on horseback. This we
did, even the ladies, and how brave we look, on our
snapshots. We had the pony boys to lead these trained
animals. It's an experience we'll never forgot! On way to
Petra we saw Mt. Hor where Aaron went up to die $lum
20:23-29).

The next day we visited Amman city which is from
the ancient Anmonites. Now, Ammon is the son of Lot's
younger daughter with her father (Gen 19:38). From
Amman we drove north to Jerash with the Iingering glory of
a Roman civilisation - the amphitheatre and mighty colon-
nades, Jerash is one of ten cities (Decapolis) visited by our
Lord in His ministry on the outer side ofJordan (Mk 5:20).
This is the greater reason why we included Jerash in our
itinerary.

Now, the greater thrill we got rvas to see the hilly
regions of Jorclan covered white with snow. Our coach
stopped at a place so full of snow we thought we were in
America. The young people had a good time making
snowballsl They could make ice kachang tool (if they had

the ingredients). Two nights before our coming - snow,
snow, snow. But now brilliant sunshine all the way. The

Lord cared.

Mr U-Yong
Yang, Director of
Bon Voyage, 41

Abdel Khalek
Sarwat St., Cairo,
Egypt (Fax 20-2-
3 9l - 1 104) re-
ceived us at the
Airport and
lodgedusthesame

niglrt Mar. 4 at Cairotel. The next moming we visited a
Coptic Church and an ancient synagogue and a site sup-
posed to be the Holy Family refuge from Herod. Afterthis

ISRAEL



we spent some hours at the ì\4useum where we saw the
ancient culture and glories of Egypt. Then to the Pyramids
and Sphinx at Giza. We visited a papyrus art institute and

sarv a demonstration how papyrus was made. The day spent
at the Egyptian capital w'as most educative.

We left Cairo early next moming. Our coach crossed

the Suez Canal by tunnel.
On the far side of the Canal
we paused to watch the
ships, big and small, chum-
ing slowly tluougir, lnci-
dentally, u,hen I ivent to
US to study at Faith Semi-
nary in 1947 I went by
cargo boat r,,ia Suez Canal,
which took 42 days. Norv
you can do ìt in 24 hours

flying timel
Though there is an express-

rvay to Israel's Eilat on the

Gulf of Aqaba, we took
rather the detour that fol-
lou,s the route of the Exo-

dus. \\/e came to an oasis rvith many palm trees that

renrinded of Elim (Ex. L5.21). There was a ltole llealby and

it was said to be "lvloses' well" (Ex. 15:22-76). Our way

through the desert lvas slowed down at point after point by

reason of the severe snov/ stomrs and pouring rains whicli
swept away the tarmac surface. We found a wonderful halÊ

way ltouse of red-rock chalets newly cornpleted, called

lvforganland Hostel. Situated in a valley betleen two

mountain ranges it gave shelter from high winds. Had

Morganland Hostel not been built in good time to lodge r"rs,

we would have fi'ozen under canvas! We fotrnd the place a

little warmerwrth nine cratnured in one dornitory. Now lve

knerv rvhat the Pillar of Fire was to the Israelites at night.

From the half-rvay house we headed for Mt. Sinai, a

rock mountaín severe and foreboding. At the foot is St

Catherine Monastery builtthere sincethe 6th century. It has

beelr enlarged through the centuries, Flere's a sanctuary for

monks and hen¡its. It was at St Catlierine's that the Codex

Sinaiticus was found. It is now preserved in the British
Museum,

Frorn Sinai rve made it to Eilat, Israel's Red Sea,

resoft. Here Rev Robeft Thawm Luai was refused entry,

being a Burmese with a passport tltat the lsrael lmmigration ,

would not accept. We put hinl on a taxi back to Cairo from
whet'e he couid fly back to S'pore on his group-tour ticket.
This was a blessing in disguise, because his passport canies

visa issuecl by the Israeli Ernbassy irt Rangoon. Wilh this
"chop" he rvi I ì not b e ab I e to reenter Jordan, an d the outcome

would be r.vorse. Rom 8:28. We arrived at Baraka I0.30 prn.

The next rnorning rve rvorsltipped at the Church in Rethle-
hem. I spoke tìom Dan l2:4 and Ma¡-k l6: l5 on the inctease

in travel fronl one country to another because ofthe ad-

vancenlent of science - stude¡lts studying abroad, refugees,

tourists and pilgrims. Butthetravel that counts is extending

Cod's Kingdoni by lvfissions.

\! e visited the Holocaust Museum, Church of
the Nativity, bought olive rvood souvenirs, clinibed Mt. of
Olives, and lo and behold there rvas the funeral of fonrer

Israeli P.M. Menachem Begin.

We f-ouglrt shy of RC shrines so

fi:ll of irtcense smoke, but made

slìre we saw the Skull Hall and

the Empty Tomb. "He is risen."
Many Atrterican Christians sing

"FIe lives" upon their visit. We

co ncentrate I atheron living stones

than dead, so the most lìlealling-

ful visit was to the ShePherd's

Field rvhere Lifers have bought

1,100 sq metres of land for the

Arab Church. - T.T.

Lfi Sirai & St CotLet ínc



T.EITER FßO¡Í JERI'SAf,E.Tf Íf
("1 rt,ill worship toward thy holy tcmple, and praise tlty name for thy tovìngkindness and for thy truth:

for lhou lrast magniJied thy t'ord abovc all llty name." Psalm 38:2)

trIy deør Lifers,
Miss Ruth Trato, Sec. to Dr Mclntire, sends good

wishes. Her letter reached us Mar 2, the day rve flew! She

says,

"You have been in my thoughts since I havejust been
reading LIFE B-P ll'eekly and am caughtup to January 12.

I surely enjoy reading them and qm

blessed by all lhe news and exhorta-
lions it brings. I particularlv enjoy all
the evangelizalion yM people have
done and are doing. I am constuntly
amazed at the wuy the Lord is using
the Koreans i¡t v,hat seems like every
part of the world. It alnost seems as

thottgh the Lord is us¡ngyou people of
the Far East lo carry the torch, so to speak of His Ylord,
ínstead of the British, the Germans or the Antericuns and
lthers. Iwas particularly blessed byyourvisit to Saipan und
Guam, and distressed that you could not get info Bntnei. I
pray also for Rev R Thawm Luai qnd others in Burma.

One of thepurposes o.fmywriling is to wish.you God-
speed on your tour of ne noÚ i)un¿t beginning March 2nd.
Iwill thinkofyou and pruyfor ),onr sq/Þty anc[or a munifold
blessingfrom the Lord. Every spring I unt consilnted with
thoughts of the Holy Land as we alwa¡,s went in Apr¡\,
sontetimes going in on May. llthat glorious memories and
blessing we huve from these trips we haye taken. Your
itinerary is wonderful andwehavebeento almost each oflhe
places. I think it ís so wondcrful thøt you stoy st Baraka
and have your fellowship ond some stutþ there, May the
Lord guide and bless your enlire grolry, and both of you as
well. There is no blessing like those received in the floly
places. "

There is No Blessing Like Staying
at Baraka

Mar 15,'92
show us this valley of blessing. No sooner had the good

doctor firmly established this great work than the Lord took
him (1954).

Dr Lambie also built Baraka B-P Church with two
missionary quarters in Bethlehem on a hill slope by the
Hebron Highway, a km from Rachel's Tomb (Gen 35: l9).
His medical mission would not be complete, however,
wíthout the eternal on-going of the Church.

Coming backto the formerT.B. Sanatorium, I'm told
that in her heyday it had a staffof 80-90. They ministered
to the A¡abs not only on the West Bank but also across

Jordan. Dr Lambie was a personal friend of King Hussein.

The day came, however, when T.B. was being con-
quered. The patients dwindled to a handful. Withthe advent
of the 1967 Six-day War the hospital ministry was discon-
tinued except for an out-patients clinic.

Today, this medical mission has become aministry of
hospitalify. The t00-bed mansion and the Nurses Quarters
are converted into a hospice, like the Scots Presbyterian

Hospital at Galilee. It has more rooms than our party of 48

can fill.
The main strength to our journeyings is this Pilgrim

Home, where we can be anchored for a 4-5 day visit of the

Holy City. We are only 14 miles south, so going up and
downthe Jerusalem-Hebron Highway is a matterofminutes.
Here, whenever any member falls ill, there is an ever ready

service from Miss Jones the resident nurse. Actually one of
us got sick and had to be confined in bed for three days, It
is a home away from home.

The high point of each day's pilgrimage was the
evening worship. Special Holy Land songs were sung to
coincide with the places we visited. Pilgrims shared their
experiences. Lectures on the historical sites were further
given with constant reference to the Bible and blackboard
sketches. Finally a message for the day. On occasions our
hosts joined in this evening worship.

There are holy sites that we must visit, such as the
Church ofNativity and Shepherd's Field at Bethlehem, the
Garden of Gethsemane, Golgotha (Skull Hill) and the Gar-
den Tornb in Jerusalem, not the least, Yad Vashem the
Holocaust Museum. The Museum of the Diaspora of the
Jews through 2,000 years at Tel Aviv University is also a
must. This time we visited also the reconstructed Holy Cify
in miniature at the Holy Land Hotel, On the way we saw a
concentration of caravans where the newly arrived Russian
Jews are quartered.

From Jertsalem to Galilee
By Mar I lth, we'd spent 2 days in Jordan, 2 in Cairo,

5 in Jerusalem, including an outing to Tel Aviv. Like the
children of Israel always on the move in their Long March
out of Eg¡,pt, we were moving again. This was an extended
drive to the Dead Sea, Jericho, and up Tiberias on the Galilee
Sea. We by-passed Sanlaria because of an uncertain situa-
tion there. "Fools rush in where angels fear to tread."

On the shores of the Dead Sea we found several cat
fishes. These were washed down by the recent flood from
pouring rain and melting snow. Of course they were dead.
To be carried away by our carnal lusts will end in destruc-
tion.

All along the plains ofthe Dead Sea we were amaeed

Baraka means blessing! This is a streantlined spell-
ing of the Hebrew word Rerachqh. The valley of Berachah
where this Christian Conference Centre is situated, derived
its name from King Jehoshaphat who, because he com-
p Ietely trusted the Lord, defeated the jo int forces of Amnron,
Moab and Edom (II Chron 20:26). So he blessed the Lord
there.

Baraka Conference Centre was a T.B. Sanatorium
founcled by Dr Thomas Lambie under the independent
Boa¡d for Foreign Missions in 1950. That year Rev Quek
ancl I were fortunate to visit this Hospital in the company of
ICCC (International Council of Christian Churches) leaders

with Dr McIntire. The Hospital was in the last stages of
completion. DrLambie personally took us to the rooftop to

Á



to see carpet after carpet of tiny flowers rioting in yellow, red,

and purple bloom. Our guide said this hacl never happenecl

before but for the torential rains and snow. All the way up to
Galilee via the Jordan valley we saw a sheet of refresliing
green. Thisreminded us of Isaiah 55:10,1l, "For as the rain
cometh down, and the snow from heaven, and retunreth not
thither. but watereth the earth, and maketh it bring fbrth and
bud, that it may give sedd to the sower,,and bread to the eater:
So shall my word be that goeth forth ol¡t of my mouth: it shall
not retum unto me,void, but it shall accomplish that which I
please, and it sball piosper in the thing wliereto I sent it." How
our parched souls need to receive the preaching of God's Word
too!

The newroute we tookthis tinte via the Jorclan valley led
us thrciugh Nazarethand Cana all the same. What was diffèrent
was thé bright sunshine we had enjoyed since Arnnran and
Cairo norv turned into a fqg. A sudderr eastern wind fron-r Saudr
Arabia was churning the Sea of Galilee. lt sent hrlge waves
crashing onto the harbour and seaside villas. What a vivid
reminder ofthat stormy night of the þerishing disciples and our
Saviour rising from His sleep to calm it down (Mr B:23-27; lvlk
4:36-4l,Lk 8:22-25).

The next moming the stoml that blew at I l0 kul ali horu
conipletely subsided. This gave us ollportunity to sail across
the sea from Tiberias to Capernaum, tlie City of Jesus and of
Peter. A drive up the Mount of the Sermon gave us a splendid
view of the natural ailphitheatre lvhere Jesus preached. On our
drive around Galilee we cârìte to the nrountainous country
where Jesus cast out a Legion of deutons who sent 2000 swine
amok clown the slope alrd d¡owned. We took our lunch at a

kibbutz at Eir Gev, rvhose main course rvas St Peter's fish. A
"train" ride around the kibbutz enlightened us to what the
kibbutz means. It is the Jewlsh form of socialism to cultivate
their land.

Our hnal destination for the day was Nes Amirn, a

Ch¡istian kibbutz. As the sforur the previous day liad cìisrupted
electrical supply, we vr'ere obliged to dine in candlelight. This
obliged us also to retire early for the night, an euforced blessing
on our tired bodies. So, thank God for darkness too!

When we left Nes Amim the next day to rerur¡l to Baraka
our guide took us to Haifa to visit lv{rs Ben Asher.

How wonderful to see orrr old friend again, to enter her
home andto be treated to goodies her hands had prepared. Our
party sang a song dedicated to her and presented a "God Bless
This House" cross-stitch with a message on Christ beautifully
framed.

From Haifa to the highest point of the mountain which
is Carmelwhere Elijah executed 450 Baal prophets, we sarv the
plain of Megiddo. Megiddo means slaughter and Annagedclon
(Greek spelling) means Hill of S laughter. It ís this pass betrveen
the lvlediterranean Sea and the Galilean mor.¡ntains that at-
tractecl ancient annies to battle. Will the Final Battle be fought
here before it clinraxes in Jerusalen{! (Zech l4).

We ate lunch in a reconstructed fortress sitting above the

waves ofthe Mediterralìean. Now, did you know Caesalea was
i.vhere Comelius resided'l Here was also located the house of
Philip the Evangelist "one of the seven," lvhere Pitrl stayecl
(Acts l0:l; 2l:8) on his return from the Thirci lvlissionary
Journey. Here Paul was imprisoned for two yeârs before his
sailing for Rome.

On the way back to Baraka, on the orìtskirts between
Jerusalem and Bethlehem, we visited a Diarlond Factory. We
saw a film and learnt of Israel's first dollar earner in tlreir
diamond manufacture. Tourism that is now fast recoveriug
from tlie Gulf War is a thriving earner, a rì.¡nuer-rìp to dia-
monds. A tourist spends US$ I,000 ou averagel

Worsltip at e nd of our Trip
As rve were led of the Lorcl to worship at the Baraka BPC

the first Sunday ofour entry to lsrael, so rve had our second antl

final worship at Bethlehem before rve departed via the A llenby

Bridge. Guiding Star on the Jordan side promptly received us

to view the Prornised Land on Nebo's heights. Wliat a glorious
view of tlre Holy Land that Mtjses sarv before God took hi¡n.

What rvere the thouglits of tny fèilovv pilgrims? "We're a

pilgrim band plotlding tluough tlie rvilderness here below. Our
Ìiorne is beyond wliere the light never fails!

When we worshipped the niglit before leaving Baraka it
was wonderful to hear pilgrinr after pilgrim testify bf the;,
blessing each had received. Arid despite little pin pricks on and
off as n,e travelled each day, the Lorcl's wonderfulprotecting
hand to keep us safe and sure was acknowledged. We had a
sr-rrplus of S$ I00 to eacli individual's account which is rebated,
but others have offered this to help Baraka Church build their
new house of worship at the Shepherd's Fielcl.

Should a 4th Pilgrirnage be unclertaken, it is suggested

we go during the two school vacations in March or Septeniber,
when the cool breezes oispring and autumn blow! Hallelujah,
praise tlie Lord that He was our Guide anclwill guide us through
life to the very end. Anlen.

Your uffectíonote pastor, T.T.

Ft-l---EE--- E----E--T

I REPoRT oN BURMA (with slides) by Rev Roberr Thawm I
' Luai at Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, Mar 24, at 8.OO pm. !
L--- J---rrrrErr--J--I

ls This Our Land, Our Beulah Land?

Caleb says, the Land of Promise
God gave to our Fathers
ls a land of milk and ltoney,
Brooks, streams, springing waters.
lf God delight in us,
He'/l bring us by His Hand,
To this Land flowirtg milk and honey,
To this our land, our Eeulah Land.

There's a Promised Land to Christians.
To them who hope in their Lord.
Not to those who serve half-hearted,
Who ne'er casl in their lo(.
Will God delight ¡n them.
And bring them by His Hand?
To this land flowing milk and honey,
To lh¡s their land, their Beulah LandT

There's more gooo land to be conquered,
But lsrael call it a day.
Lifers we have long crossed Jordan,
Shall now we end the fray?
'Tis a question to answer:
Our battle's far from wonl
O this land flowing milk and honey!
ls tLtis our iand, our Beulah Land?

God give us loyal sons like Caleb,
Who followed Thee to the end.
Not by might nor power but Spirit,
Can we take Beulah Land.
lf God delight in us,
He'll help us by HÌs Hand.
Conquer this Land far beyond Jordan!
This Beulah Land, our Promised Land.



] : Á.PPOTNT'IUENry$ ËOR THE \\'EEK
(l\{ar 16 -22,'91)

MON 2.40 pm Pi)grims return by RJl82
7.30 prn Five Sta¡s of the Chinese

Church (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm "Prophescope" on lsrael

(Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meetrng
THU 7.30 pm Chansmatism False and True

(Rev Tow)
8.30 pm How to Discover God's Will

for My Life (Rev Tow)
Fzu 7.30 prn E-Band Fellowship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/\.F

2.30 prn Jonathan Pharg & Janice Lee
Wedding (Rev Torv)

3.00 pm LBC/YA-F
SUN 8-00 am "Whv Pa¡take the [-ord's

Supper?" @ev P Tan)
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Cuechism Clas @euiatr FIse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chi¡ese Service
10.30 am Junior Worshìp
10.30 am Child¡en's Choir Practice
10.40 am Chwch ChoLr Practice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm ÞBand Ourreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 prn l¡donesian Service
4.30 pm Sh'aron BPC Serv{ce
6.30 pm Tamil Service

NBC This lVeek: Fn Bishan, Newton

:' cr¡lrRrt. oFFERINcS ¡on' ,,, llvfARCHt9g2. .,
*$5,987.00 (8.00 am);

*$10,740.00 (10.30 am)
EXTNBLDG FLTNDII 1729) *$5,987;

1230) $50; 1231) *S10,740; 1232) $50
(Coinafon): 1233)$20; 1234) $1,100
(Chinese Service); 1235) $84;
1236)S30,000 (Korean Church);
1237)S l 00.

TOTAL: $2,059,312.87
GRAND TOTAL : 52,43 6,67 8.87
OFFEzuNGS FOR: Th ai I an d 550,550;
C hild Ca re Centr e 5200 ;Missia¿s $ I 360
(Sun Sch Jr Dept); Philippines 5100;
Baraka BPC $2001 (Special Service
Offering on 2812192), $200 ; KJ V B i bl es

for Africa $ I 00CYAÐ. 5230; Mrs Wong
$ 100 (Strnday Sch), $200; Rey Tow$500;
Dn Yiew Pong Sen $300; Àer Roberi
Thøw,m LuaiS50.

A-PPOII\\TXMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Mar 16 - 22,'92)

MON 2.40 pm Pilgrims rerurn by RIt 82
7.30 pm Five Sra¡s of the Chinese

Church (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm "Prophescope" on Israel

(Rev Tow)
TTJE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 pm Charismatism False and True

(Rev Tow)
8.30 pm How to Discover God's V/ill

for My Life (Rev Tow)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fetlowship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 prn - LTFnf

2.30 pm Jonathan Phang & Janice Lee
Wedding (R.ev Tow)

3.00 pm LBC/YAF
SLIN 8.00 am "Why Pafake the [¡rd,s

Stpper?" (R.ev P Tan)
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Ctass @eulah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chi¡ese Service
l0-30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choi¡ practice

10.40 am Chu¡ch Choir practice

12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Ba¡rd Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fettowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.30 pm Tamil Service

NBC This Week: ^Fn Bishan, Newton

: ,GENERAL OFFERINGS F'OR
r MARCH 1992

*S5,9E7.00 (8.00 am);
*$10,740.00 (i0.30 æn)

EXTNBLDG FtrND rr tz29) *$5,987;

1230) $50; 1231) *$10,7a0; 1232) $50
(Coinafon); 1233)$20; 1234) $1,100
(Chinese Service); 1235) $84;
1236)$30,000 (Korean Church);
r237)S100.
TOTAL: $2,059,312.87
GRAND TOTAL : 52,436,67 8.87
OFFERINGS FOR: Th ai I an d 550,550 ;
Child Care Cenn'c5200; Ltksior¡s S I360
(Sur Sch Jr Dept); Philippines St00;
Bsraka BPC $2001 (Special Service
Offering on 28/2/92), 5200 KJV B i btes

fo r Afri ca $ I 0 0CfAF), 5230; M rs ll/o n g
$ I 00 (Sunday Sch), $200; ìR et' Tow,$500;
Dn Yietç, Pong Sen $300; Aøv Robert
Thawm Luai 550.

:.t: : I '.

1.00 (8.00 am);
*$9,033.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FLIND II 1238)*$365I;
1239)*$9033; 1240)$130; 1241)$s0
(Coinafon); 1 242)$300; 1243)520;
1244)Sl 00 (Kebaktian Indonesia);
¡24s)$2000 (AF); l2aQ$500 (l-hanks-
giving).
TOTAL: $2,075,096.87
GRAND TOTAL : 52,452,462.87
OFFERINGS FOR: Dn Yien, P,S $50;
Barsku BPC 5332,8216; Philippines
$50, $ 100 (CalvaryBPC); Thailand\S\;
Chilil Cqre Centre$200; Rev Dan Ebert
$100 (Calvary BPC);Bøtam $610 (lilF);
T h an ksgiv i n g S 500 ; F E B C S cholars híp
$200 (Kebaktian lndonesia); Missions
$2000 (AF); Setsako Takashimø 5400.

,65 (8.00 am);
*$9,033.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FtrND II 1238)*$3651;
1239)*$9033; 1240)$130; 1241)$s0
(Coinafon); 1242)$300; 1243)SZ0
1244)5100 (Kebaktian Indonesia);
1245)S2000 (AF); l2a6)$500 (rhanks-
eiving)
TOTAL: $2,075,096.87
GRAND TOTAL : 52,452,462.87
OFFERINGS FOR: Dn Yien, P^S $50;
Baraka BPC 5332, 5216; Philippines
$50, $100 (Calvary BPC); Thailand$50;
Chilil Care CentreS200; Rev Dan Ebert
S 1 00 (Calvary BP C); B atam$6 1 0 (IMI);
Thanksgiving $500; FEBC S chol ønhip
$200 ffebaktian l¡donesia); Missions
$2000 (Al)' Setsuko Tøkøshínta $400.

"ISRAEL IN HISTORY & PROPHECY'
44 turbulent years, and no peace in sight.
Visions of Armageddon loom large. The
land is under seige. Yet thousands of Jews
are still returning to Israel. Amazing fotly!

SPECIAL LECTURE at FEBC
Monday, March 30 at 7.30 pm

by Dr Tow Siang Hwa

"ISRAEL ¡N HISTORY & PROPHECY'
44 turbulent years, and no peace in sight.
Visions of Armageddon loom large. The
land is under seige. Yet thousands of Jews
are still returning to Israel. Amazing follyl

SPECIAL LBCTURE at FEBC
Monday, March 30 at 7.30 pm

by Dr Tow Siang Hwa



by Rev Bob Phee

An Opportunity Never To Be lVlissed
Never did I think of revisiting the Holy Land of Israel

since my last trip in June l9B3 until Rev T. Tow, Pastor of
Life B-P Church invited me to join the pilgrimage he was
leading. Although the time given to me to consider was
short, it was an opporlunily never to be missed. The 14 day
package tour from 2nd - l6th March inclucled new places
which I had not been to in my previous itinerary such as

Jordan, Egypt and Sinai Peninsula. The peace of God
reigned in my heart on the matter, So I took leave to walk on
the land Jesus walked.

Wonderful Leading of the Lord
There were many apprehensíons regarding our safety

in Israel before leaving -the heaviest snowfall in Palestine in
50 years, the dernonstrations taking place along the West
Bank and the dispute between the Flitzbolla and the Israelis
in Northern Israel. Yet the travel through the cities and
countrysides of Israel was as smooth as velvet. With God
nothing is impossíble. When we landed in Jordan, the snow
along tlie plains had all melted. On the night after we flew
otf from Amman to Caíro, a heavy ¡ainfall beset the deserts
of Jordan. Another sign of the Lord's guidance was seen

when we anived at Tiberias, the day after a ferocious stonn
hit the sea of Galilee which forced 5,000 of tlie coastal
inhabitants to evacuateto highergrounds. But the following
day our sailing across the sea was, perhaps, as calm as the
time Jesus quietened the angry waters.

God's leading was evident not only in the control of
nature but also in preserving the 48 pilgrims in excellent
health. In fact, there were just a ferv obstacles to face in this
pilgrimage but the overall picture showed God's loving
kindness over us. These events were very minor - Rev
Thawmluai's visa to Israel was tunred down and had to
retum to Singapore via Cairo- Ancl one member reported
losing his retum air-ticket but it was soon replaced at Jordan
Intemational Airport without any problem. Praíse God for
guiding the pilgrirns all the way in the Holy Land.

The Bible Became Alive
In Jordan, we toured the ancient Roman city of Jerash

which was one of the cities of the Decapolis - a city named
to be visited by ourSaviour from upper Galilee. Its location
outside Israel caused us to ponder on the constraining love
ourLord had forthe lostthat He borethe Iong drearyjourney
to this city to preach the gospel.

It dawned on us this question: how willing are we to
sacrifice our convenient way of life to reach out to win the
Iost souls?

From Cairo, the efficient coach drove us through the
triangular Sinai Desert to arrive at the Israel's southern
border. That distance took us only ten hours of travelling in
a period of two days. Br.rt it took the Israelites 40 years and
a toll of more than 600,000 lives. While these facts and
figures are staggering, the fierce heat of the day and bitter
cold of the night in the desert defied our imagination how
they ever travelled the Sinai Peninsula. But the Exodus
explained that God guided them every step ofthe way with
a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night. God's
lo ve overshaclowed th eir soj ourning. So did He also b less us

in our pilgrimage.
In Israel anci the West bank, the familiar Bible cities

and characters sprang to life. The Sunday School lesscns

covering topics of Jerusalem, Bethlehem and Nazareth are

no more in coloured pictures but in three dimensional
reality. The sermons about sheep and figs, or mountains and

low-lying towns became places of sacred cites for pilgrims
where we could visit. There were shops where souvenirs
could be purchased. Indeed, our hearts were greatly amazed

by how history has been unlocked in these locations for our
vibrant study. The Holy Land is a place worth visiting, a

Iand worthjer than other places of interest and pleasure.
As I sharethe Holy Land Pilgrimage, theLord may be

stining some of our members and friends to take a trip there.

God willing, our Church can organise one, perhaps, in
March 1993. Tothose who are keen about it, do letme know,

(From Sembarvang B-P Church Bulletin, Vol fl No. I2 dated 22ttd March 1992)

Ruins of Jcrash, ø city of the Dacapolis, where Jesus walked- Mt 4:25

I
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"O taste and see that the Lord is good, blessed is the

man who trusteth in Him" (Ps 34:8).
Truly I have tasted for myself and can say that our

Lord is not only good, but is very, very good!
This was proved to me over and over again on our

recent pilgrim trip to the Holy Land.
I remember quoting this very verse to my travel

partneron the second day ofourtrip. I hadreadPsalm 34that
moming and the words "forthere is no rvant to them that fear
Him" in verse nine really touched my heart.

I was filled with praise and thanksgiving as I reflected
on how God had so wondrously provided for me to even go

on this trip to the Holy Land.
It had seemed so impossible at first as I was in the

process of interviewing and awaiting replies fiom potential
employers when pastor first invited me to join the other
pilgrims. What if I was offered a job and was asked to start
work right away when here I had gone ahead to make plans

to be away from March 2 until lvlarch l6?
I brought this matter to the Lord and began to pray

hard. Somehow the desire in my heart to walk where Jesus

walked grew bigger with each passing day.

My farnily felt that I should perhaps go at a different
time in my life. I did not give up hope and kept praying
silently for God's wi ll and final say on tltis matter. I bel ieved
that God would work out the employment situation to the
very detail if it was His will for nre to go.

A week later, my parents told me that after much
prayer, they decided i should go. My brother stepped in to
sa.y he would finance thetrip forme as well! So the decisíon

was made in faith that God would take care of the rest.

As time drew closer for us to leave and all the
payments were made, the replies began to cone in, right up

to the day before I left ... None ofthe replies were successful.

The Lord had closed every single door according to His
perfect wisdom. Thus, I was "free" to enjoy my trip!

So here I \ryas on my second day ofmy trip praising the

Lord within for His goodness. A joyous day of touring
Jordan followed.

We finally retumedto the hotel in the evening to leave

for Cairo. It was then that I realized that my wallet 'çvas

missing. Negative thoughts fìlled my mind - "Did I do

something wrong?" "Was God angry with me?"

My partner and I searched everywhere in the hotel for
my wallet, but in vain. I knew it must have dropped out of
my jacket at so¡ne point while we were touring Jerash that

day. The only way it could ever be retrieved to me is if it was

dropped on the tour bus and the guide or driver found it and

would be so kind as to return it to me. Hou'ever, since I was

not even sure I had dropped it on the bus, I felt very dejected

and decided to accept it as lost. My partnertried to encou(-

age me and rerninded me about the scripture I had read in the

moming. She added that I should give thanks even in this

situation.
It seemed like such a difficult thing to do as at that

point, the last thing I felt like being was thankful! However,
I k¡ew that it was the right thing to do and I had to believe

that God was still good.

I held backthe tears as I prayed in my heart to theLord.
I sincerely and honestly told Him how unhappy I felt. As I
began to pray, I found new teasons to genuinely thank Him.

First of all because I had such a Heavenly Father to confìde
in, One who was willing to share the hurt with me. I knew
that God was the only one at that moment who truly
understood how I felt because He knew how much the wallet
meant to me as it was a present from my brother to me as a

souvenir from Australia.
Sharing honestly with my Heavenly Father made me

feel so much better. I also thanked the Lord that I still had

most of my cash with me and all was not lost. Also, I could
thank the Lord for giving me the wisdom to remove my
Identity Card and Driver's Licence from the wallet before I
left Singapore.

I knew the Lord was close to me as "The Lord is nigh
unto them that are ofa broken heart; and saveth such as be

of a contrite spirit" Ps 34 : I 8. I felt renewed with strength and

faith in His love for nre. My hearl rejoiced that the Lord had

taught ne the precious lesson on how to give thanks even in
this cruel circumstance just as I Thess 5:16 tells us "that in
everything, give thanks for this is the will of God in Ch¡ist
Jesus."

Not only that, but I was more careful with rn¡, things
the rest of the way. I enjoyed nryself despite the loss of my
wallet, although it rvas in the back of my mind.

I was moved to see the Sea of Galilee in raging fury
the night before and then completely calm the ttext morning
- just like the time Jesus calmed the raging storm on Galilee.

It thrilled my heart to overlook the valley where Jesus

preached the "Semlon on the mount."
The simplicity of truth hit me hard as we stood there

looking at the Iilies of the valley indeed clothed in their
splendor and the sparrows of the air without a care in the

world because of their Heavenly Father who took care of
their every need.

I could almost see the people around Jesus savouring
every word that came out of His lips and could almost hear

His words from Matthew 6:26 "Belrold the fowls ofthe air;

forthey sow not, neither do they reap nor gather into barns,

yet your Heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not better
than they?"

My heart was thoroughly warmed and filled with
praise again. As if that was not blessing enough, exactly one

week later, we left Israel to retunt to Jordan. I trotted up the

huge tour bus and as I was making my way to rny seat, I
suddenly heard the welcomed words: "Suzanne, is this your

wallet?" I turned around and stood there speechless as I saw

my wallet being held up in front of the bus.

"O Father, You havebeentoo good to me!" Icriedout
half aloud.'

Yes, in His severe mercy, the Lord returned rny wallet
back to nre after teaching me the precious lesson on how to

give thanks no mafter what.

I later learnt that two b ig tour groups had used the bus

after us, but the Lord kept the wallet safe until the driver
found it when he cleared the bus after the groups had left. He

then kept the wallet with him till we retumed to Jordan.

How the driver knerv that the wallet belonged to

someone in our tour group, I do not know. But one thing I
do know is that our Saviour is faithful and true. He takes care

of His little sheep so tenderly and carefully.
AII praise and glory goes to His awesome Name!



Eld and Mrs Khoo Peng Kiatare on call
again to Melbourne (Bethel BPC). They
left on Thurs. Mar 26.
Pastor and Mrs Torv are invited to the
Convocation of Met¡o-Manila School of
the Bible and to the groundbreaking ofthe
Hilltop, etc. They left on Fri Mar 27 and
return Apr 1.

"Israel in History & Prophecy" - Spe-
cial lechrre on Mon Mar 30, 7.30 pm.
FEBC Hall. Speaker: Dr Tow SH
Vacation Bible School (VBS) 15-l 9 June
92. Forms for recruitrnent of helpers and
\ßS cards for sending out to children
are available at the church reception
counter.

" Rejoice rvith them that do rejoice"
(Rom l2:5). Kelapa Sawir BPC cel-
ebrates 4Oth A¡niversary Thanksgiv-
ing Apr 12, 3 pm. PastorTow speak-
ing. Dinner follows. Please liaise
with Eid Sng.

Mr and Mrs Pang Kok Hiong,
Calvary missiona¡ies to Saipan left
Mar 7.

Stephen Masila: A lady has brought
20 copies of KJVs in a box + 5$200
for your ministry in Africa.
Dr & Mrs Tow Siang Yeow and
Grace are on a visit to USA Mar 30 -
Apr25. DrTow is President ofFEBC
Board of Directors.
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A WARM WELCOME TO OUR FRIENDS AND VISITORS.
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SBRMON NOTES

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn RHC 45 \t/e Gqther Togethø
Invocation-Gloria Patria
Responsive Reading Acts 2:37-47
Hymn RHC 246 Open My Eyes Thøt I May See
Welcome and Announcements
Offering
Offertory Pra¡rer

Scripture Heb 10:19-25
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon "Wty Worship on Sunday?" (Rev Colin Wong)
Closing Hymn RHC 260 The Church,s One Fountløtion
Benediction and Threefold Amen

ORDER OF WORSHIP

8.00 am Service
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ORDER OF WORSHIP

10.30 am Service

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn RHC 263 Glorious TJúngs of Thee Are Spoken

Invocation-Gloria Patria

Responsive Reading Ret, 3:14-22; 4:I-11

Hynrn RHC I llorv, Ilorv, Hory

Welcome and Annoullcen-ìents

Offering & Hymn RÍIC 384 tr[y Jesus, I Love Thee

Offertory Prayer

Scripture flebrew II:24-31

'Pastoral Prayer

Sermon'tPrecious Lessons from the PíIgrimtge,, (Rev Bob phee)

Closing Hymn RHC 540 We,re Marchíng to Zion

Benediction and Threefold Amen

Remember our missionaries in prayer:
1. The Deerams in Thailand
2. The Seets in Manila
3. Rev Thawm Luai & FEFST in Myanmar
4. Haposan Bros. & Father in N. Sumatra
5. Rev Djunaidi in W. Kalirnantan
6. Rev Liew Hong Seng in KL
7. Rev George Awad in the Holy Land

o

ATL

MON 7.30 pm Israel in Histo: & Prop-
hecy (Dr Tow Sialg Hwa)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
\¡/ED Rev & Mr.s Torv rerurn

from tire l,hilippines
TFIU 7.00 pm WeddLng Rehearsal

7.30 pm Clnñsnnttsnt l;alse and.

firre (Rev Tow)
8.30 pm Htn; to Di,scover God's

Wtillfor M1, Lfe
(Rev Tow)

Fzu 7.30 prn E-Band Fellowstup
SAT l.00pm L.IBC

2.00 pm Weddrng of Da¡riel Wee &
Jennifer Chan (Rev Tow)

2.30 pm LTF/YF
3.00 pm YAF
7.30 pm LBC Pa¡ents'Night, FEBC

Hali (MandarinÆIokkien)
SLIN 8.00 am Tlrc Te.sting qfYour Faitlt

(Rev Pan-ick Tan)
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechisrn Class (Beulah

Hse)
10.30 am Rev Tow. Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Sen,ice
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Cluldren's Choir Pracrice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 prn Thai Servrce
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.30 pm Tamil Service

NBC This Weck: Fri Bishan, Newton

APPOINTMBNTS FOR THE \\4EBK
(Mar 30 - Apr 5,'92)

+S3,235.00 (8.00 am)
*$8,842.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND iI 1258)*$3,235;
1259)*S8.842; 1260)$s0; 1261)$100;
1262) Ss}; t263)$378.70 1264)$ls0;
l26s) $100; 1266)$1,500; 1267)$s0;
i268) S730; 1269)$1,13(); 1270)$60;
l27l) $ 100,

TOTAL S2,106,879,37.
GRAND TOTAL : 52,,484,245.37
OFFEzuNGS FOR: Philippines 5100
(Sunday S cll; Th a iløn d $ 50 ; P h ilipp in es

Ililltop LandSl00; Baraka BPC $100,
$100, $400, $491.10 (us$300), $818.50
(US$500), $100, $ 1917 .86;llliss¡¿ns$50,
5200: Rev Dan Ebert Il/ 5100; Rev
Th atynt Lusi 5200; Scts uko Taksshi nn
$100; ßurmu Lsttd 5400; Stephen
llløsila $200; Daniel Ariuttto $300;
Kistttoro Zi¿ $300.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAI,
OFF'IXRINGS:

*$3,881.00 (8.00 am)
+$8,302.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN I}LDG IìUND II 1247)*S3,88I;
1248)570; 1249)$120; 1250)*98,302;
125 1 )$500; 1252)520; l2s3)$ 1 00; 1254)
$1,000; i25,s)$1,000; 12-s6)5273.80;
1257)$40. TOTAL: $2,090,403.67
GRAND TOTAL: 52,467,7 69.67
OFFBRINGS FOR: Rev Thun,tn Luai
5200; AÍrs ll'ottg $ 100, 5640 (MF); Ifis-
siars $400; Cltild Csre Centre $200; ,Rev
Georgc Kutty $300; Setsuko Takashina
5300; Tltailsttd $14.

GENET{AL OF'FBRINGS FOR
]IIARCII 15,'92
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TETVTHE X}ELÍCETS FAO¡í lEE PAO¡fiSEI' L/UID
b), Eldcr Kltoo Pcng Kiat

INTRODUCTION

"By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually, that is, the
fruit of our lips giving thanks to his name't (Heb 13:15). By God's grace and through the
great kindness of Rev and Mrs Timothy Tow and some Lifers, my wife and I for the first
time were able to go together for this Third Holy Land Pilgrimage which lasted for two
weeks - from 213192 to 1613192. A million thanla to our Heavenly Father and to those who
had made it possible forus, undeserving as weare. In the words of our beloved Pastor, "This
third Pilgrimageto the Holy Land is the result of nine months of prayers and preparations.
We have left no stone unturned to make it as pleasant as possible for our contingent." And
because it was undertaken not without much prayer and preparation, God had blessed it
marvellously in protecting and preserving our lives each step of our pilgrimage. The Lord
saw to all ou¡ physical and spirifual needs and provided them through loving hands and
hearts at Baraka Conference Centre and through the morning and evening devotions given by
Pastoq who also delivered two messages at the Baraka BP Church. The messages were
interpreted into Arabic by Rev George Awad. They were both edifying and challenging.

PRECIOUS LESSONS LEARNT

The Higher Hand of God working in the case of Rev Robert Thawm Luai of
Myanmar who was denied entry into Israel at the Eilat Check Point because of some
problems with his passport. Looking at it hindsight and from ou¡ Heavenly Father's
perspective, it was not a chance happening. If he had gained entry into Israel, his
international passport would have been stanrped which meant that he would not be
allowed to retum to Amman, Jordan, from where we took our flight horne. As
Ch¡istians, our loving Heavenly Father will never work out anything against our good
but for our benefit. "And we kuow that all things rvork together for good to them that
love God, to them who a¡e the called according to his purpose" (Rom 8:28).

God's Protection and Deliverance of Deacon Seow Chong Kiong when he fell into a
deep hole with no one around to help. It was at the ruins of an amphitheatre in Jerash,
Amman. Thank God there were no snakes in the pit as in tho case of Sadhu Sundar
Singh, the great Chnstian saint of India, who fell into a pit full of snakes! Praise and
thanks be to God for His protection and deliverance of Deacon Seow from his
predicament. Ile had already shared with the pilgrims of his "escapade" during
testimony time at Baraka Conference Centre with great humour!

3a. God's Providential Care of Koshy Prabhudas, a faculty member of FEBC when he
discovered that his airline ticket was missing. It was during one of the testimony
nights wben he shared with us his great concern. Here God's wonderful providence
was displayed through Mr George Ee, our local tour agent, who did an excellent service
in securing Das a flight permit at no cost. How true the saying, "Man's extremity is
God's opporfunity."

3b. God's Providential Care of Suzanne Mahadevan, another FEBC faculry member,
when she discovered in Israel that her purse containing her credit card was missing.
A¡d how by God's providence, it was found by the driver Afif in the space between the
bus seats. The purse was returned intact to Deacon Pong Sen when the bus came back
to Amman to bring us on our last lap of our pilgrimage t9 Mi Nebo from where Moses
viewed the Promised Land. We also viewed this earthly Promised Land "flowing with
milk and honey." But we as believers have a far better Promised Land "not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens" (2 Cor 5:l) when Christ comes again to take us to be
with Him as IIe has promised (John 14:l-3).

God's Sovereignty Over Nature when God, through the severe storm over the Sea of
Galilee, displayed Hís power over nature on the night when we stayed at a hotel
overlooking the Sea of Galilee.;, The next morning, it was al
take a boat ride across it, to God's glory- We had å u.ry pro
we had fellowship with another group'of Christians fr
Together we sang some choruses. Our Pastor read a portion of Scripture from Mark
4:3541 whjch displayed the power of Jesus - how the waves were easily calmed at His
command! Prayer was offered by the Anerican Pastor. There was a running
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commentary given by a very experienced and interesting tour guide about the Sea of
Galilee which is known by three different narnes in the Bible: Sea of Chinnereth or
Chineroth, Lake of Gennesaret, Sea of Tiberias. Always remember, our God is

Sovereign, and He can help us ovelcome whatever stonns we may face in life. With
Christ in our pilgrimage of life we carl face the future with absolute confidence.

Out of this third Holy Land Pilgrimage, individually and corporately, we have learnt
many lessons of life. But the greatest lesson, as far as I am concemed, during this pilgrimage
is on Faith in God Who is Sovereign in all our affairs. I have learnt much fiom our beloved
Pastor's walk of faith, and I am still learning. When Pastor shared with me about the news of
our Life'Weekly, he sounded deeply disappointed which was very human. But he was never
discouragedwhichisourPastor'spluspoint. Hewillneverallowthe"DemonofDiscourage-
ment" to oppress ol'possess him. He truly walks by faith for without which it is impossible
to please God (2 Cor 5:7; Heb l1:6).

CONCLUSION

I would Iiketo take this opportunity to thankall ofyou foryour rvonderful prayersupport
without which this third Holy Land Pilgrimage would not have been such a blessed one. May
God's richest blessings be with you all. I rvould also like to share with you this lovely hymn
"Each Step I Take" for your encouragement and edification:

Each step I take my Saviour goes before me,
And with His lovirtg hand He leacls the way;
And with each breath I whisper, "I adore Thee!"
O what joy to vç,alk with IIim each day.

Cltotus: Each step I take I know that IIe will guide me
To hígher ground He eyer leads n1e on;
Until some day the la.tt step will be taken,
Each step I take just leads me closer home.

At times I.feel my faith begin to wever,
When up aheød I see ø chasrn wide,'
It's then I turn and look utr) to tlty Saviour,
I am slrong whett He is by my side.

I trusl in God, no maller come w,hal may,
For life eternal ís in [Iis hand;
He holds the key that opens up the way
That wÌll lead ne to the ¡tromised land.

Snow on our tour bus before w,e entcred the Holy Land
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trIy dear Lifers,
"In journeyings often" (II Con ll:26), we found

ourselves at Manila Airport again the early aftemoon of Mar
27 . BillEbert and Charles Seet were
on hand to receive us. This being an
off-hour, we were speedily whisked
to the Mission Hqrs of the Eberts
over a 20 hlr highway. What a joy
to see Rev Ebert III and his wife and
Miss Helen Boydstun. At 5.30 pm
Billand his rvife and three children,
Charles, Frieda and baby Stella of

l8 months, came to dinner rvith us.

Our coming here is on a two-fold mission. To speak
at the Ground-breaking of Hilltop Mar. 28 and at the
Graduation of the Metro Manila School ofthe BibleMar. 3 l.
We were invited to speak also at the Lighthouse Church,
Pastor Coniate, where the Seets worship on the Lord's Day.
(To profit from this trip we've brought 40 kilos of books and
select surplus cìothing.)

Here is
Charles Seet's ar-
tistic folder forthe
Ground-breaking
at Hilltop. Before
the Service200 old
and young from a

score of Funda-
mental Baptist
Churches associ-
ated with the
Metro Manila
School of the Bi-
ble were gathered
under the shady
mango trees for a

tirne of ganles,
singing and picnic
lunch. It was good
to see the Filipino

pastors taking a lead. The MMSB choir sang beautifully,
without any accompaniment. Then I was asked to give the
"challenge."

Reading from Acts l:B-12, especially on Olivet from
where the Comntission was given to the Disciples, I pointed
out that the Hilltop project was no recent developrnent. It
originated from Olivet, another Hilltop: "But ye shall re-
ceive poweq after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you: and
ye shall be witnesses unto Me both in Jerusalem, and in all
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the
earth" (Acts 1:8). From that Mount of Olives went forth the
I I apostles, ancl flom age to age, as nany as have heard His
Call.

Insofaras Hiìltop Manila is concemed, itallstartecl in
l9-55 when a young missionary Dan Eberl and his wit-e gave
their lives for the conversion ofthe Pa lawanos in the jungles
of southern Philippines. They studied their language and
after I 2 years living among them, they had the New Testa-
nent translated. The Lord ìed them to Manila to have the
nianuscripts refìned and put into print. Thereafterthey were
involved in Bible teaching at the Bible Institute founded by
Rev Ormeo.

When the Lord led them to start the Metro-Manila

April I, 1992

School of the Bible 4 years ago, He also moved a Chinese
towkay to sell them 5 acres of land on the top of a hill, thus
giving it the name Hilltop. This land was bought primarily
through the efforts of Calvary BPC with help from Life
Church on the s'ide. It's a combined Singapore effort.
[Readers should read the BannerJan-Mar 1992 issue, the life
story of Dan Ebert III.I

Now the headline of the Ground-breaking Service
folder is "Rise and Build." This is addressed particularly to
the Filipino Churches. "Self help, with God's help, is the
best help." Unless the Filipino Churches tithe, rich or poor,
in obedience to the Lord's command, the work of building
will be hampered.

Since I was asked to give a "challenge", I took off the
white pilgrim cap i was wearing and tumed it into an offering
bag. Several others donning spot caps, upon this challenge,
followed suit. A collection taken yielded 6,000 pesos,
"something forJesus" that was not expected accordingto the
programrne. At least, it shows the Filipinos are doing their
paft!

The first thing to do for this building project is drill a
well at the foothill. It is estimated to go down 450 feet! This
costs US$20,000! Mr Driesbach, a missionary engineer,
with a family of six children, has come from the States to
supervise the building operations.

To emphasizethe importance of faith and obedience
in the work of the Lord at the Sunday Service, we told the
story of Elijah and the Widow of Zarepheth. To sustain the
prophet, rve rvould ratherthink of some rich towkay, but G od

did the reverse. The reason is given inLk4:25,26, "But I
tell you of a truth, many widorvs were in Israel in the days
of Elias, when the heaven was shut up three years and six
months, when great fami¡ie was throughout allthe land; But
unto none of them was Elias sent, save unto Sarepta, acity
of Sidon, unto a woman that was a widow."

The building of Hilltop could well be undertaken by
the rich and powerñll, butthey are disqualified because they,
like those in Jesus' day, despise the Lord. It is true, in every
church, the burden is borne mainly by the loving and
faithful, who see as the Lord sees. The widow's mites, the
precious ointment of Mary of Bethany!

The "Commencement Exercise" ofthe Metro Manila
Scliool of the Bible saw l5 obtain their B.Th. and 5 their
MBS (Master of Biblical Studies). My message to the

graduands was "For-
mula for Prosperity
in Christian Serv-
ic e, " (t ext Acts
20:17 -21; 27 -35).
Christian Service is

not a profession but
a calling, A Chris-
tian minister is not a
conscrìpt, but a vol-

unteer. He is an amry officer rvho, like the Israeli captain,
leads up to the battlefront. Whether one is lecturer or pastor
or administrator it is expected of him to lead against the
enemy, to extend God's Kingdom over Satan's Kingdom.
This is reflected in the first point: "F-ervency in Evange-
lism." "And how I kept back nothing that was profitable
unto you, but have shewed you, and have taught you
publickly, and from house to house, Testifying both to the

ffi



Jews, and also to the Greeks, repentance toward God, and
faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ" (Acts 20:20,21). We all
tend to lose our zeal in soul-winning, our fervency in
evangelism. Secondly we must maintain a "Consistent
Pætoral Nurture" of the congregation (v.28) by graduated

Sunday s erm o ns, B ible C læs at prayer meeti ng, etc. Th irdly,
the warning rninistry against wolves in sheep's clothing
(v .29 -3 I ) - "Polemics Dynamic." Wolves com e in al I guises,

even in such study Bibles as NIV where the Virgin Birth of
Christ is relegated to Isaiah's "second wife," what blas-
phemy! Finally, the practice of "Industry and Communica-
tion." A pastor by diligence and economy and sharing,
helping the weak, is what Paul requires of everyone of our
leaders, "Communication," taken from Gal 6:6, means

giving ofone's substance in Christian fellowship. "It is more

blessed to give than to receive." A pastor is always giving,
even in material thingsl

In connection with the Metro Manila School, ntay I
report on the good work done by Charles Seet. He is teaching
six hours, as wellastakingsix hours ofstudyatthe CBS. His

artwork has enhanced the publications of the School and

N4ission. Frieda and Stella both look healthy and strong.

Charles is rather slim because he is on the go much of the

tin.re. But his spirits are high. Theyall hopethatHilltop will
soon be built. Thjs is a good investment because it is the

centre of a fundarnental Bible-believing ministry that will
nurture pastors and teachers to serve throughout the far flung
7,000Islands ofthe Philippines. Hilltop is nowa movement
that cannot be stopped! -Yours obediently, T.T.

THERE COI\IES A'ftDE TO EVBRY CHURCTI
lTune' Dear Lord and Father of lulankind)

There cornes a tide to every Church,
Which, taken at the flood,

Leads on to undreamt realms of power,
To showers of blessing from above -

The Holy Ghost of Godr \

Comes now a flood-tide to our Church, \
Who'll go to meet this hour? r.

'Twill lead to shores yet unexplored,
This tide that bea¡s you up youder - ¡

The flood-gates ofou¡ God!

Help us to toil for Thee, O Lord,
Upon this florviug tide,

Ald quicken our hards and our feet
To snatch the souls of men adrift -

Tlre coming Day of God!

Corne ye, and hea¡ the Saviour's \{ord
This ticle for no man waits.

The hour is late, the work undone,
As ebbs the flow belorv the sun -

The judgement Day of Godl
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We extend our deepest condolenceto
Rev David Wong of Mt Carmel BPC
on the home-going of his father, Mr
'Wong Tah Kim, 73 on Mar 30, '92. Mr
Wong is laid to rest at the Lawn Cem-
etery, CCK.
NEXT LORDTS DAY, April 12, we
enter into Palm Sunday, beginning of
Holy Week. Let us come as liale
children singing "Hosannato the High-
est" to welcome Jesus the King, riding
a donkey into Jerusalem. The same
afternoon 3pm, Kelapa Sawit BPC
will be celebrating her 40th Anniver-
sary Thanksgiving, Pastor Tow speak-
ing. Liaise with Elder Sng if you're
going!
The Korean School is now shifted to
their nervly acquired premises on the
eåstern part ofthe Island.
Congratulations to the Tamil Minis-
try for acquiring I Duneam Close for a
house of worship, effective May l,
1992. Hence the Tamil Service at
Gilstead Rd every Lord's Day at 6 pm
will cease from that date. (A gift of
$200 to EBF II is received.)
We regret that owing to health rea-
son, DrArthur Steele willnotbe ableto
speak at our Family Camp at Mersing
in September. Meanwhile we've asked
Rev Bill Ebert ofMetro-Manila School
of the Bible to come in his stead.
Prisicilla Tan, please call the church
office for a parcel sent you by Michael
J Caballero of Bethlehem!
The Korean Sunday School is as-
signed the use of Round House Hall
Sun. 12.15 - 1.30 pm.

Infant Baptisrn. Parents who wish their
infants to be baptised at the Easter Sunrise
Service, please inform the church office
by Thurs. Apr 9 giving child's name and
date of birth.
Lost Wallel Owner please claim from
the church off¡ce.
Men's Fellowship 2nd Anniversary
Thanksgiving on Fri, Apr 10, 7.30 pm.
Allare welcome.

l _ -::-- --- --::--l
I WOR.DS OF THANKSGTVING IL' __:
L Tithes: Thank the Lord for guiding

our lives. 52601-
Z. Hongbao: Thank God for blessing

my husband with a wonderful pilgrim
trip. $350/-

3. GiftforRevDanEbert IVandfamily.
$ I 00/.

4. Thank God for radiant health and
safety in travel. $ 100/- for Burma
Land.

5. I am deeply moved by Life Church's
Christmas gift - Mrs Jason Linn, 3A
G/F La Salle Rd., Kowloon Tong,
Kowloon, H.Kong (Chinese Weekly
requested).

6. Thanks for the book, The Clock of
the Set enÍold Will of God. If possible
may I have a few copies to share with
our students and other pastors.
MichaelKoech.

7 . I thank the Lord for leading me to a
Church with sound doctrine here in
Leeds and to a wonderful Chinese
Christian Church for the invaluable
fellowship with other Ch¡istians. -
Melissa Loh, Tetly Hall, Moor Rd.,
Leeds L,S6, 4DB, England.

AT YOUR SERVICE: Rev Timothy Tow 2502138; Rev Patrick Tan 3521 l8l;
Rev Coh¡i Wong 2564900; Office 2569256.

LIF'E BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road,

Voi I No. 2 Singapore I 130 5 Apríl 1992

"O worship tlte Lord in lhc beougt of holiness"

A WARM WELCOME TO OUR FRIENDS AND VISITORS.
Bríng your ChÍnese-speaking parenls, relatives and friends to lhe Chínese

Semice 10.30 an at FEBC Hsll!

{rotñør".vtøw of ($øufch fHousc, l0 Gtfst¿qdQcdrvñøne 6ruests coms [n andout
qg, úe tlme. "t.$c not f*go¡f"Itn cnlcl"loln stran¡ør's: for {rweh¡ somc ña.es

erúzl.lslned. an6e[s una'war"øs- (ÇIcú l5:2). ElU 256-4900/256-4201.

ORDER

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
lnvocatio n-Gl oria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Welcome and A¡nouncements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer
Scripture
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

-ì 'ì'

Closing Hymn

Benediction and Threefold Amen

OF WORSHIP

8.00 am

No. 30-5

2 Tim 1:7-18

No. 87

No. 339

Js l:1-15

The Testing of
Your Faith
(Rev P Tan)
No. 318

10.30 am

No. 473

Lk4:2844
No. 530/507

"Thete Comes

a Ttde"

Lk4:4344

l4¡hatwas Jesus'

First Job on
EøåZ@evTow)

No. 564
Lord's Supper
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Sun, Snow, Mountains and valleys, the vast wilderness andthe refresh-
ing oasis, the green pastures and the colourful wild flowers, the turbulent and
the peaceful sea, sweet fruits and tasty food - all these, including sight-seeing
the places where the Lord Jesus was born, where he grew up, where he taught
and ministered, where he performed his miracles and where he prayed, where
he died and was buried, and where he rose again and ascended into heaven -
- all these I saw and shall remember.

But the greatest blessing came from seeing the Hand of God guiding us
each step of the way, leading us all the way from Jordan to Egypt, across the
Sinai desert to the Promised Land, granting us good weather, providing us
good friends, keeping us safe, and giving us a song, many songs. This I shall
remember forever.

Eaclt step I take, my Saviour goes beþre me
And vvilh His loving hand lrc leads the way,
He holds the key that opens up the way,
That will lead me to the promised land,

rSNA ET.

- fu*goúWg -

If God delights in us,

He'll bring us by I-Iis I{and,
To this landJlowing milk and honey,
To this our land, our Beulah Land.

7.30 pm

PAt-i¿l 8.00 am

10.40 am
12.15 pm

12.30 pm
12.30 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 pm
6.30 pm
7.30 pm

No evening lectures
Pilgrims at Parsonâge
Wedding Rehea¡sal
Prayer Meeting
ÀdsF

Charismatistn False and
Inre (R.ev Tow)
How to Discover God's
Willfor My Ltfe
(Rev Tow)
E-Band Fellowship
Wunen's Fùip @ulah FIse)

LJBC
LTF/YF
Wedding of Ivan Kam &
Jurko Ogawara (Rev P Tan)
YAF/LBC
Rev Tow at New Life
Men's F'ship 2nd Anniver
sary Thanksgiving, FEBC
Hall (Rev Tow)
Film Show He is Alive,
Sanctuary
Prontotion Comes From
God @ev Eric Kwan,
Lord's Supper)
Sunday School
Catechisn Class (Beulah l{se)
Rev Brian Harper
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
Junior Worship
Child¡en's Choir Practice
Chu¡ch Choir Practice
Korean Chwch Service
E-Band Outreach
Filipina Fellowship
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sha¡on BPC Service
Tamil Serviôe
Korean Service

8.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

7.00 pm

Fzu 7.30 pm
7.45 pm

SAT 1.00 pm

2.30 pm
3.00 prn

MON
7.00 pm

TUE 7.00 pm

8.00 pm
WED 6.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm

NBC This Week: ll/edBtTimah,
Henderson: Fri Bt Batok. Joo Chiat

*$4,045.00 (8.00 am)
*$7,537.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND tt t272)*$4,045;
1273)*57,537 ; 127 4)$50; I 275)9868.85
(Sunday Sch); 1276)$3,000 (Life BpC
Choir); I 277)$300; I 27s)$560; t27 9) 560
(Coinafon); 1280)$20; l28l)$50;
1282)$100; 1283)$1,500; 1284)$100;
I 28s)$200 (Life Tamil).
TOTAL 52,125,270.22
GRAND TOTAL : 52,502,636.22
OFF BRINGS F O R: Th uiland $50, $45 0
(NBC Bt Timah); Burma Lund $t00,
$2000, 52000, $ I 00 (Boxes), $ 100, $ 100,

$100; D¿ Yiew Pottg,S¿n $50; Børaka
APC $ I 00; Chíld Cqre Centre$Z}}; Mrs
ll/ottg$50; Deeranrs $160; Pr ll/ee Eng
Moh $500; FEBC $100 (Boxes).
/D--r---r-rrr\
I NOTICE is gíven of our Annual ì
I Congregational Meeting (ACM) I
I to be held on April 26, I

Continue to pray for Mrs Heng Mui
Kiah now under intensive care at TTSH
Ward 43 Bed 9. We thank Godthatthere
is some improvement. O Lord, we pray
for your special merices upon her that
she may recover by Easter Lord's Day!
Welcome to new guests:
I. Mrs TanNam Siang of Batam BPC to
FEBC Guest House No 2.

2. Rev & Mrs Geoffrey Yong of Brunei
to Beulah House, arriving April I I from
Canada.

\ J9.30 am.

o
o

ALL

Remember our missionaries in prayer:
1. The Deerams in Thailand
2. The Seets in Manila
3. Rev Thawm Luai & FEFST in Myanmar
4. Bro. Dohar in N. Sumatra
5. Rev Djunaidi in W. Kalimantan
6. Rev Liew Hon Seng in KL
7. Rev George Awad in the Holy Land



LIFE BIBLE-PRFÁBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilsread Rciad,

VoL I No. 3 Singapore I 130 t2 April 1992

"O n,orship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

AT YOUR SERWCE: Rev Timothy'fou'
2502138; Rev Parrick Tan 3521 181; Rev
Colin Wong 2564900; Office 2569256.

THANKSGIVING. I wish to thank God
for guiding me through tlre rvhole of my
second year il the university. He has
iudeed been a gracious a¡rd merciful God.
A God that truly answers ptayers and is
always there when you need Him. He has
never left me nor forsaken lne. Thank God
that I have clear-ed my second year exalns
(especially my Law Paper). Praise God for
all the unceasing and lirnitless blessings
from above.

MON 7.30 pm Five Sta¡s of the Chmese
Church lRevToÐ

8.30 pm "Prophescope" on Israel
(Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU No evening lectu¡es

8.00 pm Sha¡on Maundy Thursday
Service

FRI 8.00 pm COMBIIIED GOOD
FRID.{Y SERVICE (Ru,
Tow, Lord's Supper)

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC
2.30 pm LTF/ïF
3,00 pnr YAF/LBC

SI-IN 7.00 am COMBINED EASTER
ST]NRISE BAPTISI\,Í-A.L
SERVICE (Rev Tow)

9.00 am Easter Breakfast
12.15 pm Korean Chrnch Serwice

12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Th¿i Service
4.00 pm lndonesia¡r Service
4.30 pm Sbaron BPC Service
6.30 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: Fn Bishan, Newton

*$5,069.00 (8.00 am)
+$1 1,082.00 (10.30 arn)

EXTN BLDG FUND II
1286)*S5,069; 1287)$ 1,840;
1288)*S11,082; 1289)$50;
1290)$ 1,200 (Sharon BPC);
1291)$ 100 (Thai Service);
1292)$50; 1293)$378.70;
1294)$100; 1295)5100 (Keb. In-
donesia); 1296)S200 (Tamil Min-
istry); 1297 )$ 100 (Boxes)

TOTAL: 52,145,539.92
GRAND TOTAL: 52,522,905-92
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma
LandSl50, $300 (YAF), $l100,
$1000; Saipan $100; Thuilsnd
$ 100 (YAF); FEBC Scholarship
$3 00 (Sunday School), $200 (Keb.
lndonesia); Charles Seet 850,
$100; Pftilippines Hil[top Land
s r500.r Please be reminded of \

our Annual Congrega-
tional Meeting (ACM) to

be held on April 26,
9.30 am.\ )III-IIIII

VBS (15-19 June). Cards for partici-
pants or child¡en from nusery up to
Sec. I a¡e available from the Sunday
School and Chwch Reception Coun-
ter. We need helpers. Application
forms a¡e available for those who want
to help. Please sign up as soon as

possible.

here will be no classes for Sunday
School on 19th (Easter) and 26th
(AClvÐ

1t
,'l 

I

,,TN REMEMERRNCE OF NE"
Good Frídog
8 pm Lond's Suppen

,,HE fS RTSEN"
Eqster Sunrise Senvíce
7 orn Church Gqndens

ORDER OF WORSHIP
8.00 am
Rev P'[an
No. 32

Call to Worship
Openilg Hymn
invocation-Gl oria Patri
Responsive Reading
Weicone and Announcements
Offering & Hym¡r
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Reading
Hymn
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

10.30 am
Etd Chia KC
No. 18

a

Mk I l:l-l 1 Psalm 146

No. 198 No. 226

Jas l:17
No.562

In 12:12-19
No. 30

Promorion Comes

fron God
(Rev Eric Kwan)
Lord's Supper
No. 560

The Kingship
of Christ
(Rev Harper)

Closing Hymn
Benediction ard Threefold Amen

No. 197



A REPORT ON: THE FAR EASTEFIN FUNDAMENTAL SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY, BU RMA by Rev (D) Patilc?Tan

The Evangelical Presbyterian
Church of Burma u'as born on October 17,

1983 in the spirit of the 20th Cen-
nry Reformati on. The EPCB was
born not out ofhuman reason but
out of historical demand in Bu¡-
ma's Christianity.

It is impossible to esrimate
the extent of damage done to the

cause of Chnstianity by teachers
and prea chers u,ho propagate false
doctrines and modemistic icleas

in the name of Christianity. The
greatest curse of moclern civilization is

nominal Christiaruty. a so-called "Chris-
tian" doctrine which neglects the teaching
of the fundamental truth, denies the inspi-
ration of the Scriptures, the blood atone-
ment of Jesus Christ, the necessity of the

new birth, the eternal punishment of the
rvicked and the everlasting blessedness of
the saved.

' ' Therefore, the responsibility for this
state of affairs rests entirely upon the men
who preach. and the Theological schools
whi ch havè taught the abovementioned doc-
trines. The only solution to this problem is
ahostof fundamental Bible preachers dedi-
cated to the task of teaching the truth of the
Word of God without fear, fãvour or com-
promlse.

Since Burma's Christian Churches
are mainly influenced by liberal and cha¡is-
matic movements, the EPCB felt the ur-
gency for trained men and women to reach
out to tlie spiritually'needy rnultitudes: a
new generation of evangelists, pastors and
teachers tbrthe Chwch of Jesus Christ in
Burma, who should confront those who
preach false doctrine-

With this vìeu, in mind, Rev
Robert Thawm Luai, Founder of the

EPCB, started a Bible Corre-
spondence Course in 1984 in
the Falam dialect, whichisthe
lingua franca of the Ciuns.

In addition to meeting the

inmlediate needs of the spir-
itually hungry Chin Ch¡istians.
short term Bible Courses were
also conducted.

Ahhough the EPCB's ef-
forts h¿rve met the immediate

and basic needs to a certain degree it
goes without saying that the Church is

still far from being able to achieve its
desired goal.

Consequently, Rev Robert
Thawm Luai, Gen Sec of the EPCB,
shared his vision with the Assembly of
the EPCB 1985-86 and the Assembly
unanimously voted for the establish-
ment of a Bible School in Rangoon.

Not long after this, Rev Robert
Thawm Luai was invited by Rev Dr
Timothy Torv of the Life BPC.

When Rev Robert Tharvm Luai
arrived rn Singapore, he did not lose the
golden opportuinity of shanng his vision
hopefully and prayerfu lly with Rev Tow.

The Pastors and Session of Life
BPC gladly accepted the "Macedoruan
call" from Burma. Life Chu¡ch ex-
tended her Mission field to Burma and
offered to "underu,rite" assistance to
EPCB's Bible School pro.¡ect.

Out of these concerted efforts,
and as a result ofthe sharing ofburden
betweenthe Life Church and the EPCB,
the Far Eastem Fundamental School of

Tlreology was born on May 21, 1981.
The FEFST is profoundly commit-

ted to the Biblical sta¡d and thus
the School is founded on, and
grotnded in. and bounded by,
the Word of God.

In accordance rvith its
strict aclherence to the Biblical
principles of separation, the
FEFST cloes not seek accredita-
tion or affiliation u,ith any agency which
denies the fundamental historic Ch¡istian
faith.

The EPCB Assembly of 1986-87
votecl to establish Far Eastern Fund¿men-
tal School ofTheology in Rangoon. lt rvas
therefore agreedto use the presentplace at
No. 6 Nanthani-Street, lnsein, Rangoon,
as the temporary location of the school. It
is accessible fiom allparts oflìangoon and
it has a spacious conrpound.

The FEFST was inaugurated with
I 7 stu<ients with Rev Robert Thawm Luai,
BTh, who spent one semester at FEBC, as

its tbunder-principal. FEFST is affiliated
to Far Eastern Bible College.

+++++
..BUYING LAND ¡N TIME,

BECOMES A GOLD MINE''

Fornearly 5 years, ourChurchhas
been supporting Rev Robert Thawm Luai
as he heads the Far Eastern Fundarnental
School of Theology. Now this school
has grown from 17 to 47 students and
from one teacher to a staff of 10. The
first graduation of over l0 students will
come in August,1992. These will spread
the Gospel to the Burmese people them-

selves, who are hernletically-sealed
against all outside missionaries. Our

commitment to this School of
Theology is only 5$25,000 a
year, This is less than the sup-
Þort of one missionary couple
to the Philippines!

Nov¿, the College rents 3

houses which cost S$5,000 a

year. The landìady of one of
these houses, and the iandlord of an
adjoining house are going to sell their
properties, 22,500 sq ft for 5S200,000.
This works out to $8.88 per sq ft. This
offer is open only for two months.

As land appreciates all the time
and many developers and entrepreneurs
are entering Burma in this new age of
"reform" by socialist countries, Iet us act
quickly by wisdorn of the proverb "a
stitclÌ in time saves nine." When this
offer was made knowrr to a few who love
the Lord, we had an immediate commit-
ment of 10 surns, totalling S$50,000.
(At the showing of slides on the Gospel
work in Burma at the Tuesday night
pmyer meeting, we received spontane-
ously two 52,000 cheques.)

As a lover of God and a supporter
of cost-effective missions, we're sure
you'll want to invest something in what
is called "Burma Land" in our Church
Bulletin. Please make cheque to "Life
Bible-Presbyterian Church" marked
"Burma Land" as the Lord lays upon
yourheart ! ("God loveth acheerfu I givet''
II Cor 9:7. Read the blessing that fol-
Iows in next2 verses).

FEFS T

Chin ,¿.c

BUR|4t\

Rangæn

)



PASTOR'S EASTtrR. LET']TER

Ir,Iy dear Li.fers,

If you ue a nominal Clr istian, the HaìlelujaJis we sing rvill
be heiird dr mly, like trying to pick up a distant rtdio messtrge amiclst

loud atmosphcric drsturbarlces. Except a mtn be born agairt, he

cannot hea| thc voice of Ciorll

Jesus slrys, "I 'ùrn the resulrection and the life: he that

believe(h in N{e, though he were dead, yet shall he live. And
u,hosoever liveth and believeth in Nfe shall rlr:ver die. Believest
thoLr this?" (Jn 1l .25,26).

Now, a r.vold lbout the photo. It represenls Golgotha, the

Skull Hill, n,heLe Christ wrs crucifìed. Why n()t [he Empty Tomb'?

The Empty Tonrb is sht¡wn on the Church Rulletin aìready But
Easter js rlot sepù'ated fiom (r'olgtllhu. Il ìs the cliniax.

To show yoLr (iolgoth',r is to remind you the rnore of our
l-old's ìove in gìving His lifebÌooil to save us frorn our sins, ancl

fì'om hell. "Greater ltrve hath no nìarì thiln this, thiìt a t¡i.ìn lly down
lus life fc¡r Ìús friends" (J n t -5 : I 3) Dt¡ Ihe Holy Week ser.rices bring
blessing to you| soul? Have you beeri revit,etl to rededicate yourself
to scrve the S'.rviour? Hlvo y{tu considerecl entering fulltime
service? To ser ve Him rn the Church instead of the rvorld? (F-EBC

needs a liblu'y assistarìt.)
Easter,i s not a day qn the c¿l enclu-. I{ather Easter is the li vely

cxperience c-if being born again t() a new lifc by the Resurection of
our l-orcl (I ['et I :3), Eastcr is a new rerìi.sa(ion that Jesus is callìng

me to be a clisciple. Eastel has brought tne back to Golgotha. this

is my experience I'd sh'¿¡e with you this hrppy
morrung.

As Easter comes frorn Golgotha, it brings me

back to the age-old hymn "On a hjll fa¡ away, stood an

old rugged c¡oss." This American favourite has

stirred my soul again anrl again, after I was saved in
1935 during the John Sung Revival. "So I'll cherish

tlre old rugged cross, till my trophies at last I lay
down." Mry it stir you too this Easter!

May the E. B and conti nue in your outreaches to

Malaysia and Ma¡anatha - and more! May the LBC
continue with your Parents' Nightsl

lvfay all the Fellowsfups concentrate on the

spiritual.things, building up yourselves in the most

Holy Faith.
When I sarv the zeal of the lvfen's Fellowship in

their preparations for the Easter tsreakfast, I k¡erv the

presence of the Lord was upon them. I could feel the

j oy of \^erving the Risen S avi our warming their hearts.

To menrbers whr) cannot serve with the hands

antJ feet, may I exhott you to give cheerfully of your

substancc. May the L,ord bless you with good health

urd long life. I need not remind you of our Beulah

Debt or the needs of our mission fields.
Do you knorv of the 7 Churches of Asia in

Revelation 2, 5 ue new ones as a result of Paul's

running a,2-year Bible School in Ephesus, "so that all
in Asia heud the Word of the l-ord Jesus, both Jews

anci GreeK" (Acts 19:10)? Do you also k¡ow we are

now supporling 6 mission fieìds, viz: Malaysia, Indo-
nesia, Tbailand, Rurma, Philippines and the Holy
I-and?"

As I feel stirred witfun me to redouble my

efÏons to serve the Risen Saviour, ruay I urge you to

do the same. Haìlelujah, He is riselll And FIe is

coming again! Amen. - T.T.

Thrs sr{e nortlr of rlre Dan¡ascus G¿le ls t¡elieved lry rnany to be the place of
Crucìlixion and Resurrect¡on of Jesus Christ
In 1883, the Brit¡sh General Charlcs Gordon noted this rocky hill which resem-
bled a hur¡an skull, ¿nd srrggested thaÌ this might be the true Calvary The
presence of a nearby rock-hewn tomb, believed to be first century, helped to

strengthen tlìiG idea, and the scr¡ptural significance of thg silo appealed to many
erninent Christiar:s of that cJay.

An Association was fornred, and by i892, sulficìent moneV was collected to
purchase the tomb and ils surroundings. and have il cared for by a resident
warden The Garden Tonrb gives a clear picture of wlìat the place oI Crucifixion
and burial ol Chrisi rnust have lookcd like at the t¡me of Jesus The simplicity
and beauty ol the site and [he peaceful aÌmosphere oI Ttre Garden Tomb, make
ìt a favour¿ble sf)ôt for prayer and ñìedrt¿tion.



FOR,TY YEAR.S OF WONDER.FUL MINISTR,Y
by Rev C'olin Wong (Easler, 1992)

Kelapa Sawit Bible-Presbyteñan Church which is 26 miles from
Johore Bahru, celebrated her 40th Anniversary last Lord's Day at 3.00
pm. The Church has come a long way. Founded in 1952 by Miss Leona
Wu of John Sung Evangelistic Band and Dr Andrew Gih of Evangelise
China Fellowship, she is situated on a hilly village. After two years of hard
labour, Miss Wu approached Rev Tow to take over the pastorship of the

Church. Lif e Church was barely fouryears old when she took over Kelapa
Sawit with the help of John Sung Evangelistic Band.

ln 1954 Rev Tow became her first pastor. Since then, he has
been overseeing her growth. Forty years have quietly slipped by and
there is much to lell about her.

Rev John Ling, who was an English teacher, and his wife the late
Mrs Ling, were the prime movers of the Church. Mrs Ling was a graduate

of Chin Lien Bible Seminary. She was a gifted wûman. She served her
Master diligently, lt was she who suggested to pastor Tow about the
buying of a double comer house atAir Bemban in 1986. Today, it has a

flourishing kindergarten, a Sunday Schoof and a worship service.
With the help of Life Church, Rev Ling was able to purchase a

píece of land at BukitBatu,4 miles norlh of Air Bemban and 7 miles from
Kelapa Sawit. This was 1983. He also found a shophouse for Sunday
worship. Though the seruice has ceased for about two years due to

unforeseen circumstances, the spirit of reviving the worJ< lives on.

For20years Kelapa SawitB-P Church worshipped ín a shophouse.
ln 1975 a piece of land situated on the highest pointof the village was
earmarked for a church. Through Rev Ling, this land was acquired f rom
the Govemment at 30 cents per sq ft. lt is exactly half -acre ln 1978, a
beautiful church was erected. Today, she has a thriving and prospering

kindergarten and Sunday school. Miss Ng Sang Chiew, a faithful and
dialect-gifted preacher, has contnbuted much to the development of the
youth mÌnistry. She has been serving the church for10 years

Every fourth lveek of the month, the Evangelistic Band of Life
Church visits Kelapa Sawit, Air Bemban and Bukit Batu. They help
evangelise these villages. The joy of coJabouring makes it not tedious.
So, the Gospel seed is sown faithfully. Oniy etemity can tell the fruitof
their labours. Elder Sng Teck Leong also visits Kelapa Sawit once a
month and serves on the Church Session Elder Edmund Tay helps out
at the Tamil Service.

The Church was packed on her 40th Anniversary. There were
representatives from Malaysia and Singapore Rev Paauwe faxed a
letter of congratulalions f rom Adelaide. One of the joys we experienced

was to see a number of the senior members of the Church still standing

firm and sturdy for the Lord. Indeed, they are the "pillars" of the Church.

Pastor spoke from Numbers 33 and Joshua 5. He recounted
many memorable events which inspired the congregation, Forly years of

minislry saw the Church go through many, many trials. But the Lord is

faithful. He carried herthrough. He led heras He led the children of lsrael.
As the anniversary programme cover says, "0 how abundant is Thy
goodness," lhe people's hearts must have been drawn to the words of the

Psalmist: Great is the Lord, and greatly to be pnised; and his greatness

is unsearchable. One generalion shall praise thy works to another, and
shall declare thy mÌghty acts. I will speak of the gloríous honour oÍ thy

majesty, and of thy wondrous wotks. And men shall speak of the might
of lhy lerrible acts: and I will declare thy greatness. They shall abundantly

utter the memory of thy great goodness, and shall sing of thy ighteous-
ness (Psa 145:3-7).

The challenge was given. ltwas solemn, The people were urged

to press on in the work of the Lord. They were told to forgive and forget

and start a[resh. The Church must continue to shine f rom this little hill of
Kelapa Salit to lhe villagers around and beyond.

There was one infant baptism, The Lord's Supper was served

with the help of the newly elected deacons and deaconess. The Lord's
presence was felt. Silent prayers were uttered. Bev Philip Heng of
Galilee B-P Church pronounced the benediction. The Threefold Amen

was sung rnost resoundingly.

Af ter the seruice, a group photograph was taken. This picture of

forty years' ministry will speak a thousand words to the younger genera-

tion.

Guests, fdends and members of the Church were invited lo a
sumptuous ten-course dinner. Everyone enjoyed it and ate to his/her

satisfaction,

Kelapa Sawit B P Church is raised up bythe Lord. ltis like a

mustard seed which a man look and planted in his field. Though it is
the smallest of all seeds yet when it grows, il becomes the largest of
garden plants. The birds of the aircome and perch in its branches. The

church has grown and is rooted deep into the earth. Over the years,

many weary souls have found rest in her. The history of Kelapa Sawit

must be told to the younger generation to spur them to greater seruice

for the Lord.

Will you pray for our first B-P Gospel station, now become three

churches, that God may sustain her till Jesus' return? Amen. O

t1 i til¡Gl
tÀui(A gofl Ál

SINGAPORE

UI(IT BATU
EMBAN

KELAPA SAWIT LAI BESAF

JOHOR BA



EASTER ECF]IOES

The Church of Fragrant Pìnes ønd Paln¡s where the Easter Breøkfast wøs held-

trIy deør Lifers,
One tling I have noticed regarding Holy Week

Services is: each year we're meeling wjth an increasing
crowd. I spoke at the Cfunese Service Palm Sunday and

Ihere rvas a record attendance of over 190. On Good
Friday Night rve courìted 900 irom the song sheets

distributed. At Eastcr Suruisc Service there were an

estimated 1,000. PraisetheLord! Undertheroyal palms,

rve greeted Sharorútes and Maranathans, besides mem-

bers of the Chi nese and Indonesian congregaúons. Fri ends

and relafives of baptism candìdates came liom as far as

K.L. One Ildy said the reason forhercoming was slre had

ledthjs cerlain catechumen to Chrjst. Madam ShiMeijuan
a China rel'¡üve of Nancy Yap gave this wntten testi-
rnony, a prayer to the Lord God:

"You are my Saviour, the sunofmy heut. Ipray You
to come to me and bless me with all grace. Take away my
ûoublcs and heal my eyes that they can see more clearly.
O Lorcl, please forgive me of my sins and grant me

happirress and peace. O Lord, tny God, I thânk You for
giving nie the opportunity to see the pastor. I prt-rise you

loudly for enabling me to casl my son'ows and sadness.

I prayYou to throrv the devil of my illness into theseathat
I may be healed early. TTus is my worshìp."

Afler service which encjed at 8.-50 am we quickly
adjourned to the FEBC Quadrangle where a hundred

delicacies were set on a ,score of tables spread f'ar and

wicle. Food for a thousand with ample to spare.! A word

of thrnks must be mentioned to the lvfen's Fellowship and

young people who laid the tables ancl chairs, to t¡e ladies

who brought their best dishes as ân expression of their
worship to God.

Eøster Night, 1992

In my meditätion on what happened the First Easter
Morning, I realised that the power of Resurrection Joy
hacl propelled the ear:ly disciples to go and tell the good

news to one another. So, it won't be the Easter spirit for
members after se¡vice to drive off to their own places of
recrealion or pleasure. Rather the remainder of the Day
should lre oflered to the Lord. One thoughI that came to
mind was to st-rengthen our younger churches. Ah!
There's Maranatha irr Changi ! What a coincidence, Dr &
Mrs Andrew Heng, who were also planning to go, gave

me andRev & Mrs Djunaidi alift, And howdicl we know
Life Church Choir was also going - in a chartered busl

Like the two disciples going to Emmaus, we were a

small par{.y driving up more speedily and comfortably to
meet the S avi our. Our presence and that of tle Choir have
lifted the hearts of the Maranathans. I was glad to meet
Cousin Siang Ling and wife. They live but a stone's
throw from our Changì Church. Tlte Choir sang spirit-
edly while Rev Coljn V/ong delivered tlre message frorn
I Cor i5 on the inefutable evidence of our Lord's Resur-
reclion. Two adults were baptised. The Easter offering
for the purchase of "Burma Land" to establish the Fa¡
Eastern Fundamental School of Theology headed by Rev

Thawm Luâj rotalled $1,1ó0. Snacks and drinks after
service further enlivened our spirits.

The sarne Easter Joy that propelled us Lo Changi

simultaneously worked in the hearts of Deacon and Mrs
S ng, in the president of the lvlF and in several others who

Çame to boost the Kebaktian Indonesia, 4 pm. In all 49

camel They were drawn to the Kebaktian by the Indone-
sian names of Baptìsm candidates in our Easter Bulletin.



An elderly brother Ta¡ Krvcc Hong was the only Chinese.
The rest, 7 young students hoarding at BuckJey Rd, are
Indonesians. This is tbe fìrst great hu'vest iu the 1O-year
I-r-istory of the Indonesian Service. Baplisms there rvere,
but one or 2. Praise be to G<¡d that He has given tlús big
ìncrcase! (Ps 12ó:5).

It all sta¡ted wjth the youngest of tlre grou¡), a boy in
Pr. ViI called D.jatmiko. He has been in the tlabit of
cycling into our open Churcl-r cornpound, Here lle ¡nacle
friends with FEIICI stucients. Our stude nts, Tran.l }tpoi of
Sararvak and Elia of Tg. Ubrn visited them in their'
boardi ng "school", rnd brought thenl out to picnics olì the
East Coast. ln this way Christ rvas introduced to them.
Ncw tlìcy are baptised. Each one o\À'ns an Alkitab, the
Indr¡nesian Bible. Each has bcen given a book on .John

Sung antl a copy of thc Asian Awakening,
After servjce, there was the usual Ngh tea provided

by Lhe Aquila and Priscilla of the Kebaktian. By such
lellowship we discovered ncw friends. Two ladies came

from Surabaya. Visitors have come in through the white
Indoncsian signboarrl at the Church lr{ain Gate, as it were
saying, "Selamat Datang."

The sanre Easter Day lìlder Edlnund Tay went tcl

I)unearn Close where tie Tamil BPC has found a home.
lle told me he hati to assist in baptisms. Others might
have gone to Kelapa Sawit. Elrler Mahadevan to New
Life Tanúl Sewice.

Talking of Kelapa Sawit, it reminds me of Rev John
Ling, now "settled' in Kluang. On tsaster Saturday I
received a letter from him asking lvlrs Tow and me to visit
him. Tne Lord has opened a door for hjm in this railway
town. He would Uke to discuss with us how we might
evangelìse Central Jolrore.

Now, to reach KIuang from Giìstead Road is borÌr
speedy andpleasant. Justhopon any of tlie buses heading
forJB aftercrossing the foot-bddge. When you getdown
at the lmnrigration JB, there you are, the Railway Station
is but 200-300 yds away. [Iop on the Kluang Railbus anci

rn less than 2 hrs you u'e there. The altenlate route is from
S'pore Railway Station.

Next Easter Lonl's Day (1993), we slrould plan a

series of holy oulings, that this I)ay spent in encouraging
younger churches instead of cultrvating one's pleasure
may bear fruit unto Eternity. 'lhat our Lively Joy might
multiply, lîom Raster to Easter. Amen. - T.T.



PASTOR's GOOD FRIDAY LETTER

The garden of Gethsemane is one of the most impressive sites in the Holy Land. lt
lies at the foot of the Mount of Olives. lt appears today as it was twenty centuries ago.
On the opposite hillacross the Kidron Valley, cityfollowed city, butthis garden is still
kept almost as it was at the time of Jesus, maybe with the same olive trees. St. John
spoke of itas a garden overthe Kidron brook. ltwas a spotfavoured byJesus: "ltwas
a place where Jesus often went for His retreat and prayer" (Luke 22.39). This is the
garden where Jesus on His last night underwent the most sorrowful hour of His
passion, the hour in which He trembled in His nature, choosing to suffer and die on
the cross, taking upon Himself the sins of all mankind. "Father, if thou be willing,
remove this cup from me, nevertheless not my will, but thíne be done" (Luke 24:42).
Judas came then with the servants of the high priest and betrayed his master
(Matthew 26.47, Mark 14 44, Luke 22:47 , John 1B:2,3). All the disciples f led, leaving
him alone, f ulf illing the prophecy which says "l shallsmite the shepherd and the sheep
will be scattered." Jesus was arrested, taken to the house of Caiphas and con-
demned the following day to death on the cross. ln the Garden of Gethsemane, there
are eight olive trees whose age is lost in antiquity. Some botanists claim that they
maybe3,000yearsold. JosephusrelatesthatTituscutdownalltreesintheenvirons
of Jerusalem in 70 A.D. lf these trees escaped destruction, they are the very
contemporaries of Christ as they are Roman olive trees. lf not, they are without doubt
the shoots of those under which Jesus prayed that night of His agony. "The olive tree
does not die" (Pliny). They still bear f ruit. - b),SumÌ Ayvv,att in Ttte ftot¡, ¡xn¿ in Colo¡r



My deør Lífers,
This photo of the ancjent olive trees that

perhaps had sheltered our Lord should hrllow our
thoughts as we come to contnìemorate His death
tonight. Let the olive tree which "does not die"
(Pljny) be Life Church's emblem, even as we have
chosen Phil. 2:1ó as our Ìvatchword: '"Holding forth
the Word of Life," since 1950.

Why does the olive tree líve on and on, for
hundreds and hundreds of yeals? Why not the
coconut tree, or the royal palms in ou¡ Church
Gardens? lt is the natu¡e of this Tree. Ever since we
came to believe in our Lord Jesus Clu'ist, who died
that we might live, r new nature h¿s been implanted
within us. Itis the eternd life frc¡m Above."For God
so loved the world that He gave us H¡s only begotten
Son, that whosoevel believeth in Him, should not
perish, but have everlasting life. Reader, c.ùn you
say you have this everlasting life or no? It rvill be a
greât tragedy if you come to Church and leave
without receiving Jesus Christ as your .Saviour!

Theday befc¡re ourLord's Trip¡nphalEntry to
Jerusalem, IIe and his disciples'were invited to
dinner at a little vill:rge called Bethany. Four
persons stcnd out in John's nrrrative of this menìo-
rable occasion, Thtire was Lazarus, whorn the Lord
had recently nri.sed fìom the dead, who sat with Him,
Then Mafhathebig sisterseived, I believe, with rhe
best of codking. Mary, who loved the Lorcl more
than all poured out her lifè's savings in "a pound of
oÌntment of spikenar-d, very costly" (worth 300
perìce or thousands of tlollars today). But Judas
Isca¡iot who could only criticise, whom John ob-
served was a thief (Jn 12:6), betrayed our Saviour
and His Cause. With \^/hich one of these fourdo you
stand?

If Jesus were to come tcJ your house tcday
what would you do to receive Hinr? The acts of the
Bethany Trio are wofihy of our example but thtt
which touched our Lord's heart, that ran through His
bo<Iy, was Mary's love that lirllowed [Iim to His
grave (Matt 26:12).

Mary's devolion trt our Lortl is comnlanded to
be told to all the world wheresoever the Gospel is
preached. What bette| occasion to tell it thàn this
Night of nights? Wlrt God requiles of us is not so
much our service or nìoney, as a heul given entirely
to Him. What will you give Him tonight?

Paul reminds us, "The night is far spent, the
day is at hand: let us therefore cîst off the rvorks of
darkness, and let us put on the lrilrour oflight. Let
us walk hotlestly, as in the day; qot in l'ioting and

drunkenness, not in chanrbering and lvirntonness,
not in strife and envying" [NIV: not in sexual
immorality and debauchely, not in dissen¡-ion and

jealousyl (Rom 13:12,13). Will we leave this Serv-
ice abetterperson, resolved to serve theLord and Hjs

. Church Iovingly till Jesus comes?
Now, if lve are here tonightto remember Him

in His sufferings for our sins, how can we neglect to
come to the Easter Sun¡ise Service? At the Com-
bined Easter Service we will have first-fruit offer-
ings to the Lord in 35 adults and 4 infants baptìsed
of our English Service, 5 for the Chìnese Church,
including a visitor from China whr>'ll take the Gos-
pel backto hervillagers! andarecord 8 Indonesians,
at the 4 pm Service!

This has been a wonderful Holy Week. Last
Saturday evening atthe LBC Parents' Night,3 hands

were raised to receive Jesus, the parents and aunt of
Henry Tan Kiat Siong. On Palm Sunday, Kelapa

,Sawit celebrated her 40th fuiniversary fhanksgiv-
ing! Elder Sng was at the hel¡n of the Church
Minibus with nine from both the English and Chi-
nese congregaliorrs. 200 came for the great occa-
sion. Miss Ng Sang Chiew was coordinator, Rev
John Lirig was chaìrman, hale and he'arty, I was the
Lord's messenger. I related the past blessings, since
I was the one who has been w.ith the v.illage church
since 1952. Looking forwald, the challenge to the
new generatÌon was towards self-support and con-
solidation of KelapaSawit's outr-each to AirBemban
and Bukit Batu. Other ministers present were Revs
Philip Heng, Colin Wong, David V/ong and one

fronr Tampoi. The E-Band was there also who
presented a song item.

Every year, we' re called to mi nister at Tanjong
Pinang, but now new ministers are rising. Rev Koa
Keng Woo of Muar is nrinistering on my behalf,
while Rev Colin Wong is called to Batam and

Kiantoro, our recent FEBC graCuate, is Calvary's
new staff worker. Roska should have come back
fronl Medrn where she's beeu "recuperati ng" of late.
As tr.¡ DrPatlick Tan, he has to take care of New Life.
Elder Ctúa Kim Chwee is the speaker at Woodlands
Pa¡k Sunrise Service. Rev Peter Chua ntinisters at

Maranatha. We rememberElderand Mrs Khoo now
Downunder,

Beloved, let this Easter see our missions go

forward with renewecl energy. But we must support
the¡n fiom the cosy home front! There is a crying
need of the hour, and that is to meet the golden oflèr
of "BurmaLand." If werally totheLord now, itwill
be "a stitch in lime saves nine."

Ir4any people have inquired after my health.

Praise the Lorrl, I've never felt better tllan what I am

today. Ivfy "clip-ligtrt" Ieft eye has become a shade

bri glrter si nce the recent Pi I grimage. Pray for me and

Ivy. Your aJfectionate pastor, T.T.
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' t "A worsltilt the Lord ìn !Irc beaury of holiness,.,

Whqt hoppened on the First Eoster Morning?
The order of events, combining the four narratives, is as follows: .,Tfuee

women, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome, start fot
the sepulchre, followed by other women bearing spices. The three fìnd the stone
rolled away, and Mary Magdalene goes ro tell the disciples þk. 23:55 - 24:9; John
20:1,2). Mê.y, the mother of James anri Joses, draws nearer the tomb ancl sees the
angel of the Lord (Mt. 28:2). Slre goes back to meet the othcr women foilowing
with the spices. Mea¡while Peter and John, warned by Mary Magdalene, arrive,
look in, and go away (John 20:3-10), Mary Magdalene returns weeping, sees tlle
two a4gels and then Jequs (John 20:11-18), and goes as He bade her to tell the
dísciples. Mary (mother of James and Joses), meanwhile, has met the women with
the spices and, returning with them, they see the two angels (Lk24:4,5: Mk 1 6:5).
They also receive tþe angelic message, and, going to seek the disciples, are met by
Jesus (Mt 28:8-10).

MON 7.30 pm Five Stars of'the Chinese

, Chrrrclr (R.ev Tor.v)

8.30 pnr "Prophescope" on Israel
(Rev Tow)

TtlE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
TTru 7.30 pnt Charísnntisnt FaÌse and

Irze S.ev Tow)
8.30 pm Hoy,to Discot,er God's

Will for My Life
(Rev Tow)

FRI 7.30 prn E-Band Fellowship
SAT 1.00pm L.IBC

2.30 pn LTF/YT'

. 2.45 pnr lst Ev. Refonned Chu'ch
Wedding

3.00 pm YAF/LBC
SLIN 8.00 am llhat Is Tnte Religiort

(Rev C Wong)
9.30 am Annual Congregational

Meeting
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10,30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

NBC This Weck: l|/ed Bt Tinnh.
Henderson; Fri Bukít Batolk Joo Chiat

VBS (15-19 June). Ca¡ds for paficipants
or child¡en ftom nursery up to Sec. I are
available from the Su4day School a¡d
Church Reception Counter. We need help-
ers. Applìcation forms a¡e available for
those who want to help. Please sign up as

soon as possible. There a¡e no classes for
Srurday School today iLnd next Lord's Day.

'We extend a very warm rvelcomc to
Rev and l\{rs Djunaidi who arrived
Maturdy Thursday fiom K¿lima¡tan.
En route, they spent two nights at

, Kuching, preachirig d Sha¡on R.ose

BPC (now under care ofSharon BPC).
Rev Djunaidi was under our support
from l9l1 to 1987. Today, he has

, established a Clristian Day School,
ftom kindergarten to High School and
built hvo Churclr es on the Kapuas fu ver.

He spoke at Good Friday Night
. Service and is the Lord's méssenger
again this monr.ing. The Djruraidis are

also visiti-ng our chu¡ches in Malaysia
(Rev Koa at Muar, etc).. They are on
their way to see relatives in Taiwa¡.

*S4,506.00 (8100 anr) ' -- l'1: i:l
*$8,072.00 (10.30 arìi)l "'

EXTN BLDG FUND II
1298)*$4,506; 1299)*S8,072.00
1300)$s0; l30l)$300 (Sharon BPC);
1302)S7,000 (MF); 1303) $300;
l3 04)$ I 00; 13 05)$50 (Coinafon);
1306) 55,000; 1307) $200; 1308) $500;
1309) $300; l3l0) $2,000 Gha¡ks-
giving); i3 I l)$255.04 (Norway);
l3 12) S l 60 (AS200) (Adelaide); l3 r3)
S24(4S30); l3 14)$l 2l(US$200)
(Kalimanran) .TOTAI : $2,1',7 4,47 7 .9 6

GRAND TOTAL: $2,551,843.96
OFFERINGS FOR: Missions $50;
Phìlippines HiIItop Land $100;
Baraka BPC $100; Indian Missiott
5200; Bøtam 5650 flVF); New Life
BPC 5200; Thaíland $600; Phìlip-
pinøs $600; Burma Zand $50, $600
(Missionary F'ship); $50, $ I 00; $225;
Holy Land $4.07.
GOOD FRIDAY OFFERING: Over
s 12,000++.



The order of our Lord's appearances would seem to be: on the day of His
¡esurrection: (1) To Mary Magdalene (John 20:14-18). (2) To the women rerurning
from the tomb with the angelic message (Mt 28 : 8- 10). (3) To peter, probably in the
ailernoon Qk24:34; I cor 15:5). (4) To rhe Emmaus disciples towa¡d evening (Lk
24:13-31). (5)Totheaposrles,exceptThomas(Lk24:3643:John20:19-24). Eight
days afterwarrt: (1) To the apostles, Thomas being present (John 20:24-29). In
Galilee: (l) To the seven by tlre Lake of Tiberias (John 2t :t-23). (2) on a mountain,
to the apostles and five hundred brethren (I Cor l5:ó). At Jerusalem and Bettrany
again: (l) To James (l cor 157). (2)To the eleven (Mt 28:16-20; Mk ló:14-20; Lk
24:33-53:, Acts 1:3-12). To Paul: (1) Near Damascus (Acts 9:3-6; I cor l5:g). (2)
In the temple (Acts 22:17-21:23:ll\. To Stephen, ourside Jerusatem (Acts 7:55).
To John on Patmos (Rev 1:10-19). Scofield

TH€ ßORD I LOV€ B€ST

Tu.rould never do for God to livø
ocross the sùøet,

Or in Èlp housø nøxt door, whøre wø
r¡ould doilg meet,

So in His r¡tisdom ond His lovø, Hø
somøtimes sends.

His ongøls kind to uolk u¡ith us - u,ø
collthem Írierds.

üJhøn troubþ cofftøs, or loss, tuhøn
griøf is ours to bøor,

PosÈ'ors come ond friøncJs: uuorcJs of
dteer ovr loocj to shorø.

Hour could ure focø deføo| ulidrouÈ o
ftiend's coress?

Hod u¡e no friønds to proisø, hotu borø
urould be succøss.

I lovø the rood to Ltfø (hurdr
uith hør shody polms

I lovø to breoûre her frogront oir ond
droun mV corø.

l'm o gr¿psg in heort
frnd føel thø urgø Èo room,

ßut. Èhø rood I lovø bøsÈ
ls onø thot leods rne homø.

THE APOSTLES' CREED
TWEL\TEAKNCLES OF

CHRISTTAN FAIIÍI

l. I BELIEVB in God the Father
Almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth:

2. And in Jesus Ch¡ist his only
Son, our Lord;

3. Who wasconceivedbytheHoly
Ghost, born ofthe Virgin Mary,

4. Suffered under Pontius pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried;

5. He descended into hell; the third
day he rose again from the dead;

6. He ascended into heaven, and
sitteth on the right hand of God
the Father Almighty;

'1, From thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead.

8. I believe in the Holy Ghost;
9. The holy Catholic Church; the

communion of saints;
10. The forgiveness of sins;
I l. The resurrection of the body;
12. And the life everlasting. Amen.

Yvonne Shipping Exe.
31, Len Hiap Lee, Christopher Student
32, Len Jean Peen, Phebe Student
33. Leong 0y Wah, Catherìne Housewife
34. Lim Jew Hoe, Allan Selfcmployed
35. Tok Goon Har, Lily Clerk
36. Low Meiling Student
37. Neo Gek Keng, Lynn Merchandiser
38. Ogawan Junko
39. Park Je Hyun, Jonathan Student
40, See Siew Eng Civil Seruant
41. Seow Jennie Housewife
42. Sng Wee Kiat, Silas NSF
43. Soh Ling Kei Rest, Cpt.
44. Soh Whee Kfreng, Grace 0C Tech
45. Tan Piah Sin, Maryaret Trg Offr
46. Tan Teck Long, Leonard Mils Engr
47. Hoe Chwee Khim,

Catherine Hainstylist
48. Tay Bee Hong, Apphia Student
49. Teng Siew Hoon Student
50, Teo Pek Hoon, Agnes Teacher
51, Selvamala d/o Velusamy,

Joan Receptionist
52. Voon Ven Meng, Perth Sales Exe.

Merchandising Mgr

Student

Student

Claims Exe.

Poultry Rearer

Housewife

Engineer

Manager

Student

Student

Sludent

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

KEBAKflAN INDONESIA

01. Tan Kwee Hong
02. Djatmiko Nugroho Yoesoef
03. Yongky Widjaja
04, Yaohan Widjaja
05. Rudy Haryanto
06. Tedy Eka Wijaya
07. Hendra Weito
08. Harry Tjoa

Mktg Exe

Mktg Exe

Student

Student

TRANSFER OF ME[4BERSHIP
11. Lee Ka Yoon, Jennifer
12, Lee Seung Yoon, Steve
13. Seah Hoon Wah
14. Sim Swee Ho

15, Ang Bee Choo
16. Tan Boon Wah
17. Wun Chung Toh, Willie

INFANT BAPTISM

01. Ho KwaiChing, Heidi
d/o Mr & Mrs Ho Chee Seng

02. Lee Hui En, Abigail
d/o Mr & Mns Lim Mui poh, Jason

03. Tan Jun Qi, Josiah

Vo Mr & Mrs Tan Ming Song
04. Wong Zhu-An, David

s/o Mr & Mrs Wong Wah Suang, paul

Staff Nurse

MKg Exe.

Student

Student

Prod. Sup.

Sr Accts Clerk

Sr Mgr

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH
01. Chan Yen-Lynn, Shenin
02. Chng Siew Hwee, Jacelyn
03. Chng Siew Mlang, Joycelyn
04. Goh Jaime

05, Lee Ai Ping, Brenda
06. Lim Hui Mien, Sharon
07. Seah Serene

08. Tham Keng Sum, Alex
09. Wong Marian
10. Yew Wensi, Vivian

26. Ho Poh Han, Jason
27. Khor Kew Yew, Bemard
28. Koh Chin Mei, Diana
29. Koh Geok Tong, Kenneth
30. Lee Poey Keng,

BAPTISM

18, Au Mei Leng, Sandn
19. Cheng WeiChieh, Serne
20. Chew KarKeong, James
21. Fan Shanshan

22. Giam Pin Pin, Karirp
23. Goh Li Cheay, Rachel
24. Ho Chee Seng, Max
25. Ho-Lim Choon Lye,

Christina
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"O v,orship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

..OIIR PART IN WORLDWIDE IVilSSIONS"
This is the theme of Life Church Family Camp at Mersing Sept 7-l l, 92 and this

is a remìnder from our Risen Lord. The Easter Message no doubt is "l{e is risen," but we
often sLop short at that- The extension of the message is, "As
the Fatber hath sent Me so send I you (Jn 20:21)... Go ye into
all the world and preach the Gospel to every üeature" (Mk
16: l5).
B y God' s grace we havc been engaged in missions right from
the beginning. A few months after the founding of Life
Chu¡ch ir i9-s0, the pastor and Deacon Hsu Chiang Tai were

sent on 4 preaching missions to Malaysi4 to some 50 new villages in the days of the
Communistuprisings. Outof thssesortiesresultedthe ukingof KelapaSawitinJar. 1954
as our first "foreign" project.

After two decades of missionary labour botb on Singapore Island itself and
Malaysia, the Lord began to launch us farther afield - to Kalima¡tan and North Sumatra,
then to the Riau Islands. Then followed Thailand, Sarawak, Burma, Batam, Philippines
and the Holy Land. Designated offerings for China, Africa and Saipan of late were
received" and are accordingly being dispensed.

Now, ¡hese farflung mission commiments are not embraced by camal efforts.

MON No evening lectures

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meetrng
V/ED FEBC Exams Begin
FRI 10.00 an Prayer Retreat for Fship

Leade¡s (Sanctuary)
7.30 pm E-Band Feltowship

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC
2.30 pm LTF^íF
3.00 pm YAF/LBC

SUN 8.00 a¡n No F'ø,ourítist¡ttvithGod

@Liln Teck Chye)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Tow (Lord's Supper)
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Child¡en's Choi¡ Practice
10,40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm l¡do¡¡ssi¡n Service
4.30 pm Sbaron BPC Service
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: Fn Bishan, Newton

I will make you trshers of rnen, fishers of men, ltshers of men.

i will make you fìsbers cf men, if you follow me.

If you follow me, If you follow me,
I will make you hsbers of men, If you follow me.

Come, come, come, come, come unto Me, come unto Me, come

uûto me.
Come, come, come, come, come unto Me, And I'll give you rest.

And I'll give you rest, And I'll give you rest.
Come, come, come, come, come unto Me, and I'll give you rest.

For what shall it profit a man, proht a man, profit a man?

For what shall it proht a man to gain the whole world?
To gain the wbole world, to gain the whole world?
For what shall it proht a man and lose his own soul?

FTSTIERS OF MEN

+$11,407.00

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1315)
+$1 1,407; 1316)S500: 13 17) $100.
TOTAL: $2,186,586.92
GRA.ND TOTAL : 52,563,9 52.9 2

OFFERINGS FOR: Burila Lsnd
$123.80; il[issions $50; Philippines
Hilltop Land 580; Essler Breakfast
$100.

*$ 19,505.00

EXTN BLDG FUND iI 1318)
*$19,505; i3l9)$200; 1320)$5,500
(N@; 1321)$20;
TOTAI: $2,211,810.96
LOANS: 39)$15,000.
TOTAL LOANS: 5377,366.
GI{AND TOTAl : $2,226,81 0.96
OFFERINGS FOR: Burmø Land
$200, $200, s120, $100, s10000,
$ 1 0000, $ I I 60 (Ma¡anatha BPC); Dn
Yiev,Pong Sc¡¡ $50; Improvíng Sound
Systen $1000; M¡ssiozs $150.

Expresgram to:
l. L2: Thank
you for kind let-
ter. 2. Rev Cnrl
Marlin'. I've
"compensated"
with another
copy ofthe Clock
book. Did you
receìve booklet
on Billy Graham
b;, air? 3. Dr A.
Steele: How are

you? Praying for
yow full recov-
ery.

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
Invocat i on-Gl oria Parn
Responsive Reading
Hyrur
'Wel 

come and A;rnourcements
Offerhg & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripfwe Reading
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

OF }I'ORSHIP
8.00 am 10.30 am
Rev C Wong Rev T Torv
No. i8 No. 216

ORDER

James l:19-21
No. 324

Matt23 l-7

What Is TrueReligion'/

Mztt 16:13-21
No. 199

"Fishers of Men"

Lk5:l-ll

The Secret ofSuccess
through Life's
StntggIes
"Fishe¡s of Men"Closing Hynrn No.405

Benediction ard Ïreefold Amen

o
I

ALL



They have been puI on us through tìe Lord's opcning door after door to this Church because
He has chosen us to work out a paÍ of FIis global plan - "our part in worldwidc missions.,,

To implement our missions into ail the wodd, we have a triple s[ategy:1. By sending our own missionaries - such as the seets a¡d the Dce¡anìs.2' By supporting God-choscn nationals who prove Lhemselves honcsta¡d efficient,
such as Rev Djunaidi (now self-supporting) and Rev Thawm Lual. principal of the 47_
student Ira¡ Eastern Fundamenml school of rheology, Rangoon, Burrna. This latter
deployment is most cost-effective as comparative hgures in-the Annual Fiscal Report
shows.

3. By designating gifrs, eg. Bibres to Africa, china, Saipan, erc. To mainrain our
worldwide missiontrry outreaches including support ofFIlBC, an åcknowledgedmissionary
college by "Operarion Workl," tJie burlger i; $300,000 ayear.

There is much talk on missions these d.rys, but how much have you tlone to spread
tbe Gospel to the cnds of thc ea¡tr? According to the 1992 budget, there must be an income
for missions of $5,770 a week! our weekry irpo.t ,rro*, jusl a fraction. who w¡r come
to thc l.ord's help?

Fortunarely, we didn'r take that $l milion loan. Being rerieved from paying bank
rntcrest, our burden is rightened. otrerwise missions might grind to a halt!

Life church is weil able to give $5,770 a week to Missions. If every member wlr
offer M per week! Let. us support God's work while we may. Jesus says, .,I must work the
works of Him tltat sentme while itis day, thenightcometh when noman can work,,(Jn 9:4).
And will he say to you, "weil done, thou go.d and taithful servanr?" (M^ttz5:zl). - T-T.

And can you find Tg. aban station of our Chinese Semie e?

Straits Times

Tues. April 21, 92

Economic co-operation be-

tween Singapore and lndone-

sia took another step forward
with simultaneous ground
preparation ceremonies here

and in Binta¡ yesterday for the

international terminals that
will be linked by ferries.

The termural s wil I start

as the main entry and depar-

ture points for tourists to the

Bintan Beach International
Resort now being developed

by pnvate compalies from
both Indonesia and Sin gapore.

The $ l8-million
Changi Ferry Terminal at
Ta¡rah Merah,, to be built by
the Port of Singapore Author-
ity (PSA) - is expected to be

ready bymid- 1 995. [n Binrân,

the $ lO-million Teluk Sebung

Ferry Terminal will be devel-
oped by Binøn Resort Corpo-

ration @RC), a Srngapore-

lndonesian joint venture, It is
expected to be iompleted by
December next year.

IN TH€ OFffRING 8RG5
E Ê tokøn of úronks to our sovørøt9n Thø Lord's uJorks ore øxcølløntl

God. Proisø Him. Pløosø uribø off dris loon to €BF
($9,000) os o lovø offøring for
God's Housø. Thonk God for yourg fl Sinnør Sovød by Grocø ($SO). u.¡ork i n God. (Jør33:3). - ShoronitøE Sorrg for bøing lote. This ís mv3 Fls thø Lord hos prospørød rnø, so

months' tithøs Føb. Mor, Fìpr l'lf rømømbørHi mby røturninglO%

School ot Theology headed by Rev Robert Thawm Luai stands is approved by
Life Church Session. This propertyis in Rangoon, Burma and
has an area of I I .250 sq ft and a bun galow, and is selling
for SS 100,000. This worts our ar SSB per sq ft.

The acquisirion

To Whom lt May Concern
of one property on which the Far Eastern Fundamental

FEFST

Chin S6!e

BURt'tA

\

Rev Thawm Luai's lener dated April 20, '92 discloses

Tanjung Uban is rnarked out to be an lndustrial
Estate. The liille seaport is now rUmbling with earth
moving machines and lorries. lt willbe another Batam
in the next few years. pray for our workers there and
the brethren at Tanjung pinang to the South. And do
you know we have a Gospel Tríangle formed in the Riau
lslands if we put Maranatha in Cñangi at rts apex and
Batam and Bintan at its base?

80

that the transaction of buying this property is agreed as
follows:- Paymentof rhe price of SS l0O,OOO mustbe made
in three ínstalments by Dec 31, lggZ. The f,rst down
payment of SS20,000 to be remitred before April 24. Wirh
God's help this sum has been sent.

reduced to S 70,000 - the price of a E For Missions onlg ($150).
your heart, please send cheque ín lavour of .Life & E 'Old Lifef ($9,000)P Church," marked "Bu rma Land." "A stitch in time saves nine.,,

With the enthusiastic support received ftom lovers of
God amounring ro SS 30.000, our need is
carl As rhe Lord la¡a upon

God blessyour house asyou build His House (ll Cor 9:7,81..

SINGAPORE

Batam Teiuk

Bintan

ïreasurer, Life Bp Church ($s70). oF mg gross solory



I,AST LORD'S DAY
GBNERALOFF'ERINGS:

APPOINTI\IENTS FOR THE \\¡EEK
(May4-10,t92)

*S5,151.00 (8.00 am)
. i *S7,083.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1322) *$5,151;

1323)*$7,083; 1324)$50; 1325) $10; 1326)
$215 (YAF & AÐ; 1327) S50; 1328)S200.
TOTAL: $2,224,569.96
GRAND TOTAI: 52,616,935.96
OFFERINGS FOR: Burntø. Lawl 520,
s200, s600, $500, s 100, $ I 560, s250 (Box),
$1200; Rev E Paauve $995 (Holland);
FEBC Sl00 (Box).

MON 7.30 ptn "Prophescope" on Israel
Exanr

TUE 8.00 prn Praver Meetrng
THU 7.30 pnt Charisntatisnt False and

True Exa¡n
Fzu 7.30 pm FEBC End-of-Semester

Iunksgivrng & Dinner
7.30 pm E-Ba¡d Fellorvship

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm LTF/YF
3.00 pm YAF/LBC

SLIN 8.00 am Tnrc Foith hoduces Good

lI/orla @rP Tan, [¡rd's
Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Da¡ Ebeft III
10.30 am Chinese Service @ev Tow)
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Ch-ild¡en's Clhoir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12. l5 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowslup
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

7.30 pm Korean Service
NBC This Week: itrn Bukit Batok,
Joo Chiat

Expresgram to: I . Al bert Ong: Glad to
know you're retuming foravisit. (Agnes

called.) 2. lvtichael Koech:'Will send

books! 3. Goh Seng Fong: Thank you
for recent letter.
Please claim your lost items at the

Counter today.

STOP PRESSl. Burmaland. From loan
to gift $70,000. For His Gospel.(pJesus
Shall Reignl Loan to EBF: $10,000.

FßOM TH€ OFF€RING BñGSI

E Givøn ruiEh thonksgiving for thø
Lord's monçr bløssings ond mer-
cies. ($200)

X ln lhonksgìving tor GocJ's mør-
ciøs [o mothør. ($500 for ßurmo
Lond)

E Thonk God for hølping rnø [o
cløor mg ì st yr. øxoms ot thø
universìtçrl ($50)

X Mt¿ €ostør ottøring: $.l,000
E< Thø Lord hos honourød mø r¡ith

o promotion. I thonk thø Lord tor
thìs blessing, ond ønclosø hørø-
urith thø first fruits of mç in-
crØasØ. - R Lifør

53 ßitør høoring Vour oppøol for
trøsh loons to thø ßøuloh Housø,
I'vø decidød to mokø out o søc-
ond loon to Lifø Church. lnstøod
of rønør.uing mg fixød døposiE ot
o locol bonk, l'vø decidød to
lønd lhø tuholø sum to church. I

hopø it uill go somø uot¿ to-
u.¡ards røliøving th¿ church of iÈs

hugø døbt. - Formør VñFør

E ThonkGodtorourdoilgbrøod. I

givø tithø trith grotøful thonks.

E< Thonk God for o job. ($50 for
Missicns)

E Thonk ond proisø thø Lord tor
seeing mø through mç 3 grs of
NUS øducotion ond gronting rnø

o job. ($50)

LIFE BIBLB-PRE.SBYTERIAN CHTIIìCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road,

VoI. I No. ó Singapore I 130 3 t'lay t992

"O worship lhe Lord in the beaut¡, of holiness"

Today Doctors can

cure leprosy of

skin,

But WHO can

cleanse the

Leprosy of SIN?

CaIl to Worship
Opening Hymn
Invocation-Gloria Patn
Responsive Reacling
Hymn
Welcome and Amourcements
Offering & Hynn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Reading
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

ORDER

James 2:l-13

No. 335 No. 58

Title below

Luke 5:12-16

Closing Hymn

Benediction and Threefold Amen

OF WORSHIP
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Jack Sin Rev T Tow
No.37 No. 88

Roma-ns 2:I-16
No. 86

No Fqvouritism With
God (Eld Lim T C)
No.445 No. 291

Lord's Supper

Psalm 32
No. 311
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..EBENEZER, HITHERTO TIATH THE T,ORD
HELPED US" (I SAM 7:12)

WhenFEBC closes on May 8,'92 fortbeacademicyear 1991-92, shewìllhave served

the Lord full 30 ycars. With no guarantee of support from any Church or organisaúcn, she

tras all along lookctl upward to God. It is the Lord who has sustaincd her.

In this very memorable year, we can say only wiù Samuel, "Ebenezer,

hitherto hath the Lord helped us" (I Sam 7:12).

This is not to deny the part played by Life Church ou whose grounds,

including Beulah Land, thc Colìege has found a campus. Like the prophet

EIij aì being taken care of by thc widow of Zarephath ! But ùe benefits are

mutual. The Church blesses the College and the College blesscs the

Church. That FEBC is a Church-based thcological school is in t-he high tradition of none

otler than Spurgeon's Pastot's College linkcd trr the Metropolitar Tabernacle. Inasmuch

as the P¡rstor's Coìlege was lhe brainchild of Pastor Spurgeon, FEBC has in fact come out

of Life Church.
However, the College is established an indepcndent institution. It is govemed by a

Board tiat is comprised BPers who love the College, men of wisdorn a¡d expertise to attend

to her physical well-being. They a¡e: Dr Tow Siang Yeow (Pres), Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow
(V-Pres), Eldcr Fleng Yow Tong (Treas.). Elder Eric Mahadevan (Sec.), Elder (Dr) Clrcng

Wei Nien, Elder (Dr) George Foong, El<ter Khoo Feng Kiat, Rev Steplien KIoo, Rev Koa

Keng Vy'oo, Elder Edmund Tay, Rev (Dr) Patrick Tan, Mr Wee Hian Kok.

The academic and spiritual side is looked after by the Pri,ncipal and a consecrated

Faculty. lnsofar as the Facuìty for tlris semester is concerned, tJrey are:

Rev Timotby Tow, MDiv, STM, DD (Principal)
Mrs Ivy Tow, BTh. (Matron)

Rev llob Phce, BTh, MDiv, ThM, DipTh(I-on), BA.Hons(Lon)
Rev Stepherr Khoo, B'lh, MDiv.
Rev Koa Keng Woo, BTh.
Mr Prabhurìas Koshy, BSc., RTh.
Rev Brian Harper, Bible Union of Australia (visiting lectttrer)
'futors in English: Eld Edmund Tay, Ms Suzanne Ma-tradevan, BBA, MS(Comm.)
Tutors in Music: Mrs Koa Keng Woo, M¡s Anne Tan
With the re rurn of three trERCers from the States nextmonth, the Teaching Staff will

bc augmented by Mr Quek Swan Yew, BArch, BTh, MDiv, ThM; Mr Jeffrey Khoo, BTh,

MDiv, ThM; M¡s Jemima Khoo, BTh, MA, MRE. Incidentally, this 30th year of FEBC

has seen the launching of the Masters Programme.
This semester sees 14 completiug their courses of study and leaving us. They are:

Yoon Maria (S'pore) Tang Carolyn (S'pore)

IIan Kwai Yow, Stcffen (M'sia) Choong Siew Lean (S'pore)

Iìeng Jee Seng, Philip (S'pore) Tai Ji Choong (S'pore)

Jeong Un Gyo (Korea) Lim Keow Ker, George (S'pore)

Nanta Marilyn A K (Sarawak) Lim Lay Lee (S'pore)

Wonsia Zmes\a, Joshua lliberia) Yiu C K Peter Simon (S'pore)

Lee Won Bok (Korea) Kendagor Joseph (Kenya)

Of those still pursuing their studies, two gospel teams are being formed for the long

vacation - one going to Thailand and tlle other to the Riau Islands, to Balam, Tanjung lJban

and Tanjung Pinang. (A wordto outwa¡d bouncl students: see tlìat you are fully prepared

to evangelise.)
I-EBC, in the course of her development, has become the hub of a Bible College

movement. IIer graduates involved in thcological education a¡e:

1. The Siregar brothers, Ilaposan, Agus, Dohar, in Med¿n, Sumatra.

2. Rev Mark Kim (pnncipal), Rcv fucha¡d Kivi, Jenny Ong in llible College of East

Afnca, Nairobl Kenya.
3. Rev Stephen Masila and his Bible Scliool, Kenya.

4. Rev Michael Koech and his Bible School, Kenya.

5. Rev Thawn Luai (principa-l) FundarncnLrl School of Theology, Rangoon, Burma.

6. m & MÃ Cha¡les Seet, Met¡o'Ma¡ila School of the Biblc, Philippines.

"And the things tbat thou hast heard of me among many witnesses, the same commit thou

to faithful men, who shall be abte to teach oihers also" II Tt¡l2'.2.
A cross section of what FEBC graduates are doing in the helds may be Lalien from

Aust¡alia: Rev Ma¡k Heath and Grace a¡e piìstoring BPCV/A (English), Rev Pctcr C.trng

BPCV/A (Chincse), Perth. Rev & Mrs l)eter Clements at the I'resbyterian Church,

Coolamunclra. Mr Lim Hai Seng, Berbel BPC Melbourne. Ilrutus Balan, Bapust Churcb,

Tasmania. (Rev Peter Chua reccntly served se'¿eral months at lIope BPC, Adclaide during

Rev & Mrs Paauwe's turlough back irr the States.)

t he 30th Arurivcrsary of FEBC will climax with a big graduation service planned for

Sat. Sept 19,1992(nearest to Sept 17. Day of Founding) at Giìstead Road, atwhich Dr Tow

Siang IIwa will be rhe Lord's messenger. By then, 180 will have passed out from her hall

of learning to the four corners of the ea¡th, to every continent except South America.

The College reopens Iúy 20,1992. The principal as usual will teach the two evening

classes: 1. The Gospel Prophets, lsaiah and Micah. 2. Calvin's lnstitutes.

"And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven

anciinea¡th. Godyetherefore,andteachallnaúons,bapúzingtheminthenameofthcFathcr,
and of the Son, and of the lIoly Ghost: l'eaching them to observe all things whatsoever I
havecommaldedyou: and, lo, Ia-urwithyoualway,evenuntotheendoftheworld. Amen"

(Mau 28:18-20). -T.7'.

out ff 'this l-Lfe
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PASTOR'S VAC,.{TNON LETTER
My dear Lifers,

This is not to say that your pastor is going on
a holiday, but rather it is the pastor in his role of
principal of FEBC, now on üacation, takes time to
hold a tete-a-tete with members of the Church.
Please considerthis Pastoral Chat my personal visit
with you!

The Political Weather, foreboding!
For some weeks past we were experiencing a

heat wave. But l'm inclined to talk of the political
weather ín other parts of the world in the light of
God's Word. The raciâlríotings in L:A:, the strikes
in Germany and other rumbling events should re-
mind us Christians to "setburaffectioh above" (Col
3:2), "not on things on the e'àrth," "And when these
things begin to come t0'pass, then look up, and lift
up your heads, for youl redemption draweth nigh"
(Lk21:28). ButJes'tis dlso says, "Occupytill I come"
(Lk 1 e:1 3).

Now, from allthesê signs bursting around us,
we are urged'tcj look upwards for our Saviour's
Return. We are told to be watchful! This does not
mean that we get the more inquisitive about date-
setting and pious speculating. Rather, we are to be
engaged more intensively in the extension of God's
Kingdom. That's what Missions is all about. Not
mere talks or trips, but practical, timely help to His
seruants who are diligently pursuing His business
in distant lands.

ln this connectíon, has not the Lord
commended one of His handmaidens as He Mary of

Bethany? That wheresoever the
Gospel is preached in allthe world
Mary would be remembered in fra-
grance? When the Stop Press!
news item, just only two lines, ap-
peared in last week's Bulletin, sev-
eral came to offer praises to God for
the conversion of a $70,000 loan to
giftforthe purchase of a properlyfor
the Bible College in Burma. l'm sure

Lord's Day, May 10,92
I urge you to attend tonight's
Sunset Gospel Hou rat Calvary,
aswell asthe next Lord's Day's,
But, what about you worship-
ping at I am? Don't miss the
blessing by not coming to the
10.30 Service tool Elder
Mahadevan, who represented
Life Church at the inauguration

of one of three Churches built with S'pore funds
under Rev Ebert's direction some years back, is
chairman.

ln order that you may know how God has
blessed the Ebeft family, l've got a tribute written by
his elder sorr, Dan lV, on the life and work of our
distinguished speaker. I countRev Ebert one of my
very esteemed brothers in'the Lord. ''

Now, there is a Chinese saying, 'lWhen the
tiger is mentioned, the face
changes colour." lt means to
talk of money brings embar-
rassment. But truth does not
countenance anybody, rich
or poor, tycoon or wage-
earner. Jesus tells us off,
very plainly, that like the Rich
Fool (Lk 12:16-34: read it and

search your heart) we are not rich towards God,
Someone also says our givinE to God is not meas-
ured by what goes out of our pocket but by what is
held back in. How about the yardstick of the tithe?
That sacred 1/10?

Now you retort, "You'vê been talking about
Burma, and now Hilltop, Philippines," Why not? I'm
speaking to you to whom the Holy Spirit has been
witnessing! Talking about missions, everybody
can. Giving to missions, somebody clamsl But our
Beulah Debt? Why talk of the Debt when you've not
lifted a finger for a good long while?

Forgive me for such straight talk. But I surely
am crying at the nonchalance of Readers of this
'Vacation' letter who, with a little help, could have
gone a long way to help raise the new dorms and
classrooms of Metro-Manila School of the Bible,
and thus expedite the Gospel to the 7,000 lslands
of the Philippines, Let God speak to every sincere
and contrite heart!

Why should I play the fool, to talk such embar-
rassing talk? lf I am foolish, to speak on money, it
is for the Lord's sake. l'm treading the footsteps of
ourSaviour. Countthe numberof times Hespeaks
about money! Of His 40 parables, those that

Chin St¿te

BURlvt,)

\
there are many more Marys in Life Church who will
do their best, when the Lord has need again!

Rev Dan Eþert lll , i:

This faithful missionary from America to the
Palawano jungles for 12 years to translate the New
Testament into their language is a true hero of the
Gospel, Now, in the prime of life, with two sons
helping him in the building of a Bible College on a 5-
acre Hilltop at Antipolo, Manila he has come to
Singapore to be a blessing to us too. I was deeply
touched by his message on Psalm 5 at the Sunset
Gospel Hour, Calvary BPC last Sunday night. May

I'4anil,a

qp
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concem money or wealth number B. Can you find
them?

Far Eastern Bible College reopens July 20,
'92. The Facultyforthe 1992-93 academic yearare
as follows:

Rev Timothy Tow
Mrs lvy Tow
Rev Bob Phee
Rev Stephen Khoo
Rev Koa Keng Woo
Mr Quek Suan Yew
Mr Jeffrey Khoo
Mrs Jemima Khoo

New students are coming in f rom USA, Zaíre,
Kenya, lndonesia, Paradoxically, we have received
none from Singapore. Young man, young lady, why
do you still procrastinate? Doesn't the proverb,
"Procrastination is the thief of time" arouse you to
action?

What is scholarship? To be able to use long,
hard words, the language of so-called academics,
that no body understands? Nor is mere accumula-
tion of knowledge the thing. lt is the abilityto spread
knowledge intelligently that links us to the fountain
of knowledge. And that fountain is God Himself.
"Behold, the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom: and to
depart from evil is understanding" (Job 28:28).

At FEBC the Bible is reverently taught. Every
lesson leamt must first be applied to the student's
life. We praythe Lord to keep FEBC a lively College,
and notadry-as-dustschool of thescribes. We pray
the Lord to help us launch the Masters programme,
that more and more thís College may become a
centre of theological training in this pad of the world.

ln conclusion, while we have unashamedly
appealed for the suppod of needy institutions, like
those in Burma and the Philippines, we have little
mentioned the needs of FEBC. Jesus says, "lt is
more blessed to give than to receíve." "Giving, not
receiving, is the way to riches," And what is JOY?
Jesus first, others second, you last!

Your atfectionate pastor, T.T.
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6h" Çfturch fHas clþød of ïu
(fDphøstans 2:19)

4{ lf s ëæ so [ttt[e lhe part 1ou take,

$he Çlrurúhasneeú ol1ou.

![e tt úi6 or smaf[ the effort n¿ou make,

$he Çiwchhasreed of t'ou.
Qf tt's a thou1ht 1ou 6trrc Q tfiø wa1,

clf tt's ontl q word ïou pquse to sa1,

nt's a parl that nobod^¿ efse can p[41,

@he ffurch hasneed of 1ou.

!D1yu" smt[e 1ou can change anothersfl[e,

!81 a nint tou can brlng peace out of strfø,
ghe QlLurcf.hasneed of ïpu.

6h^ frfl up tout' head and nener sa,¿ dle,

Çount 1otr ør¿ry fføssin6, stop c.rør1slgfr.

@et 6us.¿ and don't [et s, chance sftp Q.
@he Çurc$ has need of 1on.

$þtke '¡our Qñurch beaullful,

Of øfI the 6ood ln rlútch lou share.

$he í.we that around 1ou fies.

,{Fd19u wifl see wlth glad surprlse.

nn a big hovse therc're .ressefs of all klnds

$ome are made of slhø, and some ol gofá,

QlÁørs are made of wood or made 
"f ¿ot,

$ornc for specia[ occasions, some for the úa.¿.

9þw tf anyne mqkeshímsetf read.¿,

She $Qstør will usø hlm. surc anú steaú"¿.

$þtke lour f[urcñ sfríne rvitfr q[ the t16ht 1ou 6et

lo do 6ooú to someons úo nol forget.

St't* {Ilong

Êrrønd LIF€ CHURCH CßMP ot M€ßSING S€RSID€, S€PI 7-l ì , '99. VISIT ßøv John LÍng ot Mørsíng Church.
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"O worchip the Lord in the beuuly of holiness"

REV DANIEL JOHN EBERT Itr
A Biographical Impression by his son fun IV

On Sunday aftemoons young Dan Ebert could often be found at the side of his
father, Rev Daniel Ebert Jr., æ the latter ministered to the drunks and outcâsts of
Philadelphia's Skid Row. His father, wbo worked as a press mrnager for the Curtis

Publishing Company, was a lay-preacher. By the time of his
death tb¡ee years ago Rev Dan Ebert lr. had established several

chu¡ches in the New Jersey-Pennsylvania a¡ea had won hun-

dreds of men and women to the Lord, and had influenced the lives
of countless young people for Clrist. Thougb this is the story of
his son, the fathermust not be forgotten: he is the root from which
the t¡ee has sprung.

In such a home, the c¡ll to the foreign mission fìeld was

received with bitter-sweet joy. There would be sorrow in the
yean of separation from loved ones, but joy would come from

following Jesus to (he ends of the e¿rth. Upon receiving his call from the Lord, Rev Eþrt
underwent his missionary preparation at fhe New Tribes Mission training instrtute, this
was supplemented with linguistic studies at the University of Wisconsin. Rev Ebert also
completed his studies at the South Jersey Bible Institute. Soon the young missionary
found himself, along with his wife and th¡ee small children, living in the midst of the

llaniLa

#I

TI-IE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fellowship
SAT 1.00 pm LIBC

2.30 pm LTF/YF
3.00 pm YAF/LBC

SUN 8.00am TleUse and,4.kse oftlw
Tongte ßevC ìVcnÐ

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior V/orship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Chu¡ch Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outeach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship

1.30 pm Adult Fship
3.00 pm Thar Service
4.00 pm [¡d6¡¿sian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Wcek: Wed Henderson;
Fri Bishan, Newtan

ToSeuøo//e-h'ø'
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Ufl)

*S5,752.00 (8.00 am)
*$11,082.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDGFUND II 1329) +$5,7 52;
1330)M8; 133 1)*$l 1,082;1332)$50;
1333) $83 (YFiLrF); 1334)$200;
1335)S90 (Coinafon); 1336)$20;
I 337)$ 1 50 (Keb. Indonesia); 1 3 3 8)$40 0

(Korean S.Sch.).
TOTAL: 52,242,444.96
LOANS: 40)$4,000; 4l)$10,000.
TOTAL LOANS: $406,366-
GRAND TOTAL: $4648,810-96
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma Land
$200, $635, $100, $100, $1350 (wÐ;
Philippínes $50; Missions $600; Dn
Yìew Pong Sen$10; Batam $550 (WF);
P'ppines Hìlltop land $500, $505,
$3 00, $ I 00 (I-ifer Tues Pr . Mtg); F EB C
Scholarship $250 (Keb. lndonesia).

From Tues. Nlght Prayer Meeting
1. Sínce Bu¡ma Land is oversubscribed

let this $300 cheque be used for
Hilttop, Philippines.

2. Handed lo pastor by young lady:
$100 in brown envelope.

From ACCUMULATED OFFERINGS
designated for Hilltop, Philippines we
have made abankdratt of US$10,000to
be presented 1o Rev Dan Ebert lll our
guest speaker this morning. Building
operalions have now begun with the
drilling of a 450 ft well! The cost is
US$20,000, bul hencelorth the waler is
free. Pray for a sweet spring!
BURMA LAND. The landlad has re-
fused lo sign the sale contract. Rom
8:28. God must have a better plol, as in
our Beulah experience. Pray!
.YE HAVE NOT BECAUSE YE ASK
NOT' (Jas 4:2). Ask in f aith with other
members atTUES NITE PRAYER MTGI
Rev John Llng has accepted a callto
palor a church in Mersing.

ORDER

Call to W'orship
Opening Hymn
lnvocati on-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Vy'elcome and A¡nouncements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Reading
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction and Threefold Amen

OF WORSIilP
8.00 am 10.30 am
Rev P Ta¡r Eld Mahadeva:r
No.41 No. 8

Gen22:.l-14
No.340

No. 128

Is2:1426

True Faith Produces
Good Works

No.55l
Lord's Supper

Psalm 90

No.21

No. 249

lvlJr' 2:l-72

Bible Faith & The

God of Miracles
No.323



jungìes on the island of Paiawan in the Philippines. The Lord had placed him in an obscure
corner of His vineyard in an unheard of plut of the world, In such a place, surrounded by a
pnmitive people, facing frequcntsickness fromMala¡ia, his father's life verses oftcn gave him
stren_eth:

"Wherefore seeing we a-lso are compassed about with so great a cloud of witnesses, let
us lay aside every weight, and tìe sin which doth so easily beset us, and LET US RUN V/ITII
PATIENCE the race that is set before us, LOOKING UNTO JESUS the author and hn-
isher of our farth; who for the joy that wa; set before him endured tle cross, despising the
sha-me, and is set down at t-he right hand of the throne of God" (Hebrews I2:1,2).

The Loril's timing is perfect. The hearts of the PaÌawano tdbe had been cultivated by
the Spirit for conversion. Within the first few years of his labour, a large part of t.he tribe had
turned to Christ. Witcb doctors bumed theirmedicine bags, enúre villages turned to the Loril,
and little churches were buill. Nor¡, the long and arduous work of tnnslating the New
Testament into the Paiawa¡o language began. Rev Ebert gave himself to t-his task witl
singleness of mind and heart. He woukl not be disuacted. Rarely would he leave the jungle
for rest and refreshment. The yezuly l-rip to Manila, wisely required by the mission, he found
a¡ irrit¿tlon. I'he Palawano saints must have their Bible. The months and years passed.
Final ly in 1965, despite failing health from malaria and overwork, the. task was complete. The
hrstPa-lawanoNewTestamcntcameoffthepress. ForhavingcompìetedthisNewTestament
translaúon, ¿rnd for the quality of his work, Rev Ebert was elect.ed to be an honorary life-tirne
member of the Lrnited Bible Socieúes. This was of littìe value to t-he weary missionary in
comparison with the reality of Palawano Christrans now reading God's V/ord in their own
tongue.

During his furlough in America tbe following yeàr, the Lord led Rev Ebert, in
felìowship with several fundamental pastors, to found the Chnstian Training and Missionary
Fellowship. Under the auspices of CTMF, of which he has served as the held di¡ector for the
past twenty years, Rev Ebert bas contributed in many ways to the separaúst Bible-believing
movement in the ASEAN region. He has taught for many years at the Fundamental Baptist
Bible Insútute in Metro-Manil4 where he presently serves as Dea¡ of the Faculty. During
t-be course of his ministry he has written numerous popular commentaries on va¡ious books
of t-he Bible, a series of books on Bible doctrine, and a most signihcant work on bibtical
separation enlitled, WilI our Sons Defend the Føifh? Many of these works have been written
in preparation for lectures given atyezrly p¿rstors' and workers' conferences in the Philippines,
but tler circulaúon has extended far beyond this.

In 1977 his eldest son joined him in the work, and in 1979 his younger son aÌso took
up tle øsk. Rev Dan Ebert III had been very close in hea¡t and spirit to his own fatìer, this
despitetheiralmostconstantseparationdunng30yearsofforeignmissionaryservice. Vy'hcn

Rev DanEbert Jr. was calledHome in 1986, the Lord tenderly timeditwith the son's furlough.
After having spent some happy days together, the father passed away in the hospital. His last
convervttion hadbeen wit-hhisbed-side nurse, towhom he bore witnessof God's saving grace.
The fathcr who bad led the son down Skid Row for Ch¡ist so many years ago was now gone.
His presence could never be replaced. But the Lord had eased the loss for Rev Ebert by the
balrn of one son on his right hand and a second on his left. The tree which had spruñg from
the root. now had two branches. Under the counsel of their father the sons have est¿blished
the Center for Biblical Studies, a small graduate school committed to training pastors in

Biblical languages and theology for the cause of the fundamental separatist Church in the
Philippines- At the Centre Rev Ebert teaches Flebrsw, Contemporary Theology, a¡rd OId
Testa¡:.ent studies.

Several years ago Rev Ebcrt began making annual tnps to Singapore, where he has
ministcredamongtheBible-Presbytcnanchurches. Heisaregularcont¡ibutortothepopular
RPG devoúonal scries, and has been a guest lecturer at the Far Eastern Bible Coìlege, as well
as a guest speaker at severa-l family canìps. These visits, as well as the important visits of
Dr Trmothy Tow and his brother Dr Tow Siang Hwa to tlie Philippines, have helped ro
culúvate a healthy and fruitful relatronship between the separatrst churches in these two
ASEAN natio4s. lmporunt funds coming from the churches in Singapore for reiief work
in the Philippirìes, as wcll as substantral funds for thcbuiliiing otFiìipino churches. have becn
channelled tJrrough Rev Ebert.

In tle nudst of these heavy teaching, writing andadministrativeminist¡ies, Rev Ebert
is prcparing for a second publicaúon of the Palawano New Testament, as well as a new
cdition of the Palawano bymnal. (Reprintlrotn bJe B-P lYeekly Vol LY.IV No. 30 dated Sttt March 1969)

9'rorryt Ol gorents
Great Parent of mankind (through our Lord Jesus Christ):
Help me in my divine task of parenthood:

Help me to see my children's problem through their eyes;
Keep ever belore me my own childhood

So that I will not expect too much,
Give me the patience of the silent stars;

Give me a sense of humour:
Help me to win them through love

lnstead of compelling them through fear.
Help me to teach them to seo straight

And to play the game according to the rules.
Help me to teach them that every home is an ahar

And that every wish is a prayer:
Help me to live my own lif e above doubt and sceplicism;

Help me to radiate faith in the basic goodness of life;
Help nre to keep the ideals of youth aglow in my own lile

Give me the strong hand lor guidance
When youth lahers and would turn back:

Help to teach them 1o live bravely
And to meet defeat courageously;

Help me to teach thern that a man's real character is
What he is when he is alone with hirnsetf in the dark;
Help me to teach them that the value of their lrves

will be measured by the service they give;
Help me to teach that true happiness is found,

not in things, but in the unfolding of their minds and their souls;
Help me to make my life go on in theirs,

bigger, finer, nobler, than I ever dared to be.

'tharelore 0 teIL go* øløteucr gou ask f or ln pragar, bclteue that gou løue
recelved LL and lt øLlI be Wurg ,ijlarþ I t:24
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LIF'E tsIBLE.PRtrSBYTERIAN CHURCII
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)25 1 8767
Vot. 1 No. 8 17 liay 1992

"O worship the Lord in thc heøut1,of holiness"

,,",Ï!:ï?ffirt':"::iff i:ìl.u
If my talk onmoney last week scared some of you like a tiger, this one

today should sound purring sweet like the mewùlg of pussy cat.
Last Monday night a young Life¡ who worships at I am called at the

Parsonage. He is stiÌl serving in the Navy, but wi-ll join the U in Juìy to
- study Business Science. (His desire is to be a banker,)
Heproduced awad of 50 dollarnoteswrappedbya $100
bill. He said, "l had loaned to the Beulah Fund $900
which I reclaimed s ome months back. Now I'm handing
to the Church the same arnount of $900 as a gift! I'm glad
to read that Burma l¿nd has been oversubscribed."

I asked A.H. (initials of his name) how he could
give so much. He replied "These are from. my smalT-

savings and from money eamed ,by, giving tuition. You can- put it
anfwhere you like."

"How about half to EBF Il and half to Hilltop Philippines?"
"Yes. As you please."

MON 9.00 am Women's F'ship Retreat

7.30 pm MsF Mtg
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

8.00 pm Session Mtg
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fellowstup
SAT l.00pm LJBC

2.30 pm LTF/YF'
2.30 pm Sharon BPC Weddittg

' 3.00 pm YAF/LBC
SUN 8.00am GodlyVlisdominYourWork' (IìevTan EngBoo)

9.30 am Sturday School
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am ,Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choi¡ Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15.pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach

.12,30 pirr Filipina Fellowship

.3.00 pm Thai Service
4,00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service
7.30 pm Korean Service ;;:

NBC This Week: Frì Bt Batoh Joo Chíat

7/,,i4 t ntU a?q pô4,, (5ZOO) i,t ø

lúLen4 -+ il*r"(,at ¿?ûl/tr¿e
frt il4e ! ar,¿ lp4 e?,n/rh4q ne la pa,u.

,fl// lz/iln¿t/ e/rn/r/,L. J/e ø kuLT

7ænt arul qnttnu,t lc, me, Jl a tu.-

¿"4"rr"rç dt¿l/ Q¡al¿" l/r" Iu,/t

*$4,258.00 (8.00 am)
*$6,210.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDGFUND II 1 339) *$4,258;

1340)*S6,210; 1341)$200; 1342)
$1,300; 1343) $100; 1344) $60
(Coinafon); 1345)$870 (Chinese Ser.);
13a6)$100; 13a7)$300; 1348)$71;

. l3a9)$400; 1350)$450.
TOTAL: $2,256,763.96
GRAND TOTAL : S2, 6(ß,129.96
OFFERINGS FOR: P' ppín es Hill top
Land 5160, $30, $1000, $50, $1000,
$200, $450; Burma Lsnd 5350;
Deerams $600; ZB.S$200, $250, $ I 50;
Dn Yiew P S $3 00; ^leels 5500; Philip-
pínes 5200 (Sunday Sch); Àøl P Tan
s200.

EXPRESGRAM to R. Martin: Many thanks for your letter and check!

fl worm uelcome to guests! ânodter víøw of Bøuloh Housø os søen from d'¡ø 2ù
storøy whiEø condominium,'Duneom Gudøns.' This îs dte L-ñnnøxø, dtø former €ye
Hospitol Wuds. 'Hø dott øxøcutø dtø judgmønt of dte fodterløss ond widow, oqd
lwødt thø sûonger. in giving him food ond roimen( (Dt l0:18).

s0Ìjllì-ItT U.tvÂloll
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ORDER

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
lnvocafion-Gl oria Patrì
Responsive Reading
Hym¡
Wel come and Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Reading
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

OF WORSHIP
8.00 am 10.30 am
Rev C Wong Rev C Wong
No. 66 No. 31

Rom2:17-29
No. 134

James 3:1-12

The Use and Abuse
ofTongue

Psalm 63

No. 367

No. 306

Lttue 5:11-26

Has Jesus forgiven
you your sir:a?
(Rev T Tow)
No. 189Closing Hymn No' 376

Benediction and Threefold Amen



This young serviceman reads every word of the Bulietin. He showed
interest in Burma Land. He is huppy that part of his offering goes to hetp
out Hilltop.

On the other hand, l've heard some growling over sums given to
missions, which they opined should go to pay the Beulah Debt. A good
thoughtl we are all for the quick reduction of the Beulah Debt. (lt now
drops to $1.233 miìlion.) But consider also this. Having been delivered f¡om
taking that $1 million bank ioan (annual interest $80,000 according to an
elder in business), do we not owe the Lord to sustain His work eisewhere?
We have a Beuiah Debt, we also have a Gospel Debt (Rom 1:14)! Which is
greater? Remember what I said about JoY? $esus first, others second, you
iast).

HILLTOP, A LIGHTHOUSE TO PHILIPPINES'7,OOO ISLANDS
I arn all for Hilltop, foremost, for those involved in this project. You

have seen and heard the Fou¡der of Metro-lvfanila School of the Bible, Rev
Dan Ebert IIL He is supported by his two sons, Revs Dan IV and Bill and
a lifelong lady co-worker Miss Helen BoydstLrn. The Lord confirms the
good work done by the Ebert Team by moving the Charìes Seets to j oin them,
though there was a call from arother country. Let Charies Seet tell you about
Hrlltop. Two are a confirmation.

I am all for Hilltop, secondly, because ii is such an urgent project, For,
everyday we deiay buildir-rg, we are losing hundreds of dollars in rent
payments and in precious time lost fightrng, fighting jammed traffic to and
from the Metro-Manila Bible School. Moreover, because the School has no
hostel like FEBC, studerrts from the provinces and outiying islands cannot
come. In fact the School has lost a goodly number of students because of the
absence of such basic facilities. once the classrooms arrd dorms go up on
Hilltop, we can see enrolment shoot up to 2001 \Alhy do we ¡efuse to give a
little help, each one, which can easily expedite the work and finish it. (l
remember that brother who handed me a $25,000 cheque for Hilltop when
it was first announced.)

I am all for Hilltop, thirdly, because it is a profitable enterprise. Five
acres ofheav enly land at iess than US$1 per sq ft. How many hundreds of

thousands are already saved, initially. Not to develop it non,
is pure losing business. (But such is not the câse with Beulah
land. We have the castle of a manor house with an L-An¡rex
incorporating 35 roorns, all ready and in superb condition,
giving immediate housing to 10 families and rooms to spare
for a consbant hospitality ministry.) So, we who are so well

taken care of should lend the Eberts and thei¡ Filipino associates a hand. "A
stitch in time saves rtùìe."

Now, there is good news to revive your fainting heartr calvary Bpc
has voted to underw¡ite the Hilltop project by 5$800,000. Nevertheleés, tiris
is still below the rock bottom cost price, US$2S0,000. This is where Readers
of this Money Talk come in. Your doubling up will bridge the gap! "Every
man according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give; not grudgingly,
or of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful givet'. And Goá is ãutã io
make all grace abound toward you; that ye always having all suffi-
ciency in all things, may abound to every good work. (As itìs written,
He hath dispersed abroad; he hatl"r given to the poor: his righteous-
ness remaineth for ever" (lI Cor 9:7-9), -T.7.
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Letter from USA
Thankyou very much lor øenàing me Ehe boo| The Clock of the gevenfold

Will of Goà. I enjoyeà reaàing itvery much. lLhelpeà me r,o get ab.eLter pic\ure
of Goà'ø savinq ørace. Since I aïtenà a taptist Church,l hear
a heavy emphaøiø onfreewill, You r illuøúr aïione reinforaemy view
thaf, Calvin aqrees wilh 7 aul. I haà never reaà theWeøtminELer
Confeøsionbefore, I muøL øay thatyou certainly maàe excellenL
uøe of every ?aøa in Ehe book.

Thank you aqain for øenàing it. lt waø informative aE well aE a real
bleøøinq r,o me.
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THE STORY OT- TAN"IUING PNINANG,
n967-Lggz

Ly T. To-

Rev Tan Peng Koen was the Chinese pastor
of a Methodist Chu rch in Palembang, South Sum atra.
When he reached the mandatory retirement age of
65 in 1 967, he was still f ull of vim and vitatity. A John
Sung old-timer and by training a Presbyterian, he
resolved to found a Chinese Presbyterian Church in
any lndonesian town where there was such a need.

ln his itinerations, he came upon Tanjung
Pinang. This was it! By the cooperative will of God,
he found favour with the lndonesian Reformed
Church which had taken overafine Church building
in the town centre left behind by the Dutch after
WWll. He borrowed the Church auditorium to hold
a Chinese service on the Lord's Day during "off
hours".

No sooner had he started his Chinese service
than the Lord led him to acquire a piece of land on
a hillslope at Jalan Bakar Batu a quarter-mile from
the town centre. He bought this properly with a
dilapidated bungalow for a song, because it was
"hauntecj". He built a parsonage over the base of
the old house and a chapeland two classrooms, all
made of wooden planks and zinc roof. This he did

with the help of two daughters Esther and Lydia with
their husbands, Joseph Liu and Linus Lee. Esther
graduated from Southeast Asia Bible College,
Malang, so she could assist in the Church work.
Linus, the only member of the family with lndone-
sian citizenship, was custodian of the property, A
watchmaker, he opened a shop in town. Lydia and
Joseph both taught ín the primaryschoolunderthe
umbrella of Zion Presbyterian Church, for that was
her name.

ln August 1973, Life Church hetd an lndone-
sian Missions Month, ln the providence of God Rev
Tan Peng Koen came to Singapore where pastor
Tow found him at Chin Lien Bible Seminary. As a
result of this "chance" meeting, he was invited to
ïanjung Pinang the same month. ln those days,
travel across the 48 miles of placid waters of the
Riau Archipelago took S hours by slow chugging
motor launches. Today it is reduced by half with
super "cats".

Rev Tan'Peng Koen retired to Taiwan in a
couple of years. He entrusted the moderatorshÍp of
the Church to the pastor of Life Ghurch. This meant
that Life Church had to spare him there three times
ayeil to baptise and conduct the Lord's Supper,
and officiate at weddings, etc. Before Rev Tan left
Tanjung Pinang forgood, Life Church offered $2,S00
to acquire a piece of land for a Church and school
at Kijang, 17 mifes from Tg Pinang on the eastern
seacoast.

As the Church qrew and prospeied a new
three storey brick building was built over the old
wooden chapel, while on top of the old classrooms
arose a two storey schoof also made of concrete,
Attendance at Church services rose to 1 00 while the
Sunday School with 350 attendance exceeded
even that of Life Church SundaySchool! The youth
Fellowship and Choir add much vigour to the life of
the Church. Nowtwo seruices are held on the Lord,s
Day, Chinese and lndonesian. Baptised member-
ship is in the region of 1S0.

One young man heard the call of God to
fulltime service. His name is Kiantoro Lie. He spent
five years at FEBC to obtain the BTh degree. Upon
his graduation he returned to help the mother
church. Aftertwo years he is "promoted" to Batam.
He is a preacher of Calvary BP Church's station ín
Batam. He works closely wíth Roska, Life Church's
"veteran" missionary.

As the pastor of Lífe Church was called to
serve in other fields on many occasions, he íntro-



duced Rev Bob Phee to stand in for him. Elder Sng
Teck Leong has also visited on a number of occa-
sions. Lately, Rev Koa Keng Woo of Muar BPC is
added to the team.

When pastorTow first visited Tanjung Pinang
ín the early seventies, he met Mr ancJ Mrs Chia Jung
Kong, whose infant son he baptised. How did he
knowthat years after he would receive this baptised
son, Elia, to study at FEBC? Elia has now com-
pleted two years, and is a helper at the Kebaktian
lndonesia meeting 4 pm every Lord's Day. Elia's
mother, a graduate from an lndonesian Bible Col-
lege, and his fatherwho studied fora season at Chin
Lien Bible Seminary, had during the intervening
years serued in outlying Gospel stations such as
Singkep lsland, When they brought Elia to enrot at
FEBC they also requested Life Church to help them
start a Gospel station at Tanjung Uban. As a result
of this contact Life Church Chinese Service has
"adopted" them,

Aftermonths of preparation with the help of Mr
Joseph Liu, a bungalow standing in a strategic
location at Tanjung Uban was leased from a Batak
Christian. Permission from the lndonesian Govern-
ment was obtained to establish this as a branch of
the Zion Presbyterian Church, Tanjung Pinang.

And so, a new Gospel witness, the only one to the
Chinese at Uban was raisedJanuary 1991. Afamily
of five was baptised by Dr Patrick Tan when he led
an FEBC missions team to Bintan lsland the same
year. These are the first fruits.

The story of Tanjung Pinang began with Rev
Tan Peng Koen a retired Methodist minister. His
zeal for God's Kingdom led him to this emporium
of the Riau lslands. The story of Tanjung piñâng
closes at this point with the spreading of the Gospel
to Kijang, Batam and Tanjung Uban, Life Church
supporting behind the scenes. Today, as you look
at this latest map showing how Batam and Bintan
lslands are being developed to ínternational própor-
tions, will you not marvel at God's Higher Hand
leading His servants to extend His Kingdom well
ahead of Man's Kingdom? Let Life Church leam a
lesson in missions, !eâ, even for our other fields,
such as Thailand, Burma and Philippines.

"Cast thy b¡ead upon the wáters:,forthou shalt
f ind it after many days" (Eccles 1 1 :1 ). And, "blessed
are ye that sow beside all waters, thatlsend,fofth
thitherthe feet of the oxand the ass" (lsa.3p:20). He
that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious
seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing,
bringíng his sheaves with him" (Ps 126:6). Amen.

T
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Legend: Tanjung Pinang (1967). ¡: Batamas Shipyard (1988). À: Nagoya (1989). UBAN (1991)
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LIFE BIBLB.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ F ax: (65) 25 1 8767
Vol. 1 No. 10 31 May 1992

"O worship the Loñ in lhe beauty of holìness"

Call to Worslúp
Openirg Hymn
lnvocation- Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Welcome and Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scnpture Reading
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

ORDER OF WORSHIP
8.00 am
Dr P Tan
No.438

10.30 am
Dn Jack Sin
No.34

Joshua 1:l-18
No.406

No.427

James 4:l-9

Can Chistians Go

To War?
No.437

Matthew 13:24-43
No. 262

No. 353

Exodus 20 l-l'7

Closing Hym:r
Benediction and Threefold Amen

THAILAND

Thou Shalt Not Kill
(Rev Peter Chua)
No. 416

This Lord's Day Pastor and
Mrs Tow are in Chiangmai to off¡-
ciate the 1st Anniversary Thanks-
giving of Life BP Student Centre
and to baptise several new mem-
bers.

Our missionaries lhere are
Jess and Deeram, both FEBC
graduates, Theirannual budget is
about $22,o00.

At FEBC we have 3 Thai stu-
dents with one coming in July, '92.
Do you know we have a Thai
Service every Lord's Day 3.Oo pm
at Beulah House? Bring a Thai
lriend!

Let yourThai domestic help otf
to keep the Sabbath of the Lord
and worship at Beulah House.
Read the lV Commandment!

Populaüon: 52,700,000

Area: 5f4,000 sq km

(22 provinæs)

Capital: Krung Thep
o

Mai

Bangkok

Peoples:

(Bangkok)

Officlal
Language: Thai

Literacy: 84%

Rellglon:
Buddhisl - 92/"
Muslim - 4%

Taoist - 1.6%

Animist - 1.4Yo

Rom. Cat. - 0.4%

Proleslanl - 0.31%

Thai - 8ff/o

Chinese - 1No

Malay -3.f/"
Khnrer -2.8%

Tribal -T/"
Refugees - 1%

.AT YOUR SERVICE: Rev Timothy Tow
2502138; Rev Patrick Tan 352ll8l;
Rev Colin Wong 2564900; O|hce2569256.

(:

ø /laaiae Çrá þoln t '/4i.n 4L ß/d4¿uq4
q/oa'. (577 lo4 Pklrpprr"4 J/'llJ4pA"r¿)

MON .pm Pastor & Mrs Tow return
TIIE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
WED 6.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
FRI 6-00 pm Session & Catechumens

Ga'thering
7.30 pm E-Band Fellowship

SAT 1.00pm LJBC
2.30 pm LTF,YF'
2.30 pm lst Evarg. Reformed

Church Wedding
3.00 pm YAF/LBC

SLJN 8.00 am Hanility ß Good Policy
(EldLim Teck Chye)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Msnr Charles Seet,

Lord's Supper (Rev Wong)
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Jrmior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choi¡ Practice
10.40 am Chu¡ch Choi¡ Practice
10.45 am Rev Tow at lr4aranatha BPC
12,15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outeach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4-30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service
5.00 pm Rev Tow at Tamil Church

Dedication, 1 Dunearn

Close
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel

Hour (Calvary Panden)
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: Fri Bt Batoh Bishan,
Newton.
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+54,445.00 (8.00 am)
*$6,971.00 (10.30 am)
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$50(Coìnafon).
TOTAL: 52,283,449.44
GRAND TOTAL: $2,689,815.44
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Thailand $200; FEBC Scltolarchip
$l 080.



My dear Lifers,
I have been directed by Session to write you on matters that concern our big

Church family.
Child Care Centre. The idea of such a centre was to make the fullest use of

Beulah House. This idea though excellent cannot be carried out. Change of use of
BeulahHousernthisrespecthasnotbeengranted. Second,thosewhoprojectedthis
Centre carurot implernent it through unforeseen ci¡cumstances. Session has

decided no slmdicate otherthan BPs can lease Beulah House to operate a Child Ca¡e
Cenlre.

Beulah House is not under used as sone people thìnk. it affords living
quarters for tire Assistant Pastor and 9 FEBC families. With rooms to spare we run
a constanthospi tality ministry. Pastors, missionaries, Ch¡istian friends come in and
out all the time. They come from Batam, Tg Pinang, Kalimãntan,'Brunei, Australia,
Holland, Malaysia, Burrna, to mention just a few. Freely we have, freely we share,
(We have enough rooms because whatu,ere outhouses and sheds we've upgraded
for a better shelter.) The Wongs who came for medical treatment stayed almost 5

months. We also pay their bills.
O,I've forgotten to mention that Beulaìrprovides a roomeach to YF, YAF, AF,

Teens Fellowship, E-Band, Church Choir/Thai Service, while the open ChLnese
Room and Round House are used by groups such as S.S., Catechism Ciass, SBC,
KoreanS-S.,]uniorWorshipetc. Therearestillsmalìeropenroomsforprivatestudy
and Bibìe Classes (Upper Round House). Welcome to WF to use Beulair anytime!
The shady grounds afford parkrng at all times, and are a relief to the growing
congestion on Sundays arrd when there are weddings. O yes, there is the NBC
Newton to-o. Th:e lawn is a paradise to yor:ng people for outdoor games.

Durürg'oire week several hundreds use Beulah House and Ìand. An African
FEBC student,rnaintains the grounds in exchange for a big room for his family.
Inmates sweep and mop the house in ìoving service to the Lord. Huppy economy!

Last week Session received a lebtel from "Life Church new generation
members." Representing ttr.is group the writer complains of "the disappearances
of both elders and deacons in theworship services especially the 8.00 amr.orstLip."
Now, in the spirit of St Peter, that elders (deacons) are "ensamples to the fìock" (l
Pet 5:3), we must confess our shortcomings, each one lrcfore Cod, where lve have
notdoneourduties. Ontheotherhand,theletterwritershouldknowthatoneeìder
goes to speak at a Tamil Church on a regular basis Sunday moming. Another elder
and deacon are with the Chinese Service. Still another elder chairs the Chinese
Service on H,C. Sunday. here's a deacon who goes every now and then abroad
and stays a\.vay as long as a month or t\¡/o. I'm not trn.g to give excuses, but I also
know another who has had to travel for his company-

ln regard to certain members of the AF and MF being appointed to coliect
offerings, it is not a case of. " any Tom, Dick and Harry." These men have proven
themselves in zealous service for the Lord. They would be good candidates for the
next election. They atiend Prayer Meeting regularly.

As to the Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting, I have conrplaint also from another
Lifer who says it is dull. Yes, we admit that often our hearts are lukewarm because

we live so comfortably in a land of peace and prosperity, But when the bombs were
exploding all aror-rnd us (Japanese days) everyone cried to the Lord. By the way, if you
want the Pastor to pray more fen'ently, sit cìoser to the front like putting the burnurg
charcoal together. Separate them and the fire exhnguishes. Even Jesus needed ttuee
disciples to corne together to pray with Him.

The case of an elder commending the Men's Felìowshup is taken to task,
Compìaint is made for his not merrtioning the E-Ba¡rd and the ladies servng af the
Easter BreaKast. TTiis elder explained lvhy he mentioned the men, for they were
zealouslydoingvisitationonbehalfof Sessionmembers. Astocommendingtheladies
and E-Band the pastor has said krnd words about them inhis writingas well as at the
Prayer Meeting. The young generation writer is sincerely touched by first hand
testimonies. But sometimes we don't have such. Can we manufacture them on the
spot?

ln conclusion, may I ask all Session members to search our own hearts, May I
urge more to come and pray anci help rnake it a warm service by your testimony and
praying together, saying Amen according to Paul (l Cor 71:76). It is s¿id that
Presbyterians are cool as cucumbers. Why not turn into hot goreng-pisang (broiled
banana)?

Nevertheless let the pastor give his testimony. Prayer meeting nigl-rt is not a

chore but a cheer to his heart. He also knows each fellowship has its own prayer
meetrng. But Tues. night is at least the Session's Prayer Meeting.

Another rnatter I'd like to share with you is the Hilltop Project, Philippines. It
is great loss to theLord ifafter drilling drewell,theycannotproceed to theconstruction
of the th¡ee basic buildings. Lost time is lost money. It is great profit to the Lord if
they can continue right after finding water. The 450 ft well costs US$20,000 but the
sweet water is etemally free!

Now, if every Reader will dc-r just a little, they will succeed. (Praise God, 97,000
has come in the last 3 weeks.) I've asked Session members to do their part first, and

I believe tlrey will, because I perceive they have
said yes to the Lord. We are "ensamples."

Now that Charles Seet is back from Manila,
you can hear hom his own lips at the 10.30 service
June 7. I for one can say, if he is quartered in the
new Hilltop dormitory, he won't be so thin. Trav-
ellirig through sn.roky Manila, Iike fighting awat,
wears him out. Sometimes, I thought if he turns
sideways I won't see him at all!

Finally, a word on Maranatha in Changi, If
you are not worshipping in town whiie living in its

vicinity, where you can a ttend. Young Lifers making their homes
in Pasir Ris, here's an open door to a pioneering ministry. We commend Lifers who
go up to Maranatha every now and then to uphold the Maranathans. We have happily
seconded Rev Colin Wong to head their Church, buthe would be leaving in September
for higher studies in the States. Letus consicler'one another'ih theÉonds ófJesr.-,s Christ.
"Do something good for Jesus everyday!" Maranatha! Yoursobedicntly,T.T.
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AT YOIIR SERVICE: Rev Timothy Tow
25Q2138; Rev Patrick Tan 352t 181; !æ
Rev Colin wong 2564900; Oîfice2i69256. Á-l

MON 8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
TftE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
\4/ED - SAT LBC Camp, Galilee BPC

YAF Annual Retreat

WED 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
TI{U 7.00 pm Cliung Wei Ken & Teong

Pin t¡o Wedding, Pinetree
Country Club @ev Tow)

FRI EBF Camp
7.45 pm Men's F'ship, FEBC Hatl
7.45 pm Women's Fship, Beulah llse

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC
2.30 pm LTF^T
2.30 pm Charies Ng Theng Loon &

Suza¡ne Nam Weclding
(Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am Tomorrow takes care ofixelf
sev Edward Paauwe),

I-c,rd's Supper

9.30 am Snnday School
10.30 am Dr Patrick Tan
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Jurior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Chu¡ch Chor Practice
12,l5 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Servrce
4.00 pm Rev TowatTamil Church

Dedicatior¡ 1 Drneam Close

4.00 pm indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel

Hour (Calvary Pandan)

7.30 pm Korean Service
NBC This Week: lVedHenderson;
Fn Joo Chiat.

*$3,929.00 (8.00 am)
*$8,770.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLD G FUND tr 137 3) * 53,929;
1374) *S8,770; 1375) $50; 1376) $970
(ChineseS ervice); 1 3 77)$ I 0 0

(Coinafon); 1378) S1O0(Ihai F'ship);
1379) $378.70; 1380) $100; 1381)
s1.375.
TOTAL: $2,299,222.74
GRAND TOTAL: $2,705,588.14
OFFERINGS FOR: P'ppines Ililltop
Land$50, $50, $1675, S565, $587.70,
$250 (Boxes) ,5137 5;Burmq Land\300
(Life BPSC); Jcefs $100; Medan5600

Q.{ew Life BPC); .l?ø, Goh Seng Fong
$82s(US$s00).

Today is Missionary Sunday f or the Sun-
day School(Open Sunday). Speakers are
Charles Seet for the Upper and Mrs Lehia
Paauwe for the Lower.
VBS, To date, 150 children have re-
sponded. We need more teachers and
your prayers.

Received at Tues. Night Prayer Mtg.
Trulq I u,ont !o proisø on<J thonk

thø Lord for His goodnøss ond grocø
upon mø øvøn os Hø hos onsr-uørød mg

proqørs in mq røcønt øxominoLions.
Thø Lord hos grontød mø the

strøng[h ond u:ísdom from obovø to
ønoblø mø to cløor mç posLgroduotø
øxominotions; sornøEhiôg uhidr I knor¡
I could not oc(omplish bq rnç oun
humon øfforE.

Iruould likø to prøsønt this chøquø
uhich is mq lokø-homø poç for lhø
month os o tlronksgiving offering.
Pløosø chonnøl it lo Ehø vorious orøos
of neød such os the'H illtop' ond €Bt ll,
øtc os you r.r:ish. - ñ life,r deeply ín-
debted to God. (2/6/92)

ORDER

Call to Worship
Opening Hyrnn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Readrng
Hymn
Welcome and A¡¡ouncements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripfure Reading
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction a¡d Threefold Arnen

OF WORSHIP
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Paul Wong Rev C Wong
No.28 No. Z

No. 311 No.405

Phil 2: l-i I ;Eph 4: 1-6 Acts I 1 : 2j - 30

Pslams 62
No. 90

Humility is good
policy
(Eld Lim Teck Chye)

No.420

II Cor. 9

No.408

Wonderful Privilege
of Giving
(Msnr Charles Seet)
No. 419
Lord's Supper
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LETTER. FROM CHTANGM.AT
My dear Lifers, Lord's Day, May 31, '92

When Deeram and Jess drove us to Life BP Student Centre at 75133 Muban
Muangsamut (near Khokhar Sarm, ïel.243-373), lo and behold, there were our
FEBC students: Roland, Conrad, Lazum and Andrew arrived before us. They had
visited Chiang Rai, home of Prasert, anolher FEBCeT in the north, and were now on
theirreturntriptoBangkok-Singapore. Thesamenightlheyhadanappointmentwith
a Burmese Christian group, They came very timely to help mailthe Thai RPG and
do some whitewashing forthe Centre, As Bangkok is still unsafe we've asked them
to stay on until the weekend.

I had seen photos of our Mission House, thinking it was a corner lerrace
house. No, it is a lwo-storey compound house with a garden on lhree sides, l1 is

the first house at the head of a lane running inlo
a private estate with security guards stationed
outside our compound. Buill only 13 years ago
it is well shaded by three mango trees, one
longan lree, a full grown coconut at the en-
trance, a pomegranate and a guava tree on the
sides. Several f lowering trees with thick foliage
provide further umbrage. Why I tell about the
trees is because summer heat is here.

Downslairs is a large hall seating 60 with a room that is now the Church office.
At lhe bac4< is a big kitchen that serves also as dining hall. Upstairs there are three
bedrooms and a big bathroom. I cannot think of a better house so ideally situated
to plant Life Church's own mission in Chiangmai, N. Thailand.

Coincidentally, down another lane but 75 yds away is another Gospel Station,
the Shiloh BPC started 3 years earlier by Sembawang, Rev Bob Phee. While ours
is a Thai-English worktheirs is Chinese, so there is no clash. They complement each
other, like two BP petrol kiosks.

Now, while our coming to Chiangmaiwas to speak at the Student Centre's 1st
Anniversaryandlo baptise4firstfruits, we weretold Rev Kalninof FrontierLabourers
for Christ, with whom Jess had co-laboured several years, had just come back from
Canada! lmmediately, lsensed the Lord had senl us als.olo settle a very impofiant
malter outstanding between Life Church and his misòion. lrnmediately the Lord
seemed to give the answer - by the sword of Solomon! When we pho¡ed him our
proposal, he was delighted, As a gesture of friendly settlement h.e:inVited me and
myfamilytoaThaidinnerataprestigioushotel, Healsorealisedours.wasnochance
meeting. ln fact he wanted to contacl me in regard to a young Burmese graduate
desiring to study at FEBC. So we killed two birds, very happily.

As Chiangmai is under a heat wave, we spent a miserable night at the Student
Centre, like baking in an oven, To escape the heat we found a hotel at the fool of
Chiangmai's mountain, a 15-minute drive away, We also gave Jess" family a break,
lnterestingly, the hotel here has two rates. While the three of us (including Jonathan)

pay S$45 a night, they being nationals pay $3S.
The hotels in chiangmaiwhich enjoy an B0% occupancy have dropped to 1 o%

as a resuÌt of the recent shootings in Bangkok.
While we rested the first day, we went on an outing the second and final day

in an air-con minibus which cost 900 baht or 5$60 for the whole big family of eleven.
We climbed the mountain 1o see a tribal village of the Miaos. This reminded us of the
countless tribes by olher names in the landlocked frontiers known as lhe Golden
Triangle. lt is a pity we had no Gospel tract in the Miao language.

En route to the mountain village we visited a butterfly farm and a cobra show.
A visit to the Efephants was most enlightening.' These elephants have to workfor a living, They work much harderthan lhose
at our zoo. They carry visitors, usuaf ly Caucasians for f un around the Camp. Others
put up a show on how to transport logs and pile them up. They work as a leam, They
use lheir trunks while at work and after that to take your off erings of bananas and
sugar canes. As a reward for laborious performances they're given a bath in a river.
The elephant is trained to workfor man from age 3 to age 7. Like 4 years at FEBC,
It has a lif e span of 70. lt eals 200 kg of food and drinks 120 litres of water a day, But
it can perform superhuman tasks and is an appointed servant of lhe Thai king. Are
servants of the Lord better than elephants?

The Gospel Rally on Friday night had 26 gathered al the Student Cenlre. Four
who atlended were students taking English lessons. The singing was bilingual.
Andrew and Roland gave testimonies of their salvation and call very movingly. To
keep up with the tempo I gave mine. Both Deeram and Jess served as interpreters.

'The meeting lasted 1 1/2 hours after which refreshments were served,
Saturday aflernocn, the women's fellowship came together. There were B

and 2 of them brought their husbands, I spoke from Lk B:1 -3 to challenge the iadies
to serve the Lord like Mary Magdalene, Joanna and susanna. Lazurn and Roland
sang "Along the Road." The 4 FEBC boys left by bus for Bangkok the same night.

Sunday May 31 our red-letter day sawthe hall packed to overflowing. At least
70 old and young were gathered. Four young women from the tribal villages were
baptised before a happy yet solemn congregation, Their names are 1. Na So cha-
er; 2. Na So Cha-per; 3. Rathanpau Sai-sor; 4. Unoy Cha-per, These were escaped
to Thailand from across lhe Burmese border. A young people's choir of a dozen is
also made up of the tribal people. Praise the Lord, the poor has the Gospel preached
to them. My message to them is "Carrying oul the King's Commission,"" text, Mark
16:15-20. The Lord's Supper was served to 50. These are mostly delegales from
established Churches. The thankoffering 5$300 was designated for Burma Land.

ln the afternoon we set out to the outskirts to a Home Blessing for Santit, a
staunch member of the church. What blessing? The material house, big or small,
palace or cottage, does not matter, What matters is God's presence here, giving us
a job, a loving wif e and children allfearing and serving Him with one accord (Ps. 128).
"Where Jesus is, "Tis Heaven lhere." When we returned to Hqrs after a buff et dinner
provided by our host, our mission to Chiangmai was accomplished, Hallelujah,
Amen, - T.T.

*

J

Ternples
in ÇhiangMai
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AT YOUR SERVICE: Rev Timothy Tow
2502138; Rev Patrick Ta¡ 3521181;
Rev Colin Wong 2564900; Office2569256

With your hilarious response to the Hill-
top Project, Philippines, we are rush-
ing a second instalment of US$10,000 to
Rev. Dan Ebert lll. "ltisaprivilegetogive
to the work of the Lord.'- Charles Seet.
"Give and it shallbe given unto you'(Lk
6:38).

MON - Fzu Vacation Bible School
TUE - SAT L1T Camp
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meetng
SrEDl1.00 am Team leaves for Meclan

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
8.00 pm Session Meeting

Fzu 7.30 pm E-Ba:rd F'ship
SAT 1.00 pm LIBC

2.30 pm YF
2.30 pm Sembawang BPC Weddil.g

(Rev Bob Phee)

3.00 pm LBC/YAF
SUN 8.00am The kceitfulness Of Riches

(RevColinWong)
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Albert Ong
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Jwrior Worslup
10.30 am Clúldren's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Chol¡ Practice

' 12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Ouüeach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesial Service
4-00 pm Rev Tow at Tg Pinang ]15¡

Anniversary
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Servrce
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: Fi Br Batolc Bishan,
New'lon.

*54,n5.00 (8.00 am)
*S9,709.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLD G F LIND II t3 82)* S 4,27 5 ;

l3 83)*$9,709; 1384)$300; l38s)$100;
1386)$200; 1387)$300; 1388)$100;
1389)$13O0(Sha¡on BPC); 1390)$20;
139l)S100 (Kebaktian Indonesia);
i392)$100; 1393)$100; 1394)$300;
1395)$946.50 (Chinese Service);
139 6)$3 00; I 3 97)$ I 00 (Ihanksgiving).
TOTA-L : 52,31"1,47 2.64
GRAND TOTAL: S2,723,83 8.64

OFFERINGS FOR: P'ppines Hilltop
Lønd Sl0,$120, $620 (lVomen F'ship)
$250 Q(ebaktian l¡donesia), $5000;
S¿els$ 100,$1 00, $ 100 (Sunday School),
550; Kebøktian Indonesío $100; Z8.l
$200, $300; Chinese Semice S66.50,

TESÏMONY OFLEONG OY WAH, CATHERINE

I toottkl UI¿e to thanhtbe Lot'dfot'
øUlbe blesslngs be bøs glaenme ønd.mg

tamìþ. I lbank tbe Lordtot a wonderlful
and undetstand)ng hushond ørd øn
ob edi¿nt øndinlcllígenl, cblld- Eter sínce
tq; busbønd beceme e CMstIa4 be ls
t¡wreunderstøndlng ønd Ia olng owl car-
lnt'

lVben my son ,lr4s born I6 Tears
cgo and I leønû thøl be was ø bøet¡ø-
pbÌIløq rnj besrl utas brohe4 I could
not exþress my míserìes lbat I bøue
been tbtougb for ølmosl 7 O I ears, Dur-
lng lb af ürne tbl ngs u et'e not ¿oing ín tbe
t'Ebt Path lar us. Tben ln f987, Elder
T,C ltm persua4ed us to turn to lbe
Inrd and ,ae starTed golng to L¡jl'e BP
Cburcb (beþre ue øere Tøoíst). Stowly
tbe Lord. bøs smootbened. our pøfh, I
þrllse the Lot"dfor Hfs útresslngs,

Now tttlt son ls 761ears old ønd
tbe lord bqs blcssed bím ultb good
beallb and ìntellìgence and b as roucbed
bis beørt, So ue ulll be balrrlsed tbis
comlng Igtb (Eøster).

-

REHOBOTH BIBLE CENTRE
1 Dunearn Close, Slngapore 1129, Tel:4G62639
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Callto Worship
Opening Hymn
I¡vo cation-Gl oria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hynn
'W'elcome 

and Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scriprure Reading
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

ORDER

Is4:13-17

No. 327

Closrng Hymn

Benediction and Threetbld Amen

No.321

Phil3:l-10

Isa 25:l-12;26:1-3
No.242

Tomorrow Takes Care
of Itself
(Rev Edward Paauwe)
No. lB0
Lord's Supper

Coll:21-29
No.377

OF WORSHIP
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dr Patrick Tan Dn Jack Sin
No. 119 No. 197

Confonning to
Christ
(Dr Patrick Tan)
No. 106



My dear Lifers,
What is one unmistakable sign of the Second Coming of Christ? lt is

running faster and fasterthe Missions Race, Our Lord commandb it, r'And

this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached ìn all the world for a witness
unto atl nations; and then shall the end come" (Matt 24:14).

Let us thank the Lord that l-{e has put into the hearts of Lifers, young
and old, to strive togetherfor the gospel,to the ends of the ea¡1h, Near or
far, every missionary endeavour is commended of God.

1 . Talking about missions, you have just had a first-hand repoft last
week of our northernmost outreach to Chiangmai with "Photonews."

2. June seems to be ourspecial Missions Month. For we h'ave the
Charles Seets with us and you have heard from his own lips at Prayer
Meeting and at the 10,30 service. We haVe also a hilarious response from
some half dozen lovers of God each week to the Hilltop Project. ln no time
we shall be rushing a second instalment of US$10,000 to help launch
building operations!

3. There's a team visiting Medan, North Sumatra June '1 7 -24headed
by Bro & Mrs HenryTan and Rev Colin Wong, lf you have surplus children's
clothing, they are bringing a good quantity in answer to Dohar, They will
su rely be delighted to see the new classrooms Haposan has constructed on
the plot of land you've bou ght, Your Christmas gift has helped also not a little.

4, Rev and
Mrs Paauwe of
Adelaide, Aus-
tralia are here.
They have just
had aweek's min-
istry'with the
Calvary J u rong
Bible Camp up
Fraseris Hill. Rev
Paauwe is speak-
ing thismorning at
the Chinese Serv-
ice and l'll be in-
terpreting into
Hokkien.

5. Saturday June 2Oth, 7 am our minibus wilh a full load will head for
Bukit Gambir. Muar, to the inau gu ration of a new BP CÉu rc-h, The sanctu ary
is a big corner terrace house with a 30 ft frontage. With a little help from

several BPCs, Raw¡¡g her parent chu rch has bought it at a good price, ThÌs
lwo-storey building has ample space for 150 worshippers and rnore to run a
kindergafien,, living quafters on the upper f loor f or the preacher and his wif e.

6. Lord's Day June 21 ,4 pm Tanjung Pinang will celebrate her Silver
Jubilee, As moderator I have been requested to deliverthe message. For
those who have registered to come along, the cost is roughly $100 round trip
plus staying overnight at little Sadaap Hotel. We return Monday eafly
afternoon arriving S'pore about 5 pm.

' 7, Simultaneoúsly, ElderSng Teck Leong willbe leading ateam to run

a VBS at Tanjung Uban, June 20 onwards, As Kiantoro is, desirous of doing
one at Batam, several FEBC students are being sent to help.

B, Meanwhile Rev and Mrs Djunaidi are being settled at Rawang to
pastor the, flock for a month, (The preacher there has left for another
appointment,) 'r Rev, Djunaidi, feels the call of God to strike out again in

evangelistic missions, After returing with wife to Pontianak, he is wilting to
go and pastor Kijang for a season,

9. From far to near, we have Tabernacle BPC at Tampines (Rev
Ronny Khoo) celebrating her Sth Anniversary Thanksgiving Lord's Day June
28, 1 0.30 am. They also want me to deliverthe Word. Allthese anniversaries
and inauguration will take your pastor away the month of Junel But you will
have Rev Albert Ong, now on vacation from study in Belfast, at the 10,30
se'ryice June 21 and Mr Jeffrey Khoo, June 28.

1 0, The Dealfor Burma Land closed at $5,3 million Kyats. This is about
7o/" more than previously asked. Not penny wise pound foolish, Rev Thawm
Luai has to agree. l-le repofis, dated May 23,'92:

" I rettirned to YanEon on May 1 1 to continue negotiation with the land
. lady regardingthe Bethel llouse. Finally on May 16, it was mutually
' ,t, â.Qtoêd to,f ix the price at 5,3.million Kyats with payments to be made in
'' .three.instalments of 3+1+1.3 millions in between May and August,

December 1992 and April 1993 respectively. ln this connection, I may

,say that we have been haggling for quìte sometime now and I sÌncerely
, believe lhis is the best bargain below five(S) million Kyats, but it is

impossible in view of the prevailing rate of inf lation in our country coupled
with the unfavourable generalconditions, as yôit"know well. I'therefore
hope you will appreciate our all-out efforis in the present case. ',' le!me round upthistimelysurveyof missioñswith à reminderforSept

7-11 ,'92, our Missions Camp at Mersing by the sea. By"magic lantern" we'll
take you,to the havest fields. Our speaker is Rev Bill Ebeft, younger son
of Rev Ebeil lll, Mersing.is 100 miles from S'pore, driving time 3 hours,
Space for only 100, first come first served Yours obediently, T,T,



A R.EPOR.T ON TF]IE MISSION TR.NP TO TANTJUNG PINANG
by Deacon Yiew Pong Sen

Founded in 1961 by the iate Rev Tan Peng Koen, a John Sung old-timer a¡id retired Methodist pastor, Zion
Presb¡erian Church in the Riau A¡chipelago was destined to come under the umbrella of Life tsible-Presbyterian

Church. Witll Rev Tan's relire¡nent to Taiwan in the 1970s, our pastor was

entrusted with the moderatorship of Tanjung Pinarg Church. Under his

ieadership, the Church grew and multiplied to three other branches in Kija¡g,
Batam and Tanjung Uban. Today, Zion Prasbyterian Church has two worship
services on theLord's Day, abaptised rnernbership of 150 and a Sunday School
attendance of 350.

læd by our pastor, a team of fifteen BPers including three ministers, one

elder anil two deacons, were present at the 25th Thanksgiving Anniversary on

the Lord's Day of June 2lst, 1992. The overflowing crowd of more tha¡ 250

worshippers packed the sa¡ctuary, balcony upstairs and open-air compound
zuijacent to the Church.

When the clock s[uck four, the chairman Mr Joseph Liu ca]led the

congrcg'alion to worship. The congregafion sang spiritedly. Rev Tow preached

fi'om the text in Luke 5:1-1 1 . I{e challenged the worshippers to be "Fishers of
Men." Indeed lhe v¿Llue of one soul won to thc kingdo¡n of God is wortil rnore

than two boat-loads of 'Tkan Kakap"! Rev 'fow's message in English was

interpreted into tsahasa Indonesia and Mandarin by his two FEBC students,

Kiantoro on his right and Joseph Liu on the left. Following the tnessage, the
Rev & Mrs fan Peng Koen

pastorbaptìsed arecentconvertfrorn Tanjung Uban through the rninistry of ElderSng Teck I-eong. Truly there was

joy in heaven over one sinnerthatrepenteth (Luke l5:7). Rev Tow also administered the Holy Communion in the latter
part of the worship service.

Choirs in smart looking uniforms from the Sunday School, Youth Fellowship and bra¡ch churches were Ín

attendancetooffersacrificesofpraisetoGodforHisfaithfulness. EliaChiaalundergraduateofFEBC,confidently
led agroup of young people fromhis hornetown to sing and recitescripture texts in three languages: Bahasalndonesi4
Ma¡da¡in ancl English! Rev Bob Phee of Sembawang BP Church pronounced the benedictjon in MancJalin. After
Worship we were treated to a sumptuous buffet dinner. Thank God for the sweet feliowship o[sainls. I renewcd my

acquaintances with some of the fiiends and brethren who had stayed at Beulah House. - ,

As darkness deepened, Elder Sng, Elia Chia and his church nlembers left us to return to Tanjung Uban where

tlleLifeChurctlE-Bandhadearlieralivedtoassistt-hernintheVBS. TherestoftheSingapoteansadjournodtoHotel
Bintan lsland Ind¿rtr which was next door to the Church. Despite their busy sche clules, Mr Joseph Liu, Kiartoro and

the brethren found time in the evening to bring us out for supper and a city tour in two passellger vans.

The next morning, Rev and Mrs Bob Phee left us to kecp an appointment ín Singapore. Mrs Tow and a sister

l}om the Church brought the rest of us downtown to shop. The narrow streets fjlled rvith busy tèet reminded us of the

old Singapore. While the ladies bargaìned in the shops, the men waited patiently and fellowshipped or.¡tside the shops.

Such fellowship of saints is becoming rare in our busy Singaporo. Dr Andrew IJeng, a founder menrber of our Church,

recalled the early r-lays of Life Church u Prinsep Stiee t and the youth activities at Flooper Road.

DrHeng shared with rne the irnporlance of ouryoungerLifers to know our historyso thaf.wecan chartthe future.

We need to know why we a¡e BP and separatist. Such fi¡st-ha¡d testirnony froln a founding member provides the

"golden lilk" between our blessed past and the younger generaLion. Indeed {.here js l-he promise of biessings to the

young Lifers if we continue [o "hea¡ken diügently unlo the voice of the LORD thy God, to observe and to do all his

comma¡dlnents." But there is the lnalediction if we "wil1 not hea¡ken unto the voice of the LORD thy God." (Deul.

28:1,15)
Afterbeing treateclto anotliersumptuous seafoodlunch, webadefa¡ewellto ourlndc.rnesian brethrcn althepier.

The return journey by way of Kabit ând Sekupang had given us a glirnpse of the la¡dscape of tsararn Island rvhìch is

now being developed into a contrc of tourisrn and industrializalion. After sotne delays, we finally boarded the f'erry

at Batarrr pier fbr holne. Our hearts were thankful to God for the privilege of tellowshipping i¡l the Gospel rvith the

Tanjung Pinang Church. As the writer reflects on the Church and mission stations in the Riau Archipelago, he is

rerninded of God's faithful ssrvants Rev Tan Peng Koen and our pastot who saw the visìon "to extend His Kingdorn

well ahead of man'skingdorn," ¿uld hacl paved the way for us to continue the work of the Gospel fjll Jesus rel-urns agaìn.

Amen.
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GEREJA BUKIT OAIIBIH

We proise ond thonk the
Lord for enobling us to witness
the inougurotion of Bukit
GombirBP Church on Soturdoy
20 June. The group of six oc-
componying PostorTow set off
in lhe coolof the morning from
Life Church. lt wos o delightful
drive olong lhe expresswoy ond
soon we were of the couse-
woy. groteful to the Lord for
sporing us from much incon-
venience olthough the von hod
gone inlo the lone meont for

The Outhouse buill by fhe youtlg people of Rowong thol cors. lt wos o smooth journey
wos lhe old Bl Gombi¡ Church ond towords noontime we

pulled into Rowqng BP Church.
pleosontlysurprisedtomeetRev&MrsDjunoidi. Alsoorrivingnotmuchloterwosogroupfrom
KL who hod come for the some purpose ond together we hod o sweet time of fellowship,

Rowong BPC wos rebuilt in 1972 with supporl from Life Church. lt is o beouliful building
thot con occommodote 200 worshippers with o seporote porsonoge ond kindergorlen
building set omidsttwo hectores of lond with much greenery oll round. We could not get ony
durions olthough quite o number were dongling temptingly on holf o dozen trees, lnsteod we
pulledoutthreeyoungorongecoconutplontsforBeulohHouse, AfleroshortresÍweheoded
for Bukit Gombir BPC. On the woy we were treoled to o delicious lunch by MrTon Aik Kwong,
Thereofter we took onother couple of minutes fo Bukit Gombir BPC lo be met by o lorge grogp
who hod gothered under lhe hot sun oufside fhe church owoiting our orrivol. Bukit Gombir
BPC is on offshoot from Rowong BPC stori'ed in l9B3 by the efforls of the Youth Leodership, ln
ihe providence of God they found the present two storey corner shophouse of Tomon Deso
Besor. This new Church premises were boughl in 1990 for obout SS80.000 with enthusioslic
suppori from Rowong, Muor, Kuloi Besor. Pekon Nonos, Kelopo Sowit, Molocco ond BP
Churches in Singopore. li is beoutifully renovoted with omple spoce on the ground floor for
o kindergorlen ond on upper floor for worship os well os quoriers for the resident preocher,

The inougurotion service begon with Rev Koo reoding 'Lift Up your heods. O ye Goies;
even lift them up, ye everlosting doors; ond the King of glory sholl come in, Who is lhis King
of glory? The Lord of hosts. he is the King of glory' (Ps 24:9-.l0). He thonked the Lord for
goihering so mony people from neor ond forto rejoice wilh them in this dedicolion service,
Rev Tow wos honoured in cutting two ribbons - one for lhe ground floor kindergorten ond
onother for lhe upper floor worship holl where the dedicotion service wos conducted, Rev
Tow exhorted us on the Greot Commission (Molt 24:14) given to oll people of oll oges by our
Lord Jesus Christ. He equoted the preoching of the gospel of the kingdom to running o reloy
roce, hoving come to Bukil Gombir which is bui o junction in the Missions roce. He urged oll
present not to slocken in lhe Missions roce but run the foster, the fostesl, os we ore in the lost
lop, Concluding the chollenge to keep up with the Missions roce. he gove the slogon "Give.
proy ond go." lmmediotely ofterthe service ot4.30 pm o group photogroph wos token ond
then we were tronsported to MCA Building for o sumptuous ten-course dinner. Food ond
drinks were served cheerfully by the youth groups. Whot o blessed doy - io be nourished both
spirituolly ond physicolly,

We ore most thonkfulto the Lord in groniing clertness to fhe drivers, Rev Stephen Khoo
ond Dn Yiew Pong Sen ond in bringing us home to Singopore ot I0.20 pm - sofely. The trip wos
well worth the dislonce trovelled for we perceived the Lorcl hod guided us in every step we
took, Proise the Lord.

Give - Proy- Go - Give - Proy- Go - Give- Proy- Go. Will you?
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"O worshíp the Lord in the heauty of holiness,,

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
SAT 1.00pm LJBC

2.30 pm YF/LTF
2.30 pm Tan Boou Wah & Karen

Chua Mei Ling Wedding
(Rev P Tan)

3.00 pm LBC
SLIN 8.00 am The Patienrz ofJob

frevP Tan)

9.30 am Sunday Scho.rl
10.30 am Rev Colin Wong

Rev Tow at Tabernacle
BPC sth Anniversary
Thanksgiving

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship
10,30 arn Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korea¡r Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Ouheach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesiur Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service
730 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: Fri Joo Chiat

From the Offering Bags:
(1) $50 EBF ll; $eo Philippines Hilltop

Project. Thanking God for meeling
all my needs, I shall be content,

(2) One thing l've learnt - we can never
never outgive God! ($350) - A regu-
lar tither

(3) Tithes & Offering for Jun and May
($7+o¡'

(4) My monthly tithes for the Lord! ($80)

HE WIIO RUNS I,AST RUNS FASTEST
(Message bA tÌrc Pastor to BuHtlGatrúír lnøuguratiorl

Jwæ 2O, '92)
That there is such a handsome 2-storey Corner

Terrace House for the estâblishing of Bukit Gambir
B-P Church is truly the work of ttre l¿rd. It ali
began with the zea-l of younger members of Rawang
Church who came here a decade ago to sta¡t a
Sunday School. In God's providence there was the
house of Bro Ek Kwang made available for their
every youthful activity.

As the house became too small, an outhouse
was extended at a cost of M$10,000. This provided
not only room for the ninning of a kindergarten
duqng weekdays but also became a sanctuary for
Church services. Lfüe bamboo shoots after the
spring rains, this Christian testimony in a heathen
township grew and multiplied. From a Sunday

AT YOUR SERVICE: Rev Timothy Tow
2502138;RevPatrickTan352ll8l; á+
Rev Colin Wong 2564900; Ofhce2569256.ll

*S5,157.00 (8.00 am)
*$7,078.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FLIND II 1 398)*$5,1 57;
1399)$300; 1400)*$7,078; 140 l)$350;
1402)$50; 1a03)$100; 1404)$100;
140s) $70; 1406)$92.
TOTAL: $2,330,769.64
GRAND TOTAL: $2,737,135.64

OFFERINGS FOR: P'ppines Hillrop
LandSl00, $50, M00, $50, $80, $40,
$100, $105, $200 (Korean SS); .Rør C
llong $10; RPG Minístry $200; Seels
$130, $50, $100.

pest condolences to
Gwee & family on the home-going of his
father on 16 Jun 92.
VBS 92 hasf inally reached its conclusion
on Friday. Thank God f or a good turnout
of children despite the heavy downpour
on the last day. May the Gospelseed be
sown in the hearts of these children and
teens.

T€STIMONY
by Laooord TonTø<k Long

I cornø to knotu obout our Lord
Jøsus (hrist úrrough mg uifø's employer
somøtimø in 1990. I storlød to oLtønd
drurch sørvicøs on øvøry Sobboth doy ot
Lifø Churô or Pondon Colvory.

My initiol stngglø os o Voung
Chrislion uJos to søsk Úlø buúì to cløor
my doubts obout ûrø (hristion foith. I

monogød to ovørcomø ú.øsø probløms
by <onstonlføllouship uri úr God through
thø Biblø. My foidr grøu strongør øodr
doy ond I could Íøøl God's ptøsøn<ø
r¡iúrin mø.

I dronk God for His grocø ond
grøol uork ín 9øÈtin9 my porønbs to
occøpt mø os o Christion ond not to tokø
food oîførød to idols.

Proisø thø Lordl Rmøn.

ORDER

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Welco¡ne and Armouncernents
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Reading
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn
Benediction and Threefold Amen

OF' WORSHIP
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dr Patrick Tan Dn Ong E L
No. 128 No.4

Psalm 30
No. 100

No.391

Js 5:1-9

The Deceítfulness of
Riches (Dr P Tan)
No.463

John l:1-14
No.72

No. 255

II Tim 3:14-17

Back to the Bible
(Rev Albert Ong)
No. 256
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School to a kindergarLen, and from a kindergarten to a regular l-ord's
Day worship. Now the whole church became involved wittr strong
support from the elders and deacons, not the least Rev Koa tireir
honorary pastor. Often theywould drive up from Rawang in two church
vans. The witness extended further to Kundang Ulu in lhe upper
reaches of the Mua¡ river, where another Sunday School was started.

When this Estate was completed severa-l years ago Rawang, the
mot-her church took tl.e initiative to acquire this house. Support came
from near and fa¡ a¡rd from some Singapore B-P Churches forthe cause
of missions.

Tafking about missions, older Christia¡rs still remember the days
when the Gospel was brought to our lands by white missiona¡ies. We
received our faith from the English Presbyterian Mission. But now times
have changed. No more dq we see them of a past generation.

Today missions is on the agenda of practically every S'pore
Church. It has come also to Malaysia and Rawang, the mother church,
has caught the vision. Hence Bukit Gambir.

Why did Engtish missionaries fìrst come to ôur aricestors in South
China as eariy as the eighteen fifties, 140 years ago? Why did thy follow
up to Singapore and Malaysia in the eighties? \ühy do we now take up
the torch t}.ey have passed on to us, as in the running of an Olympic
race? Because the Great Commission is given to all peoples of all ages
by otrr l,ord Jesus Christ. Usuaìly, we quote it from Matthew 28:I8-2O.
But, the Great Commission is given an urgent emphasis in our Lord's
Olivet Discourse. This is found in Matt 24'.14, "And the gospeL of the

'' ktngdomshall be preached ín alL the utorLdJor a urimess urtto aIL nations,
" " andthenshalLthe endcome." Like nrnning in a relay race, andwe living

in ttrese last days are in the last lap, is it not required of us to run the
fastest?

So, for us, Bukit
Gambi¡ is not ihe end of
the road from Rawang, but
rather a junction. From
here wili rise up new run-
ners to continue the mis-
sions ra.ce until Jesus
comes. How about
Kundang Ulu? Let not the
Gospel be enjoyed byus so

comfortably settlecl here. It was Oswald Smith of Canada, a firebrand
for missions, who said, "IVhy should- anAone hear the gqspeLhtsice uthen
others hauë not heord í1or¿ce?"

What I say to Bukit Gambir I say to others - you who have come

from Rawang, from Muar, perhaps Malacca, other parts of Johore and
you all the way from Singapore. læt us not slacken in the Missions race
but mn the faster, the fastest, as we are in the last lap. This is a day of
Aslan missions. Ifwe do not keep up in loving and lowly serrrice, the Lord
w-ill remove our ca¡dlestick as He would Ephesus,

How can we keep up the Missions race? There is a slogan we've
heard, "Give, pray and go." How often is a great missions enterprise
delayed, nay, scuttled, when rich Christia¡s hold tight their purse
strings a¡rd turn a deaf ea¡ to a brother's plea in a foreign land. I'm
referring to the Hilltop Project, in the Philippines under Rev Ebert III. It
is tlle building of a Bible School to train hundreds of Filipinos to
evangelise their 7000 Isiands" Singaporeans are beginning to give, so
can Malaysians.

Secondly we can pray. Prayer is what is most lacking in this age of
prayerlessness. Many mountains will be removed when we kneel down
and pray, pray, pray. When we seek the Lord and look not to marr. "Ye

ask and receive not, because ye ask amiss, thatye may consume it upon
your lusts" (James a:2,3). Rather, let us ask in the spirit of our Saviour.
Ask, seek, a¡rd knock, a¡rd when we do earnestly ask in the will of the
Father, will He not grant us our request? Forget not to pray for our
missionaries!

Thirdly, go. Why should not some young person here who has come
ali the way on a missions trip, now decide to go? Whatwe need today is
not so much money as men. That includes women too. You have hea¡d
the outer call from pastors and preachers appealing for workers. Let it
be decided today as there comes to you lhat inner voice, the inwa¡d ca,ll
of God.

We a¡e now in the last days of ttre missions race. And he who runs
last, must run the fastest. Amen.

Port Dickson
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I h av e juøl q r a à u aLe à 1r o m E n qin e erin q in N U 9, I j uøt I ike þo øh ar e with
you Goà'e blesøingø u?on mô.

fhouqh I àià nol ào well in my øeconà anà r'hirà year (haà re'ø in my

seconà year),Lhe Lorà hae been very qraciouo lo me. Alll aekeà lor waE a

p aes f o r my fin al y e a r b uE th e Lo r à qr ante à m e a qo o'à Å o noure à e qr e e,' Tru ly,

our Goà is øovereiqn, wifh Hinr noLhinqiø imVoeøiblel All Vraiee anà qlory lo
our ever-loviny Goà,

I wa,q 1.e.ryinàeà of a ø,èrmon which you àelivereà on vowo (Num 5O:2),
You'haà eaià LhaliLiebetler nolLo make avow Lhanlo makeil and nofiulfil
it. fhuø encloEeà iø an offerinq of þ3OO (+fizOO to come) anà my liLhee for
lhe month of May anà June (9++Oìr. I woulà aVVreciaLe it if you wlll àeøiqnaLe

lhe o{lerinq of þ3OO lor the teulah àebt. Íhankyoul
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*$20.501.00 (8.00 am)
*S8,648.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FIIND II 1407) *$20,501;

1408)*$8,648; 1409)$3,000 (Thanksgiv:
ing).
TOTAL: $2,364,098.64
LOAN: 42) $1,111,00 (lr4en's F'ship).
TOTAL LOAN: $407,477.00
GRAND TOTAL : 52,7 1 1.,57 5.&
OFFERINGS FOR: P'ppines Hìlltop
Lqnd$100, $500, $220; . Thailud$50;
Biblesfor Chína$2Q0; 

^9eøts 
$280, $100;

Hope BPC Bldg Fund $100; Bethlehem
Jurong BPC $400.

'Prayer Meeting
E-Band Fship
LJBC
YF/LTF
LBC/YAF
Film Show The Inn of the
Sìxth Happiness
(FEBC ItaU)
AtrßtianiD, - tmp$ ble wi th

MøtQt/ft IefreY Khoo)
Sunday School
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Jrurior'Worship
Children s Chon Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Church Service
E-Band Outreach
Filipina Fellowship
Tlni Service
Indonesia¡r Service
Sha¡on BPC Service
Korean Service

TIIE 8.00 pm
Fzu 7,30 pm
SAT 1.00 pm

2.30 pm
3.00 pm
7.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.40 am
12. l5 pnr

12.30 pm
12.30 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 pm

7.30 pm
NBC This'Week: Fn Newton,

ÄT YOUR SERV-ICE:
Rev Timothy Tow 2502138; Rev Colin

Wone 2564900: Office 2569256.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

(1 ) For Phil ipp in.-s / J nå.nesian
Missions in thonksgiving to ihe
p,oviàence of Goà ($rooo¡.
(2) This o{fe,',ing is for Hope.B-
P Chl*ch,'s Buildìng Fønd
($roo¡,
(3) Jn Moy, ^y wo"klood wot
ov.nw [.]'r,r i ng à u e Io u'rf o r -s.-n
circr,rnrston ces¡ J wasvery Åes-

þèrate. cnd à.p".ss.d, Th.
tensìons w.r.horà to b eo,rl eve-

"ything t..m.à to go wr^9ng for
me! Dear L.,rà, thanli yoø for
guiàing 6s t[rough th. diffic,^lt
pe,^i.d, -:\ Lìf.r
(4) Pl.a'. gìve.thìs litl. off.ring
Io ou¡, Thailand Mìssìon ($SO¡.

TESTIMONY
Catherine Hoe Chwee Khim

I was brought up in a Bud-
dh.ist family and for 30 years of
rny life I had been following this
faith. I came to know about
Christianity through my em-
ployer Mrs Lee Gek Hia in 1 990.
I have been attending Church
services for the past two years
and my experience and expo-
sure to Christian life is great.

I thank God for granting me
the opportunity to receive His
words and salvation which is so
rich and free. Praise the Lord!

Amen,
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Vol. 1 No. 14 28 June 1992

"O worship the Lord in lhe beøuty of holiness"

CORRESP ONDENCE FROM SIREG,dR BROTHERS

a

L Registration of the Church'
Praipe the Lord, through much prayers.our God

the Älmighty has moved the heart of the Religious
Department Ofhcer to give us licence to extend God's
Kingdom through Bible-Presbyterian Church in North
Sumatr4 and in the tim e to com e throughout Indones ia,

2. Institut Alkitåb Indonesia Barat
(Bible Institute of West Indonesia)
Praise the Lord forthe evening classes offeretl by

ou¡ Church. Now we have 4 students as full-timers,
Truly our God is the Lord ofthe ha¡vest. He knows our

need oflabourers. These students become great helpers in our Church, Please pray
that these evenings course will grow to Institute Alkitab, as we are expecting.
3. Yayasan

Praise the Lord for our Yayasan. God used the Yayasan as the way to get our
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Chulch registered, The Yayasan also becomes our mission field. Ou¡ school is

considered goocl, because of its religious emphasis. Through these children we also

could reach out to their parents.

4. A Word of Thanks
On behalf of Medan BP Church, I would like to thank Life Church forher gift.

While looking to God to accomplish the second project your gift arrived. So I
counted it as a gift from God, ln 1991 at the end of November God gave us six
classrooms. The price of building these 6 classrooms is about Rp20.000.000. In
May 1992, by faith we built another 3 rooms - 2 for classes and one for office. It cost

us Rp10.000.000.
Now it has been a blessing again and again in my lives ministry for God.

Indeed Romans 8:28 is reai in every way of our life as we are travelling toward
heaven. ln all things ... God wilitum out f'or our good. How I wish that this very
Word of God may encourage you to serve your God and ou¡ God joyfully.

Høposøn

I om verq thonkFul For thø coming of thø GospølTøom to Mødon. Thø

Lord hos donø grøot things through thøm. Mong pøoplø orø drou¡n nØotØr

to thø Lord. Thøir tirnø in Mødon is trulg o blessing tor us. [iJø rhonk çou
tor thø tøom. UJø prog God mog bløss LiFø B-P Church ond its monv
tøllotuships. tUø thonk olso thø Missionorç Føllor.lrshìp oF Hopø B-P (hurch

for thøir (oncørn tor our uJork in Mødon. Dohor

grÃae[it. is o þghnaringlromgeu Cohn \Vongundthe"lpnrnthat gorr

are o.Lroags golng on tromstrørugth Lo tnctotg ond Lobour Lng tor the I,ord, Our
clrurch has b¿¿n goLng on sofelg wndø¡ th¿ umbr¿[ a ol the ]ogosan, bulnnø
is und¿r process ol røgrshro,Llon, ?[¿ase pro;gfor thís spøcíficallg becouse the

haart of tlwkLng ts in fHis hcnd.
.VÌ/¿ thanh godfor LLføße Church fot Lha prectous Lo,nd". Aag weuse

tt ruíselg ond,funøfLctaLLy ta god's glnrg alnne.

9.terøbgwLïh þg0 gooulÅ" ttk¿ to inform Wu,Ll god wïLLing on f,wLg tr
1992, C øt[[ fu. m.arr'tpÅ" tn Ðsmarg Siluin fu,ngun. Sh¿ is a born-ogaln
Christian, a lKaronis¿, mg sclrool rno'tzo,tth.o.l-oø $acuLtg. ,AndQeu Slregor
(aLÍwÒ øtLL offtnøta Lhrt- øe.d.dLng cetørnÐn1r þhouoh, fLreh. .Agrrs

My dear Readers,
Last Thursday morning, a sudden gust of wind brought down one of

the old trees in Beulah Land. lt fellacross Gilstead Rd, blocking the traffic,
We phoned the Police and in no time two carloads arrived with electric saws,

With the help of FEBC boys the debris was cleared.
Why did this tree of all trees in the Garden fall? I discovered the trunk

had rotted. Worms! What an object lesson for us all. Let us cleanse our
hearts and minds f rom within, There's a saying, "Pride goeth before a fall."

Praise the Lord, the BP Banner is now raised over the Church headed
by Haposan in Medan, Oursupporl of Medan is not in vain, As for BP, N,
Thailand, we've bought a Mazda pickup converted to minibus forJess and
Nirand (that's Deeram's new name),

' But we are more for the Gospel Banner, So let us continue to help the
Hilltop Project under Rev Dan Ebeft lll, God has answered prayer. They
have hit water at 500 ft! They have begun digging foundations for the first
two buildings, Let us do our bit, Your dollar is like $1 0 over therel When we
discharge our Gospel Debt, God will do His part for Beulah. "lf everyone will
do his best, God will take care of the rest."

Afterthe 10.30 am service today, the Church will hold a farewell lunch
in honou r of Dr Patrick Tan, ln view of my appointment with Tabernacle BPC
in Tampines at their Sth Anniversary Thanksgiving, I might not make it to wish
him wellwith my personalpresence. The Lord go before him to New Life. We
count him our missionary to a new country, Woodlandsl - T.T.

For several weeks you have been greeted by this smiling face of Mikio
Toyoshima on the walls. He is founder of the Toyoshima Group oÍ 12

companies and 2 schools, with a capital of US$4
rnitlion. He employs 700 staff, Saved f rom the verge
of bankruptcy and suicide, he has an un-usual
testimony of how he found Christ, Today he is a
much sought after evangelist.

Mikio Toyoshimaspoke at the Korean Church,
Lee Young Lyoung of FEBC, a BA from Tokyo,
rushed to translate his book'SAVED!' in time for
distribution atthe Gospel Campaign. Nowthe author
has given permission to CLBC to publish his English
version. I have read this book and I recommend
every Lifer to read it when it comes off the press.

lncidentally, Toyoshima's pastor Rev Tsutada was domiciled in Singapore
before WWll, His youngest brother Benjamin Tsutada was my classmate at
ACS (1 937). My greetings to the Tsutadas and prayers f or MrToyoshima that
you will continue to witness Jesus to the ends of the earth, Your coming has
not only blessed the Korean and Japanese Churches here but Life Church
as well! Tow Siang Huí
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TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
FRI 7.30 pm E-Bard F'ship

7.30 pm Men's F'ship $.ev Tow,
FEBC Hall)

7 .45 pm Women's Fslúp @eulah Hse)

SAT 1.00 pm LIBC
2.30 pm YF/LTF
3.00 pm LBC|YAF (R.ev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am The Saviour of tlrc World
(Rev Tow, I-ord's Supper)

9.30 a:n Sunday Schoo1

10.30 am Rev Stephen Khoo,
Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
10.30 am Junior Worslup
10.30 a:n Child¡en's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practrce

12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Ba¡d Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowslúp
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesia¡ Service
4.30 pni Sha¡on BPC Service

7.30 pm Korean Servìce
NBC fhis Week: ll/ed Henderson,
lÇn Joo Chiæ,

:''::.:.. :'t .',. .i
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AT YOIIR SERVICE: Rev'l-rmothy Tow 2502138;
Rev Colin Won92564900: Oflice 2569256.

*S3,372.00 (8.00 an)
*$7,710.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1410) *$3,372:

I a 1 l) $a0; l4l})*S'l ,7\0; 1413)$ 100;
1414) $400; 1415) $400; 1416) $100.

TOTAL: 52,376,220-64
GRANÐ TOTAL: 52,7 83,697 .ffi
OFFERINGS FOR: P'ppines Hilltop Land
$ 100, $1000, 5200, $ 1 00; Missi¿ns $40, $50;
B unnø$50 OaSÐ; Dyak l{ork 550,

(1) $4oo fon Be-^lah l-lo"'.
F.nnd, Thotk= be unlo Guà fon
Hir goodn.s. a^d w¡ercies,
(s) Sloo for Hillropr 1ìrilippine.s

- f.owr B.."loh gøesl,
(g) gl 05 fæ B.u'loh ll.u=.- ^y
lìllre and lhanks lo Coà f.,ø look-
ing afte,t^ nte-,

(4) Pl.os. 
",se 

this $50 for|Â;5-
sìons work wifh Dyakr (of1.n

*.c^àing "Pion..,,ing in Dy.^k
Borne.o"),
(5) P.o'. accepl this litt'|. gif+

f* tr€BC o= .h. ce.le,brcrles

he,r 3Oth Innìve'^sary, J love.

yo^ onà Ih. Colle.g. r''ty Alrno
Maler and wìll conl\nøe. l'o pray
on à .øp p or^t lhi s C,.ll.g. os I o ng

a= rh. sta,rds fc.i+hf"l, - Saìpan
(ó) $1,ooo f",, Hìlltop, Phìlip-
pine.s in thanksgìving fo,' Ëlis
abr.rndant vnercies. c-nd groc.
upo^ t^y rninisil"y,
(7) Th.r"k yo^fo'^ allowing ,as lo
slay in ,,, We .ncl.-. ,^love. gift
to yot-tin gratitøcle ($ I OO lo €BF
11),
(8) J.n.los. r^POSB .h.q^.
for $t oo f or€BF 11 asthonks-
giving fo Cod fc,r 

.}_lis 
'^a'"ifold

[rlessings to vne. anà ^y family.
(9) This is oør love gìft f. thå
Lorà fo,^ .rll Hi= gooàness lo us

in Singapon. ($trooo),
- l_l ospilal ity Minisf,^y
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REPORT ON TABERNACLE BPC'S sTH ANNTVERSARY
by Dn & Mn Sng fín Seng

It was in May 1987 when a group of zealous Ch¡istian youths called the Life
Bible Class was led by the Lord to evangelize in Tarñpines New Town. Along the
way this outreach was augmented by an afternoon service held in a wa¡ehouse
belonging to a deacon from Life BP Church.

Thi s offshoot of Life Chu¡ch has since bl ossomed into maturity under the name
of rabernacle B-P chapel, led by Rev Ronny Khoo, a¡r FEBC graduate who was
ordained in 1989.

Tabernacle Chapel worships regularlywith an average attendance ofaround 30
members. Sunday School and prayer meetings are also conducted on the Lord's Day.
on sunday afternoons, the Berean Church worships at the premises under the
leadership of Preacher Wee Eng Moh.

Truly, the Lord has been gracious to Tabernacle's ministry ove¡ the past five
years, blessing them with over 30 converts since their inception, including an
additionalfourbaptizedonthezSthofJunethisyear.Indeed,therewasmuchjoyeven
as 'there is j oy in the presence of angels over one si¡ner that repenteth' (Lk 15:10),

Following Life BP Chu¡ch's rich tradition of anniversary celebrations, Taber-
nacle Chapel celebrated he¡ fifth anniversary on the 28th of June 1992.

Such a tha¡rksgiving in remembrance of God's saving grace is surely pleasing
to the Lord, as Rev Timothy Tow exhorted in his message. Taking his text from
Roma¡rs l3:8-l4,heencouragedmemberstoconsidertwopurposefulwords: Retro-
spection - a time of reflection and rej oicing over the Lo¡d's leadership and blessings
- and lntrospection - a time of seif-examination a¡rd measure of one's service to the
Lord. RevTowurgedmemberstoemploythei¡resou¡ceswiselyandliberallyforthe
Lord's wo¡k so that when we are ushered into His presence, we can hear Him say to
us "Well done, thou good and faithful servant" (Matt25:ZI).

Expecting the usual fellowship teaafter service; we were instead treated to an
unexpected blessing of abountiful 9-cou¡se lunch at the Spring Court Restaurant. A
fair number of former Lífers were also present and it was a time for the renewing of
old ties.

All praise and thanks unto the Lord for this happy and blessed day of
communion and fellowship.

My deu Readerc,
I n our study of lsroel ond her port in God's soving plon for o lost monklnd,

we hove found thot lsroel's regolhering os o notion ond v¡ctory over her
worring neighbours ore persistenfly forelold by the prophets, There is yet
onother prophecy on lsroel which, when futfilled, will usher in the Second
coming of christ. lt is the Bottle of Armogeddon, the climox of world wor llt,
os seen by mony Bible scholors todoy.

Of coursethere ore other events not directly connected wäh lsroel, like
the rise of o world Diciotor, one of thethings he will do is control everybody's
pocket book. WÌthout his permision no one con buy or sell. The computer
will do itfor him, Hewillsurely prohibit Christionsfrom supporting missions! So,
l've heord my þrother Dr Tow soy he would spend oll his money in his lifetime,
ond not leove o dollor for the Antichrlsll rhis is good theology ond sound
economics.

Fronkly speoking, os I meditote on such portentous things to come, I

hove been stirred to douþle my giving. lwon't let the Antichrist freeze my
money either, smollos it is.

Becouse of good government, Singopore hos enjoyed peoce ond
prosperity, lt is profitoble, therefore, to put your treosure ln heoven, while you
moy, by suppofiing God's workthrough the effìcient ond meticulous odmin-
istrotion of your Ireosurer,

We ore not o kindergorten congregotion, Our people ore motured
christions. You hove shown whot you con do for chrisf , Beuloh Housel you
hove greot potentiol to extend the Gospelto other londs, Thot's how lhe
Missionory Fellowship is formed. The correspondence from the siregor
brothers in Medqn should increose your zeol,

You hove constont feeding of the Word from both Church ond
college,from Proyer Meeting ond every Fellowship ond fromsundoy school,
It's high time to rise up ond work, ond not be pompered by doting tolk. Let
Life the mother church leorn o lesson from syeor old Tobernocle Bpc, when
one of her young leoders went to lsrqel for troining, he wos oble to supply o
vocont pulpit for severol months, Be ye doers ond not heorers, be ye givers
ond not grobbers, ln lhe spirit of the lote Americon President Kennedy, osk
whot you con do for the church lhon whot the church con do for you, Whot
profil in thol Finol Accounting con you show to our Lord Jesus Christ when He
comes! 't' - T.T.

cur?cnuty believo.w'nol r.
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c^LvtN's HYPER-C,iLVINISTS

VIEW
of

John ): 16

VIEW
of

John l: 16

TI-IE 8.00 prn Prayer Meeting
WED 8,00 pm Session Meeting
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fshjp
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC

2.30 pm Y¡ILTF
2.45 pm 1st Ev. Reformed Church

'Wedding

3.00 prn LBC/YAF
SUN 8.00 am Ø\r1t Msnþisfol¡evs

fi.evColinWong)
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am f,hinese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir P¡actic€
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outeach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
7.30 pm Korean Seryrce

NBC This Week: Fn Bt Batok, Bishan,
Newton.

i¡r""ñ".ror row ilshut"n eTc-¿.30 thisl
lafternoon on 'How can I know the Will of I

.9dr"t-*vj1-- --J
FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

(1) O,,n,^ ),4ost Grateful Thonks fo
Our |V\osl Gracious L.rà andsov-
ìo¿¡r Christ Jes,ns (fo* o srcc.ssf^l
operalion), À^.n. $r¡O b Chinese
Sewice,
(2) Thanksgivìng for f4olhe*'s ral-
vation ond Bapti =m c,nd ..øovol of
ho,s.hold idols. (g2oo +o tlilltop,
Philippine.s).

(3),Tho'^ksgiving lo God f.,r
l..dì"rg vne at ec,ch, slep of th.
way, $2oo ro Hillrop Pro)ect,
(4) €''cl.s.d is a 9ift inThan[<s-
giving to Goà for restoring my

h.olth and blessì^g me irr nry
wo,^k. Pl.o.. giveit to the Hill-
lop pro)e.ct in lhe Philippine.s.

- 7A Lifer ($rrooo)
(5) Thonksgìving offe.ring for
Hìlltop Lond, Philippine-s ($roo¡
and Lif. BP C\urch S"',,doy

(6) For Hilhop Proj
pìne-s ($zoo¡. Tho"k the. Lord
for oll the blessings he has given
,n. and ,ny family,
(Z) J glaàly give the fithe with
rhanks. ($zSo¡

..r, Î4.ilip-
Scho.'l ($so¡.

*$3,958.00 (8.00 am)
t$l3,417.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II t4 17)*$3,95 g;

1418) *$13,417; l4l9) $1,300; 1420)
$100 (Thai F'ship); 1421) $400
(I(ebaktian Indonesia); 1422) Sl00;
1423)S100; 1424) M,000; 1425) $ 1,000
(Chinese Ser.); 1426) $100; 1427)$100;
1428)$70.

TOTAL: $2,400,865.64
GRAND TOTAL: $2,808,342.64
OFFERINGS FOR: P'ppines Hilltop
Lønd550,S200, $200, $250, $50, S1 00,
$ I 00, $1 000, $ 124, s200, $200, $ I 000;
Thøílanil $280; $50; $200; Sunday
School $300, S50; Rev P Tøn $1000;
Bsraka BPC $1000; Mìssìons $37.50,
$322; FEBC $100 (Éox), $100 @ox).

ORDER

Call to Worship
Opening Hynn
Invocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Welcome and Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Reading
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

OF WORSHIP
8.00 am
Rev Tow
No. 8

Heb. 13:l-17
No.333

No.2?A

Jn 3:1-16

The Saviour of the

World

10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam
No.217

Psalm 49

No. I 12

No. 399

Jonah I

Not Doíng the Will of
God
(R.ev Stephen Khoo)
No. 348Closing Hymn No. 300

Lord's Supper
Benediction and Threefold Amen
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My deør Lífers,
The reason why Dr Patrick Tan has to assume ful| pastorship ofNew Life is

Assist. Pastor Eric Kwan's departure June 16, '92to sØrt a B-P Church in London.
This development is of the Lord because the
Chinese congregation Eric had ministered to
while studying in London has separated ftom
Ecumenism and Modernism. They delight in
Eric's fundamental teaching and call him to their
pulpit. Incidentally the leading Eider ofthis new
Church is the brother of Elder Dr Cheng Wei
Nien of Calvary BPC. He is an old Lifer of
Prinsep Street days.

In view of the expatriate expenses involved,
both Calvary and Life have agreed to contribute
to thesupport ofthe smallLondonBPC ontop of
New Life's. We are committed to 5$500 per

month fortwo years. This is in fulfillment ofthe Great Commissionwhichmust be
hastened in light of Jesus' soon Return. "He who runs last (in the missions relay)
n:¡sfastest."LetusrememberEricinourprayersandDrTantoo. Woodlandswhich
is the biggest of all sæellite towns ís a ve¡itable mission flield- Let New Life
remember Elder Mahadevan's plea to run a VB S for the Tamils, the neediest ofthem
all.

There is another most neglected field and that is the A¡ab congregation of
Baraka BP Church, Bethlehem. This Church was founded in 1950 by Dr Lambie
who built the Baraka Sanatorium, now converted into a Conference Centre. The
Arab congregation are mostly converts of Dr Lambie's ministry. Now they have
acquired a piece of land (13,000 sq ft) at the Shepherd's Field, to build their own
community church, For some months our outreacb to the A¡abs seems forgotten.
When an envelope of $ 1,000 designated for "Ba¡aka" was received last weeþ we
praise the Lord that His Spirit is moving again!

Incidentally, two Arab breth¡en were sent by Baraka for training at FEBC.
One, Philip Jawabreh is serving the Lord in Australia- The other, Issa Banurah, is
back on his old job at Baraka Conference Centre as maintenance man. With FEBC
training he is also a part-time lay preacher. We have had the sweetest fellowship
with the Arab Christians, especially the Awad family. They are an orphaned
congregation, caught between those of heterogeneoìrs foiths,

A new spirit has come to the Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting. More are coming :

to study the word and pray. In between we hear testimonies and reports of God's
saving grace. We welcome FEBC students who live inside the Church compound
and Beulah House. V/e bless them and they bless us. Let's pray for revival, for all
our missions fields, for Eric Kwan especially. - T.T.

WHAT IS YOUR LIFE?
, by Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

Life is shorl no matter how long we live on this earlh. From the cradle to the
grave is a short journey. "The days of our years are three score years and ten; and
if by reason of stren$h they be four score years, yet is their strength labour and
sorrow; for it is soon cut off, and we fly awa/ (Ps 90:10), This is true, isn't it?

lf you search the scriptures, you will find no fewer than 18 metaphors
comparing life to things which are brief, small, transitory and evanescent. "For what
is your life' lt is even a vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and vanisheth awa/
(James 4:14b). Man, according to Job, "cometh forth like a flower, and is cut down;
he f leeth also as a shadow, and continueth not" (Job 1 a:2). "For all f lesh is as grass,
and all the glory of man as the flower of grass. the grass wilhereth, and the flower
thereof falleth awa/' (l Pet 1 :24ll, Lrte is not only short but it is also a small thing. For
it is compared to a handbreadth (Ps 39:5), a weaveis shuttle (Job 7:6). lt is also an
irrevocable thing like 'lr¡ater spilt on the ground which cannot be gathered up again"
(ll Sam 14:14).

Realising that life is at best brief , and uncertain helps us use the little time we
have wisely. Henry Drummond says, 'YoLl have life before you. Once only you can
live it." ln Psalm g0:12 we have the wise words of Moses: i'so teach us to number
our days, that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.' The Apostle Paul's admonition
is this: 'see then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, br¡t as wise, redeeming
thetime,becausethedaysareevill(Eph5:15,16). ltissaidthatthernanwhoisreally
concerned to five well mæt possess himself continually of the thought thal he is not
to live long. ln fact, lhe usefulness of life comes to about 35 years in a life span of
70 years. Someone has estímqted that out of 70 years, we çend

23 years or
16 years or
8 years or
6 years or
6 years or

32.9%
22.8%
11.4%
8.6%
8.6%

sleeping
working
watching TV
eating
travelling

4.5 years or
4 years or
2 years or
0,5-1 year or

6.5% leisure
5.7% siclness
2.8% dressing
0.7% church

Let us nol be deceived as the rich fool of Luke 12 was deceived when he
soliloquised "soul, takethine ease, eat, drink, and be merry... Thou hast much goods
laid up for many years.' He had all his priorities misplaced. He put materialthings
before spiritualthings; he placed time before etemity. All he was concemed was this
present world and his temporallife. He acted as though he would live on this eañh
forever. He failed to realise that his life and time are in God's hands. The very night
he had made his great plans without taking God and his fellow beings into
considerati'on, God said, 'Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be required of thee.' Let
us live for God today. As our beloved pastor puts it - 'Do something good for Jesus
every day.' Then no matter when our life ends we'll have futfilled God's plan for us.
This is putting eternÍty's values in view. "For what shall it profit a man, if he shalt gain
the whole world, and lose his own souf?" (Mark 8:36). "For what is your life? lt is
even a vapour, that appearelh for a little lime, and then vanisheth away.'
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MON 8.30 am FEBC New Semester Opens
Day of Prayer, Beulah Hse

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meetrng
THU 7.30 pm Gospel Prophes (Isaiah &
, Micali) Rev Tow

8.00 pm F'ship Coordnating Com-
mittee Mtg (FEBC Libra¡y)

Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band F ship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC

2,30 pm YF/LTF
3.00 pm Grace BPC Wedding
3.00 pm LBC English Gospel Mtg

(FEBC Élall, Rev S. Klloo)
7.30 pm Rev Tow at Sharon AF

SLIN 8.00 am No Freedont Except in C:lv|çt

S.evColurWong)
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Jturior'Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Cboi¡ Practice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Ba¡rd Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellorvship
3.00 pm Tlrai Service
4.00 pm Inclonesian Service
4.30 pm Slnron BPC Service
7.30 pm Korea¡r Service

NBC This Week: íl¡ed Bt Tintah,
Henderson ;,Fn Joo Chiat

Bîrt'"; NBc i, Juinn-,..ro;r.d
to Julia Kwok's res¡dence at 36H
Dunearn Rd #15-46 Chancery

TBLEGRAI\T FRONI BURMA: FaT

Eastem Fundamental School of Theo-
logy reopened July 6. A total of 76
students. First graduation day Saturday,
August 29. - Rev Robert Thawmn Luai

L

r

cort! {1 1x0).

-'t

*$2,868.00 (8.00 am)
*$ I 0,964.50 (1 0.30 arn)

BXTN BLDG FTIND II I 429) *$2,868;

1430) $220; l43l) $100; 1432)
*$10,964.50; 1433)$50; 1434) $200;
la35)$450; 1436) $14; 1437) $378.70;
143 8) 5207 ffAF & YF); 1439) $ 1,000;

1aaO) $400; 1441) $300; 1442) s300
gAÐ
TOTAL: 52,418,317.84
GRAND TOTÄL: 52,825,7 9 4.U
OFFERINGS FOR: P'ppines Hilltop
Land 5100, $100, $500, S300¡fn),
$l 000; Chinq Missioz $l 50; Biblesfor
C hin a 5200 ; F E B C 550 Missrons $ 1 00,

$200, 57. 83 (wallet); B u rnra $25 0, $20 0;

The Seets 550, $ 100[YF); P'pines luIís-

síor $500.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:
(1) Traiøe Goà from whom all
bleøøinqe flowl I Lhank Goà for Hiø

quiàance anà t'enàer mercieø. lltay
He bleøe Life Church richly anà may
Íhiø litlle qifr, be uøeà profitady to

flatl - Athankfdtiþh
AT YOIIR SERVICE: Rev Timotþ Tow

2502138; Rw ColinWong 25Ø900
Office2569256.

Vroclaim lhe qoøpel of Jeøuø ChrisL
our Lor à anà exlenà G oà' ø Kinqàom.
(7 I e a ø e allo c al e eu qally Íow a r à e Et?
ll, Thilippineø HillLoV anà Miøeionø.)

(fi5OO). Amen. - Liferwell-wieher.
(2) Ithink yourbroÍher DrTow is
very wiøe, Likeminàeà I øhall not
leave my money lor Ehe AnlichriøL.
9o here'ø |O"L of my one-n-a'314
monlh'ø Vay for lhe lorà'ø Houøe

which ie not Vaià yel, unlike my HD9

ORDER

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hl"nn
Welcome and A¡nouncements
Offering & Hynn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Reading
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon
Closing Hymr
Benediction a¡d Th¡eefold Amen

OF WORSHIP
8.00 am
Rev Wong
No.41

In 5:19-41
No. 287

Acts 17: l6-34

Why Men Disbelieve
No.273

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No.7l

Hebrews 4
No. 85

No. I 16

Lk 6:1-l I

The Holy Ssbbath
No, 262

DEDICATION OF BUKIT GAMBIR B-P CHURCH



My dear Lifers,
At the Chinese Service last week I was requested to baptise MadamLau Mui

Sioh,TT,mother-in-lawtoPeterSim. Inthecorrrseofexaminationlv¿astoldbyher
chil th the Choo family \4/ere led to Christ 30 years
ago )They were denizens of St John's Island. When
the hers, were posted there, they started a Sunday
schooland simple worship service. (There was no church). Madam Lau and her
husband, though non-Christians, gladly sent their five children to S. S. The children
believed. when the "Lau" family and the choo family shifted to singapore the
choos joined one chu¡ch and the "Lau" children the BP. But the old lady held out
all these 30 years until last Lord's Day. Having seenthe joy of salvation in her 3
daughters, even the grandchildren, and in her son, she thought to herself, "It's time
for me to receive Ch¡ist too." The seed sown 30 years ago on a remote Island
sprouted in Singapore. To highlight this memorable occasion \4,e got Elderand Mrs
Lim(myyoungersister)nowofNewLifetoattendtheBaptismalservice, ElderLim
held the baptismal bowl while I baptised the grand old lady, to a beaming
congregation of l T l. Glory! "And let us not be weary in well doing, for in due season
we shall reap, if we faint not" (Gal 6:9).

FEBC reopens tornorrow 8.30 am at Beulah House with Day of prayer. she
is strengthened by three of her child¡en who have returned from US after 3 years

study, all obtaining double Masters. Jeffrey Khoo is appointed
Librarian and Miss Ling Ling, who worked fo¡ CLBC before, is taken
on as Library Assistant (and now under Government training). A big
stock of new books is being added, and our target is 10,000 volumes.
Cataloging at present shows just under 8,000. V/e have ample space

forthenewlotcomingin. Ifyouhavevaluablebookslyinguntouched,whynottrade
them profitably for the Lord by consigning them to FEBC? New book shelves are
being made to take in yours!

This semester we shall be teaching two c-ourses, Gospel of Matthew and the
Gospel Prophets (Isaiah and Micah) at the evening classes. Also Advanced Modern
Hebrew by special appointment. It's not too late to register! Just come in, the first
class to start Thursday July 23 7 .30 pm. M.Div. students will have to write special
papers for every course they take. This is going to be a very busy semester as we
prepare forthe big occasion, the commernöration of 30 years of gr¿rce on Sept 19,
1992 atthe nëxt gracluation. Dr S H Tow will be the Lord's messenger.

. After over.a month's ministry with Muaq Rawang and Bukit Gambii, the
Djunaidis are now'ièturned to Kalimantan. 'But:soon Rev Djunaidi will be posted
to Kijang, Bintan Island with part support from the chinese Service. This will
relieve Preacher Joseph Liu of Tg Pinang to resume study at FEBC. our Chinese
Service can do much more for the cause of Missions as God has prospered her in
nurnberandstrength. SoistheKebaktianlndonesiapickingup,theThaiServiceand

the Filipina Fellowship. The Koreans are way ahead of us both in zeal and
commitment. "wherever you go in the world, you'll see a Korean church,"

By God's grace Life church is having a small part to play in the founding of
a new Bible college of the Eberts at rhe 5-acre Hilltop, Antipolo, Manila. The gifts
thatfloodedinlastweekaremarvellous! SoonweshallsendthemathirdUS$10,000, I\ ,''' 

1, 
' "'

Hilltop
f or Christ

The Charles Seets will move to stay in "Jesus Village" up
the hill, no more fighting the jeepneys and heavy smoke-
emitting trucks, all over Manila. Soonyou'll seethe school
enrolment go up to I 00, to 200 ! We understand the first two
buildings will complete in 6 months!

Here is a word from Rev Bill Ebert on behalf of Rev
Dan Ebert IIi his father:

I just wanted to send a short note of thanl<^s for the gracious gift that Life Bp
Church sentfor the flilltop project. And also to let you lçtow that a receipt has
beèn senl to Dn Charlie Chia-

The Hilltop project is infull swing. The test pumping on the well should be
done in a couple of days and as soon as we lnow how much water we have we
willwrite and letyou lçtow. Also the contracrfor thefirst phase hqs been signed
and they will soon be working on layíng thefoundationfor the buildings.

Thank you againfor the gracious gift.

TT

x

x

I IIJRNT TO €I/RNG€TIS€ B€CRUS€ ...

The chíef rnotive should be becouse gou love God ond wønt
to obeg His cornrnondrnents, ond glonífg Hírn omong nen.
Becouse Chnist gove gou His corDpqssion fon rnen ond gou
know thob Jesus Chríst wü neeLLheir needs, os He bos rnet
gours.
Becouse of the reofitg of Hell ond etennol judgrnent thot
gou knou/, owoíts oll who one not soved innough Jesus
Chníst.
Eecouse thene one stíll rníllions u¿ho one not soved becouse
theg hove not heond the Wond get. ñnd there o¡.e feø
lobou¡ ens to neop the honvest.
Becouse the souls of rnen one of gneot volue to God, ond
gou sholl neceíve o heovenlg neøond fon beíng His ínstnq-
rnent ín bníngíng the Wond of sslvotíon to thern.
Becouse ít ís the greotest thíng gou con do fon othens.

Chorløs Seøt, missi to

x

x

x

x



LET THE CHRTSTTANITY OF THE CHURCH BE BROUGHT
INTO THE HOME

Excerptedfrotn a message by Dr Marcus Cheng, President of Human Bible Institute
and during WWII President of Chungking Theological Seminary

Christianity is especially a religion for the home. For there is much teaching on t¡e
home in Holy Scripture. When Jesus was on eafh he often visited the home. Mark l:29 says,
"And forthwith, when they were come out of the synagogue, they entered into the house of
Simon and Andrew, with James and John," And Luke 10:38 says, "Now it came to pass, as they
went, tlat he entered into a certain village: and a certain woman named Martha received him into
her house." Moreover Mark 5:19 says, "Howbeit Jesus suffered him not, but saith unto him, Go
home to thy friends, and teìl them how great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had
compassion on thee." In the Epistles of Paul, Peter and John much is devoted to the home, and
religious training in the home.

The greatest need of the Church in China today is the Ch¡istian home. Many Ch¡istians
find God and their faith only in Chu¡ch. They have not brought Christìanity into the home. We
have not invited Jesus into our fämily. So we pray in Church, but not at home. We read the
Bible in Church, but not in the home. We worship in Church; we do not worship at home. This
happens not only with fhe laity but also with the clergy, who should be the people's exrmple.

Once I heard a preacher pray in Church confessing his sin; He had not inviied Jesus into
his house, for lie did not hold family worship. Husbands and wives often quarrel. If we can't be
Christians at home, then we ue hypocrites. In Greek, to be hypocritical means to play acting.
When an actÒr leaves home, he ascends the stage, puts on a mask. Whether he laughs or \ryeeps,
whether he moves or speaks, he is merely acting. After the show is over and he returns home, he
takes off his mask, his apparel, and he acts, laughs and speaks differently. Some Christians are
actors, They speak politely to strangers on the subject of virtue and righteousness. They. are like
saints and princes. But when they return home they ba¡e their true colours on their p.¿rents,
wives and chiìdren. They ìose their temper and puff up their pride. Hou¿ mean and exacting,
they are villains.

At a revival meeting in a certain Church, a member wept as he prayed. Sud<tenty, before
the service ended, he left the Church. It was noised about that this fellow had returned home to
apologise to his wife. For often in Ns house he would lose his temper and abuse his family with
foul words! The Sreatest urgency of the Church today is to receive Jesus into our homes; as head
of the house, and as honoured gucst. Let us follow Him in all things. Let us honour, and trust
Jesus. I-et nothing in the house be hid from His eyes, nor any word from His ears. Let our
homes be pervaderl with His Spirit ...

*****

The nlost important tlúng about a home is not the house nor the furniture (and, TV is a
curse for our day), but the abicling Spirit of Jesus. Even His love that rules in the hearts of
parents, between husbands and wives, brothers and sisters. This Spirit can come only from
religion practised in the family. It is only by worship of God in the family by prayer and Bibte
reading that we can be imbued with this spirit of tove. So Family worship is No. I. No matter
how great an enterprise you might run for the Church, no matter how zealous you are for the
Gospel, no matter how patriotic and altrùistic you may be, if you neglect your family, your loved
ones, if you shirk your responsibility, then it all comes to nought.



Now, before we became Ch¡istians, our homes were devoted to the gods. Whenever

there was some happy event, we remembered to offer the gods. Or should there be a death, a

funeral, we would also worship, though they were false gods. After we have believed the Lord,
all the more should we serve Him the living and true God. So, when we have a wedding or
funeral, we should hotd family worship, yes, on our birthdays too. Every day, êt least once, let
us hold family worship, pray and read the Bible.so that we may be worthy of our being called

Christian homes.

O BETHANYI

O Bethony, my Home Sweet Home,
Where my Lord ís wont to sToy,

Unworthy os I con be,
He hos forgiv'n me by His groce.

Whot o blessing 'fore Him seoted,
Who con toke owoy my port?

O Bethony, my Home Sweet Homel
God ond mon shore heort to heort.

Chorus
My heovy burdens He puts them on Hirnself ,
Through Volley of Teors no more bereft.
For Jesus is my Home Sweet Home.
I musf see Him doy to day.
His love endures tillworlds be gone,.
With Him life brings no dismoy.
Hìs love endures tillworlds be. gone,
l'll g.o with Him ollfhe woy ...

My Home Sweel Home by Olivet
Finds groce in Emmonuel's eyes,

Where joined in one ore heort ond heort,
Then soor our souls fo the skles.

I pour on Him my olntment sweet,
Little token of my love.

O Bethony, my Home Sweet Home,
Endless blessings from obove,

I hove turned my bock to the world,
Peniel, His foce io see.

To Him l've given my heort,
Ebenezer, He strengthens me.

Blow thou North Wind, ond lhou South Wind!
Whot sweet odours fill mY Home!

My.Lord qnd l, we ore os one -
Peoce ond Joy forever more.

(Music ond tyrics by Rev John E. Su, tronslofed bV T'T.) **?
'4t\

^g-uf*
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MON 7.30 arn

TUE 8.00 pm
THU 7.30 pm

Fzu 7.30 pm
SAT 1.00 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pnt

7.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

The Gospel of lvlatthew

@ev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Gospel Prophets (Isaiah &
Micah) Rev Tow
E-Band F'ship
LJBC
YF/LTF
LBC/YAF
Film Show Fanny Crosby,
FEBC Hall
The Narro'¡rmess of the Gospel

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

SevColin Wong)
Sunday School
Rev Albert Ong, Lord's
Chinese Service
Jrurior Worship

10.30 am Child¡en's Choi¡ Practice
10,40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korearr Chwch Sewice
12.30 pm E-Ba¡d Outreach
I2.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: Fn Bt Batok

lCatecrrism ClasJegins nã*t f-orOt I
foay¡tug 2,'sT¡.leulah Hse, _ I

"He that abideth in me, and I in him, the
same bringeth forth much fruit" (Jn 15:5).
Shi May Juan of mainland China was bap-
tised last Easter. After she returned from
Singapore she witnessed to her family.
Now her husband, 2 daughters and their
husbands have believed and are seeking
baptism. Praise the Lordl
"For God loveth a cheerful giver. And God
is able to make all grace abound toward you;
that ye, always having all sufficiency in all
things, may abound to every good work. " (ll
Cor 9:7.8)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

(1) âereiøtheremainàerollerinq
o1fiZOO which I promiøeà the Lorà
lasl month. All praiøe anà qlory to
Ooà who makeø all lhin6ø poøøible.
(-ncloeeà fiZOO + Þ2OO tirne¡.

- A Lifer
(2) Lalely my ex-scnoolmaLe anà
a colleaque øuccumbeà lo cancer of
þhebreaeL. lt àawneà upon methat
I've alw ay ø laken my cancer-free bo ày
for 6ranLeà.

fhank God for a cancer-free
boày!

- A 7rareful chilà of Coà (fi15?).
(5) ln øupporl of overøeaø miø-
øionø. I lhank Goà for lliø wonàerlul
bleøøinqø (fi OO¡.

AT YOIIR SER\{CE: Rev Timothy Tow
2502138; Rev Colin Wong 25&900;

Ofïìce 2569256.

*$5,148.00 (8.00 am)
+$8,307.85 (10.30 am)

EXTNBLDG FttND II 1443)*$5,148;
1444) *S8,307.8s; 1445) $10; 1aa6)
$100; 1447) $130; laas) $70; 1449)
s1,520 (I-TÐ
TOTAL: $2,433,603.69
GRAND TOTAI: $2,841,080.69
OFFERINGS FOR: P'ppines Hilltop
Lanrl 5380, 5100, $300, $200, $40,
S I 00 0, $5a0ff F); I/eþ ing Hantl 51 001'

Heng fS S50; Mdssions $400, $200;
China 5200; The Seets $300; Pøzl
llagner, Indía Mission $200; Chinese
Bihles for Chinø $50; Dohør Class-
room 5250ffF); FEBC Scholarship
$1080; CLBC$7s0,

ORDER

Call to Worship
Opening }Iymn
lnvocation-Glbria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Welcome and Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Reading
Pastoral hayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn
Benediction and Tlreefold Amen

OF WORSHIP
8.00 am
Rev Vy'ong

No. 70

Jol¡n 6:52-69
No. 291

John 8:30-36

No Freedom b;cept
in Christ
No.28l

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No,8.

Prov 8:11-36
No. 296

No. 311

Lk6:12-16

Jesus' Bible College

No.416

Beginnings of a Bible-Presbyterian Church in London
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LII{tr BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore '1130

2569256/ F ax: (65) 25 1 8767
Vot. I No. 19 ¡- 

- 
2 August 1992

"O v'ors'hip lltc Lord ín the beauty of holiness,,

MON 7.30 am I'lv Gospel of Manheu,
(Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
TIru 7.30 pm Gospel Prophets ¡RevTorv)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band F'shrp

7.45 pm Women's Fshìp at Beulah llse
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC

230 pm YFILTF ".

3.00 pm LBC|YAF
SUN 8.00 an National Do;,lulessage

Rev Tow, [,ord's Supper

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Caæchism Class @eulah Hse)

10.30 àm Rev Colin Wong
10.30 arn Chinese Service (R.ev Torv)

NBC This Week: Fn Bishan, Newton.

Hear Dl S.H. Tow on the 5
MYSTERIES hidden in this logo
on the American Dollar. TONITE,
6 pm at the Sunset Gospel Hour,
Calvary Pandan B-P Church,20l
Pandan Gardens. Bring a f riend !

PROPHECY AND THE NEW
WORLD ORDER

s t
FOR TIIE \\.EEK

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

(1) Thank Goà lor Hiø qooàneeø

an à f arthfulneøøl ($ 8O).
(2) foucheà by rhe LeeT.imony of
"a graletul chilà of Goà" wno offereà
Lo lhe Lorà fi15O because his ex-

øcho olm ale Euc cumb eà Lo c an cer of
Lhe breasl anà "il àawneà u?on me

Lhaf I've alwayø T,aken my cancôr-
lree boày lor 4ranIeà," l'à like Lo
lhank Lhe Lorà Nhat rny hanà iø nol
p a r aly ø eà lik e th e m an " wh o e e riqhr,
hanà wae wiùhereà" in Lk 6:6. I can
eíill treely wrile anà ø\qn chequeø.
($15O lor âlllrop),
(3) Encloøeà þ1OO iø my love o1-

FEtsC my Alma Malen
Obituary. Blo Lee Chee Wai,
Richard was taken home by the Lord
Wed. July 29 aft.er a short illness.
(Thy will be done.) Funeral Sat. Aug
I at CCK Cemetery was officiated by
Pastors Tow and Wong,

AT YOUR SERVICE: Rev Tímothy Tow
250213&; Rev ColinWong 2564900;

Ofïtce2569256.

*S3,134.00 (8.00 am)
*$7,759.00 (10.30 arn)

EXTNBLDc FLrND II 1450)*$3,134;
l45l)*$7,759; 1a52)S50; l4s3) $50;
14,s4) $50: l4s5) $300; l4s6) $190
(Coinafon).
TOTAL: 52,445,086.69
GRAND TOTAL : $2,852,563.69
OFFERINGS FOR: P'ppines Hilltop
Lqnd 51000, S50, $100, S170, $150,
$i50(Boxes); Ret, C ll/ong 5700.

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
Invocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Wel come a¡rd A¡¡orurcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scriptrre Reading
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

ORDER

Heb 4: 14- l6

Closing Hymn

Benediction and Threefold Amen

Lk 14:25-35

T'he Nan'owness of
the Gospel

No. 267

What a F'riend v,e

Have in Jesus

@ev Albert Ong)
No, 293

Lord's Supper

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No. 567

Mat¡7:13-21
No. 179

Heb 11:l-16
The Pílgrin's Home
Sweet Honte
No. 358

OF WORSHIP
8.00 am
Rev Wong
No. 65



My deor Lifers,
This weekwe bring you to Rongoon, Burmo Cy'ongon, Myonmor)to visit

the foculty ond students of For Eostern Fundomenlol school of Theplogy
The photo on the front poge is token before the house they oie ocQuiring
with our help. The yeorly support from our church for this oll-Burmo Bible
troining ond outreoch is less thon thot for one couple to philippinesl Thot's
whot we meont by your S$l=SSl0 obrood. especiolly Myonmor,

Lotesl news from Rev Thowm Luoi is their student body hos increosed
to 80, l5 ore groduoting end of Augüst They hove requested me for their
I si Groduotion, but iT seems impossible becouse l've o weddingÌo conduc'f
the some doy, Let this be on Expresgrom to FEFSI, Sorryl

ln the Sundoy Times lost week Ìhere is on orticle on Singopore's ì5
biggest money-spinning componies heoded by SlA, These componies

hove too much "lozy money", sioshed owoy in fixed depos-
its, The inÌerest eorned is too little in comporison with more
profitoble investment, As il is rother riskythese doys.they ore
lying low. l

For Christions, there is sure goin if you invest your "lozy
money" wiTh the Lord See whot your dollor hos done in

Myonmor, os reported obove, And lhey go to win souls for eiernity! your
designoted gifts ore used os directed, For exomple, under Bibles for chino,
we ore sending o porcel of o Bible plus Gospel topes ond christion books to
Shi Moy Juon, boptised lost Eosier ol the Chinese Service, Since returning to
Moinlond chino, she hos brought her husbond, two doughters with their
husbonds to the Lord, Now they ore preporing for bopiism,

since lhe Lord hos opened the door of missions lo Moloyslo,lndonesio,
Thoilond, Philippines,Myonmor ond the Holy Lond, it is timely thot our Fomily

Comp of Mersing be held under the bonner of "Our
Port in World-wide Missions." The speoker is Rev Bill

Eber1, younger son of Rev Don Ebert lll, Moy I urge
young people especiolly to come, ond heor whot lhe

Lord will soy to you, lf the Gospel is to be hostened to
reoch the uttermost porf of the eorth before He comes,

Ihe¡ we who are oble-bodied ore the ones to respond to His
collto go!

Tolking obout missions, Rev colin wong our Assist, postor is one who hos
spent severol yeors with OM in mony o foreign lond, Hoving served.hls term
obrood, hefelt"the greoter need lo be lheologicolly troined, He enrolled ot
FEBG ond groduoied in 1987, rhesome yeor in August he joined our church
ot my recommendotion, 

'Hoving;served 
exocfly 5 yeors ne nos o desire to

siudy in the stotes. with o scholorsþþ from the church, he will be leoving
Aug, ì 3, BAl2, ì 1,15 pmfor Bibticotseminory in the phitodetphio oreo to toke
his M,Div, in three yeors. we coinmend himio the core of the Lord ond wish
him Godspeed, This troining will benefit his fuiure minisiry, Moronolho, to
which he is commitied,

with Dr Polrick To n hovin g left for New Lif e ond now colin for usA, I hove
been osked how l'd cope wiih the chonging situolion. I replied, the Lord
would work out everything in his own good time. As i'm the only ordoined
minister, noturolly Ihere willbe more to do in odministering'ihe Lord's supper
ond the officioting of weddings,

Jesus soys, "l hove meoito eotthct ye know not of." Thefoct is, os one
odvonces in yeors, like one getting neorerthe end of 'the roce, one runsfoster
ond foster, Preoching ond leoching, officioting ond odministering, is much
lighfer now thon when I storted ou| 42 yeors ogo, The Lord is my strength ond
my slomino, Proise be to His Nome. - T,T,

The Pilgrims' Honle Sweet Honre
by Rev T¡morhy Tow

1 These prlgrrrns and these strangers have dled ln - faith, And lhey'vc 1¡ledly2 TheseprìErrmsand these strangers have lelt their- lanrj, And lhey've lor. sa3 ln - Abra - hams God trusring, l've lorned the - band 0l - pil - grirns and

laid down th¡s srde Jor.dan's wave The pro - mtsc ol ßod rirew
ken lhem Neer more t0 re - lurn A - beiler land a_bove _
stran-gers To the fto.mised Land This world rs nol my home I

steps up and on. And theyw londconfessed,lleavna_boves thelr _ home
them God's pre-pared The Cl - Iy of .God rs way be-yond com-pare
lust a-pass ing lhrough Each day draws me near-er Home be -yond the blue

CHonus

l. 2 Home h.me sweet sweer. home yes. they ve lond confessed,0 
' 

lrriavit aboves our Home
3 Home- horne sweet sweet, home, yes I too fond confess 0 llcavn aboves my home.

lhe r
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MONI0.00 am Seminar on Managng Time
& Stress S.ev Stephen K-hoo)

7.30 am No evening lecture
TUE 8.00 pm' Prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 pm Gospel Prophets @ev Tow)

I 1,15 pm . Rev C Wong leaves, BAl2
FRI 7.30 pm E-Bard Fship

7.45 pm Wornen's Fship at Beulah l{se
SAT 1.00pm LJBC

2.30 pm YF/LT¡' 3.00þm'LBC/YAF
7.45 pm Missionary F'ship Mtg,

Red Porch & FEBC Hall
SUN 8.00arrr Musing the Mark

SevTan B€Bcn)
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class @eulah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship '

10.30 am Child¡en's Choir practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
l2.l5pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outeach
12.30 pm FilipinaFellowship
3.00 pm' Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service
7.30 pm Koieur Sèrvicè '

NBC This Wæ,K: Wed BtTimâh,
Henderson; Irt Bt Bæo( Joo Chiæ.

nen &.ryqmen,from lar away counïriee
heeàiny Ooà'e call to otuày in thiø Col-
leqe anàfu øenteHim. I øhall continueQo
øup p o rl lh e C dle 6 e in Vr ay erø. Encloø e à
ie a liLtle qifl for the Colleqe uøe. May

LIFE B.P
9 & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 1 130

256925 d Fax : (65)251 87 67. .f.-
VoL 1 No.20 g August 1992

t'O vonhip lhc Lord in thc beøuty of holincss,,

SINGAPURA
(lune: Materna)

1. O Fairest Isle of Southem S€as;
Thy waters are so blue;
Waft by a balmy ocean breeze,
Thy Iand is decked with dew.
Singapura! Singapural
Thou favoured Isle of ease.
God bless thee yet with thine increase,
And peace from year to year.

Z. Our fathers came to this green shore,
From many climes and lands;
They found a richer.life in store
Beneattr just ruling hands. .

Singapura! Singapura!
Thouhaven of thã free.
God bless thee yet with thine increase,
And peace from year to yeai.

'3. On thee we've built a new city
First great port of the world.
Let Right prevail and Equity.
Not by might nor by power.
Singapura! Singapural
So may thy sons ierve thee.
God bless thee yet with ttúne increase,
And peace from year to year.

Today we sail as one nation,
Our flag is flying high;

se action
nigh.

Lightship of liberty.
Sail on unto prosperity
And peace a thousand years!

4.

FROM THE OFFEHING BAGS:
(1) fhank yau very much lor al-
lowinq u6lo slay aL FIDC aqain. lt
is alwaye a lime of refreøhinq aft,er
t'he slreøø of Manila, Tleaøe ñnà
encloøeà þ1OO to help with water
anà eleclricity coøle,
(2) fhe Lorà iø 6ooà. Hallelujah
Encloøeà an offerinq for lhe Hillüop
Trojecl, The Lord has not withhalà
anylhing 4ooà from uø. "Thankyou
Lorà," (fi1OO) - 2 ¡rateFul chilàren
(ã) ForHilltopYroject,íheThiliV-
pineø. God bleeøl ($18O)

(4) lwantf,olhankrheLorà for a
recenl Vromolion. Encloøeà iø a

sum oî fi295 for the Hillrop ? ro)ecï.
"Much ôleeøeà" (Box, fi295),
(5) GraciouøGoà,1offermytithe
wiíh thanks anà praiee. (þ25O)

16)_ JVtg[U"! $q39 _ _
AT YOIJR SERWCE: Rev Timcrthy Tow

2502138; Rev Colin Wong 25&900;
Offrce2569256.

*$4,12J.00 (8.00 arr)-- ,. _
*$15,019,00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND U t45Q* 54,127 ;
I 4s7)*$ 1 s,0 19; 1458)$50; 1459) $200;
la60) $100; l46l)$400 Q(eb. Indone-
sia); 1462) $1,130 (Chinese Service).
TOTAL: S\466,112.69
GRAND TOTAL: $2,873,589.69
OFFERINGS FOR: P'ppines Hilltop
Project $100, $l 130; The Seefs $100,
$200 (Sunday School); Ch Bibles for
Chinø $50; Philipprires $2000; F EB C
$100; Àev C llong $100.
Corrigendum: Delete item ( I 4 5 4)8 50
from last week's EBF II.

ORDBR OF WORSHIP
8.00 am
Rev Tow
No.2l

Call to'Worship
Opening Hymn
Invocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Welcome and A¡nouncements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

10.30 am
Rev Wong
No.21

Deut 8:l-20
Singapura

Rom 13:1-7
Singapura

A Thorcand Golden Yrs

I Tim 2:l-7 I Pet 2:13-17

National Døy Mæsage The Christion and
the State
No. 348Closing Hymn No.43l

Lord's Supper
Benediction and Th¡eefold Amen

Goà bleøø with ooà health. oo



My deor Lifers,
There is plenty in the New Testoment thot teoches christions to be

exemplory citzens, ln I Tim 2:'l-4 we ore èxhorted first of cllto proy ond give
thonks "for kings ond oll thot ore in outhority,' Leqders in public worship
should notforgetto proyfor our President ond Prime Mlnister ond ollministers.

on this 27th yeor of singopore's lndependence speciol proyers ond
thonksgiving should be mode for our notion, tt is only by good government
thol we con leqd 'o quiet ond peoceoble life in oll godliness ond honesly,'
Becouse God hos fovoured us oll these 27 yeors with o just ond coring
government we hove not only peqce but olso prosperity. soid Rev Don
Ebert in o sermon, "Mony would like to setile in singopore with such
wonderful privileges ond omenities os you hove. " surely he wqs thinking of
the struggles the people of Philippines v/ere going through, in comporison,
Let us not toke for gronted the blessings we hove here under God.

Now, o word from the old Testoment, God spoke to lsroel by Moses,
"And it sholl be, when the Lord Thy God shollhove broughtthee into thê lond
which he swore unlo thy fothers... to give thee greot ond goodly cities, which
thou buildedst not,,, rhen bewore lest thou forget the Lord, which brought
thee forth out of the lond of Egypt, from the house of bondoge, Thou sl-rolt
feor the Lord thy God, ond serve him, ond sholt sweor by his nome' (Deut
ó:lGl3). Young s'poreons should reolise lhot the cleon ond green city in
which we live come by Ihe blood. sweot ond leors of our forefothers under
British rule, And did not our grondporents come os econornic refugees from
south chino? From lndio olso? we should be kind to qliens sweoting out in
our country os eg, domesfic helps. Do you give o fullsobboth to your moid
on the Lord's Doy? lf not, it is tontomount to using your "neighbour's service
without woges, ond giving him not for his work' (Jer 22:13). lf our proyers
cover "qll men'wo must conslder olso their poy.

The extension of our enjoyment of peoce ond prosperity under o.
good government Is thot God's willto hove -oll mon soved ond to come to
the knowledge of The truth' be done through us, Here is the witness we must
beqr through evongelism ond missions. Every church must be o witnessing
church, Thcrt witness must exlend to the ends of the eorth. lnsofor os Lifé
church is concerned, we ore now immediotely involved in helping the
Hilltop Project of building o Bible coltege where chortes seet is teoching, By
God's groce, your cheerful contributions eoch week hove enobled our
Treosurer to remit o 3rd uss 

.l0,000. "God loveth o cheerful giver, And God
is oble to moke oll groce obound toword you; thot ye, olwoys hoving oll
sufficiency in ollthings, mqy obound to every good work' (ll cor 9:7,9).

Jesus soys, 'l must work fhe works of Himlhot sent Me, while it is doy:
the nighi cometh when no mon con work' (Jn g:4). Deqr Reoder, we hove
o similor duly. whíle Singopore is peocefulond prosperous,let us give of our
time, energy ond substonce to spreod the Gosper, And while you ore in
good heolth ond strength, do the some. when God colls us home (it moy

be quite sudden os hoppened to Bro Richord Lee lost week) con we render
o good occount to the Moster? why do we withhold from Him whqi is due.
to our eternolregrets? Let us celebrote NotionolDoy more meoningfully, in
the light of St Poul's leoching, - T,T,

A THOUSAND GOLDEN YEARS

Behold the Eastem skies,
a New Light's shining through -

The Sun of Righteousness
breaks forth from the blue!

The Night of bomb and blood
is scattered fa¡ and wide.

The Day of Right o'er Might
is now bom anewl

Chorusforverses I and 2:
Jesus the Son of God

has come to F¿rth from Hcayen.
He has come with healing in tlis whgs,
In peace shall He reip.
A thousand golden years of salvation and rcst.
No more strife among the nations,
ln peace shall He reip.

2. Men shall leam war no more,
swords and spears disappear.

Swords fumed to ploughshares,
pruning hooks from spears.

The Ea¡tb shall bloom again,
the cu¡se shall be remoyed,

The ox and lion shall thrive,
the lamb and the wolf.

3. In that glad Day of peace i¡r New Jemsalem,
The Greater David shall sit on llis Throne.
From Ea¡th's end to Earth,s fl.q
homage to Him they'll bring,
All glory to the l^amb,
God's l¿mb that was slain.

Chonts lor verse 3

lesus the Son of God
has come to Earth from Heaven,

He has'come with Healing in His wings,
Lr peace shall he reign,
Hallelu, hallelu. Hallelu, hallelq
Hallelujah, llallelujah,
Hallelujahl

(lo rhe tune: Santa Lucia)

FUNDAMENTAL CHRISTIAN MINISTRY
(FcM) tN NTU & NUS

BS Grp Day Tlme Venue
NTU Fri 5,30pm Dr Gunawan's Hse
NUS(Sc.) Fri S.tr0pm Outside Med.Sci.Lab
NUS(Eng.) Wed 6,00pm Outside LT6

NUS(Arts) Tue 5.00pm Outside LT9
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Ío fpq-ny?"
Octogenoriaru Sglueo 1l/o ng

?rogers srø lhe5tolrs to þd:
lÃre mrlsl climb tt eærgÃogl
gf øe ruo'¿ld mpeløLthour fntú
'ttwte ts r.ol otwüwt rrru;g.

uie Jind our [.,øulng to,t]wt
fffr¿n ¡oe se€h |[llm in out praget
3sk. ond it dral.t tu Çtr-rr
(}lp øLLtake pur laoLd ol co;ø

PuL prx problem ln god's flton¿
YIts enough fusl to betiøue
fbth'inC nonÁ, gou undsrstqnd
Lvfiat gou tach gou uLLL recpL.tt¿

0s gour marrtage.tn o ffÐlm?
.9';nl pu are obout to sinhl
Come to "tuesÁagplary nwclüng

'rø11. lrft wr ttp, maka. gou tlunL

1.þ1rr:r hnad for.l¡ orl¿r,
fRecall hoø gou lowÅ, o'nÁ, smrl¿/,
.Czf Jcsus re.gouf ,Tloster
\lfrth gour ø,fefu. tern¡ctlpÁ,.

J
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"O worshíp tlte Lorú ín the betuÍy of holhess,,

ater is a neæssity of life,
and lifeon the Hilltop will be

largely dependent on a good
water supply. The first pr¡ority Íor
the development of the property
was therefore the drilling of a deep
well. Drilling began in April, and
proceeded over a periú of about I
weeks. After reachlng a depth of
five hundred feet, a fest revealed
that the well has a potentialoutput
of at of water per

JEe,L,

MON 7.30pm Gospel ofMarthe,,r,(Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meethg
THU 7.30 pm Gospel I'rophets ¡Rev Tow)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band F'ship

SAT l 00 prn LJBC
2.30 pm YF/LTF
3.00 pnr LBC/YAF

SUN 8-00 am Saved bv Grace Alone
(N4r Jeffrey Khoo)

9.30 am Sr,mday School

9.30 am Catechism Class @eulah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Sen,ice
10.30 an Juntor Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir practice
l0 40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
l2.l5pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipira Feliowship
3.00 pm Thai Servrce
4.00 pm Indonesia¡ Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

730pm Korean Service
NBC This Week: Fri Bishan.

*M,023.00 (8.00 am)
*$7,047.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1463)55o;
la64)$150; 1465)$ 100; v66) 5390; 1461)
$1,300; 1468) $100 (Ihai Ser.); 1469)$200.

TOTAL: 52,468,402.69
GRAND TOTAL: $2,875,879.69

OFFERINGS FOR: Míssions *$4023,
*57047, $50, $720; Thailand $50; China
Missior¡s $300; IZF $ I 0; Chinese B í bles for
Chinø $50; Rør, Colìn l{ong $100, $200;
Bibles ínme:nìory of Richard Leefor LBPC

¿ews 57200', FEBC $100. _
AT YOUR ... RevTimothy Tow 25&2138
SBRVICE " Office 25(È9256

(1) Soon FE7C will celebrale her
SOth Anniverøary, fhe qooàLoràhaø
blesseà her anà prsøewaà her in àiffi-
cullLimeE. )he iø my alma maler. I am

provà of her. |/ray she conlinue lo
proàuce many qoàly labourerø lor lhe
Lorà'ø v'tneyarà. Tleaee accepl Lhiø

qift 1 o r the rni nì øtry of F EtC (61,O O O),
(2) Encloeeà iE þ2OO for the Hill
Í.op Trojecl. A thankøqivin4 To Goà
for llie øovereiqnLy anà proviàence.
trom my liLheE. - A Lifer
(3) ln apprecialion of allowinq me

Í.o øLay 2 àayøinyour àormiNory $ZO¡,
(4) foHilltopforChrieT,, Thankyou.
(fi^oo)
(5) Íhiøiø my ¡ifvto Goà,to thank
Him for all lhal He has àone for me,

anà f or even orivinq me anolher chance
r,o øtuàylÍo lurlher my eàucalion. I

Çân aee how Goà haø qone belore me

anà leà melhuø |ar, Truly inàeeà,my
lil e iø in O o à' e h anàe! 7 r aise lhe Lor à)

- A Lif¿r
(6) lr/y love cjift ro Goà, Ali"houqh
lle hae laken my beloueà huEbanà

llome Io be wifh Him,l truel lhat.
Richarà iø now in lhe arme of Jeeuø
anà enjoyin4 the Glory of eïernal liîe.
My hearl ølill Vainø bul who am I lo
orueølion lha will of G o à? Kich ar à tol à

me many a time thaÌ, Goà øhoulà be

No.1 in our liveE anà I believe Le has
choEenlo pul, O o à ñreí;hence obeyin¡
Goà'øWill,

"The Lorà qave, anà rhe Lorà
halh Íaken aw ay: bleøs eà be lhe nam.e

of the Lorà," Job 1:21. (fi1,zoO)
- Vrø Teqqy Lae

FROM THE

Call to Worship
Opening Fiyrnn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Welcome a¡d Armouncements
Offering & Hymn
Offerlory Prayer
Scriptwe Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

ORDER

Closirg Hlml
Benediction and Th¡eefold Amen

No. 74

Ma¡k 6:l-20

Missing the Mark
(Rev Tan Eng Boo)
No.407

Isaiah 4l:1-10
No. 328

Psabn 32
No. 58

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No. 333

The Paradox of
Happiness
No. 507

Ble,st Are the Poor
ín fleart
Lk 6:17-26

OF WORSIIIP
8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin
No.38



It(y dear Lifers,
National Day has come and gone. For Lifers, ever,v National Day celebration

is to leadus to agreateranticipation of the Coming of ourLord,..Fornow is our
salvation nearer than when we believed" (Rom 13,l 1). Inasmuch as the Lord will
not come "until the fullness of the Gentiles be come in" (Roni l),:25),that is to say,
untilthe "gospel shallbepreached inall the wo¡ld fora witness unto all nation" (Mátt
24:14), we are to urge one another on in the Lord,s rvork.

To hasten unto the coming of our Lord, we decided from last year to channel
our National Day offering to Missions International. For National Day 1991 our
record reads s4,042(8 am); $ I 6,799 ( I 0.3 0 am), How does I 992 compare with, 9 I ?
See back page. o, the good that our strong s'pore dollar can do for God,s work
abroad!

Afterspeaking at the 8 am service last Lord's Day, I followedup with another
at the 10.30 am Chinese Sen,ice. What â ioy to see the hall fllled to the last of the
recently added pews. Our Chinese Service is picking up in missions outreach too.
Elder and Mrs sng Teck Leong though not seen in Church, were serving at Tg uban
wìth a contingent of young people.

In view of Life church's poor response to the september 7-11 camp at
Mersing,itisagreedthatFEBCrunitaspartofherextra-muralcurriculum, f'oithe
theme, "OurPart in Worldwide Missions" is nlost appropriate forstudents preparing
for fulltime service. Lifers who have registered are welcome all the same. As foi
the Chinese Section Miss Ng Sang Chiew of Kelapa Sawit has kindly consented to
come. she will take charge of the chinese-speaking. Man proposes, cod disposes.'we see God's Higher Hand in this new development. "Every Burden Becomes a
Blessing."

SAVBD! The Miraculous story ofa Japanêse businessman drivento the verge
of suicide who found new life in christ, by Mikio Toyoshima is now published by
Christian Life Book Centre at $5. Mikio Toyoshima was. specially invited by tiri
Ko¡ean church some montirs ago. Lee young Lyoung, FEBC student, had it
translated into Korean to coincide rvith his preaching mission, but he also had a copy
ofthe bookin English. When i read it I was deeply touched bythe marvellous work
of God in saving his soul. I heartily recornmend every Lifer to read this book why
not use it as a means of saving some distressed soul among your friends? Through
FEBC we have had contacts with not a few Japanese Christians, not the least is
Toyoshima. (In fact Toyoshima's pastor is the eider brother of'my classmate,
Benjamin Tsutada, ACS 1937).

,, .[iotlinetotheparsonage,ring2sO-z138! Thepastorisoncall24hours,Tdays
a week, as from the beginning. If I'm not a home, your message will be taken down
by Mrs Tow or Jemima. I say this to allay the fears of some who have been told,
'rDon't disturb the pastor, he is too busy." paradoxically, when the pastor was not
attending some makan because he had an appointment elsewhere theiame evening,
iìr. .,:'. ", .. '':.r rir- ì. :.:

a renrark was made which came to his ears, "He, busy?,' Serving the Lord is not
chores but cheers! And have you read Milton: "He also serves whà'only ,run,t, unJ
rryaits."

Jess, I hear you're bringing a busload of 40 Thai ch¡istians to Singapore to
hold a Bible Camp at Beulah House, Welcome, anytime. Beulah House canìake it.
There's also the vacated second parsonage to be furnished in tjme for your coming.
You willbring mutual blessings to the Thai Service. And be sure ro present a Thai
songofpraiseatboththeEnglishandChineseServicesl Gladtoknowyoursaturday
Club for children is growing.

Finally, a word to the catechism class, 9.30 am every Lord's Day at Beulah
use. From this Lord's Day, since Rev wong hæ gone to us, I shall continue with

3t:Ti i.I11T9":?"il Are vouthere? - yours obedientry, r.r.
BLEST ARE THE PURB IN HBART - _ 

\

Ho
the

l. Blest a¡e the pure in heart,
for they shall see our God;
the secret of the Lord is theirs,
their soul is Ch¡ist's abocle,

2. The Lord, who left the heavens
ou¡ life and peace to bring;
to dwell i¡ lowliness with us,
our pattern and our King;

3. Still to the lowly soul
FLmself He rvill rmparr;
and for His dtveliing a:ld His th¡one
chooses the pure in hea¡t.

4. Lord, we Your presence seek,
our inner life renew,
give us a pure ald lowly heart,
a temple fit for You.

lf çou uont your Filipino mold sørve you bøttør, iøt hør first
sørvø úre Lordby oltønding thø ofter{hurchFelloulship. Herø
is F€8Ce¡ Toi Ji ûroong tøoching the Blblø (no nøød of
¡ntørprøtotion!)

To serve gou Ín toøn, CLBC hos
opened o bnonch of Peninsufon Plozo,
"05-60. Tcl:337-11O2.
llon-Søh '1 1om - 7.30prn



,.', FRoM rne orrEntNc BAGS:.,:::-,. i

(l) Kæ.enüy in our committee meøf;nq,we ra
ælvù fhaN we shoulà exg eeo our aVpreciat ton

tn the CollEe W way of a bve offalnq. Tleaøe

a crqlthe atta ch eà qrf t, pr æenbà by menú ers
anà lnenàe worshippq in Gsrhsemane, aø a
tnken of ourlwe,

May the Lorà conttnueto be wrEhyan all ae
you servellim.
(2) 71eaøe channd lhe enaloEd amount of
þ32O ø v'here rt ie neeàeà moøL May God
àirecllhe uøe of thiE ñalnø.
(3) I want Tn thank our Graciotø Heavenl¡
F ath er vlr,o lnok aw ay'r,fu à ark clo u à n ll ch hunq
ovæ me anàreplaceàrÞwtTh a rainbowof prom-
isæ anà âØurancß.

thie small token iø lor tlw purchaee of
ChnET,tan l¡tæalure anà tiblæ lor ïhe pæple in

China who craveforHiøworà. ß1OO\

MON 7,30pm Gospel ofManhauSevTow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
WED 7.30 ptn Wedding Rehearsal

8.00 pm Board of Elders Meetirg
THU 7.30 pm Gospel Prophets lRev Toiv)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band F'ship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC

2.30 pm YF/LTF
3.00 prn LBC/YAF
4.30 pm Alan Teo & Lymr Neo

Wedding, Rev Tow
SLIN 8.00 am Escape Front [Þath

(lr4r Prabhudas Kostry)

9.30 am Surday School
9.30 am Catechism Class @euJah FIse)

10.30 aln Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 a¡r Jtrnior Worship

NBC This Week: I/ed Ì{enderson;
FriBt Batok, Joo Chiar.
Bt Timah NBC will not be meefing this week.

(4) Ihankthe l,,orà lor quiàinq our àai\y lile
I qratefulÍy oifer myütlv $2rc1.
(5) I woulà like tn àeÀicaïn fhiE viwle
otrenng for lhe miøøion

(6) lve alwayø aàmireà the FEffi øþt-
àentø ñom olher counl¡ies qiunq fhar all
lo øewe íhe Lorà. Some have larniliæ to
eu p?o rL, 9 o m e h av e à¡|fìcultræ m aøtain g

Enqlish. YeL the Lorà haø hdryà rhem
w æ co nrc their b u r àætø, b e th ey ac a à entic

or ñnancial.
'lhe 

Lor à hao impr eøeeà uynn me the
àæire to help øome -rltc etuàmts by

gr,ttn 4 rrry l+lh e I o r IhiE month a ø a bu rø a ry,
May rha Lorà bless The ræiVieñ ol my
bursarj(%OO¡

Much bleæeà b'¿t noL calld,yell
(n Kinàly eaw the TastnrlTreacher a

cup of water eachLorà'øàay atlhepulprt.
75: I nottceà rhe paølnr couqhin¡ àunn4
theærmon. thankø.

Rev Timothy Tow 25G2138
Office 25G9256

ÄT YOTIR
SERVICE

*54,858.00 (8.00 anr)

iS9,228.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FLrND Ir 1470)*$4858;
l47l) $1000; 1412)*59228; 1473) $50;
1474) $203 (Coinafon); 1a75)$300;
r476)$320.
TOTAL: $2,484,361.69
GRAND TOTAI: S2.891,838.69

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop Project
$1000, $100, s10, $50, $629(MF),
$3 0 0(Box), $55(Box), $5 0 (Maranatha
BPC), $500; Tl¿uilsnd $1000; Bøtøm
5600; Àlissiorrs $50, 5100; BiblelLit.
for China $ 100; APG $ 50; Bursøryfor
FEBC studen t$600; Ret, C llrongS50;
Me dan 33 50 (Missionar _v F'ship); FðBC
$115@ox).
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2569256/Fax: (6S)251 8767
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"O u'orshìp the Lord in the beauy, of holiness,,

My dear Ltfers,
Last week we showed you from charles Seet's photonews the drilling of an

artesian well for Hilltop where a Bible college is now quickly taking shape, The
cost of the well is about uS$25,000, but this sum is repaid by free water from the'
earth in two and a half years according to our estimate. Hilltop is constructed at

ORDER

Call to Worship
Opening Hl.rnn
Invocation-Gl oria Patn
Responsive ReMing
Hymn
Welcome and Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Ctosing Hymn
Benediction and Threefold Amen

OF WORSHIP
8.00 am
Dn Yiew PS

No. 37

I Peter 2:l-10
No. 287

No. 289

Eph 2:1-10

Saved By Grsce Alone
(Mr Jeffrey Kloo)
No.29

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No.8l

Psalm 42
No 124

No. 376

Lk 6:27-38

Ihe Power of
PosifiveReaction
No. 103



a trelnenclously lorv price compared with Singapore. S¡ith plenriful labouL on hald
they have 100 builclers on the jobl Another saving feature: On a hilltop there is no
needofpiling. BesidestheFilipino'saredoingalottoselÊhelp,eg.volunteerlal¡our
froln Church members.

Jesus says, "For unto everyone that hath shail be given" (Matt 25:29). Hilltop
desen'es our help. By Feb '93 this first phase of building rvill be finished. If every
Reader rvill do his or her bit norv, there will be no [ack, Have you responded to t¡e
Holy Spirit's prornpting?

There can be no arguing back. We have our tithes to give the Lorcl. If we give
5% or half the tithes rve hat'e not over given. When I was in lvleclan to help them buy
the adjoining iand with your money ($43,000), I also challenged the In<ionesians to
give 5%. This chalienge was accepted. As a result they coutcl build 6 classrooms
on the newl¡,-acquired iand all by thentselves!

under FEBC management we have 105 heading for the lr4ersing camp, s ept
J -17,'92, Every camp, we have not neglected the nlothers and grandmas. tt is án
act indeed of filial piety, for the Bible teaches us to houour our parepts (\/
Commandment). This includes the elderly ofthe Church. "Thou shalt rise up befoìe
the hoary head, and honourthe face ofthe old man, and fearthy God: I am the Lord',
(Lev l9:32).

But vice versa we elders should respect the young, ,,Let no nran despise thy
youth, but be thou au example of the believers in word, in conversation (cónductj,
inchariry,inspirit,infaith,inpurity"(ITim 4:r3). wehavegreathopesinthiscamf
that is devoted to study of Paul's 3 missionary journeys. we pray that some FEBC
student or Young Lifer will be called to foreign niissions. we thank an E-Band
young brother for contributirrg to the Camp subsidies.

Talking about missions, I'm glad to repoft another of our daughter churches
in Malaysia becoming self-supporting, next month. Ir is the peace Bp Chapel (Rev
Liew Hon seng) at Taman sri Melati, Ipoh Rd, KL which we began supporring at

5$500 ptn since September 1983. Afler 10 years, it has expancled to Selayang Segar,
a new township rlear Balu Caves, two miles away. So they âre two churches now.

It is the poiicy of our Church to support a worthy project for a clecade. After
that she should be on her own, iike a grown up daughtei ready for maniage.

Now that SS500 is conserved through our claughterchurch's independence, we
shouldbepreparedtouseitonanotheroutreach. ThisisthewayhowGôd,sKi¡gdom
should be prosecuted - no let up. Unless we advance, we v¿ill "gostan baiek.', If there
isn't any new opening forthe duration, it is surely instep with the spirit of unrelentilg
advancenrent to channel it to Hilltop, ü,here the need is most pressing. In time ol
need, as the chinese saying goes, "a drop of water tastes r*..1., than dew."

As to the tseulah Debt, we have also made every effort to clesr. La.st time I
remember it stood at S1.233 million. Now it has lowered to $1,187m. Meanwirile
Beulah House is serving several hundred people, young ancl old, who use the
premises all the time, you rvell know! This is great assets. Nor are FEBC boarcler.^
living on the premises for free. They contribute ro the utjlities, they sweep and rnop
every rveekelld to make the House of God ciean and bnght for worshippers and .u.ry
group activity' We herervìth commend Wonsìa of Liberia for keeping the lawns
down and clear of falling Ieaves. So do FEBC students onthis side of Gilstead Road
give of their time and energy to upkeep the House of God. This is all a big family
business to the Lord. We do not want to forget that Deacon who is always arounâ
to add finishing touches to furthercleanliness and beauty. Last but not least is David
Amir our gardener. He fìnds the greatest joy is to work in God,s garden.

Finally, it is ajoy to report to you Session's approval of a 4th piigrirnage to the
Holy Land, via Rorne and Jordan, Mar l r^24,'93. May God look dou,n and bless
each pilgrim - on a fìrst come, frrst served basis! Another matter is my call to speak
at the Bible camp of FIope church, Adelaicre, Dec 24-2g and at the watchnigtrt
Service, Melbourne (Dec 21 - Jan i, ,93). pray foryourpastor!

- )'ours affectionately, T.T.



MON 7.30pn Gospel ofMattltew'(RevTow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
WED 7.00 pm Film Show Blüd Korean

Pastor, Sanctuary
THU 7.30 pnt Gospel Prophets lRevTow)
FRI 6.00 pnr FEBC Board Dinner & Mtg

7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
7.30 pm E-Band F'ship

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pnr YF/LTF
3.00 pnr LBC/YAF

Ma¡a¡.rtha Baptist Chtuch
Wedcting

SLIN 8.00 ¿nr lì.eperuance -'lhe Gate to tlæ
Kingdont @ld Chia)

9.30 am Srurday Scbool
9.30 am Cateclúsm Class @eulah Hæ)

10.30 a¡r Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
I 2. 15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outleach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This lVeek: Fn Bisha¡r

AT YOUR Rev TimothvTow 25tr2138
SERVICE :: offi.e 2sç;zs6

ÁPPO

(1) io HilltoV TroJect ol builàinq a tible
Colle4e for Íhe ThiliVpineø (ï1OOO vnú
thankø),

(2) Ihis iø my ofiennq lor the extension o1

Goà'øKinqàom - llilltop ($5OO¡.

(3) 'lheLctràie qooàto all" (7øalm145:9).

th ank you very much lor your kin à loøprLal
ifi tnue$aO),
(4) Ihankyou Larà foryour pro,^àtr cÆ anà

VrotecLton (þ23O\
(5) Ihankøto Lhe l-or àfor drgrrcThmtqh
l year of wo*inq \fe, Alco lhank Him lor
quiàinq ne w'¡lh "vhe n4hf spint, anà minà in

my n au r el ats o n*'ip. En cloæà üth e (fi 20 O),

(6) Giv en vnlh rh a nk*¿unq t o the l -o r à 1o r
Hiølweanà

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS: .

*$4,866.00 (8.00 arn)
*$9,413.00 (10.30 arn)

EXTN BLDG FLTND TIT477)*54866;
I 478)*594 I 3 ; 1 47 9)537 8,7 0.
TOT,A.L: $2.503,885,39
GRAND TOT,{L: $2,911,36239
OFFERINGS FOR; Hillrop Project
s50, $100, $500. $1000, s150 (Box),
S4C: Geok Fong (FERC) $50; Jeffrelt
Khoos $50; Cá Bibles for China 550
B urma Sl0; Eld Khoo Peng Kiat 5260 .
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"O worship thc Lor¡I in the beauty of holitress,,
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Call to V/orship
Opening Hynn
Invocation-GIoria Patn
Responsive Reading
FIyrnn
Vy'elcome a¡d A¡nourcements
Offenng & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn
Benediction and Threefold Amen

OF WORSHIP
8.00 am
Dn Yiew PS

No.29

Psalm I 16

No. 95

No. 255

Lk 16:19-31

Escape From Death
(lt4r tlabhudas Koshy)
No. 282

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No. ll

I Thess 4: I -l 8

No. 221

No. 364

Lk 6:39-49

Are You A Sernton
Taster or Listener
No.247
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M¡t dear Liftrs,
Having seen the architect's drawings of the 3 buildings that are now rising on

the Hilltop, Philippines, one of which is reproduced in this week's Bulletin, you rvill
understand why your pastor is so "cheong-hay" (longwinded) on the same theme
week afte¡ week Because the need is as urgent as Beulah in the days of its
acquisition. A kilo of hetp in time equals nine. Your Sing $ can do the work of 9
pesos. So why don't we help?

I'm persuaded of better things of you! Forthe mounting supply to Fiilltop,
according to the back columns each weelq are a wonderful encouragement to the
Eberts, and charles Seet our missionary. of greater uplift are the words of an old
Lifer, a medical doctor, "l believe in supporting both Burma and Philippines." For
he sees how cost-effective is our investment in these two poorest countries. By
contributing to the training of the Burmese through Rev Thawm Luai, l5 are
graduating from their School of Theology this Septernber. By building up Hilltop,
scores will soon þe flowing out ofthis mountain of training to the farflung islands
ofthe Philippinesi,lhank God, we have sent a4th us$ 10,000 to the Eberul andthere
will be another boodt when Rev Bill Ebert comes to speak to our Bible Camp Sept
7 -l I ,'92. How wonderfi.rl it will be if some senior Lifers rvith much blessings from
the Lord, will offer us$10,000 to build His House. In the words of Nathan the
prophet to David, may he say to you, "Also the Lord telleth thee that He wilt make
thee an house" (II Sam 7: I l).
' ,' ; Beloved, when we hearthat half-a-million Filipinos are flushed out of their
shack by monsoon and volcanic floods, do we not feel sorry for them? Should we
be moúed to charity, I would say, there's none more effective than through the
Hilltop. The need of saving the darkened souls of a ritualistic people is greater than
their bodies.

Now as to our Burma Project. The First Graduation of the Far Eastern
Fundamental School of Theology sept 26, '92wil| see l5 passing out. From now
on, every year, we will see 10-15 graduating, to keep up the flow of workers to the
fields. And what vast distances and numbers! A land that is greater than Thailand,
with 40 million teeming souls!

Since the announcement of a 4th Pilgrimage to the Holy Land via Italy and
Jordan last week, o.ur quota is three-quarters filled. Hurry! "The early bird catches
the worm." The full l4-day trip Mar II-24, '93 costs only $3,450.

No one visiting the Holy Land can escape these words about the Restoration
of Israel being a sign of the nearness of His Second coming, "Thus saith the Lord;
Iam returnedunto Zion, andwilldwellinthemidst ofJerusalem:andJerusalemshall
be called a city of truth; and the mountain ofthe Lord of hosts the holy mountain.
Thus saith the Lord of hosts; There shali yet old men and old women dwell in the
streets of Jerusalem, and every man with his staff in his hand for very age. And the
streets of the city shall be full of boys and girls playing in the streets thereof. Thus

saith the Lord of hosts; If it be marvellous in the eyes of the remnant of this people
in these days, should it also be marvellous in mine eyes? saith the Lord ofhosts. Thus
saith the Lord of hosts. Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Behold,I will save my people
from the east country, and from the west country; and I will bring them, and they shall
dwelI in the midst of Jerusalem: and they shall be my people, and i will be their God,
in truth and in righteousness...Thus saith the Lord of hosts; It shall yet come to pass,
that there shall come people, and the inhabitants of many cities: And the inhabitants
of one city shall go to another, saying, Let us go speedily to pray before the Lord, and
to seek the Lord of hosts: I will go also. yea, many people and strong nations shall
come to seek the Lord of hosts in Jerusalem, and to pray before the Lord" (Zech g:3-
8;20-22).

Thisprophecy ofJerusalem resurging inthe endtimes whenmany from Gentìle
lands will be visiting on pilgrimage is beginning to fulfrl before our eyes. Do you
know that Jerusalem ís greaterthanTel Aviv with halfmillionpopulation? Another
million Russian Jews are expecting to migrate to Israel in the next several years?
These are exciting times before He retums. - T.T.
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PROPHESCOPE ON ISRAEL
Foreword by Dr John Whitcomb

I count it a privilege to recommend
Prophescope on lsrael, written by my friend,
Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow. This study of lsrael in
history and prophecy should stir the hearts of
God's people all over the world. lt is rich in
Biblical references; and it also provides very
helpful perspeclives on lsrael's tragic, yet di-
vinely-guided history from the call of Abraham
to the crises of the present hour.

Because of his faithfulness in teachíng
God's infallible prophetic Word f or over 30 years
at Far Eastern Bible College in Singapore, a
smallarmy of premillennial Bible teachers has
been moving across lhe Eastern Hemisphere.
The blessed hope of the Church stillcontinues
as the darkness deepens!

May our great God be pleased to use lhis
book especially in the vast regíons of Asia and
the Pacific untilour Lord Jesus Christ returns lo
receive His Church to Himself!
(This newest book of 170 pages by Timothy Tow is going
to the CLBC printers. A good number of its 40 illustra-
t io n s w ill b e in col our. A timely g ifì t o a fr iend in t he I ight
of our Saviour's Corníng!)
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LAST LORD'S DAY
GENERAL OFFBRINGS:

*S4,178.00 (8.00 am)
*$8,431.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1 480)*$417 8;

1481)*$8431; 1482)$10; 1483)$50;
14M)$100 fRehoboth Chapel); 1485)
$1100.
TOTAL: 52,517,754.39
GRAND TOTAL: $2,925,231 39
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilkop Project
$200, $100, $100, $160, s100, $647,
$200, $500(wF), s150, s25000,
$5000, $350, s160, $50, $1000 (In
memory of James Mong); Burma
$6000MF), S350, $50, $137 (Sharon
Sunday Sch); Rev Colin llong 5601'

FEBC Camp 550; CLMM 5200;
Medan $100; ^Setruko Takashima
$130; China Missions $100 (Box);
FEBC $100(lhailand), $20, $32.

On úrø 9 I st Fìnnivørsory otShoron
BP( o bronch churó, Gospøl Light
BPM is storlød oÈ Blk 71. Lor 4.
383 Too Pogoh. üJorship: Lord's
D=v J.t T _
Sunday School Attendance: 308

Offeri-ng: $392.05

II EEIE E EIT LIFE BIBLE.PRESBYTERIANCHTJRCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

2569256/Fax:(65)251 8767

Vot. 1 No. 24 - 
'3 - 6 September 1gg2

"O worshíp lhe Lord in lhe beauQt of holitess"

My dear Lifxs, 
ìr A BLA,NK CHEQUE FOR THE LORDI ì

For swerol moïths o nsá/ phenomenon hos oppeored on nFrom the OfÍering
Bogsn column. lt is the nsocrifice of proise ... the fruít of our líps giving thonks to His

Nomen (Heb I 3:15). lf is the words of o' erflowing grotitude occomponf ng every
monetoqy gíh.

This week we received such q nsocrifice of proisen with o blonk cheque thot
oven¡¡helmed us. The offerer is o sister whom we know well qnd love in the Lord.

She writes:
\9s Íor man, his daç are os gra-ss: as ø llnwer of the field, n lw flnu*Íwth 5or

the annd passerh ouer it anÁ it Is pne: and tlw place thereaf shall knoø i.t tw tnote
IJut th¿ mercg of tfu Lord is from etrcrlasting ta etrc¡lnsltng.." lPsolm to).

C thanh god f o( preseruing mB ín a road accldent that wretfuÁ mg car but lzft
me un-çcatlwd. T hp lnrd is tndeed, ûúrcifuL ?raîse tlw tordt

enclasetr is mg thanksgiuíng offeríng lPlpns¿ ent¿r lhe amaunt and. use It as the
SptríLlials. gunnotthankthe.tordenougll lITe øhngatnmzltfeeuerlasting,wíU
lHe twt f rezlg giw t¡tø o.II thi"gst"
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MON-Ezu FEBCVacaion
7.30 am Coaches leave for Mersing

TUE 8.00 pm PrayerMtg @ld Mairadevan)
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fship

7.45 pm Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall
SAT L00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm YF/LTF

3.00 pm LBC
Qsysnant Ev. Reformed
Chwch Wedding @ev Lau)

3.30 pm WF l4th Arniv. Thanksgving,
Kâilang Pk River

7.00 pm Rev Tow at Sharon BPC
Anniv. Thanksgtvlng Service

SLIN 8.00 am RevBill Ebert
(Rev Tow, L,crd's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechisn Class (Beutah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Bill Ebert
10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
I 0.30 am Nursery/Pre-Junior V/orship/

Junior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choi¡ Practice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service '

12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Lldonesian Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service

NBC This Week: liledBtTimah,
Henderson; ¡'n Bt Batok, Joo Chiæ.

Attend lnougurol English Evening Service
Bethlehem-Jurong BPC

No. I Duneom Close, l l29
Iel: A66'2639

Speoker: Dr Lim Teck Chye
Tonite: ó.00 pm

Children's Aciivitie¡ ot I O.3O om, lord's Doy
Nurseqy Aç 2.3 FEK Room
Pre.Jr Worship Age 4-7 Beuloh Hse
Jr Worship Age 8-12 Beuloh Chinese Hse

Call to V/orship
Opening Hymn
ln vocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
'Welcome and Announ cements

Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scnpture Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction a¡rd Threefold Amen

ORDBR OF 
.WORSHIP

8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin
No. 85

Mt 21:18-32
No. 273

No. 136

Lk l5:ll-32

Repenlance - The Gate
roúeKingdom
@lder Chia)
No.392

10.30 am
Rev Tow

-No. 207

Jn9:1-22
No. 295

No.306

Lk 7:l-10

He Who Asks a
Favour, Quavers

No. 265
Lord's Supper



ng God tor delivering her from "the iows
tolly, I hod in my moil the testimonies of

his wite olso thonking God for swing them

I put myselF in her
n? $5,000, lsoid,

On your beholf I

ot this hour. God

PLUCKED FROM A WATERY GRAVE
Dn Edward Goh

. My wife ond I were invíted by Jetset Tour lo go on their inougurol hip rCruise to
Nowhere", o 3 dcrys 2 nites voysge on Aug 21-Zi 1ggZ.

We lehWTC ot 8.00 pm on 21 Aug.
There were 522 possengers on boqrd thìs

ere obout 1A0 of us who were left behind.
, we hod no choice but to iump into the
ill in her pyiomos ond she tugged ot the
butwos seporoted. Someone in the life

utmywifewos lettbehind. lcould heor her
e boohon to stop, but in voin. h wos

wos strong. The cruiser tilted ond 'zoom' i, **îï:îir:ttlß:fl:$!ï:ffi::
Although I wqs sqfe on boord the corgo ship, teors flowed do*n ry cheek ond

I felt so miserqble thot my wife wqs still out thãre. V¡h¡le I wqs on the corgo ship I could

Elder Aoron Wong told me thot Anne wos
with obout 310 survivors.

,.lfmywi[ehodñotoccomponíedmeon.thishiptodoylwouldhweperished. lfhonk
God for his love ond mercy. All proise and glory to Him. Amen.
Anne Goh

Aswewere runníng outof the roo
I iumped into ilre seo wifh my husbond o
neor to me, becouse I could not swim.

qt I could be reunited with my fomiþ
Him s¿en until the very lost breqth of
hod scn¡ed me. Prqise the Lord.
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LAST LORD'S DAY
GENERAL OFFERTNGS:

*$3,161.00 (8.00 am)
+$8,900.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1486)*$3 I 6 I ;
1487) $200; 1488)*$8900; 1489)
$1300; 1490)S400 Q{eb. Indonesia);
1491)$ 1213 (Chinese Service).
TOTAL: 52,532,928.39
GRAND TOTAL: S2,940,405.39
OFFEzuNGS FOR; Hil[top Project
$10, $137.50, $100, 5500 (fhanks-
giving), $400, $50 (Box), $4000, $ I 00,
$500, $1000 (Mersing); Burmø.550,
$50; lfissíozs $200; Chørles Seet
$200, $ 100, $132 (MissionaryF'ship),
550; Chínø 5100; Philippi¡cs $50;
Chinese Bíhles for China 550; Dan
Ebert5300; Missionary F 's/rþ $300;
FEBC $l l5 @ox).
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LTF"E BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CTIUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

2569256/Fax: (6S)2S 1 8767

Vot. 1 No. 25 - 
* - lJ September lgg2

"O wonhip lhe Lord in lhe beauty of holíness,,

PRINCIPAL'S REPORT FOR FEBC'S 3OTH ANNTVERSARY
On this thirtieth yeâr of the founding of FEBC it is with overflowing heart

that I add these few comments to an abundance of information on the College æ
given in the l99l-96 Handbooþ and in the 30th Aruriversary
Magazine to appear on the 19th Graduation, 19th Sept, '92.

From 1962 to 1987 we graduated atotal of l0g in the BTh,
DipTh. and Cert.RK. From 1987 to lgg2wegraduate another 93.
Ourgrand total is 201. Withthe extension ofthe M.Div. since l99l

we shall henceforth see a greater number trained for every requirement in the
Christian ministry.

ou¡ students today come from i5 countries, viz: Burma, India, Indonesia,
Japan, Kenya, Korea, Liberia, Malaysia, philippines, Sarawak, Singapore, Tai_
wan, Thailand, USA, Ziire.

while the bulk of graduates have gone into the pastoral ministry, a goodly
number are involved in a Bible college movement affiliated to the Alma Mater.

worthy of mention is Kim Kyung Soo of Ko¡ea heading the Bible college

(1) I wouà like to make a Emall àonahon to
expræ my thanka anà 7ratnfulrteæ tn FE9C. I

have qrattybavfrtterlfrom ny uùEhere anà
woulà like Tn thank ettyane for the warm wel-
come I rereivù. I have àevelopeà a thirsl for
knovvleàye ú Goà'øWorà.'lhankyou alæfor all
Íh e bækey o u 4 av e m e (l am avt àly r e a àinq Nh an),
anà f o r Ih e à eli ciøtø øckin 4.

I relumto Enqlarú a slronqt Chnsttan,
anà hory tn ñnà a qæà church Io ænltnue

- Y ounq I a ày from Enqlanàørov,Anø.

lvfON 7.30 pm Gospd of Manhew @ev Tow)
TUE 8.00 prn Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
TFIU 7.30 pm Gospel Proplren (Rev Tow)

NBC Leaders Coordinating
Committee Mtg L

FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm YF/LTF

3.00 prn LBC/YAF
8.00 pm FEBC Graduâtion Service

SUN 8.00 an 'lhe Wav of the Cross lads
IlorneQrPTan)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Caæclúsrn Class @eulah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Cht¡ese Service
I 0.30 am Nrnsery/Pre-Jr Wuslúp/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Children's Choi¡ Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Oukeach
12.30 pm FilipinaFellowship

1.30 pm AF
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm I¡donesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: ¡'ri Bt Batok, Bishan.

Sunday School Attendancel 310
Offering: S216.65

(2) ForlvliæÅone. IhankGoàfor all
Hisblminqa$ZOO¡
(3) lvly t+thæ to Goà wrEh thankeqvrn4
(?rw30bP).(fig+)
(4) thankqiunq otrmnqlor uee at1ill-
top Thitipgnæ.(fiSOO¡

ORDER OF WORSHIP

Call to Worship
Opening Hynru
lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Welcome and Announcements
Offering & H¡mn
Offertory Prayer
Scnprure Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

8.00 am
Rev Tow
No. 37

10.30 am
Eld Mahadevan
No.27

Isaiab 53

No. I 17

I Thess 5:l-29
No.47

No.453 No.406

Acts 8:26-40 Acts B:2G40

Closing Hymn

Philippines under the Greøt Comntission
(Rev Bill Ebert)

No.420 No.455
Lord's Supper

Benediction and Threefold Amen



of East Africa (Richard Kivai and Jenny ong teaching in the same college).
Stephen Masila has his Reformed Bible Institute, Michael Koech his Bible
Scilool, all in East Africa,

Rev Robert Thaq'm Luai heads the Far Eastern Funclamentai School of
Theology, Yangon, Myanmar, now rvith S0 students froni l3 clenominations, l5
are graduating this September.

charles seet (and Frieda, both B.Th. from FEBC) is teaching at the Merro-
Manila School ofthe Bible. They will soon shift to the Hilltop when the buildings
are completed March 1993.

Haposan, Agus and Dohar, whire being invorved in their respective
pastoral and children ministries, are planning the formation of a Bible Sciool to
be called IAIB Institute Alkitab Indonesia Barar (Bible Instirure of West indone-
sia).

Most encouraging of all is that our FEBC Faculty is wholty self-reproduc-
tive. The returtr of Quek Suan Yew, Jeffrey Kl-roo ancl jernima, all FEBCãrs with
double Masters add strength to the teaching facuhy.

Our present student body cornprises 56 full-tinte and l2part-time, a total
of 68. These are comfoftably housecl on both sirÌes of Gilstead Roacl. Eight
student families are located in Beulah House and two in the college prop"er.
Several student farnilies have young children who converriently stuoy t-etoï ti.,eir
parents at Far E4stern Kindergarten.

The FEBC kitchen under the managementoflr4rs Ivy Tow, .,Matron,,,feeds
the student body as a big family - all praises and little complaint.

The Basic Theology on Monday and Thursday evenings taught by the
Principal have an enrolment of 86 for Matthew and,,67 for Gospel prophets. This
includes several frorn the Helping Hand, a Christian Drug Rehabilitaìion Centre
headed by Mr Robert Yeo, another FEBC giaduate. This impartation of Scripture
knowledge should bolste¡ the faith of these ersrwhile addicts.

Srnce Mr Jeffiey Khoo became Librarian in July '92the Library has taken
on a new look. It is fu¡:ther expanded all the way up the Mezzanrn. floq, of the
Bell Tower. The Library now has g,000 volumes and more are being added from
time to time. lv{iss chan Li'g Ling is emproyed as Library AsirTstant and is
undergoing a course of training at Temasek. Mr Tai Ji choong (BSc, Hons), a
graduate in R.K. and an FEBC loverhas done much to contribute to the Library,
including gift of a computer.

A newbook, "Prophescope on Israel" from the pen of the principal has
received hearfy commendation f¡om Dr John l¡hitcomb, This book is soon to go
to the printers. Incidentally Dr Whitcomb is scheduled to corne to Singapor. ,r.-*t
June by calvary Bpc's invitation, He willhold a Daily vacation Biblå college
in conjunction with FEBC.

,._ - . 
FE._BC, with Life churçh, has just rerurned from a Missions camp at

'' Mersing sept 7- lr,'92, speaker Rev Bill Ebert, son of Rev Dan Ebert IIL under
'the theme "our Part in wo¡ldwide Missions,;' studying the Three Missionary
Journeys of Paul, nruch benefit was derive,J from thidTamp. The Chinese Se ctioí
who was instrucred by Miss Ng Sang chiew is fuil of praises a'd th."krg;i;;;;
God for such a wonderful tinre at the Govt. Rest House by the sea. A thanksofferìng
totalling $1,000 is designated for Hilltop.

Last but not least is the leacling of a 4th Pilgrimage by the principal and his
wife to the Holy Land via Iraly and Jãrdan, Mar I I -24,193. students who join the
Pilgrimage ca' earn 2 credits by submitting a written report on the tour,

Finally, the FEBC fämily staying on campus both iides of Gilstead Road is
watched over by the holy angels so that r+,e have passed our clays and nights in
peace and safety. lvlay our shrdent body be rnore cliligent in the care and
marntenance of God's House with'hearu fìlled with gladneis and praise. Amen.

R¿u 1]il"l, €,berL aLLL prcseftt tlr¿ l]tiL[-
top Storg (Chqrl¿s S¿et) bU ùLagLc
l.o.ntprn (cotour stid¿s) oL l}ro.gør
,VleøLLng, nws. SJLþ 8.@ pm. Epøci-ol
inulLoti"on ta Jllen's, Vom¿n,s, ond
,llLs sLonar g,J e[[o wshíps.

THE ÍIEAVENLY RECORD

When the days of life clraw to an end,
A¡d we have no hnal task to tend.
Ohl What will heaven's record be,
When at last our Saviour's face we see?

Ohl What wìll the record be?
When the face of Ch¡ist I see,
Wlien I reach that land so fair,
Will rry treaswe be laid up there?
Oh, What wilì the record be?

2. What will our etemal record be,
When we face tlie Man of Galilee?
Hc gave His all to set us free,
But what will our heavenly record be?

3. Wc may have gained fame and fortune dear,
And live mid' ou¡ valuecl treasu¡es here.
But having lound this world so fair,
What will our record be over there?

4. Lay not treasures up upon this worlil,
You are but a stralger trav,iing here.
Be faithful, work anci watch and pray,
So well done we'll hear the Saviour say

llev Dan Ebert III



Life Church 42nd Anniversa
Thanksgiving Service & Dinner,
Oct 17, '92 at 6.30 pm & 7.30 pm
respectively.
Tickets for the Dinner can be pur-
chaseC at the entrance counter from
Dn Ong Eng Lam lrom today, and
f rom the church office duringthe week.
Charges: $20 for earners, 916 for
non-earners, $5 for FEBC students
and $5 lor children under 12. As
tìckets have specif ic table nos,, groups
who wishto be seated togelher should
ensure they purchase tíckets with the
same table nos.

LAST LORD'S DAY
GENBRAL OFFBRING*S:

t$4.284.00 (8.00 am)
*S7,600.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN B LD G Fr.rND rr | 492)+ S 4284;
1493)*$7ó00; 1494)$10: 1495)$200;
1496)$50; 1497) $93; 1498)$s4.60
(Calvary hlLile YF); 1499)$100;
1500)$500; ls01)$300.
TOTAL: $2,546,119.99
GRAN'D TOTAL : $2,953,596.99
OFFERINGS FOR: Hílltop Project
$200, $100, $330, $100, $100, s160,
s500, $ 100, $20+$634+s273 (Mersing
Campers), US$2000, US$25, S50O(Life
Church Jr SS), S500, $1000, $100;
Charles Seet $ 100;iqEBCS 1 15, $300,
S200, $50, $ I O0(Aust); S und øy S clnol
$300; Burma $137.50; Rev C lI/ong
$50; Dz Yiew PS $50 Setsuko
Taksshimq 100

LIF'E BIBLE.PRtrSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

2569256/Fax:(65)251 8767

Vot. 1 No.26 -'þ - 20 September 1992

"O worshíp lhc Lord in the beauty of holiness"

HILLTOP.
"...and tltis work goethfast on, and prospereth ín lheir hands" (Ezra 1.8)

(1) Ihis offenn4 is for the Hilltnp 7 rqæL. May
G o à n a qnily His Kin qàom, ($tOO ¡

(2)' thank G oà for Hiø mæcy, grace anà blm-
inq unt o n e," (9 eøl "aTha fizo O)

(3) Tleaee àirecl rhie amounl low aràs Hillt op

7 r ojæÍ. V ay Hiø w o r à anà rnrth b e øVre a à f o rth
lar ar,àwtàer-o rhe Veofle. (fi1?)
(4) For Hilltop Trojecl, ln reørynøeto Goà's
abunàanÍ mercy & qrace in everyàajø affairv,
(fiiøo1

MON 7.00 pm \Medding Rehea¡s.ú

7.30 pm Gospel ofMaøfrør'$.evTow)
TUE 8.00 prn Pnayer Mtg
THU 7.30 pm Gospel h'opheu $.evTou)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band F'ship

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm YFILTF
3,00 pm LBC/YAF

Lee Kok Weng & Low Bee

Lee Wedding (Dr P Tan)
7.30 pnr Filnrshow Oríinary Guy,

Church Salctuary
SLIN 8.00 am TheJwt Sløll Liye Bv Fairh

(N4r jeffiey Khoo)

9.30 anr Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class @eulah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
1 0.30 a:n NuseryÆ)re-Jr Wonhip/JrWor.
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
i2.15 pm Korean Chu¡ch Service
12.30 pm E-Ba¡d Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC Thjs Week: lledHenderson,
Bt Timah;,Fd Joo Chiat.

$tBC ochnoøtedges r¿Lth thanþs
nøLe-gr eelLngs from,Vlt alaposan,
ß.euDeLør Clem¿nts (z Thøss 2:15),

Q¿v Colln Wong, fRøu Tlronrm
LusL and lR¿v & ,VLrs Edøard
9a,¿uçop,.

Sunday School Attctrdance: 2E0
Oflering: $281.00

Call to Worship
Opening Hyml
Invocation-Glorìa Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Welcome and Annorurcements
Offering & Hynn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayei
Sermon

Closing Hymn
Benedictìon and Th¡eefold Amen

ORDER OF WORSHIP

8.00 ám
Dn Paul Wong
No.44

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No.449

Ps l2l-122
No.540

Forever with the Lord

Luke 7:1 1-l 8

Ps 39
No. 564

No. 179

I Cor l:17-29

The Way of the Crox With Christ to a
Leads Home (Dr P Tan) Funeral
No. 93 No.502



My dear Lifers,
That tlie Mersing camp \4,as a great success is upon every camper's lips. our

ministry to the grandmas ofthe Chinese Service is particularly appreciated. "When
will be our next Family Camp?" the ladies are asking.

After much prayer, session has decided to go to Tanjung pinang, sept '93, at
the 300 air-conditioned Bintan Resort Hotel-on-the sea. Meanwhile we've phoned
Dr Arthur Steele, and he has kindly consented to be our speaker. The theme: "A lnan
after God's own heart" (lessons f¡om the life of King David). To make sure we'll
have our camp site, we're sending Deacon Francis Sng to Tg pinang to negotiate,
Pray that the Lord's favour will be upon his mission.

200 at least crowded FEBC Hall last Tuesday night to see the slides of the
Hilltop Story, rvith personai commentary by Rev Bill Eberr. what surprised the
audience was a sketch which FEBC stúdents put up. It dramatised the com ing of Rev
DalEbert III rvith 3 young children3T years agoto thejungles ofPalawan, Bill Ebert
only a few months old in his mother's arms. For 12 years his father laboured among
the tribes people, studying their language. He invented an alphabet for rhem,
compiled a dictionary, and translated the New Testament into the palawano
language. "The entrance ofthy words giveth light; it giveth understanding unto the
simple" (Ps 119:130). Thousands of the Palawano tribes hrrned to the Lord for
salvation. The Bible transformed the lives of the natives - not faithhealing and
tongues as practised today by charismatics.

After twelve years, the Lord led the Eberts to Manila from which evenrually
a Metro-lvfanila School of the Bible was developed. To this Bible College the
Charles Seets were attracted last year. As the rented premises in Manila are far from
adequate, the Lord led them to ¿ five acres Hilltop where three buildings are now in
theprocessofconstruction, TheLordhassincetheearlypartofthisyearmovedour
peopletogivetotheirBuildingFund, TheLordispleasedtoopenthisdoorofservice
especially to Life¡s, "God loveth a cheerful givet'' (ll cor 9:6). Indeed, I{e has
blessed us with good health and happiness, and provided us with more power to do
every good work Thus far \rye've remitted us$60,000 to Hilltop. Thank God for
thestrong SING$ w'hichmakes it"ninetimes" moreeffective inthePhilippines. Let
us continue to give for the Lord's cause while we can, The day may come when we
carurot!

In the midst of life we are in death. Last Lord's Day afternoon we hadto fly
to Penang to comfortthe family ofmyyoungerbrotherDrTow siang yewwho was
taken by the Lord Saturday morning. Siang Yew has been ill with cancer for several
y%D, He was 69. He is remembered especially for nudging me to raise my hand
to receive ch¡ist in the John Sung Revival campaign in S'pore 1935. Though he
also yielded to the call to full-time service, this call became effective rather in his
eldest daughter Betry, who trained in FEtsC and thereafter in USA. She is married
to a Chinese pastor and both are serving in Hong Kong.

"ln the miclst of life \ve are in death!" We are sorry in the flesh to report the
passing into glory of Mrs Mclntire, also last week. She is the faithful and loving wife
ofDrCarlMclntire,presidentoflCCC. We.sendDrMclntireourdeepestsympathieg
as well as a more tangible gift. Right now, Dr Mclntire is en route tò Seoul for the
Far Eastern Conference of the ICCC,

Yesterday was the I 9th Graduation ofFEB C and 3 Oth Anniversary Thanksgiv-
ing. This was a great service with Dr Tow siang Hwa bringing the message. A
commemorative magazine of 100 pages was distributed, which is availableto Lifers
today. Take your copy, but don't forget to pray for our faculry and students that we
might remain faithful. I think FEBC is the only Bible College that requires her
Directors and Faculty to take an oath of allegiance to the Sacred Scriptures, God's
infallible, inerrant Word. (Anathema to any who gives lip-service but with fork-
tongued interpretation twists Scripture against the Living Word, Jesus Christ.)

Next Sarurday the Far Eastern Fundamental School of Theology, yangon,
underthe principalship ofRev Robert Thawm Luai, holds its lst Graduation with 15
passing out. we' re involved in a Bible college m ovement - S'pore, Manil4 yangon
and there are 3 more in East Africa and one budding in Medan. We wanr to take this
opportunir,v to send our heartiest felicitations to Rev Thawm Luai and the College in
Yangon. We apologise for not being able to visit you under the present circum-
stances. But when the Lord shows the way, no one can stop us!

As for ou¡ 42nd Anniversary Thanlagiving, there will be a Dinner on Beulah
Lawns, Sat oct 77,7.45 pm. At 6.30 pm a service will be held in church. on the
Lord's Day oct I 8, it will be a combined service ofboth the 8.00 am and 10.30. over
30 will be baptised, Believing parents with infants for baptism are requested to
register with the office earlyl - T.7..

1. For ever with the Lord,
Amen, so tet it be;
Life from the dead is il that word,
'Tis immortality.

2. Here in the body pent,
Absent from F{im I roam,
Yet nightly pitch my moving tent
A day's march nearer home.

3. My Father's house on high,
[Iome of my soul, now near
At times, to faith's foreseeing eye,
Thy golden gates appear.

Tune: Ilallowing Name

4. Ah, then my spirit faints
To reach the land I love,
The bright inheritance of saints,
Jerusalem above.

5. For ever with the Lord,
Father, if 'tis Thy will,
The promise of that faithful word
Even here to me ñrlfil.

6. Be Thou at my right hand,
Then can I never fail;
Uphold Thou me. and I shall stand;
Fight, and I must prevail.

James Montgonery 1,7 7 I - I I 5 4



(1) Hov't quickfy àoth each morÍhfty
\Àrhal pleasurefn qve nrytrthd
Tv.to îrøtàs hav e m aslecÇorny,

thankefor aheatt*ryboàyt (WOO)
(2) Veaøe uæ thíe emall qilt to further the
Kinqàom of O oà, lhiø is a thanksqiun4 from me

rn the t-orà lor øeeing me throuorh rny Diploma

oxamø atccæolllly. - A qralnful heart (fitOO)
(3) Hilttop Miniehy. To rny àar Heavenly Fatha
lor Hiøfaihfulrwe ln me anà qreal yvøabn aru)

dæanqe, lvlay Hie Name be qlonñeàl (þ1OO)

(+) Tn¡ø iø a very qnall øum. ûLrl Vra the Utrà

wrll acc4tÞlhie aø W qfülaTlvworke of FEBC.

(þ1oo)
(5) thank Ooà for yeciow ca[ of the Lorà. ]

4ve myüI*rcvilhthanko anà praiæ,.

(6) WanY rn thank our Father lor HiE manilolà
dæarqs andfor opnirqmy eyæto court|theml
(ÞlOOfor Hilfrop).

(l Ihank yø-r for your rniniøfry of fuøgtalrty in

goúin4 yow guæl apL. to w frrr"n 19 19 tD 231 L
We arcæà¡ apræiateyour meeltnq ur næÀ fo¡-

accommoàalnn àunn, 
"";#l^ Mi.t4r>na riø,

MON 7.00 prn Wedding Reheanal
7.30 pm Gospel of Maøåørv (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
TFIU 7.30 pm Gospel Prctphear (Rev Tow)
FRI 7.30 pnt E-Band Fship
SAT 1.00pm LJBC; 2.30prri\T/LTF

2.30 pm Calvary BPC Wedding' (Dr P Tan)
3.00 pm LBC/YAF/AF

SLrN 8.00 am Nicodenus @lder Clia)
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class @eu1ah FIse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Clunese Service

NBC This Week: Frí Bt Batok, Bisbal.

Sunday School Attendance: 339
Offering: $437.50

AT YOIIR
SERVICE

. RevTimothyTow 25G2138
Otûce 25G9256

GIVEAWAYS AT SGH,
CALVARY PANDAN

TONIGHT ONLY.
Two valuable gifts will be yours
at SGH tonight:
1) Panorama of 2nd Coming
2) God's Kingdom on Earth
-- The fruit of hundred hours'
study & research. Hear Dr S H
Tow al Calvary Pandan tonighl
at 6 prn. Come with another!

LIFE CHURCH 42ND ANNIV.
THANKSGIVING SERVICE &
DINNER, OCT 17, 6.30 PM.

Tickets on sale today!

\

LAST LORD'S DAY
GENBRAL OFFERINGS:

*$5,359.00 (8.00 am)
tS7,398.00 (10.30 arn)

EXTN BLDG FUND II I5O2)
*55359; l-503)*$7398; 1504)$10;
1505)$50; 1506)$50; 1507)$200.
TOTAL: $2,559,186.99
GRAND TOTAL : $2,9 66,663.99
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilhop Project
$60, $230, $50, S 130, s 100, $.587,
s50, $t00, $500, $100, $50(YAF);
B urms 550; Thailønd $500,
$50ff4F); Rev C Ll/ong 5100, Pas-
lor lVilardo Bona (P'ppines, $100,
Ìl[issions $50; FãBC 30th Anniver-
stry 33 00(Life Chinese), $100;
M$200 (K.Besar); M$200 (K.Sawit);
M$100 (Rawaag).
FEBC GRADUATION SERVICE
ON 19 SEP (Designated for Philip-
pines llilltop P roject) : $5,075.00.

EI-EIIE-IT

LTf{E BIBLE.PRESBYTERIA-¡{ CHTIRCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)25 1 8767

Vot. 1 No. 27 -'l - 27 September 1992

"O vorship thc Lor¡I in thc beuuty of holiness"

Call to Worship
Opening Hynrn
In vocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
'Welcome and Amouncements
Ofi'ering & Hynn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

ORDER

No. 336 No.523

Lk 7: l9-35Hab 2:l-20

Closing Hynn
Benediction a¡rd Th¡eefold A¡ren

Rom 5:1-21
No. Ill

Grearcr tlmn the
Greatest Prophet
No.277

John I:29-51
No.278

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No 100

OF WORSHIP

8.00 am
Dn Yiew PS

No. 18

The Just Slnll Live
By Faith $ar J Khoo)
No.301



Bethsaida

Tlberiss

Nazareth

Sea of
GaHee

Naln

My dear Ltfers,
In my sennon last week, "With Christ to a Funeral" (Lk 7:ll-18), i drew

yotrr attention to the fact thât our Lord was on the move all the time, from one
town to another. Day I, we find Him in Capernaum,
His adopted hometown (Lk 7:l). Day II, He is in
the city of Nain. If we look at the map, He has
covered 20 miles, en route visiting with the
Centurion whose servant was dying.

To further impress you with the urgency of the
Gospel, I pointed how the word GOspel is spelt
first with GO. As your pastor all these years, the
Lord has given me the grace to keep our Church
going. So, in 42 years He has granted us 44
branchings. That lately we've been part-involved

in supporting the London BP church (Rev Eric Kwan) and Hilltop, philippines,
is in keeping with the Ch¡ist Spirit of Missions.

It was noted last week that the Far Eastern Fundamental School of Ttreol-
ogy, Yangon, rvould be holding her hrst Graduation sept 26 with 15 passing out,
(Photo on front page shows I in the highest class.) This is now history. Now
I'm informed that the School is given the option to install a telephone (a high
privilege), but Government wants us$1,100 for a downpayment (not Burmese
kyats). I wonder if any Reader has spare us$$? A cheque add¡essed directly to
the Far Eastern Fundamentai School of Theology will give the School the much
needed contact with the outside world we all enjoy. Right now, telephonically
speaking, she is totally deaf and dumb! o the good we can do fo¡the cause of
Ch¡ist in a hermit country! Giving them a phone is facilitating rhe work of the
Gospel.

COIVTMENDATION ON ELDER & MRS KHOO PENG KIAT
welcome home, Elder and M¡s Khoo! Here is Dr s H Tow's commenda-

tion of the Aquila and Priscilla couple in calvary Bpc weekly,"Elder and Mrs
Khoo Peng Kiat retun home 21.9.92, having done 6 years 'shuttle service' at
Bethel (lvtelbourne). Their Bible teaching, care of the members, counselling and
visilation, etc. will be mßsed by all the ntembers. God has his perfect plan and
Iiming, sending in Rev and Mrs Brian Ilarper in snswer lo prayer.', (Rev
Harper, Thank you for your telegram and good wishes on FEBC's 30th Anniver-
sary.)

we have missed Elder and Mrs Khoo on and off the last six years. It
seems their overseas ministry is drawing to a close, but Life church will be
greatly strenglhened by Elder Khoo's steady and serene counsel-in-session. He
will also be much needed by many pulpits, with his manifold experience of
preaching in a foreign land.

How I wish some more Lifers in their retirement will find new "employ-
ment" with the Lord. It is not too late to join FEBC to train for a season.
confucius the Philosopher-schoiar says, "There is no age limit to leaming. 'who-

ever attains is my teacher."
REVIVAL COMES TO KIJANG, BINTAN ISLAND

our outreaches on Bintan Island are Tg Pinang (the main church), Tg
Uban (supported by Chinese Service) and Kijang,
17 miles on the East Coast. Kijang is a Chinese
town speaking the Hakka dialect.

Now Rev Djunaidi who offered to pastor
shepherdless Kijang has arrived by boat for.a month.
He writes, "On Sepl l, v,e held a mentorial seryice

for Bro Phang. Ev. Joseph Liu came down with a
pqrty from Tg Pinang. This was a wonderfttl occa-
sion to preach the Gospel to relatives and fríends,.
Since coming, a good many dropouts have returned,
v,hile young people affected by Charismatic teach-

ings are shedcling their noisy practices. lte hold a Frida,v night Bible stucly to
correcl their errors. W'e have much personal conlact wíth the ns,ç. believers.

Next u,eek I am invited to fly to ,Ialcrtrto to speak at the Bible church
Anniversary Thanksgiving. I shall hold several special meetings there beþre
returning to Kijang. Please bear.us up in prayer. Greetings to Life Church and
the chinese service." (Rev Djunaidi's half-support is provided by our Chinese
Service. Apparently, his wife is not with him.) - T.T.

Pinang

Kilang

Bintan
lsland

25 Paral¡ic

I Judas

8* Woman in Adultery
l5 Man Born Blind
22 Lazarvs
29 Martha

6 Mury of Bethany

SPEAKER

Elder Chia Kim Chwee
Rev Tunothy Tow
Rev Timothy Tow
Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

Elder Chia Kim Chwee
Rev TimothyTow
Rev Tan Eng Boo
Mr Jeffrey Khoo
Mr Quek Su¡ Yew

Elder Chia Kim Chwee

C}IÀIRMAN

Dn Ong Eng Lam
RevTimothy Tow
Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Iack Sin

Elder Edmund Tay
Rev Timothy Tow
Elder Mahadeva¡.
lln Ong Eng l,am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Dn Ja,ck Sin
Rev Timothy Tow Rev Timothy Tow

to His Own Mr Jeffrey Khoo Dn yiew pong Sen
Commissious lvfr Quek Sua¡ Yew Etder Khoo peng Kiat

a* Combined Anniversary Seryice, 9.30 am

NOY

DEC
13 * Peter
20 Jesus

27 Jesus
+Ixtrd's Supper

DATE

OCT 4

1l {'

I 8**

TOPIC

Nicodemus
Samaritan Woman
Eating Crowds



*$4,546.00 (8.00 am)
,,s7 

,239.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 1508) "$4546;
1509)*s7239; 1510) $20; l5l 1) $100.
TOTAL: $2,571,091.99
GRAND TOTAL: $2,978,568.99
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop project 570,
s100, s20, $100, $300, $150,
$39.60(uS$25); Burma $50, US$1300,
US$2000, US$50, $300 @urmese students);
Rev Georye Kutty 5200; Charles Jeef $100;
Ch. Bibles for Chína 550; Hope BpC $800;
FEBC $50, $128, 5500, $50. Afrícan pøs-
tor I 52000 Psstor ¡1$200

MON 7.30pm Gospl ofManirøw(RevTow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
THU 7.30 prn Gospel Propher (Rev Tow)
FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fship

7.45 pm Men's Fship, FEBC Hall
7,45 prn Women's F'ship, Beulah Hse

(Bearing the Defects of
Others, Rev Stephen Khoo)

SAT 1.00 pni LIBC; 2.30 pm y¡¿LTF
3.00 pm LBC/YAF

SLfN 8.00 arn Sqnwitan lVonnn
(Rev Tow, tærd's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechisrn Class @eulah FIæ)

10.30 a¡r Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
1 0.30 am Nusery/he-Jr Worship/JrWor.
10.30 anr Children's Choir practice

10.40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
12. 15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Oufeach
12.30 pm Filipinâ Feltowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

NBC This Week:.Fri Joo Chiat

Sunday School Attendance: 332
Offeringr $365.50

AT YOTIR
SERVICE

Rev Timothy Tow 25tr2138
Of[ce 25É9256

(1) Zncloøeà iø cheque for þ1tOO.
flease aVprÍion ae followE:

- WOO îor Hope t? Church Aàelaiàe
3là4 Funà. Wryh thanke for ændin4
Lhe"LvelyHoVe".

- fi\OO lor Lrfe Church EtF ll.
(2) Thank Goà for qooà heaÌLh anà
eLrenqÍh, for His pro\æ,Virp HAND,
arù no accidentø. (fi1OO for Hilltop)

þ) I am qreaily Loucheà and
encouraqù W the Eeettmony of the
ife of Kw Dan Ebert the Lnrà iø
àeñnrVely workinq in Lhe ?hilippineø
Ih.rou4h him. Here are rny trthæ, anà
may lhey be àæignateà to Nhe Hilltop
Trojecr for the eitapion of Goà'ø
Kin4à om. 7,r aiæ th e lnr ¿l ({¡T O).

- AYounqLrfer
(4) Thte lø a much lonq werdue løWer
of lhanks. I have been reminàd aqain
of that vvhen you qraciouøIy prouàù
lemporary houan7 lor æme of our
perwnnelthiø pasLwæk.

I øincerely aVVreciate your
Chr'øttan hoøprLaltfry anà wtllin 4næ tn
aæielthoee of ue who are no¡t wrEh

our ürf,r ancc into )inqaVore,
, -KevJamæ A.Moore

FROM THE .OFFERING BAGS: ::,

IEE-ETIEII

LIFE CHURCH 42ND ANNIV,
THANKSGIVING SERVICE &
DINNER, OCT 17,6.30 PM,

Tickets on sale today!
Next Lord's Day is the absolute

last day for licket sales

\
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"O worshíp the Lord. ín the beauty of holiness,l

,ITOO LATE HE REALIZED HE WAS I.I/RONG'
Arthur E. Steele (Sept I , 1992)

This was a front page headline in the St
Petersburg, Fla newspaper, Aug 27, lgg2, describ-
ing one of the many casualties in the devastating
Hurricane Andrew that struck southern Florida. The
account stated that Mr Claude Olson chose to rgnote

the waming to evacuate the area before the storm. At 5 am, as the hurricane-
force winds began to destroy his house, he telephoned his brother stating ,.It,s
too late, I'm stuck" The roof feil in and the walls collapsed upon him ànd he
died.

The front page also carried other accounts of lives lost when the well-
broadcasted wamings were ignored:

"He ran from his house but flying debris kilred him in his barn.,'
"She refused to leave her mobile home. she was later found beneath the

wreckage."
"She wouldn't leave her cats behind. Her condo coilapsed around her.l'

Callto Worship
Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hymn
Welcome and A¡nouncements
Oftering & Hynn
Offertory Prayer
Scriptwe Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sennon

ORDBR

No. 2Bl

Jn 3:1-l 8 Lk 7:36-50

No.390

Benediction and Tlreefold Amen

Closing Hymn

Jesus & Nícodenats

@lderChiaKC)
No.279

Psalm 23

No. 105

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No. 86

Whose sin is greoier
of the rwo?
No. 293
Lord's Supper

Psalm 32
No. 11l

OF WORSHIP

8.00 am
DnOngEL
No. 86



';Ëi. iåá frorn the house as Andrew UuffeìèA ii. He was tossed from the trailer
where he sought refiJge."

The destruction was so vast that over 2-50,000 were homeless, I.5 million
were rvithout electricity and damage is estimated at over $30 billion, called the
rvorst disaster in US history.

The meteorologists predicæd accurately the danger of the hurricane and its
150 mile per hour sustained winds. Television, radio and police cruisers gave the
warnings. City officials gave the order to evacuate.

Many chose to ignore the warnings ancl died, Bodies are still being found as
rubble is cleared.

The newspaper headline conceming the man who died was, ,'Too late, he
realized that he was wrong." He had received the warning but he chose not to
believe, This has a spiritual application to bear.

Jesus warned about sure judgmenf but many refuse to believe His warning
and refuse to receive Him as their Saviour

John 3:18 "He that believeth onhim is not condemned: but he th¿tbeliêveth
not is condemned already, because he hath not believed in the name of the only
begotten son of God.'l

John 3:48 "He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my word, hath one that
judgeth him: the rvord that I have spoken shalljudge him rn the last day."

With the clear warning by the Lord comes His words of love, assurance and
life etemal.

May we all have a revived sense of ugency as we serve the Lord while there
is time.

I have received the twenty eight Bibles in good and perfect
condition.' And say a BIG THANK yOÙ for your effort
mailing to us. Please let the person who donated them know
that we have greatly and deeply appreciated her Christian con-
cern and love.

I have given most of them to those students who did not
have KJV and especially the new comers. Krv is dearly sold here. you cannot get
it without more than 1700/- (Kenya slúUings) and sometimes you rarely find it in our
bookstores.

The Lord has brought six new students this term. Altog.-ther there're 25
students. Five will graduate on 5112192. There are now six teache¡s. This term f 'm
teaching Greek and Old Testameqt Survey.

Last but not the least please pray for us because we are experiencing hard
times financially. Our country is experiencing a severe and serious drought. Most
of the food is imported from outside and when it arrives in the country it is sold so
high, things are going uþ everyday Stephen Masila

Dearly Beloved Rev Tow
& Members of Life BP Church,

Greetings in the Name of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

At long last the book - Training of
Children by Bishop J C Ryte is fiñaily
printed.

This must be one of the best
sermons I have read on the lraining of
children by Christian parenls.

It must be more than one year since
I promised to print and distribute lhis
booklet.

On the occasion of the Church
anniversary I would like to present this
booklet to allparents (1 book/family). My
prayer s that many homes willbe blessed
with godly children who witl in turn bring
glory to God Almighty.

May parents be guided by God,s
Word which is a light unto our feet and a
lamp unto our path.

Most importantly may parents obey
God's Word.

every chærfulgiver).
We ore oll ve¡y excited obout the

provisions the Lord hos mode for the

Receipt for 5$500 for Hilltop from LCSS
Jr Dept. He says,
We are excited to see the v,a¡, tlut the
Lord is v,orking in the developnrent of
Hilltop. I v,ould like to thønk you þr the
books you gave þr the mini.stry,. You cqn
be assured thtt they will be used þr God,s
glory.

ûLESSED JrSgS, .wÍ ú{y,rüù"@

ß{¿sscl Jæus, øtIfry 9!orl,
'l'le ørc gøtfrzrel u[ to fr¿ar Ifr¿e;
Let our froorts anl sowts 6e stinel
g(çw to s eefranl to føl lfree,
ßy'Ífryteacfüngs suut ml rtofg,

Drøuntfrom eo*frto foveÍfrze soh[y.

AII our fuwwt-clge, sense anlsþfit
Liz in ûepest lsrk&6s sfrroul¿d.
ÍitI,ITt! Spirit 6reak wr nþ ñt
'pl'ltfr tfr¿ 6euns of nrtñ un¿foulel.
Cfrou o-[oßto Ço{cuut ruínus;
lIfrou must worNo[ gool utitfi- ín us.

Çtoriow Lorl, tfry+etf inpørt!
Lþfrt of ûgftt, fron Ço[proæeling,
Open tfroù out cns aú fr¿art;

I{c{p us úy tfu Spbít's ptzølìng;
Hiar tfr¿ cry tfry pcop[c røises;
g{¿ar, Ml 6{2ss our prølers anl praísu.
Am¿tt.,, . 'Ofó'Lifer.

AFRICA

fENYA

wgrshippinglis recuperoting well qnd hqs
token o breok for 2 monthsln the Hilltop.



*$4,282,00 (8.00 am)
*$10,644.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND Ir l5l2) +54282;
l5l3)'r$1064a; 1514)$1300; 1515) $200;
15lO Sl00 (Ihai Service); i517) $300;
1518) $150; l5l9) S400 (Keb. Indonesia);
1520) Sl 170 (Chinese Service); l52l) $10.
TOTAL: 52,589,641.99
LOANS: 43)$5,000.
TOTAL LOANS: 5412,477.
GRAND TOTAL : 51,002,124.99
OFFERINGS FOR: Ilílltop Project 5100,
$150, $50, $1000 (cLBc), $40 (Box);
Burma $68.55(US$50), $2054 (US$1300),
US$l100; Charles Seet $200, $100; FEBC
$300, $50; Mìssions $92; Kenya $30,

MON 7.30 pm Gospelof ManlrarS,evTorv)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
THU 7.30 prn Gospel Prophers @evTow)
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Fship
SAT 1,00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm YFiLTF

3.00 pm LBC/YAF
6.30 pm 42nd Anniversary Thanls-

giving Sen'ice & Dinner
SLIN 930 am 42nd A¡rnirersary Thanks-

girdng & Baptismal Sen4ce
(Rev Tow)

10.30 am Chinese 27th Anniversary
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Ba¡rd Oureach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowslúp
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunser Gospel th
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: Wed Hendercon,
Bt Timah; Frí Bt Batok, Bishan.

Sunday School Attendance: 313
Offering: $529.98

AT YOUR
SER\4CE

Rev Timothy Tow 25G.2138

Offce25ú9256

(1) Encbæà iø fi1O lor øtampø, I

am very, very qrar,eful for your
Weekliæ.

(2) Encdæà'ø our twe Affr (fi1æ)
for Lrfe t-7 Church'e Annivervary
thankqr,rtn4in )c\ober. - Aàdatàe
(3) I hearà you neeà tJ)fiç, 'fttæ
arefrom my tr ãv d (U 5þ2O).
(4) Woulà you kind! channel the
encloseà 5þóOO to Lhe Hillrop
Trojeú anà our EtF Il ae you æe
ffl Thankyoul WrthWe,L:leYF
(5) For thankøqivinq from ?eVsi:

þ2@.
(6)Thiø'ø rny thankqvnø lor 42
yearc of Hiø øaving ørdæ - W ø
EtF anàtÐOfor\illtop.
Q) Hanàeà to Tastor by a eiøter
before ÎO,fr am )ørvtæ, U9ç1,1OO

lorôurma
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"O worshìp the Lord ín the beauty of holiness,,

WhatMrlee KuanYew
has said in Shanghai, as reported

LIFE CHURCH 42ND ANNIV.
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

& DINNER, OCT 17,6.30 PM.

Today is the absolute last day to
buy coupons for the Anniversary
Dinner, available at the Church
lnformation Gounter. Those
attending the Dinner are reminded
to bring along lheir coupons as
they will be seated accord¡ng to
the table numbers marked.

Register your child for infant
baptism by Tue, 13 Oct, with
the Church Offrce (256-9256).

Beware the
earth-bound ostrich
'lt is like these
oslriches. You can run
last and llap your wings
at the same time. But
you are never air-borne,
like a swan or a slork.
We musl get air-borne.
Sle musl be able to
have that external
dimension to our
êconomy.' .

- lr,f Læ m ûB rBed fc
Sngapce¡m to venh¡e abroad.

in S.T. Oct 6 is right. If ourcountry
is to stay at the top of the economi'c
league, S'poreans must become more .rven-

, turesome." S'porearìs must not be.ilike these
' ostriches. You can run fast and flâp youi wings at the

same time. But you are never air-bornq like a swan or
a stork We must let air-borne. l.We musi be âb le to have
that extemal dimension to our economy."

How is any Church of ¡ebus Christ blessed with
vibrant life and power? It is the one who also ventures

I

I

;

out, obeying the Great Commission to go to all nations
with the Gospel. Then will He not only b lèss it with power but also with His
presence - "Lo, I am with you always even unto the end ofthe world" (Matt 28:18-

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
Invocat ion- G loria Patri
Resporsive Reading
FIymn
Welcome and An¡ouncements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scriptwe Text
Pastoral hayer
Sermon

Jn l5:13-27

No.358

Closing Hym¡

Benediction and Th¡eefold Amen

Jesus and the

SamaritanWonnn
No.273
Lord's Supper

Psalm 49
No.4l4

No. 289

Jn4:l-26

10.30 am
DnOngEL
No.230

8.00 am
Rev Tow
No.270

ORDBR OF \ryORSHIP

Ptov l7:1-17
No,3l1

WIat a Friendwe hove
in,fena (Eld Khoo PK)
No.366

20)
As we approach ou¡ 42nd Anniversary Thanlsgiving, wê notice the



Lord bas blessed us withtwo more "airbon)e" orfreaches, viz. ourpart-zupport of Rev
Eric Kri,an to London and part-suppoft of Hilltop, Philippines. As for London, it is in
a¡swer to a request fiom New Life. As for Hilltop, it is because of ou¡ fratemal ties with
Rev Dan Ebert III and the Cha¡les Seets a¡e our missionary teachers to the Philippines.
Both these "ventures", in obedience to the Lord's command have blessed Life Church.

By supporting these "airborne" projects, are we become the poorer? Not at
all, since our Lord promises, "lt is more blessed to give than to receive" (Acts
20:35). By giving from the plenry we've received from God's Hand, we are
showered with a greater abundance so that we "may abound to every good worlc'
(ll Cor 9:8).

Your hearty support for missions begets furtiier hearty support, As you have
read in the back page columns, an influx of offerings has come these trr,o rveeks for
Bulma and Africa. These two windfalls on His people living in straightened
circumstances "not only supplieth the q,ant of saints, but is abu¡dant also by many
thanksgivings unto God" (ll Cor 9:12),

Mr Lee wants our economy to be airbome like a swan or a stork, "S/e must
have that extemal dimension to our economy." In the spiritual realm, our Church,
having spread out to ASEAN and bey<lnd, even to Bunna, Africa and the Holy
Land, has abounded to every good work God make every Lifer a swan and a stork
for Christ! And bewa¡e the earth-bound ostrich!

My dear Lfers,
Let me introduce to you our Singapore students at FEBC:

3rd row: George Lim (Cal), Conrad (Iøb), Desmond (Cøl), Alvin Q,l.Life), Jack
Sin (Ltfe), Fook Meng (Ev.Refl, Hock Kee (Gal), pong Sen (Life),
Roland Qfe), T ong Seng (Life).

2nd row: LayLee (Cal), Ianet (Life),Pauline (Life),Anne Wong (Maranatha), Serene
(Caf, Geok Fong (Life Chinese), Angela (C.al),

lstrow: Faculty: suan Yew, Stephen Khoo, Mrs Ivy Tow, Myself, Bob phee,
Jemima, Jeff.

This shows we have I7 S'pore students, exactly one-quarter of a total en¡olment
of 68 from l5 countries. George Lim and wife Lay Lee are beginning to serve at pasi¡
Ris (Macedonia BPC, chinese). George is available to speak at Life (chinese).

- T.T.

ECHO FROM TUESDAY NIGHT PRAYER MEETING

soge to number my doys. I proythqt omidst
stontly remember thot I om here io do the

lose trock of thotvision. Moy God help me
dcn¡...

rd to give me obundqntly so thot
hwe been proyinq for tlre wrono
out of obundoÁ."]brt thu wid"i

Ís smoll love token of $30which I con of[ord

service... Num ó:24. - with thankfulheo¡r, A sinner soved by grace. 30/g/?2.

TESTIMONY FOR ANNIVERSARY BAPTISM
I was introduced lo God when I was in university 3 years ago. My regular study

group consisted of a f ew Christians and lhey were constantly preaching the Word of God.
Eventually I attended church regularly. But most of the time, it was duJto'peer pressure'.
I prayed lor passing examinations, which at that time was my first priority, I wasn't fully
committed. Yet God has taken care of me. I was able to sail through my university dayê
quite smoothly.

Wordly temptations crept into my life after I started working. I encounterealruny
problems with work. I have been depending on my own understanding which hindered
my relalionship with God, LÌfe seemed miserable and empty. one night, I sought the
Word oT God and prayed for guidance and strength. I began to attend cirurch regularly.' l.

have come to learn more about God, My burdens weie uplified and lfelt peace and-joy'
in my heart. I notice everything has changed, my thoughts and my lìfe. Piaise the Lord,
He has showed me the light and the truth. I have come to accepi Christ as my Saviour
and I am seeking Baptism this October to show the world that I am serious about myfaith. Lauren Leong Lai Siong



I , Fhqltl rFË,g,tFËBir.f q eÃc$'illr
| (1) Tleaee acceV| thie ømall amoufi, of rny
Yhankqiunq Eft for the ñnancial àùrø of rhe

I church. l,Åay Ooà dldt¿ Hiø Kn4àomñuirfulv.
(þ2O) FitipinaLfa.
(2) thank Goà lor Hiø ¡uiàancein rny hîe anà
Hiø many bbæin¡el (WO lor L¡fe Church
EÉF lt).

(3) 'fhank Nhe Lorà lor àaily ltrfe. I qrarnfully
offer rny trbh e v^ith praiæ, (fi?-æ)

ft) for Lhe C.hinæe Õibleø to China, or to
whereverThereiø a neeà, (fiZOO)

(5) FT\CSruàent(fiZO),
(6) Ve aæ. channel thiø rinney ton aràø llill?op.
May conøIrucTsort work ?roørffi ønwthly anà
Goà'øWorà be epraà lorrh far arà wàe, (#7O)

Ø W9 rep'øe w1hyou or.1 thie haVVy oæaøbn
oÊ your 42nà Anniversary, anà rkank rhe lnrà
lor Hø f at\hfulnæø in øuef.aininq y our minieTry
alllhæyearv.

May He conttnuefa blæø you anà granl
you 4æà heallh anà øtrenqïh to øave Him

MON 7.30pm Gospel ofMonhau(RevTow)
TUE 8.00 pm PrayerMtg
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
THU 7.30 prn Gospel Prcphers(RevTow)
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Band Pship
SAT l.00pm LJBC; 2.30pmYF/LTF

3.00 pm LBC
3.00 pm Cbua Beng Hai & Yeo Sew

Hoon Wedding (R.ev Tow)
SUN 8.00 am Jests & the Parulytic

(Eld Khoo P IÇ
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow æ Sunset Gospel FIr

NBC This Week: -Fri Joo Chiat.

*$3,700.00 (8.00 am)
*$8,649.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLÐc FUND rr lsz})
*$3700; 1523)$500; 1524)*$8649;
1525)5500; 1s26) 5200: 1527)$310;
1528)57 57 .40; I 529)$50 (halksgiv-
ing); 1530)$150 (YÐ; 1531) $300;
1532) $100 (Sharon BPC); 1533)$100;
1534) $100; 153s) $210.
TOTAL: 52,6Q5,274.39
GRAND TOTAL: $3,017,751.39
OFFERINGS FOR: Hillrop Project
$500, $70, s200, $100, $200, $100,
$500, 550 (Tabernacle), Sl50CfF),
$50, $100 (Paauwes), $400(WF),
$100, $sOCYAfl, $1000(Tues Prayer
Mtg), $150, $210(by post); i1Íssiarrs
(Chìna) $50; FEF^ST $316 (JS$200);
ßooks for Africa 5500; Bøtant
$200@F); FEBC Scholarshíp 5360;
Tltsiland $5OCYAF); FEBC $120
@ox). STOP PRESS! $2,200 for
Hilltop ÍÌom EBF.

Erl

fl¡
I commemorate the a2nd I
¡ 

Anniversary. limited to one Rerson it one coov-L-r'Ê--rrr-¡J
till He reEurnø. (terean 97 C) (þ2OO)

(b) Oree\inqø to you in the Name of
our Loràl I vøøh you anà all L¡1erv, a
Hu?W 42nà Annivasary, TraiøeOoà
lrom vlhom all bleæinqe ûw. - Wlliam
Chia, 949 D anæy Ave, Coqutilam, W.
Canada,VóKæt
(9) Hanàù rhrouqh 7 aøTnr afEør fuæ
Ni4hi Trayer MLø ù1,OOO lor
lb,ankqiunq,

tunday school l{ttcndaflcei JU /
Offerins: $257.95
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2569256t F ax: (6S)251 8767
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"Bless the Lord; O my soul, snd FORGET NOT all hìs benefits,,

EVERY ANNIVBRSARY IS THANKSGIVING!
That every Anniversary is Thanksgiving is a Bp

tradition. It is a tradition since LBpC was founded in
1950. For42 years we have has nevermissed asingle
celebration! (And this is also LCCS's 27th year.)

How did our First Anniversary Thanksgiv-
ingbegin? It began from a gratefirl heart forwhat
God had done in preserving alive our infant
Church of 30 nembers at 144 Prinsep St
against a hostile world. Like saving the
Pilgrim Fathers through a bitter winter in
the first year of their founding - 1620. In
theircase, half ofthe 102 founding fathers
died in their howling wilderness conditions. It
grave ordeal, whether it be calamity in the fami

is when we have gone through a
Iy, near death in a traffìc accident

like that unclergone by that sister who presented the Lord a blank cheque, that we
know how to give thanks.

But we singaporeans are too snug and smug, rorling on beds of ease under
a southern sun - away frorn earthquakes and famines, hurricanes and tornadoes,
floods and fires, wars and killing fields. we do not k¡ow how to thank the Lord
until we've gone through life's miseries, But some of you have experienced
suffering; the older generation went through wwil We knew how to give thanks.
Yet, we tend to forget after God's deliverance.

Fo¡this reasonDavid exhorts us, "Bless the Lord, o mysour, and FORGET
Nor all his benefits" (Ps 103:2). Before he mentions the positive, he lists first
thè negative, wherein he recalls his deliverance. The greatest is the forgiveness of
sins! Hæ God forgiven you of sin you only know deep in your heart? second is
his recovery from every sickness, (why are we still sick? perhaps we have not
thanked Him as we should.) Third is deliverance from destruction, whether it be
that traffîc accident I earlieimentioned oranyotherkindofsnatching fromthejaws
of death. Then the positive - His lovingkindness and feeding us with good things
and rejuvenation of our lives. His saving us from oppression, His goodness in
withholding His anger when we offend Him time and again ,.. Like a father ro a
wayward son.



i ' Thanksgiving to my understanding is first of all giving. As we recollect His
mercies past and preserrt we present to Him not our leftovers, but the cream of the
much He has bestowed upon us. This is above the tithe which is our usual dués.
Thanksgiving.as far as the Church is concerned is that it should not be a transference
from one pocket to the other, but a spending out for God's Greater Cause, So a
portion is earmarked for the Hilltop Project in Philippines where a Bible School is

being feverishly built to hasten the training of workers for the 7,000 Islands of a
perishingnation. ButourgreatercontributioninobediencetoChrist'scommandto
go into all the world are the Charles Seets.

The greater part of giving therefore is going! I've just received a call from
Africa to go and minister to theircrying needs. I've just received this earnest request
that we also send a missionary couple, Praise God for the lady who has clesignated
two gifts for two African pastors labouring under famine conditions. Ifìyou cannot
go, you can help them that go!

In respéct of missions, did you know that the Great Commission is also the
first comrnaud to the Church? For this reason Life Church from its beginning has
been a missions church. The Church ¿s the missionary sociery. By going out
r.vherever the Lord has sent us, we have to date established over40 branchings. For
1992,we have taken on part-support for a London BPC (Rev Eric Kwan), and now
theHilltopProject. WeshouldhavetheholyambitionasaChurchtob¡anchoutone,
if not two, every year for Christ before He comes. "And this gospel of the kingdorn
shall be preached in all the world fora witness unto all nations and then shall the end
come (Matt 24:14). So, Thanksgiving means both giving and going, till He comes.
Even so, come Lord Jesus. Amen. - T.T,

LETTER FROM MODERATOR OF A KEI,{YAN CIIURCII
TO LIFE CIIURCTI

May I Put a request to yotL Canyou co¡t-slder ulsltlng our cburcb, tbe
Itdepenú.ent Wèsbyterian Churcb bt Keiya. Tbe reøson oÍmy lnaltatlon ls
tbat, you are¡frotn a tÍ¡lrd. coulúry llke ourselaes, and as r høae lcar-¡ted¡from

tbe blstory of your cburcb ls tbat yo4 yourself started.
tbe Blblc Presbyterlan Churcb ublle uslttg a blcyclc.
Møn1,t of your peoplc tltouglrt lt lrnposslblcfor a cburclt
to Jurtc-tlon ultbout belng ft.nanced. by Amerlcøn Mls-
s/ons. As I u¡fi,erstønd, BP ìn Slngapore k among tbe blg
cburcbes, utbo bTae also sent mlsstonadei In manï
countrles. Our IPC cburcb utould ¡eed sucb sþlrlt of
dedlcqtton Wb at' ab out comlng b ere a s a te am end meet
our lead¿rs a¡td Cltrtstlarc. Wbat about coràJldefrng
sendlng a tnlsslonary tó us. Euery tlmc Leoiørd wrltes,
be says tbat Far Eastent BIble Collcge ts tbe rlgltt scbool
Jor Afrlcan Pastors. - Reo Solonton tr[utbuþtø

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHTP
02. Ang Yoke Lin, Phoebe Bank Officer
03. Koo Nam Kok, Anthony Sr Mktg Rep.
04. Lim Pek Yong Physiotherapist
05. Lim Yan Choo Senior Officer
06. Loh Kok Howe, Calvin
07, Lok Kwok Wah Shipping Ex.

08. Tar Hui Hwa, G¡ace Teacher
09. Tng Lay Neo, Jenny Teaclrcr

INFANT BAPTTSM
01. Lee Song-En, Tirnotheus

s/o Mr &,Mrs Lee Heok Seng
02. Lim Song Ping, Nicholas

s/o lr4r & M¡s Lim Ching V/ah
03. Loo JiaEn, Joanne

d/o ìvf¡ & Mrs Loo Lam IJua, Victor
M. Lun Keat Sum, Ca¡itas

d/o Mr & Mrs Lun Chee Leong
05. Ng Li Ting, jolyn.

d/o Mr & Mrs Ng Poh Koon
06. Ta¡ HuiJie, Jill

d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Swee Thim
07. T¿r¡ Jun Qi, Caleb

Vo lvfr &'Mrs Tan C'hong Keok, Jonatb¡n
08. Tan Li Qin

d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Hock ÉIuat
09. Tan Shi Qi, Kyla

d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Long Tian
10. Tan Yalin, Elise

d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Choon Seng
I l. Yeo De Jie, Samuel

s/o Mr & Mrs Yeo Eng Heng

REAFFIR]\{ATION OF FAITH
01. Koh V/ayne Student

18. Lee Phuay Ling, Nikolè i Student
19. Lee Swee Tin ,, SaIe¡ Asst
20. Leong Lai Siong, Lauren ' , :.

Region Market Analyst
2I. Lim Ka¡ Yuen, Kezia Student
22. Loong Chiew Yen Sndent
23. Ong Chong Lin SAF Offtcer
24. Ong Kok Lam, Danny Sales Ex.
25. Tan Beng Lee Accounls Ex,
26. Tan lrene Prograrnruer Anatyst
Z7. Tan Weng Suan , Systems Analy.rt
28. Teo Pee Wee,'Vincent

RSAF Regular
29. '[eoh Meng Hwee, Mildred Student
30. Wee Peng Yew, Amos {Indergrad.
31. Yip-Tinn Chie, Wesley Sndent
32. Yoong Chi Keen, Solomon N.ç

TESTIMONY
My name is Kay Khine Oo. I

anived in S'pore in Oct 1991 to take a
diploma course in computer studies. My
father, who is a Chin national, is a
Christian and my mother, a Burmese

Buddhist. The anangement for my stay
in S'pore was made through my uncle,
Rev Roberl Thawm Luai and the principal

of FEBC. I myself was very keen to
leam more about Christianity,

I have been a Buddhist for the
past 23 years. I am very glad to have
leamed the love of Christianity during my
study at lnlormatiæ Computer Scñooi,

Now, I understand that the Lord has stæd
by my side all this while, sheltering me
with his love from all evils.

' During my stay at FEBC, my
heaft was Warmed by the care and
guidance given to me by Rev and Mrs
Tow. I am now seeking baptism. I pray

that all men will believe in he Lord Jesus
Christ and experience His love.

BAPTISN{ (cont'd)
17. Lam Mun Fei, Elroy ; ''ir 

i

EIUYA 8 50

BAPTISM
10. Chan Tuck V/hye
1l. Chan Weng Kit, Philemon
12. Chanig Phuan Sim, Jeffrey
13. Chiang Hwee Min, Beatrice
14. Choo Bee Yoong, Shirley
15. Cbua Jin Yong
16. Kay Khìne Oo, Katc

Student
Student

SAF Olr
Student
Student

NS
Student



WHY RBFORMATION SUNDAY?
Ecumenical Movement is to gather all Protestant denominations to return to
Rome,-To compromise our faith for the sake of a united Christendom, Like
the Israelites of old who got mixed up with the heathen religions around them.

--.
These misguided Israelites worshìpped the idols of Baal and other

C anaanite go ds. Thus saith lsaiah the prophet, " Who is among you that f'eareth
the Lord, that walketh in ciarkness and have no ìigìit? Let him nust in the narne
of the Lord, and stay upon his God ... Hearken to me, ye that follow after
righteousness, ye that seek the Lord: look unto the rock whence ye are hewn,
and to the hole of the pit rvhence )¡e are digged. Look unto Abraham your
father, and unto Sarah that bare you: for I called him alone, and blessed him,
and increased him" (lsa 50:10; 51:1,2).

Why Reformation Sunday? In the words of lsaiah, it is to remind us of
the origin of our Protestant faith, that broke away from Rome to retum to the
faith of the Apostles, to the Bible itself. Hence another watchword of the
Reformationis "SoIa Scriptura, The Bible only."

In the light of the Bible we must contend earnestly not only against the
superstitions of Rome thathave not changed an iota, but also against the many
heres ies that come from a new strange breed of ch¡istianity. The social gospel
that the Liberals and Modernists preached is no less rampant today. The
emergence of Neo-evangelicalism that compromises with the old Liberalism
is even more confusing, The lip service some professing fundament¿list
would give to an inerrant and infallíble Bible is negated by their new brand of
hermeneutics. Neo-Evangelicals can juggle the virgin Birth of Christ to be
fulfìlledby Isaiah's son of his secondwife (lrJIV and Ryrie Study Bibles) and
by the birth of Hezekiah instead of Jesus of the Virgin (walter c Kaiser). The
claim of charismatics to seeing visions and hearing voices from God, thus
overriding the Sacred Word, is no different f¡om Roman Cathotic claims to
apparitions of Mary and Saints.

Why Reformation Sunday? It is to reaffirm our faith in the Holy
scripture (Sola Scriphtra) thatteaches we are saved nor by human works but
by God's grace alone through faith. The reafhrmation of our faith is none
other than repeating the Apostle's dðclaration on God's plan of salvation that
stems only from Himself. r;For by grace ereyesaved through faith, andthãt:,
not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not of works, lest any man should'
boast. For we ará his workmanship created in Christ Jesus unto good works, u -

which God hath before ordained that we should walk in them" (Eph 2:8-10);
Amen.
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Tlte Castle Churclt Door at lVittenberg



WHY RBFORMATION SUNDAY?
In our BP Church calendar, we annually celet¡rate specially the Birtl'r

of Christ, His Triumphal Entry to Jerusalem (Palm Sunday), Death (Good

Friday) and Resu¡ection (Easter Sunday). There is atlother Day that we

celebiate, and that is Refornlation Sunday, for we are Protestants, who

came outof the darkness of Rome from the Day Luthernailedhis 95 theses

on the Church door ofWittenberg Oct3 1 , 1 517 (Eve ofAll Saints Day Nov'

1).

These 95 theses (statements) were Luther's leactions to the conupt

practices ofthe Roman Catholic Church. The chiefbone of cotrtention was

ihe sale of indulgences ordeled by the Pope, cheap sale of "forgiveness

tickets." These indulgencês ("forgiveness tickets") were being hawked

around with the offer, "As Soon aS your coin into the Box chinks, the soul

o f yo ur denarted i!.om P urgatory springs. " This is nothin g b ut pri estcraft,

to áxtortmonty fi O * an i gnorant con gte gation by'fear. Tiris is pure human

cunning invention.
In Lnther's 95 theses, he challenged the decree of the Pope. He says,

(1) "An indulgence can never remit sins. God has kept that in His

own Hand.
(2) ',It cannot remit divine punishment for sin. That also is in God's

Hand.
(3) " It has no efficacy for souls in (so-called) Purgatory'

(4) ,'The christian who has true repentance has already received

pardon from God, and needs no lndulgence'"

Hence the Proteståntwatchword, "The just shall live by faith" (Rom

1 : I 7) , Reader, if you are brought up ià the Roman Catholic system, that

you must tvork your way to heaven by penances and indulgences, by

paying your way through the Church, you have the Gospel of Despair.

Praise God, salvation isðy God's grace, a free gift, to everyone thatrepents.

Hewho comeshumblyto the footofthecross, trusting in themerits ofJesus

alone, is born again, is saved forever! We must preach this saving truth

without fear or favour. We must earnestly contend for the faith once

delivered unto the saints (Jude 3)., This is the Reformation spirit. That is

why we hold Refomatìon Sunday in order to lemind sons of the Protestant

Reformation of the preciousness of their heritage.. We remember Luther,

yea, even Calvin, both foremost in the fight against the foul system,

Refomiation today is to revive the flagging spirit of Protestants of
this age now being ravagedby the tide of the Ecumenical Movement. The
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529,082 + $30 + $10,000(Cal. pandan BpC)
+ $1,392(Other Bpcs) + $50 + $200 + gl00
(Keb. Indonesia).
EXTN BLDG F.UND rr 1536)$7s7.40;
1537) $250; 1538)$1000(AÐ.
TOTAL: $2,607,182.79
GRAND TOTAL: $3,0 19,758.79
OFFERINGS FOR: HiUøp project $50,
$50, $1200, $I00 Burma $100, $10; Kenya
$200, $300; Rev C l{ong $100; China $150;
Ch ßihles for Chîna $100; Dz fuck Sín
$350; Burmø reI $785.50 (US$500), $69.45
(US$69.45); Annív. Dìnner $100

MON 7.30prn Gospl ofManlwvßev ToÐ
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
THU 7.00 pm Wedding Rehea¡sal (Dr Tan)

7.30 pm Gospel Prophers (R.ev Tow)
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm YFILTF

3.00pm LBC/YAF&AF
Roy Ho Lye Heng & Tham
Lai Mei Wedding (Dr Tan)

7.30 pm LBC Parents'Night, FEBC
Hall (Rev Kwan/Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00am Jesus&Judas@ldChiaKq' 
9.30 am Srurday School

10.30 aln Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chirese Service
I 0.30 am Ntnsery/Pre-Jr Worslúp/JrWor.
10.30 a¡n Childreds Choirpractice
10.40am ChtnchClÐirhactice
12.15 pm Korean Chwch Service
12.30 pm E-Ba¡rd Ouheach
12.30 prn Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesia¡ Service
4.30 pm Sbaron BPC Service
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: lfledHenderson,
Bt Timah; FríBtBatok.

(1) -thank 
you Lorà lor carryinq me

throuqh,

A th anksqiu n q off æin¡ eh oul à
enâ)e,

EncloæÀ b 1O Vercent of nry

backàateà 
VaV,

Ihankyou Lorà alæ for an
increaoe n paJ.

(Wù5, anà channel þ1Ø to Rev C

Wonq)

(2) I truly praise anà Lhank Goà for
raiøinq up paøtorø anà leaàerç in l,¡fe
Clurch, who are æberly, zealouøly &
àiliquffly contnnàinq for Lhe holy farü
of our Lorà anà Sa,lour Jæus Chiø2.

Encloæà herein iø a emall tnken
to b e ch annelld rn the Hill:op ? rojær,
æ thaï Goà'ø Narw wtll continue fn
be exalreà anà maqnifieà in yhìlippinæ.

- Conøtraineà W Hb Lwe, A Younq
L¡fer.

(5) 1l'øÅk G oà for Hiø btuin4ø àurir.4

W prelime, unàeærvtnq though I may
be(t5 + W lhankqvtn¡frommom,
Vrayerfor qranàmal).

(4) fuaæ channelThie qrfïfor Kenya'ø

neeàø. (fiWO)
(5) Jusl a annæ eaveà fo Hiø Gracn,
Amen. (Y=) (fiZD lor Hittrnp)
(6) Firøt of 1-Vart inetalmentø to
Goà for lhe many urúeærunq ørdce
& rrwrciæ Íhal He øhowers u?on uø,

(þlooo).

Q) For DnYew 7on4 àat. May Ehe

Larà A,eøø you & your family aø you

bution to Hilltop shoul<l read$2,220.

ærveHim. (Døør, æcTreaøurer.)

EBF'sRRIGEND
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"O worship tlte Lord ín the beauty of holíness,,

TODAY TS REFORMATION SUNDAY
To be exact, it should be Oct 31, Eve of

Luther nailed the 95 Theses on the Church
All Saints Day,l5l7 when Ma¡tin ;
Door of Wittenberg. His protest

against all the d¿rk rraditions of Rome, precipitating
in the cheap sale of indtilgpnces th¿t couid release
the souls of loved ones from purgatory, was the
ecclesiastical Atom Bomb that triggered the
Protestant Reformati<_¡n. That brought us back to
the Bible. The watchword of the Reformation is,
"The Word Alone; Grace Alone; Faith Alone."

With rhe Apostacy of the protestant Church
returning to Rome in an Ecumenical Movement,
with her decline in doctrine and moraliry, further
urdermined by heresies and worldliness, there is as

greataneed today for Refonnation as in Luther's day: Our Church took a prorrunent
part from the beginning with the 20tli cennry Reformation movement headed by
the ICCC and we will continue to witness for the Truth till Jesus rerurns.

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Rqsponsive Reading
Hymn
'Welcome 

and Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon Jess and the

Paralytíc
No.58

No. I 19

Jn 5:1-9

Jude l-23
No. 432

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No.344

Psalm 46
No. 46

No. 432

Epistle of Jude

Re{ormation Unending

Facing Á. Task Urfinished
Closing Hymn
Benediction and Threefold Amen

8.00 arn
Dn Jack Sin
No.42

ORDER OF WORSHIP

Word of God and for the testimony of Jesus Christ" (Rev l:9)
"For the



ìn,, *u, God's ;åHTi i'T:,iJXIlHi.,. with a' its rumitu¡e

was to be macle: "And look that thou make them after their pattern, which was

FACING A TASK I.INFINISIIED
SAMUEL SEBASTT^N WESLEy (¡E¡G76)

FIBENEZER

Hitherto hath the
Lord helped us

(l Sam. Vll:12)

I Prinsep St.
ll Gilstead Rd.

lll Woodlands
lV Beulah Land

1 950
1 962
1 983
1 990

II. GILSTEAD RD 1962 our Judea
FEBC 1962 Rawang
Life Chinese 7965 Kulai Besar
Calva¡y 1970 Tg Pinang
Sharon I9'7I Grace

shewed thee in the mount" (Ex 25:40).

If the Tabernacle is to be made according to the

divine pattern, so must the wo¡k of the Chu¡ch be

pursued accordingly. lffhere is the pattern for the work
of the Church given? ln Acts l:8 where our Lord's
parting word, before He ascended to heaven, says, "But
ye shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost is come

upon you: and ye shall be u,itnesses unto Me both in
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto
the uttermost part of the earth."

ÄUßELI,A

1. Fac -
2. Rtere

itlg a task un
oth-er lords be

- fin-is That d Yes us to our knees
- sideThee Hold their un- hin-dered su ay,

8. \'Ve bear the torch that flarn- ing Fell from the hands ol th ose

A necd that, un - di - rnin-ished, Re
'Where for - ceg that de - fied Thee De

-bukes our sloth-ful e¿s e,
Thee still to - dat,By God's grace, Lifers had not remained static in our Jerusalem. According

to the white tablet on the right side of ou¡ Church entrance it is thus recorded.

These are four significant milestones in the extension of ou¡ Church work
these 42 years. In detail they are as follows:

PRINSEP ST. 1950 our Jerusalem
Kelapa Sawit 1954 Galilee
Sembawang 7957 Jurong
Zion 1957 Mt Carmel

\À'Ìro gave their lives pro-claim ing That - ¡us died and rose.

¿ à

'Vy'e, who re- oice to know Thee, Re-new be- throne
light,
ours,

ìrVìth none to eed their c ry - rng For life, and

1y

Je
¿

I.
r960
r960
1960

Tekong 1960

(Dispersed since the Island
was "taken over" by SAF)

J
h

Ours is the same com- mts - sro n, The same glad

fore Thy
love, and ¡

1972
1973
t973
1976

CLBC
N. Sumatra
W. K¿lima¡tan
Life lndonesia

Shepherd's Field
Pandacan (Manila)
Tay Tay (lvlanila)
Batam

1976
t97'1

t977
1982

III. WOODLANDS 1983 our Samaria (N. Lifc)
Life Tamil 1983 Bkt Gambir 1986
Life Thai 1983 Kapitbahayan 1986
K,L. 1983 (Manila)
Air Bemban 1986 Tabernacle 1987
BPCWA (Cal.) 1986 Burma 1987

r 988

1988

1989

r989

1991

.:' 1992

The
lrtn -

Fired

r
pledge
souls

so- lemn we owe Thee o go and ee k¡¡own,
num-bered atf c dy

bi - tion, To Thee we yield our p
- ing, And pass in _' to the n

owtf s.
ight.

the same am -

ry. BELILAH LAND 1990 our uttermost part 0f the earth
Selayang Segar 1990 Tg Llban 1991 Hilltop
Metro-Manila 1990 N. Thailand 1991 London

Maranatha 1990 Berean l99l (with N.Liþ

.Allernativç Tunc: Ewrxc (371¡

4. O Fathcr Who rustaincd them,
O Spirit Who inspired,

Saviour, Whose lovc constraincd thcm
To toil with zeal untircd,

From cowardice defend us,
From lethargy awakc!

Forth on Thine errands scnd us
To labour for Thy sakc,

Ou¡ latest outreach unto the uttermost part'of the earth is Hilltop, where 3

"longhouses" are 40o/o complete. By your hilarious thanksgiving, half will be
channelled to Hilltop to keep it going, Jesus says, "And this gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in all the world for a witness unto all nations, and then shall the

end come" (Malt24:l4).
rR^NK HOUGHTON (I89+ )



*S3,690.00 (8.00 am)
*$7,728.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1539)*$3690;
1540) $S200; t54l)+$7728; ls42) $500;
1543) S100 (Mt Carmel); 1544) $50
(Senrbawang); l5af $100 (Mt Henrron).
TOTAL: 52,619,649.79
GRAND TOTAL: $3,032,L26.7 9

OFFERINGS FOR: I{illtop Project 550,
s40, $600, s100, $150, s500, $50, $200;
Af ican. postots 540 Brutus Balan 5100;
i?7, S50, Clina Ìúission (Bibles) 5500,
$100 (Box); FEBC US$30

MON 7.30 pm Gospel ofMattÌrev,@evTorv)
TUE 8.00 pm Pmyer Mtg
THU 7.00 pm Wedding Rehea¡sal

FRI FEBC Exams begur

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm YF/LTF
3.00 prn LBC

Fellowship of Jesus

Wedding (Rev Bob Phee)

SUN 8.00 arn Jess and. the LIlontan in
AdultaT, (Rev Torv,
tnrd s Supper)

9.30 arn Sunday School
10.3 0 am À4r Quek Suan Yew
10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
I 0.30 am NuræryÆre-Jr Wonhip/Jr S/or
10.30 am Chlûen's Choir hactice
10.40 am Church Choi¡ Practice

12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Tl ai Service
4.00 prn Indonesia¡ Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gos¡æl Hr
7.30 prn Korean Service

NBC This Weck: Fn Bishat.

;i;.ì. 
ì.

Sunday School Attcndance: 30?
Offering: $299.15

AT YOUR
SERVICE

I{ev Tirnotliy Tow 250-2138
Oïñce25Ç9256

(1) lncloæ,à iø a qifu of flOOO lor
Raz Kinr Kyoun4 3oo anà Miø Jenny
0r4 (knya),

3ækøfor Africa (fi153\

Goà øu,à ub menvh'oee aim'tñllbe
Not to àelenà scme ancienL cræ.à,

SvLfnlive ou|lhelaw of Chnel
ln every Íhoughl anàworà anà àeù.

Goà Eenà uø men alerL anà quick

Hie lofYy ?r ede4o t o lr ansl atn,

U rTlil rhe I aw e of Ch nøf, b ecome

Iþ,elawø anàhabrrø of rne7tatn.
Goà øenà u6 rnen of øteaà|aøLwill,
7füenl, æuraøeouz, øLronq anà Ï,rue,

WrLhtt'sion clear anà mir.à equippeà

Åiø will ø leam, lliø work Ø ào.

Goà tøù u5 mü) wrln hearEø ablazc,

All Nrulh to bve, dl wrong Tn harr,
Ihæe arelhe paf,r'aTø naf-tonø nù;
Tn eø e a r e rh e bulw a ¡kø d th e 9r, aæ.

A,¡wn,

(2) Kinàfy ànect lhts Ínken of m¡
qraLiLuàe lor I'iø merc\t anà love

tnryaràø *"he Hilrtop ?roject, (þ600\
(3) ftank Lhe Lorà lor your ?rayerb,
bleælnqø arrà proteclioß he hae qt'/en

rn W lamily aû rrryøelf. Enclæeà

here fiZOO for teulah DeW, - þ, Lifer

@ ftønk you lor fhe lirr'ely warrinq

al lhe 1Offi am æruce ïoàay, Vay
lhe lnrà conl.inue lo bleø you w'tlh
,uøàom âø you wetw Hiø frock,

- Al.ifer

L[F'E, BIBLE-T'RESBYTERIAN CITLI R.C[I
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569 2561 F ax: (6S)2s 1 8767
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"O v,orsltíp lhe Lord in the beauly of holiness',

Callto Worship
Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hyrur
Wel come anC A¡nouncelltents
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer
Semron

Closing Hymn

Benediction and Th¡eefold Amen

Psalm 111

No. 197

Do sotnething good

þr Jexts everydal'
No, 200
Lord's Supper

No, 419

Lk 8:l-3

8.00 am
Eld Edmuld Tay
No. 1

ORDER OF WORSIIP

Juus andJudus
(Elder Chia)
No. 55

No, 44

M^tt 26:l-5,14-25

Psahn 86
No. 540

10.30 am
Rev Tow
No. 121



M¡,dear Lífers,
The list of offshoots from Life Church wirich was tabulated last week exclucled

several that have "closed down," such as Layang Layang and Bukit Batu. Though
Bukit Batu is deleted from the list, we must not forget that in 1983 rve bought 25,000

sq ft of land at MS I per ft for her. We have good investment for Bukit gatu!

We should have listed another new work for 1991 viz. Gloria B.P. Kinder-
garten, Medan by Dohar. (This work is also supported by New Life, $ I 00 pm.) The

other work in Medan is under Haposan, Dohar's brother. He has a much bigger
setup, having built 9 classrooms on the land we bought for him. Both brothers are

inviting us to visit them, to preach and to counsel.

DOITAR'S LETTERTO LIFE CHURCÍ{ S¿SSION (2r/1O/92)
I baae been uery mucb occupled uítl¡ tbe uorþ tlll I bardþ flnd. ø good'

tl¡ne to write you about tbe work esþeclqlly concertüng tbe bulldltrg c>f the
Cburcb snd. tbe scboo[

Ifere I etrclase sonte ptctures o¡f tbe bulkllng
a¡td the øctlaltles of tbe klndergarten I bope tbese
utlll glue you ø better lcleø about the utork ln Medsn-

My heørt ls stlll beauy beccutse tbe bulld.lng ls
rot completedyet. Our Sutd.ay Scltoolls ltcreaslng
ln numher tíIl u¡e baue to ,neet at tbe þlay ground
Iast ueek ue baoe I2O chlld.ren came to our Sundøy
ScltooL

O u r y o u t tg P e oP le t s als o l¡rcre e s I ng I n tu nrb e r.
Løst uteek tae baae 4O oJ tbem. I see tbat ø lot of
tblngs ls to be clone !¡t tÍ¡e Cburcb a¡rd the scbool I

can only pray to God He møy bel¡t us In all tbese. Plcase upboW ln your
Players God nøy enable us to ser-ue Hlnfaltbtuþ.

My føtber, Haposøtt, and. Agus are aery busy rlitb all tbelr uork so
sueryone of uS lg busy d.olttgtbe uork of God I am glad.that Godls blcssbrg
us rícbly. I belieae,God bas guidgd us that I open tbls ¡teut minlstry so tbe
BíItIc Presbyterian.Cburcb In f¡uloneslø rolll grou¡faster nout. We baue tbree
cburcbes Jn Sumatra and ttao scltools. My u{e bas tbe burdcn to open an
orþlrarrnge. Sbe sàtd, "I utas one oif tìte otpltan-s tlcat recelued. belpfrom God" "
'We 

b au e b e en p ray lng¡for t b at s htce ru e op e n t b e c h lldret m ln ls try to t b e P oor
tbls year. Doesn't God say tbat we baae to carelor tbe poor attd tbe otpbats?
I tbank Godfor my ulfe that sbe bøs sucb a beautlful l¡ea¡'t. It ls aery sasy
toforget ø¡td to lgtnre tbem- No uolder sontetlmes our preøclthtg became
as tbe soundlng árøss. I beHeae God. bas sta¡'ted realaal ln Medan througb
the Blblc Hesbyterlan Cl¿urch of lrdonesta.

I thank Gotl {or FEBC, tbe Scbool of God tltat proulded. me sou¡td
doctr-lnes. I pray tbat God ttlll co¡ttlttue to blcss a nd,protect FEBCforarcr. I
baue alslted aU tlre tbeologlcal scltools ln Nortb Sunatrry but ¡to¡æ o¡f tbem as
sound as FEBC Pleqse cattlnue teøcltlng Caluín's lttstltutes. It Is the greatest

t e a c b hg l lt at I ea er kno w, f Lt au e ifo ur c b l klre n No w tb ey are ln s clt oo L I pray
tlcctt o¡rc day tbey can stud.y at FEBC Now tue are preparhtg tbenfor lt by
teøcblngtltentEngllslt. lVlUFEBCbestllltbesantehttenyearstocone? Ibope
tbe buikllng nray cbange but tbe stø¡td ls tbe sane¡foreaer,

Please pralt for tbe conrpletlott o1f our bulld.tlg God. may proaldc our
¡rceds. Our l(lndergqrten ueeds ø second. band uen (bus) and, sonæ nratedals,
Blblc storle s for cblld.ren

Rementber to pray for ottr Euangellstlc Meetlng ncxt month. I uttll be
speaking tbe gospel to our Medan peoþle. Wllyou ulslt us sotnetlmes?

Tbanks to ItJe B.P.Jor tbe support, I Just recelued Rp 763200---o¡t. tbe
I3tb Oc-t 1992 tbrougb TT to nt! qcc

Itlay 5a¿ 6¡t"t a¡uJ aA tfie brethret bere,

t Expresgram to Dohar: Visiting you Nov. 18-23, via Garuda

W ?utin*,rV
fudoß" ¿%¿ Kcce, ,Salarx¿tc

God began His gracious work in me 28th June 199'1, when a friend,
Theresa Low, brought me to a revival meeting in Life BP. After that
sermon, my mind swarrned with questions l'd never have asked, and the
unanswered question'of "What is my purpose in life?" stood out so very
clearly, I hungered to know. That evening, the 4 of us, Theresa, Kelvin,
Wing Fei and l, went out for supper. Over the table, many truths were
revealed to me, Things I never quest¡oned and bothered myself with
were told me. The actual truth of Christian¡ty was spread out before me,
My impression of Christianity in the past was something far from wlrat I

was told that night, The Lord didn't let me sleep peacefully that night.
Thus began my quest to quench the thirst for the knowledge of

Christ, Thank God He provided so well with so many Christian brothers
in camp who gave me many magazines and tracts.

I attended LBC and got to know Paul Phua, Little did I know how
God would use him to bring me to Jesus.

I was posted to another camp and when I first repo¡1ed sick I was
greeted with a nice surprise, For lo and behold Paul was the medical
clerk there, ln the hour I spent there, I asked Paul many questions, One
of which was, "Why is God so unfair to save only some and not all?"
After I had left, he wrote me a letter telling me to put aside the question
and think of my own salvation first. For if I was not saved how else are
others to be saved, I saw the great truth in it and God convicted my
heaft to let go lrnd ask Jesus to enter into my life. ,

Through all this, I could see God's divine grace, and provision as
Jehovah Jireh, providing people at the right place and time, saying the
right things. Thank God for His mercy upon me.
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MON 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsa_t

7.30 prn GospeJ o.f ÀúatthewExN.tt
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
THU 7.30 prn Gospel P"opheßExant
Fzu 6.00 pm FEBC End-oÊsenrester Dinner

7.30 pm E-Band Fship
7.45 prn Men's F'ship, FEBC Flall
7 45 pn Women's F'strip, Beulah FIse

SAT 1.00 pm L.TBC: 2.30 pnr \aFlLTF
2.30 pm Lawrence Ho & Lauren

Leong Wedding (Dr P Tan)
3.00 prn LBC/YAF

SLIN 8.00 a¡r Je&ß and the Man Bont Rlind
(RevTan Eng Boo)

9.30 am Sunclay School
10.30 anr Rev Tow
i 0.30 aln Chinese Service
I 0.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr'Wontrip/JrWor.
10.30 anr Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choi¡ Practice
12.15 pm Korea¡ Chu¡ch Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Slm¡on BPC Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Surset Gospel FIr
7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: lltedBukitTimah,
Henderson; Fn Bukrt Batok, Joc Chiat

Times of Spiritual Refreshing!
Attend BIBLE FOH TODAymeetings
with Dr & Mrs Waite at Calvary
Pandan Sat. Dec 12 & Sat, Dec 19,
4.30 pm. Acting by Mrs Waite of
Fanny Crosby's life, etc.
School of Special Studies in between
Dec i6-18. Talks on Amillennialism
and Hypercalvinism, etc at Calvary
Pandan, 9 am; 7.30 pm. Sunday School Attendance: 279

Offering: $279.50

ATYOUR
SERVICE

Rev Timothy Tow 250-2138
Ofñce 25É9256

(i ) F or lhe Lorà'ø prouøion for me lniø

?asLyear anà Hiø bleøainqø. Greatiø
Hiø fanhiulneso, rnay lliø name be

praiøeà a¡à exalt¿à forever,

Åere )ø my humble offenn7 d þ1OO

lo Him fav ar àe 3 eul ah Houæ,

(2) T:iø fi2OO lor llilltoV ie an exÍ,ra

bleæinq from Lhe l-orà. Hovt l¡ue ie

lhe promien,"Anà Goà iø ableto make

all qrace abou¡¡à Ínwarà you lhat ye

alw ays, haun 4 all øufftciætcy in all thinqe,
may abounà I,o every qooà work" ()l

Cor 9'b). -'Tnankful"

(3) Thiø is an offerin¡ in lhankø tn Íhe
Lord for Vriulege Heø qven me to know

Him all rny 16 yearø, I lhank Goà rhaT,

in )'pre, one worehip ae fræly lhe
Dvtne )ne aøhe pleaæø. ($55)

*.S3,236.00 (8.00 am)
*S1 1,647.00 (10.30 arn)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1546)
*$3236; i547)*91 1641 ; 1548)$1300:
1549)S400 (Keb. Indonesia).
TOTAL: $2,636.232.'19
GRAND TOTAL: $3,048,709.79
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop Project
5500, S100, $20(Sale of Betrlah mar-
tress), S1000(CLBC), $120 (Box);
Burnu 1'100; Tlrc.Secls $200: rVir-
sio¡¡ $100, $50; Ì'hílippines $100,
S200 (Sunday Sch-); African Pqstors
550; Chinesc Sen'ice $152; Kip Vel
$20 (Box); Dohq.r (l),tcdan) 550.

LIFtr BIBLtr-PRBSBYTtrRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore.1130

2569256/Fax: (6S)2S1 8767

Vot, 1No.33 -_*- BNovember1992
"O worship llte Lor¡l in tlre bcauty o! holiness,,

Cail to Worship
Opening Hyrnn
Invocation-Gloria Patn
Responsive Readilg
Hymn
Welconre and Amouncelnents
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sennon

Jolur 8:1-24 Joslt 2.1-27

No,33-5

ORDER OF WORSHIP

Ctosing Hymn
Benediction and Th¡eefold Arnen

Raløb, an a.ample of
gemtinefaith
(}lÍr Quek Suan Yew)
No.441

10.30 am
Dn Paul Wong
No. I

Psalm 25

No. 90

No. 52

Prov 6:16-35
O be careJul!

No. 273

Lord's Supper

Mnt is deadlier than
Aduhery

8.00 anr
Rev Tow
No. 289



!

úe)

M1 dear Lifers,
When I was invited to speak at New Life's 8l¡ Amiversary last year, I

was burdened to challenge them to trade every talent for the Lord. One buried
talent I hatJ observed at NL was not opening a book¡oom when they had ample

space for such a service. When lve attended the 9th Anniversary lv{akan last

Lord's Day. I was delighted to see they have now opened that bookroom,
ttrough in a small way. The spiritual dividends will multiply as the book
ministry grows.

Now this is a moral also for the Mofher Church at Gilstead Rd. Are we

also trading every talent God has put into our hands? lnsofar as Beulah House

is concerned, I'm glad to repoft we have reduced the Debt of $3,1 million as at

April 30, 1990 to $1.01 nrillion as of Nov, l, '92. Other than reducing the

lJeulah Debt, lovers of God have been designating support for the Hilltop Project
so that with half of our 42nd thanksgiving earrnarked for Hilltop, we are enabled

remit Re Ebert IU another US$20,000. This raises our total gi'ring to
Your Sing dollar now sent in time, saves nine! The day

we not be able to do that, "Withhold not good from them to
whonr it is due when it is in the p'Jwer of thine hand to do it" (Prov 4:21). God
bless every cheerfu! giver who also sends us a word through "The Offering
Bags" column. This is "the ñuit of ourlips giving thanlß to His name" (Heb 13:15).

Last Lord's Day we published the Dohar lener from Medan. You saw the
sprightly iittle kids on the front page. This week we show you the unfinished
Chu¡ch ex.tension to their kinclergarten. Considering the fact that Dohar has

acquired a kindergarten properfy with enough space to adrJ an eitended Church
auditorium, we cannot but iæ persuaded he has done a very good job. By Jesus'

benediction on those who have, that more be given them, don't you think here's
a worthy cause we can also help? And six thousand dolla¡s will do it, as

estimated. by Dohar (our Sing dollar gains much strength over the rupiah).
During the week Haposan telephoned rne. He would like to time our visit

to Medan .with the Inauguration of the B-P Church of Indonesia. This is a

matter of abundant rejoicings, because after 20 years, B-P was to be recogni.sed

only for N.Sumat¡a. Due to the outstanding work of the Siregar family, founding
two schools and three Churches (and Haposan is a sought after speaker even on

radio) the Government of Indonesia has now recognised the BP Church throughout
the farflung nationof 180,000,000. I am constrained that Life Church strould not
only send me but cther B-P Churches their pastors too. So we have lìev Stephen
Khoo representing Calvary, bringing a gift, Rev Bob Phee (Sembawang), Rev
Peter Chua (Sharon), Rev & Mrs Koa (Malaysia) and Eld Ktroo Peng Kiat,

"Behold I have set before thee an open door, and no man can shut it" (Rev 3:8).
Since 1971 we have entered this door to Indonesia, Today He has given us a

lighthouse to West Kalimantan (Djunaidi),'Bintan Island (Tg. Pinai¡g, Kijang, Tg
Uban), Batam, North Sumat¡a (Medan and Kota Baru). With Dohar's sister
Ma¡iana training at FEBC ancl Marilyn Nanta of Sa¡awak now returning to her
longhouse tenitory, ..Trc prospect of entering new fields is bright. (Arianto hæ
returned to serve his Church in Djakana), Indonesia, ahoy! Land of 13,000

Islands! Who will be next to go? "And this gospel of the kingdom shall be

preached in all the world for a witness unto all nations and then shall the end

come" (Matt 24:14). (Dohar address: TK Gloria, Jln Garuda Raya No. 44,
Perumnas Mandaia, Meclan, 20226,Indonesia.) - T.T.

OH, BE CAREFUL 0ld Mt'lody
Arn by H,D.L. 

,

1, 0h ¡ bo out - ful, lif - tlo uycs, whuf, you
r
scg,

oore-ful, lit- tlo eyes, ut+t you For tho Fb-thor up a-bovo Is

look-ilg dowa iu lovo, So be oore-ful, lil-ib e¡nrrwba,ú you sse.

2. 0h, b€ careful, Iittle eors, what you bear,
3. Ch, b€ careful, littlo tongue,wtrat you ss,y.
4. 0b, bo coreful, littlo hlnds,what you do.
.5. 0h, be caroful, litlto fect, whernyou go.

ro US$80M

k¡lim¡nlan

To the regions
Till the world,

beyond, lndonesio l'll go,
oll the world, His solvqticn

shollknow.
I'ledan

ba

Bintan
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0
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My dear Lifers,
Last Lord's Day, you

wcre deluged with a king-
size white and chocolate
brochure anuouncing the
coming of Dr and N{rs
D.A. Waite, Dec 12-20,
'92.' A thousand are
expected to hea¡ [tlem at
Calvary Panda¡ espccially
the two Saturdays of Dec
12 and Dec 19. The time
is 4.30 pm when Dr \Maite
will speak on Bible for
TodøyI&ILyersions
ønd perversítzs, followed
by Mrs Waite on Model
for Lovely l-adies I & IL
Later in the evenings at
7.30 pm Mrs Waite will
pay Tributê to Fann¡,
Croslty ønd Frances
Havargal (two greatest
English hymn writers) by
dra¡ratisation, etc. In
betwecn the two Saturdays
Dr Waite will run a

Sclzool of Specia[ Studies
Dec 15-18, 9 - 11 am;
'7.30 - 9.30 pm. This
series of lectures will be
counted as FEBC lectures,
and trEIlC students are
urged to attend, I credit!

'What I'm tr,ving to

say is these meetings arc a windfall from the Lord. It costs them such a lot to make the iong
journey half way round the world, and yet tle lectures are f¡eel I wish all our Fellowships that
have their meetings on Saturday would cancel them in order to profit from the two great days at
Calvary Pandan. Although I've not met Dr Waite in person, I've known him from tiie Chrisúan

Sunday SchooI Attendance: 291
Offering: $256.20

ATYOI]R
SERVICE

Rev Timothy Tow 250-2138
Ofûce 25G9256

FEBC closes for the Chrisrmas Vacation
from Mon. Nov 16 (after the Big Cleaning
of College Campus) and reopens Jan 4. '93.
l\{rs Phoebe Wong and two child¡en a¡e

leaving Frj. 8412, I 1.15pm to join Rev Colli
Wong at Biblical Semìnary, Hatfield PA,
Chota of Zaire is headed homewa¡ds a¡d
hopes to start a BPC in his French-speaking
country.
Joshua Wonsia and family are now settlecl
ir Abidjan, Ivory Coast, while Liberia their
home country is still embroiled in civjl war.

TUE 8.00 pm
WED 4.55 pm

TI{U 7.30 pnr

Fzu 7.30 pm

SAT 1.00 pm
2.30 pm

3.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 arñ

10.30 am
I 0.3 0 anr

10.30 am
10.30 arri

10.40 am

12.15 prn

12.30 pnr

12.30 pm

Prayer Mtg
Rev Toq,& Co. to Med.an
tiledding Rehea¡sal

E-Band Fship
LJBC; 2.30 pm YF
Baptist F'ship Church
Wedding (Rev M. Reddick)
LBC/LTF'/YAF
Jann and Loznns
(lr4rJefteyKhoo)
Sunday School
Rev Ronny Khoo
Chinese Service
NurseryÆle-Jr Worship/Jr Wor
Children's Choir kactice
Chwch Choir Practice

Korean Chu¡ch Service
E-Bancl Outreach
Filipina Fpllowshìp

7.30 pm Korean Service

NBC This Week: Fn Bishan.

.30 pm AF
3

4.00 pm Ind
Service

4.30 pm Sh¿¡on BPC

, , ';, ., ,Ën0¡¡ ruË,,örren1ryG,,pncs,¡'i.,.:,..',. 
'...:...

A buffalo to be sacriJiced to the gods by the Bataks,

f ) l,aVVy Lo conr.nbutn Þ1fu pm rn HilIr.op.

(2) tor Hi)l\op fiom Tuæ. Niqhr Trayæ MæLin4,

"l lhank you l"orà, Amat." (lnàoneøian worehipryr)

(3) "Tnankø lo Goà for Hiø bleøøinqe anà

counllæe meriæo" (þ3OO).

@) 7baøe aæW Lhie liff"le Aift (fizoo) for the
wox of FEôC. I bok lorwarà tn þininq The FE1C

ar.à to learn mucn (from the Çolleqe) in lhe Worà

of Goà." - Calvarian,

Accumulateà offe,nngø lor 7aipan amouftinq
to þ7,0% are beinq channelld lhrouqh Calvary-

Juronq. GreoLtngs to Øro. ? anq Kok HÌon4!

*M,964.00 (8.00 an); *$9,905,00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II t-550) *M964; 1551)
*5i9905; 1552) $100 (Tlrai F'ship); 1553)
S1500(FEK); 1554) $93; 1555)570; 1556)$100;
1557)$1068(Chinese Ser,); 1558) $62.90
(YF&LTÐ. TOTAL: $2,654,095.69.
GRAND TOTAL: fi3,066,572.69
OFÞ-ERINGS FOR; Hilltop $180, $10, $100,

$5000(5.S.), $80(Box), $150, $150 (Tues. Nite),
$100(Box); Burnm $50, $500; Àfissiozs $200,
New Life BPC 5300, FEBC $30 (Box). $200.

"O \r,orship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship
Opening Hyrnn
Invocatio¡-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hyrrrn
Announcenents
Oflering & Ilymn
Olfertory Prayer
Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer
Se¡mon

Closing Hymn
Benediction

8.00 am
Eld Mahadcvan
No. 93

Psalm 146

No. 3i I

No. 335

Jn 9:1-7

Jesus & the Man
Born Blind
(Rev Tan Eng Boo)
No.295

10.30 am
Dn Jack Sin
No. 216

Jn l5:l-26
No. 243

No. 122

Phil 4:1-9

Euodias &. Syntyche
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

Nc. 377
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Beacon yesrs ago when he was Dr Mclnti¡e's
personal represenlative, speaking on behalf of
the ICCC (Internationa-l Council of Christian
Cburches) throughout the length and breadtÀ
of America. He has plenty of spiritual wisdom
to impart, I'm sure. So do not miss what
your pastor recommends.

Wed. Nov 18 a parry of ten of us
including 5 BP pastors will leave for Medan
on a business-cum-pleasure visit to N.
Sumatra. Forhere we have Haposan's Church
and 9-classroom school and Dohar's
Kindergarten wirh an extendecl Church
auditorium under const¡ucúon, Up-country
at Kuta Baru there's another Chu¡ch (built by
Life Church yezrs ago). The climax of ou¡
trip will be the Inauguration of the BpC to
establish branches throughout Indonesia, This
recognition does not come but after 2 decades
of sowing and reaping. It is to be remembered
that while the Chu¡ch ar Medan and Kuta Baru
was founded by Life, this work was later
passed on to Galilee. Galilee bought them a
property at which a kindergarten was run,
which developed into a primary School. Jan.
1991, Life Church bought an adjoining piece
of land twice its size whereon 9 classrooms
are further developed. As for Dohar, he is
supported by Life Church with help from New
Life. This is a glorious page of missions
receiving the high commendation of the
Indonesian Govemment, Missiòns tbrough
Christian education!

Pray for us that ou "ofi&ciäI" vìút will bea¡
much fruil They need ow advice and our help.
With Life, Calvary, Sembawang, Sharon and
Malaysia rcpresented, who knows what frnther
development will result in days to ccjme. tf Mr
læe Kuan Yew's ci¿¡ion cåll to S'poeans to ,Tly',

abroad is imperative for our economy, the l,ord's
standing orden to go into alt the world are even
more forGod's Kingdom. 'We 

are determined to
enter every door of missions God is opening for
tbe BPC movemenl

Incidentally, the theme of our Aust¡alian

Bible Camp in December is ',St¡iving together
fo¡ the faith of the Gospel". Unrler this Missions
emphasis who knows Adelaide might not have a
pa.rt witlì us in evangelising our mutual great
neighbour - Indonesia. As for Sharon, sbe will
again channel her Chrisünas offerings to the
lndcpendent Boa¡d for presbyterian Foreign
Missions, USA, that has missions to Africa,
S.America" the Holy Land and Aust¡alia.

Finally, a word about the Children's Bible
Camp under Mn lvy Tow, Nov, 29 -Dec.2. This
is tbe læt call for parents to send your kids to enjoy
a se¿¡son of fellowship and stucly of God's Wonù
rvith a Gospel ñlm show every nite! - T.T.

C uro.s Lntrodtrcp.d to thp Êord lesus
Christ ¡uh¿n g ¡oos ln Sec. ] ... hogoeue,t,
mg to:LLh øqs not strong prLLg b¿cor¿s¿

mg po.rents arø free-LhLnh¿rs, C endeí
up toklng lrrddhlst sludi¿s os on .0,

Leuel subjøcLlor mg reli.gious bnowLeÅge
cünss.

Tlr¿ cüasses to;vghtme, tho;| goe couLd,
o'cFr:Leve niruo.nq., simplg through doing
good deeds ond r¿btrth repentndLg wttLL
we. end up øLth o süo.te of 'nothlngness' ...

though S passød the subþt S touttÅ th,z

LdeoLqg of ni"ruona mecningless.
l&h¿n C øos t^ ,gC 2, on ùLag 2g

I 9 E 7 durirrg a ?€ s¿ssion in college C
suf|erød o strok¿ o;nd end,eÃ up in TtS
hospltal. \Vh¿n S tegaLned
consclousnsss, C dlscoueteÃ tho.t tlw Lelt
side of mg bodg roas porat gzzd, mg
speer.h øcs slurred, g wos uno.ble to slt
up øLthout supporl .Ihen mg coustn
¡oho is o- m¿mb¿r of gaLü,ee n? Church
brought hls postor to uistt me oftnn onÁ,
got his church memb¿rs tn prag lor mc^

Bg the grace ol Sod, s got bock mg
Í*ltng' uttheLeltlí.Á,e of mgbúg r,rithirÌ
the weeh^ .through thís ercperi enr;Q. g
ca.me ta houø stronger føLth Ln the Î,o¡d
Jssus and begon ta rpnd ths îíbt¿ more
ottnn øLth the guLdo,nce of the Rfpg
boohl¿t øhtch lpast¿r Inø bror4ht tn
me utetA month

During mg stog in clctôllt, g mode
a promise tÐ 9a¿ C wotÅA" go to church
orwe I aro.s ot¡t of hospttal.

LVtthi"n 6 months ú nros bocþ in
school, roith leg-brac¿s o.nd a øolhlng
stlck" I uistted gaLLLen Îl.? ond. m"ode

Testimony of Amos Wee

o.noth¿r promlse tD Sod, tlrat g øouLd. go ln
church evetrg EunÅo,A. f}lotneuu ¡otth the
need to repeal mU ,C z lor mg.-â' lsvels, g
roos not obl¿ to go to church euerA EunÀ-o,A,
cs Sundog ¡oos the ontg auoiLabLe da,g for
mgtherapg.

Once ogair¡ $d, ganttÅ, me hüs g,roce
bg helping me get mA',:A' LeuzL certLlicatn
Ln I 9 E 8. .Ihough th¿ r¿sults werc, îoL vetg
goú,, gd,heLpeÅ. me gotinto EC.71 tn 1989.
l'Vtth the ¡rorklood ol tnrtr.org educatlon
c"nd thørapg tho.L I hÂd to go through, g
øos unabl¿ to go to church euerg 0-nrd,s
do.g. 'thus g promtsod god thct S øouLd,
go tn LLle î? Church onle o. month to
coLLent thø fRfPg øhi,ch øotÅ.d" guiÁa mø tn
bett¿r þnoqrLeÅge ol god god heLpeÅ, m¿ tn
regaLn normal speech and olso wrlte goLLh

mgngtt h.and (C Ðos o teft-nanAeA psrson
beforcmU strok^et).

$tnal.tg tn -fl.ugrr^r-st tgg2, Scd. heLped
me tn get mg fì,Sc (econ) degree. clhis ti,m€,
0 ¡oo's able to put mg ¡oories obout rx;¡Wr
qualtfírcttons crside, ornd. Jve b¿¿n obte to
honorß mg promise to Sod bg comlng to
church euerg SwrÅa.gl

rlhank. goáfs his m¿rct¿sl tprots¿ b¿
unto god øho heLpeÅ, me through *U
dLffrcuLttes and m^o.hing ll so eosg lor me
to b¿come o Christtcru Thus, to be bcptized
Ln LLle B? Church øou!Å be mg wl¡ o!
shoølng peopLø thct ffm a. tfl)p, Chri.stinn.

,Jínollg I çooulÀ tLikz.tÐ sau thot C
roo.s trulg møuoÁbgfhestmplûcítg of betng
soued! '$or ruith the hao,rt mo,n bellsueLh
unlo tl4hteousn¿,ss; ond ¡ulth the mouth
confession is mods unio soluotion (lRonr
lO:lO).'

$ear'fr;rd, uúøn things gøthectic,

ddtiling søørns so frard,
lljust gøt out of the hovse

,4çnd sit in lfe Çfunút^¿ard.

ior it ïs quiet and peacøfut

$eneath tÁe pines andpotnrs,
cllhøre sunfight peøps tñr'u brsndles

QVhits the buntbLe 6ee hums.

flhis otd r,r'or[d r.r,e lnhabit,

$o much táe *'orsefor .vteci'.

frd 6eavb¿ f aúes n quickfl

frrd lrearß 
Jor gøt to. c1re.

!!ut somøhow ch'¿ {tsco^¡ared
cWitáin mt o.wr1 ÇJurc{r1ard

,4¡qui øt, p eaceful san ctuar'1
alfiter e 4. can meet rvitfr Çod.

Qctogønertcn {fcr

9Q O*"

Çlurc{tyarú å



' rr$4,423.m (8.00 am);
*$9,572.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND tr 1559)*54423;
1560) *$9572; 1561) $50; 1562) $100; 1563)

$300. TOTAL:$2,66E,540.69
GRAND TOTAL: $3,081'017.69
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltnp $110, $100,

$150, $100 (Coinafon), $5700MÐ; Burma
$50 Bibles for Russia Sl00; CoIIege Extn
BIdg Fund (of Chinese Sør.) $300, $80; Rev

E Paauwe $994.95.

MONIl.25 am Rev Tow & Co, return

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
TT{U 730 pm Wedding Rehearsal

Fzu 7.30pm ÞBandFshiP
SAT 2.30 pm Mariner Kwok & Giam Pin

Pin V/edding @ev Tow)
3.00 pm Combined F'ships Workhop,

n Principles of lnterpretation
ofthe Bible" (Quek Suan Yew)
FEBC Hall

5.30 pm I¡k KwckWah & Jenny Tng
Wedding (R.ev Tow)

7.30 pm Filmshow Bamboo in Winter,

Sanctuary

SUN 8,00 an Jesrs and MmInQvftQekSÐ
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 arn Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service

1 0.30 am l.ÌurseryiPr+Jr Wonhip/JrWu.
10.30 am Chil&en's Cboir Prarrice

10.40 am ChurchChoirhactice
12.15 pm Korea¡r Church Service

12.30 pm E-Band Outreach

12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Tbai Service
4,00 pm lndonesia¡r Service
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service

NBC This r#eek: lledBtTimah,
Fn Bt Batok. Joo Chi¿.

ATYOLIR .. RevTimothyTow25Þ2l38
SERVICE Ofñce 25Ç9256

O Veaæ channd Íhiø qifl of fiZØO tn Mùan'e
1. church

2.orphanø.

TraiøeHim,TraiæHim,

(2) Encloæ.àb a emalltnken of 4ralrLuàeTnthe
Lorà. 7laøe uæ rL where the næà'ø qrearæl
(fiZffiror Hillrop),

(3) lorc Eftø Meàan (Oohar Church ôlàq) fTþm

Marana\haø7C (fizæ).
(4) We woulà like ta channel Thiø øum (fi\æ) for
Hillrnp,bú pbaæ channal ¡lwhereyou thinkrhe
næÀ ø møÍ. lhankø lor your book " 7 roVhæ*ope

onlørael".

(5) l' à like tn convert thiø loan (WOOO) infn qrfu

for EtF lt, 'the l-orà luø øaveà me from an

opæatbn.
(6) EncWæà'ø a Vnorætrt æVy of T da, Vanefæ

of 5fi249? to gohar lor hiø tF. This waE The

a¡punl hanàù lrom rhe MF rn MøF for onw arà

r¡ansr¡iæbn Ío I'À eà an,

Q) OI,OOO = 5i99+.95 from Hollanà ro
Taawæ,
(8) Enclod WO from AF t'o Dohar.

MY YEAR-END EXAM
My exam was difhcult. I prayed to God.

.When I was taking my exami:ration, rny mother
prayed for me. I find the questions fo¡ all the
subjects tricþ and what I have ¡evised did not
come out. I tell myself that I will not get ful
ma¡ks. After a few days, we go1 our exâm papers

back. To my surprise I passed with flying colows.
I tha*ed God.

Pray always. Gabriel Goh(t,to"t"!"!yyIr2

t- -t
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LOST:

found,
ng lo Berenice Cheng . l[
2AÁ4lOl or7480460(Hl.

A drory
co il 350-

belongi

Sunday School Attendance: 288; Otfering: $327.55

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)25 1 8767
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GRASSHOPPERS AND.ANTS
A Sermon presented by Yumi Sakashita at FEBC Homiletics Class

Tert: il Cointhians 5:17 Thereforc if any man be ìn Christ, he is a new
creature: old things are passed away; behold, all things are becone new."

hnally came, the ant had plenry
of food to eat but the grasshopper

suffered greatly and almost died
had it not been for the ant who
took him into his house.
Likewise, we Christians should
live with a pufpose, because we
know what is to come, eternity.
We should live with eternity in
mind. We should not bs like
the unbeliever, who is like the
grasshopper, who does not think
of eærnal things. We should
prepare for eternity. Before you
became a Christìan, how was
your life like? And after you
have received Christ, how is your

life like now?
I will talk about

myself. It is more than 3
years ago. There were no
Christians a¡ound me,
school, company, family,
or friends. Indeed it was
very difficult to find a

Christian in Japan,
especially among the
younger generation. we
have money to go out, play
golf, eat in expensive
resüaurants. We have no
time to thinli of religion
at all. I had never even
seen a Church in Japan
then.

One day I happened
to read a book lvhich
reported that every
Japanese has opportunity
to travel to 40 countries in
their lifetime. I was lured
by tbis report, so I
ha¡boured a great ambition
to visit 40 count¡ies while
I am alive. But deep inside
me I had these nagging
questions: Whathappens
when I'm old? \ilbat shall
I do? My body will not
be as strong as it is now.
I became restless and had
fear in my heart. V/hat is
life? Is it simply just to
livo and die? But soon,
these thoughts were put
behindme.

Whcn I was studying

I believe rnost of you are
familiar with the fable of the
grasshopper and the ant, There
was once an ant and a
grasshopper. Tlie ant was a very
hardworking fellow. Everyday,
he gathered food for the coming
winte¡. But the grasshopper was
completely different from the ant.
Whole day long, he would be
hopping here and there, enjoying
life, not bothered about the
coming winter. When winter

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holinessil

. C.all to Worship
Opening Hymn
Invocation-G.l oria Patri
Responsive Reading
Hyrnn
A¡nouncements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scriphre Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hyma
Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn OnS Eng Lam Dn Yiew Pong Sen

No.37 No,73

Psal¡n 27
No. lM

No,246

Jobn 1 l:1-26

Why did Jesus wait?

fli4r Jeflrey Khoo)

No.221

Psalm 55
No. 25

N0.309

Man 22:l-13;25:1-13

The Judgments
of God
(Rev Ronny Khoo)
No,220



at rhe YMCA English College, I happened to

see Ím article about a special visa called the
"Worhng Holiday Visa." It permits one to
slây for a year stutlying in an Englisb School
and at the sa¡re time to work in ùat country,
The visa is between Japan and Australia, New
Zealand and Ca-nada. The age restriction is
25 years old for Australia, and 30 yean for
New Zealand and Canada. I was 20 years old
then. I was so excited that I quickly shared

my excitement with a friend, "We must goll"
Inunedr.ræly we chose Ausn'alia fq our desti¡ation.

But we had to save money for our trip finl
After graduaung from the College, we

worked in different travel agencies since we
love travelling. Tlrough my rvorking therc, I
had several opportuniúes to visit different
countries. Originally, we had planned to go
for the "working holiday" after one year of
working in Japan, but my friend could not
save enough mone),. So she suggested Soiug
one year later'. Moreover, she felt that it was
good for our career if we worked for one year

more. I reluctantly accepted the one year

delay. Nobody kncw that the higher Hard of
God was working in rny life at that time,
There was a purpose for the deìay as later
events will show.

After 2 years of working, '*'e carried huge

backpacl<s upon our shoulders (like many of
tlìe Western tourists in Singapore) and left for
Australia. Filled with excitement, we planned

to study in Aust¡aìia for one year, working,
studying ard holidaying, and after that tour
the Indonesian isla¡ds.

En route to Austraiia, we stayed in
Singapore for one week, not krrowing that I
would c.ome back here one day! I enrolled in
an English Coìlege in Australia. While
studying tllere, I met a Korean man named
Young Lyoung (now an FEBC student)
through my friend, who was in the same class

with him. He invited us to Church. We were
curious about the Church, because we had
neverbeen to a Church before, So we decided

to go. It was nìy very flrst time in a Churclt.
Thcre, I met Rev and lt,lrs Paauwe who a¡e Rev
Tow's son-iu-Iarv and daughtcr.

At hrst I didn't like üe preaclting and thc
Bible, because both were so difficult for me to
understand. But after I shifted from the
Australian family, I stayed in Young Lyoung's
boarding house (which he shared with several
people). We studied the Rible togcther. I also

atrended a night class on Romans. Slowìy I
began to understand Cluistiarrity artd togetJrer

with the Christian love and fcllowship I
expcrienced, I realized that I was a sinner, I
needed Jesus to clealse mv sins. Can I be a

Chrisúan? By God's grace I was wondcrfully
converted. At that moment, I felt real peace.

And I hacl joy to study the Word of God.
I knew the existence of Fa¡ Eastern Bible

College fhrough Rev Paauwe. I read the FEBC
book and I had a strong desire to study the Bible.
Through my 22 years of life, I was ignorant
about Christ, I wanted to know more. I prayed

bècause I wa¡ not even baptized yel., arrd I was

not sure if I would be admitted to FEBC. Go<i

arswered my prayer. I was admitted as a student.

ln fact, MrsTow told me afte¡ I came to FIIBC,
that had I not the recommendation from Rev
P¿uruwe, I would not be accepted. I rcally thank
Godl And the reason why God had given us a
one year delay in goiug to Aust¡alia was proved

by two things: (l) My meeting with Young
Lyoung. (2) Because I had worked flor 2 years,

I now have enougb money to support my study
in FEBC. Coming to FEBC was incleed a great

t¡ansition in my life. ìly life has changed totâlly,
180 degrees. If I was rejected, I would not
know where I am now, and what I will be doing.
t-Ìobably I would still be hopping here and there Like

the grashop¡rr. But r¡ow I know what is To come.

Now let us refer to tlìe text: Thereþre i,f
any m.on be in Christ, lrc is a new crealure: old
things are'passed away. What are tlre old things?

They are old opinions, views, plans, desires,

principles ¿md affections. These old relationships
have passed away. We are no longer identified

witì Adam. 'We are no longer identihed
with the rvorld syst.cm. 'We are norv
identified with Clrrist. V/e have been
baptised into the body of believers and rve

belong to Hirn. Yes. Do you remember
the day you wcre baptised? "Happv Dat,,

Happ), Da¡,, Vthen Jesus waslrcd nty sins
av'al. I cl*rìy relnembel the day of my
baptism - 2lst October 1990, in Life BP
Chu¡ch by, Rev Torv. Ilut. as the time passed

by, we tend to forget all lìe goodness of.
God and tr]<e ürem for graÌlted. We should
not be like tlte people in Laodicea Church.
We have nice rooms to ståy, delicious fbod
to eat. Take a moment to tlink about this:
if FEBC doesn't have dormitories, wìlere
are you going to suy? Rent a room? It is
very expensive! What are you going to cat
evcryday? Eat outside? lt is also very
expensive. Are you grateful to God? If so,

we shoulcl show our appreciation by doing
something for God and rcncler our duties to
the College. Do you return the library book
on time? Do you perform your duties
properly? Cleaning of God's house? Do
you switch off tile fan and lights when you
Ieave the room? If we love God, we should
trcasure God's liouse as well as its facilities.
Let us go back to our text agnn: Tlterefore,
if any man be in Cltrisl, lte is a nevl creature.
What is a new creature? It indicates not
onìy the greatness and radical nature of the
change effected in us when rve receive
Christ into our hearts, but also its divine
origin. It is a divine work, ie. one due to
the mighty power of God, It is therefore
called a creation, the beginning of a new
state of being. "Bellold, all things are
become new." It is a new relationship to
the Lord Jesus Christ. L'et's be very
practical about this. You may ask, "I know
that is'a wtrnderful verse, but how may I
know absolutely tlut I arn a new creature in
Christ?" Listen to what the Lord Jesus said;
'Verily, verily, I say unfo you He tbat hca¡eth

tury wød, and believeth on fûm th.1t serrt me, hath
everlasrrng life, and shall not. come inúo cnndcnìrLltion;
but is passe<l froln death untc li[e" (Jn5:24).

Flave you belìeved in the Lord Jesus Christ?
Do you t¡ust Fiim? If you do, He âssures you
that you have eternal life and will not come into
judgenrent; you have passed from death unto
life. Tbis makes yot¡ a new crealion, no longer
subject to judgement and death. You have passed

into life. Do you try to base your confidence on
experience? You are a new creation because
Jesus says so. The basis is the Word of God,
You no longer beìong to tle old creation thar
fell in Adarn. The new creation srands in Christ
Jesus, a,nd you are in I1im if you âre putting
your trust in Him. You ard I s(ånd in tlte place
of danger and temptation; we may fail in many,
many ways, but the wonderful truth is tlìat tlìe
Lord Jesus Christ has redcemed us. So we are a
new cre.ation in Him. After I was converted and
baptised, and since Jesus came into my heart,
my life has changed wonderfully. The training
here has also helped that change. Thouglr it is
difhcult and many times I was discou¡agcd, there
was much irnprovenrent in me. I bave a new
outlook of life now. Lr conclusion, after you
have bccome a new creature, do you have a new
aim in life? Do you live with a diffcrent purpose
from that when you were still unsaved.

What then is your ultlmate um in your life?
To enjoy yourself and get rich? Are you like
Lhe ant who knows what is to come? Or are you
like the grasshopper living from day to day
without aly purpose? After you have become a

believer, do you know your ultimate destiny?
That is, to meet God. And a¡e you preparing
yourself for that great day? Or a¡e you still like
the world, living only for this life? It is up to
you to choose, to be a grasshopper or an ant.

But remember that our lives in this worìd
is very short. Psalm 90:10 says, "The days of
our years a¡e threescore year's and ten; and if by
reason of strength tìey be founcore years, yet is
their strength labour and sorrow; for it is soon

cut off, and we fly away." Amen.



LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGSi

MON 7.30 prn Wedding Reirearsal

TUE 8.00 pnt Prayer Mtg
THU 7.30 pm Children's Canrp Parents'Nite
Fzu 7.30 pm E-Bard Fslúp

SAT 1.00pm LJBC
2.00 pn Alvrn Heng & Tan Hu¡r Hwa

Weddirig (Rev Tow)
2.45 prn Combined YF/LTF Gospel

Rallv, FEBC Hall
3.00 pnr LBC/\ AF
4.30 pm Bertlanrin Heng & Sin Kwar

Fali \\/edding (Rev Tow)
SLIN 8.00 a,m Jess and ltlun¡ of Betlaryt

@lderChiaKC)
9.30 am Sundal,School

10.30 am Rev Tou,, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service

I 0.30 a¡n NLrsery/Pre-Jr Worship/jr Wor.
10.30 am Children's Choir Practce

10.40 am Church Choi¡ Èactice
12.30 pm Session and Catechu¡nens

F'ship Lunch, Beulah llse
NBC This Week: Fn Bishan.

.$3,396,00 (8.00 anr); '$7,478,00 (10.30 am)

EXTN ßLDG IìUNI) U 1564)*$3396;
1565) *57478; i566)51000; 1567) $50; 1568)

$60; 1569)Sil00 (Thai Fship); 1-570)$l-500
(FEK); 1571) 550; 1572)l;318(Coinafon).
TOTAL:$2,682,492.69,
LoÄNSr 14)5500 (MÐ. IOTAL LOANS:
5472,977, GRAND TOTAL: $3,095,469.69
OFFERINGS FOR: Hílltop $10, $10, $70,

$200, $80(Box), S-100, $250, $318(Coinafon),
USti25; RT Library $60; Missiozs S50;

FEBC $100; Dohar, Aledan $2000; Dohar's
Church Bldg $200,

FEK requires 1 teacher, 1 Chinese Teacher,
Please call church olfice.
LoST & FoUND: Owners please claim your
items at the reception counter today,
Unclaimed Bibles will be sent to Thailand/Africa. Sunday School Attendance: 295; Otfering; $334,21

AT YOIITT
SERVICE

Rev Timothy Tow 25tr2138
Oflce 25G9256

(1) lhis ie *,.',e be.onà of Lhe 3-parL inølaftnerfi
aø lhankEiun4 lor lhe lnrà'ø qcnaitfcs unl.o uo

v¿æ-Êr\Arty Einne¡e, eapæ.ially il't æ,etr1Q methrou4h

rny overrreeS exarn. llay you àirecvthia øumto
llte FEBC. ocholarøhic îunà for neeày øfuàenLø

(þlooo).
(2) Traiøe rhe Lorà for àiø qrace, mercy &.

rrtarllolà bleeøingø! I pray LhaL åe will qranL uø

ÎaiLh Ín laocur on anà be a qcnà wi*vrúÐ ior Hirn

T;ill P,e re\untei (þ bO).

of BPC, this new friend of Life Church pulled
out a $ 1 ,000 note for the developments in
Medan, Though not a BP, he re.ioices in this
new open door to lndo. mis-sions.
Fronl USA a $25 cheque toìbe used where, the:
need is,g¡eatest fHilltop) ' . , ." 

'i 
: '',

Give good books this Christmas. New stocks
from England herel New printing of big
Willmington Bibles! Visit CLBC.

TH€ CYCL€S IIJH€8€IN
CIVILISflTIONS RIS€ ßND FRLL

trom bondoge, comØs spirituol toilh.
From spirituol foith, cornøs cor.Jrogø.

From courogø, comøs libørlç.
From libør[9, corn?s obundoncø.

From obundoaìcø. comes complocøncr¡
From complocøncv, (omøs opothy.
Frorn opothr¡, comøs døpe,ndønct¿.

trom døpøndøncv, comøs bondogø.

,-^\ ^ ^r,. (r' c4.t_-^'/ -l-/

BItsLE-PRE.Str}YTERIANI CFTURCI{
9 & 9A Giistead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/F ax: (65)251 8767
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Sir Stamford Raflles was
govemor of Java (181 1) and
of Sunratra (1818-1824).
Himseif a Baptist, he
encouraged the Il apti st
Missionary Soc, of fingland
to open a work with the
Bataks. Three English
missionaries were sent in
1824 but these rvele rejected,
A seconci effort made by the
Netherlands lr4issionary Soc,
through a Gernìan
missionary, Karl August
Gutzlaff, also failed. A thitd
attempt wes made by the
Americar Board of
Comrussioners for Foreign
Missions (ABCFNO in 1834,

Two missionaries from
the Congregaüonal Church of
Amerjca, Henry Lytnan, 24

and Samuel Munsen, 29
arrivecl .June 7'l , 1 834 at
Sibol ga (Central B ataklancl).
F-rom thcre they entered the
Intenor. the Silidung Valley
(around Lake Toba). But
that was the last of thcln,
They rvere killed and eaten
by the Batalcs. Many years
after, u'hen the Bataks were
converted to Christianity, a

monument was erected at
Silidung in remembra.nce of
the trvo fallen mission'¿ries.
Underneath was a quotation
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A GLIIVIPSE OF CHRISTIAN MISSIONS TO BATAKLAND

ln Norlh Sumatra, with l\{edan as its metropolis, is the
Land of the Bataks, Christian mrssionaries began to make
in¡oads there in the early decades of tre 19th century.

Do you know that before coming to Singapore in 1819,

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
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Opening Hymn

lnvocation-GIorìa Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedictlon

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow

No,S No. 198

Psalm 96

No. 88

lvlatl 24:1-14

No, 223

N0,419 Go ye ... nattons

Jn 1 l:1-44 Lk 8:4-15

Jesus & Martha The Typ kat lr"lþhls
(Mr Quek Suan Yew)

No.3B9 N0.467



from Tertullian, "The Blood of the Martyr
is thc Seed of the Church." A plaque in
English is displayed also in Medan
recording the martyrdorn of Lyman and

Munsen. (I read this at a sreet corner
ntany years ago,)

It was not until l86l with the coming
of German missionary Nommensen (1834-
1918) of the Rhenish Missionary Soc. that
the Gospel seed was successlully sown.
By him tnbe after tribe of the Batak
peoples were converted and the Protestant
Chdstian Batak Church, knorvn as HKBP,
was established. In l8l7 a trarning school'
for national leaders was opened in Silidung
Vaìley. In 1878 Nonimensen translated
the New Tcstanrent into the Batak
language. By 1894 the O.T. was
completed by Rev Johannsen. Ily 1901

48,000 souls were baptised. Churches
were built all over the land.

There is a saying, "A man, l
movenÌent, a machine, amonument."
Alas, what began so energetically with
Nommensen, which grew and multiplied
into a movement, is today become a

grinding machine and a monument.
Travelling through Batakland, one can see

old churches, built Lutheran-style, dottìng
the landscape, but many have now gone
to seed.

Today, North Sumatra is occupicd by
70 denominations, One of the latest to
enter Batakland is BP lvlission under Life
Church (1972). As a result of ou¡ visiting
Medan and the Lake Toba region, the
stronghold of Bataks, we have drawn
young people from these regions to tÍain
at FEBC, They who have graduated and
actively serving the Lord are Dohar, Sahat,
Glorya, Haposan, Agus and Roska. Bapa

Wesly Siregar was ordarned a BP Minister
at Galilee and appointed to N.Sumatrâ ovel'
a growing BP Church. The religious and

educatronai work by FEBC graduates has so

impressed the authorilies that Gereja Alkitab
Presbyterian (BPC) is now recognised
tfuoughout Indonesia. "A great door and
effectual" is opened to us, but who will go
for Him? - T.T.

're now just come home from beyond
Batakland

A great white harvest field ís this land in
North Sumatra (2xl

For here we have laboured for twenty
good years

The Lord has prospered them who went
sowing the Seed ín tears (2x)

Today BPC is a young mission strong
And God has opened wide a door to all

lndonesia (2xl

Dohar and his wife Gloria. Later, our tour
bus brought us to Garuda Plaza Hotel,
Refreshed after a good night's rest, we
vuere taken to places of historical and
cultural interest in Medan, and to Parapat
where we stayed overnight to prepare for
our tour of Samosir lsland, situated in the
middle of Lake Toba. This is the Batak
country from where our FEBC students
come.

Our next stop was at Brastagi, a
mountain resort known lor its orchards and
gardens, We checked in at the Sinabung
Resort Hotel. lt was a fitting preparation
for worship the next morning in Gereja
Alkitab Presbyterian Protestan lndonesia
(GAPPI), pastored by Bro Haposan. The
Lord's rnessenger for both tl-re morning
worship and inauguration services was our
beloved Pastor with Bro Haposan
interpreting. The morning's message was
taken from The Parable oÍ the Talents (Mall
25:14-30) exhorting, inspiring and
challenging the brethren to trade and make
profit for the extension of God's Kingdom.

Simultaneously preaching that
morning at Doha/s Church, which is still
under conslruction, v¡as Rev Koa of Muar
BP Church. He expounded The Parable
of the Sower.

The climax of our visit was the
lnauguration Service of BPC lndonesia
which was held in the afternoon at GAPPI.
The church, ;which could accommodate
about 150 people, was packed. Rev Tow
delivered God's Word from Acts 1B:1-'11.
God always usês a man to carry out His
work. ln the case of the Batak Church, it
was a German missionary by the name of
Nommensen, from whom was developed
a great Church. However, a movement
like a machine can grind to a halt as a
result of spiritual complacency. This state
of affairs is found in many of the Batak
churches today. The model church for us
to follow is that of the N.T, Church found
in Acts, A church must go on to generate
power like a waterfall (as visited at Lake
Toba). The church must be on lhe move,

otherwise it will end up like a monument.
Other speakers included representatives

from churches, Batak villages and Religious
Affairs Dept. of N, Sumatra. We lhank God
that the Head of Religious Affairs was personally
present to give a public declaration of the
lndonesìan Governmenl's full recognition of the
BPC based on the five principles of Pancasila.
This official recognition marks a mostsignificant
milestone in the history of the BPC. Let us not
lose by default in not seizing this golden
opportunity to extend God's Kingdom beyond
our shores (Acts 1:8).

ln conclusion, I would like to thank God
for:
(1) giving me the opportunity to learn firsthand

the work in Medan and its needs;
(2) the ministry of hospitality extended to us

during our visit by our lndonesian brethren;
(3) preserving our going out and coming in;
(a) the caring concern shown towards one

another and the dwelling in harmony (Ps
133);

(5) the physical and spiritual refreshmenl from
God's loving hand and through His faithful
seryants' preaching;

(6) moving the hearts of His people to give
cheerfully for lhe Medan ministry;

(7) our members' prayerlul support of our
mission.
What is my personal impression of the work

in Medan by the Siregar family? I believe they
deserye our whole-hearted support both through
prayer and giving. There are the 3 churches,
the primary school of 300 children and a
kindergarten of 100 and an orphanage under
construction. William Carey said, Expect great
things from God! Attempt great things for God!
ln the words of the writer to the Hebrews, "But
to do good and to communicate forget not: for
with such sacrifices God is well pleased' (Heb
13;16). Paul's exhortation to the Galatians was:
'As we have therefore opportunity, let us do
good unto all men, especially unto them who
are of the household of faith" (Gal 6:10). Yes,
let us encourage one another to "do something
good for Jesus everyday.' Try it and you will
be blessed. The greater blessing is upon lhe
giver than upon the recipient (Acts 20:35).

&ryGo ye into all, ínto all nations,
And make them My disciples, and baptise

them for Me,
And teach them atl My Word, for l'm with

you to the end. Amen.

MEDAN MISSION ACCOMPLISHED
Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

The best news received from Haposan was
full recognition accorded to the BPC .by the
Govt. of lndonesia. After 20 yeârs of Sowing
and reaping, God has brought about this
recognition. This should cause our hearts to
well up with gratitude and praise for what God
has done for us. So, to rejoice with our brelhren
in Medan, a team of 10 including 5 BP pastors
representing Calvary, Sembawang, Sharon,
Muar and Life left on Wed. afternoon, 18 Nov.
for our destination.

At the airport to welcome us were Rev
Siregar and his sons - Haposan, Agus and



TUE 8.00 pm Prâyer N4tg

Wed 7,30 prn Wedding Rehearsal

Fzu 730 pm ÞBand Fship
7.45 pm Men's F'ship, FEBC HaIl
7 .45 pm Women's Fship. Beulah IIse

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm YF/LTF
2.30 pm Willie Woon & Seah Hoon

Wah Wedding (R.ev Tow)
3.00 pm LBC
5.30 pm Roland Ho & Plroebe Ang

Wedding (Rev Tow)
SU^- 8.00 am Jests anrl Petø' @ev Tow,

Lond's Supper)

9.30 a¡i Sunday School
10.30 am Mr Jeffrey Khoo
10.30 am Clunese Service
I 0.30 am Ntusery,rPre-JrWonhip/JrWor.

10.30 am Children's Clioir Practice

10.40 am ChuchChoirllactrce
12.15 pri Korean Chr¡rch Service

12.30 pm LBand Oureach
l2.30pm FiJipinaFellowstrip

3.00 pm Tlnj Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service

7.3C prn Korean Service

NBC This Week: lYed Bt Timah,
Henderson; Fri Bt Batok, Joo Chiat.

LAST LORD'S DAY OFFERINGS

'$3,955.00 (8.00 am); '$7,584.00 (10.30 am)

BXTN BLDG FUND rI 1573) *$3955;

1574) $50; 1575)*$7584; 1576) $50; 1577)

$32(Coin¿rfon); 1578)$20.
TOTAL:$2,694,183.69
GRAND TOTAL: $3,1 07,160.69
OFFERII{GS FOR: Hillrop $163, $l-50,
$200, $340.55 (Combined Fsbip V//shop);
5i1000 ("Holiness Unto the Lord"), $150,
54-50, $100; Medqn Orphanage $10, Medan
S150, $1000; FEBC 53ffi Chiklren's Camp
$600; Dolur 550: Burma $3258,

(1) Tleaæ channel"vhiø {¡2OO ln Hillr,op.

(2) "Holinræ unln:lhe Lorà." 51OOO l-o builà

Goà' e Houæ on "llilïop".
(3) ft,ank Goà lor æeir'4 me fhru my axâfi;.
lncloæà iø a palt;y øum of W for vnere tE iø

mælrceàù,
(4) Tleaæ øee allachù chque ft tha øum of

fi6Ø. I woulà like lo ¡ive Lriø money for the
chilàren'e camp ro lrain lhem to We TLe Lorà

early inf¡eir liveø.

(5) For all the many bleeanqø lha*v Íhe l,nrà hae

beafnweà on me in lne pael year,l gve thankø,

7 r aiøe b e tn Íne Lo r àl 7 lea ee ch a nn el Lhiø humbl e

offerir¡ 01fi5OO f.o*'arà the irrherance of His

Kin1àom - lheFEld.
(6) Ihrouqn 7aøloìø rønà, þkfl brouqlfr fo a
Y our,q Ltrer at NfU , "1or Hilløp where Lhe næà iø

qreaLeøl'.

Rev O. George Kutty, pastor
of Grace Bible Church, P.O.
Box 6872, Providence, R.l,
USA is visiting Singapore from
Jan 20 through Feb 20, '93.

He will be available for speaking
engagements. Welcome to Beulah House,

Times of Spiritual Refreshing!
Attend BIBLE FOR TODAY meetings
with Dr & Mrs Waite at Calvary Pandan
Sat. Dec 12 & Sat. Dec 19, 4.30 pm.
Acting by Mrs Waíte of Fanny Crosby's
life, etc,
School of Special Studies in between
Dec 16-18, Talks on Amillennialism and
Hypercalvinism, etc at Calvary Pandan,
9 am; 7.30 pm.

Sunday School Attendancel 295; Offering: $255.80

ATYOUR
SERVICE

RevTimothy Tow25G2138
Of[ce 25G9256

ê%c/-
BTBLE.PRESBYTtrRIAN CIIURCH
g & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569 256/ F ax: ( 65) 2 5'1 8767
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YMCA Tower standing
prominent, is sent us by the
Embassy of Israel. What
makes Christmas so
meaningful to us are not the

artificial Iights v/e see at
Orchard Road, but tlìe
hea'renly. "He appointed the
moon for seasons" (Ps
104:19). Will there be a tu11

moon at christmas over
Singapore this year?

I-iterally, I am not sure,

It{etaphorically, we should be

tha¡kful for another yeâ-r of
seÍenity, as portrâyed bi, a

full moon in a bìue cloudless
sky.

As we celebrate the Birth
of our l-ord Jesus Cluist, the
Virgin-born Son of God, we
shouìd all the more look
forward to His Second
Coming, "for now is our
salvation nearer than wllen we

believed " (Rom 13;11),

Christmas is a time
when we also remember our
loved oncs and friends. So it
is a good custom to send
cards to one another, even to
those who have fallen out, A
card can work wonders.
Christmas is a time to
remember the needy, In our
Church we have the tradition
of designating our Cfuistmas

Vol, 1 No.37

My dear Lifþrs,
There's a Chinese sayíng, "How many full moons

have you seen in your life?" Litelally and metaphorically.
Much less, at Christmas, I'm su¡e.

This Christmas full moon over Jerusalem, with the

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
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lnrd's Supper



offerings to "wortlty needy rnembers,

missionaries and missions." These gifts

of kindness have gone a long u'ay to
accomplish that for which they are given.

The Christmas full moon over
Jerusalem that reflects the Light of lights

should draw us away from the enticing

ones of departmental stores intent to suck

the big blue and red dollar notes out of
your pockets. Christians should not

lavishly spenrl on a¡licles that artract the

eyes, lf you are giving gifts this
Christmas, may I urge you to give those

that bless the hea¡t - goocl Cfuistian books

t¡at edify. Tllere is a great stock arrived

from Eng.lanp, fror,n Ban¡er of Truth Ttus!,

at our own Bookroom. These we hearlily
recommend

The Big Willmington tsibles with
sound study guides are repritrted. A certain

Christian doctor ordered 1,000 of them

which he is sending to Filipino pastors.

What a wise and worlly deed. SurelY,

this Chdstmas gift he is sending to tlìe
Philippines will shed muclt light on

benighted souls. Let us follow his noble

example to help those in darkness to come

into the lìght of His salvation. So, give

cluistmas gifts that shed the Ligtit of life!
The Christmas full moon over

Jerusalem should remind the 50 Pilgrims
who have signed up for the 4th Pilgrimage
to the Holy Land, lvla¡ Il-24, 1993, to
make preparations, "Pray for the Peace of
Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love

thee"'Ps 122:8). May our journey to
.lerusalem be used of God to bless those

we meet along life's waY,

FROÌVÍ MALAYSIA TO AUSTRALIA
Rev Mark Heath, who has served six

years in Perth, has resigned, He and wife

Grace and two
children are
answering a call frorn
Rev Paauwe to assist

lrim at the Bible
College and Church
in Adelaide. As there

is a fìnancial need, they have requested help,

I'm happy to report that Session has

decided to give them the support we have

been givìng to KL untiì Sept 1992, Since

that sum is released for mission rvork
elsewhere, and there is a need in Adelaide,

u,e're glad we can contribute that portion

and more, This is to our blessing, for the

Lorcl says, "lt is more blessed to give than tcr

receive" (Acts 20:35), lsn't it wonderful to
think of it. God has so enrichecl Life Churph

tirat we can help not only London but also

Adelaide.
..HILLTOP''

What requires very much helP is
"Hilltop", Rev Dan Ebert IV wntes:
-. Ettclosed are so¡ne pictures of the most

recent developments on Hiiltop. Wrhat the

pictures do not show are the souls that have

conxe lo Christ during tlte constructi.on.

Nearly twen1) workers, including on

engineer, hø,e made professiorts of faith as

a resulî of Bíble studies cottducted by pastor

Donaldo Coniate. These are the tirst fruit
of the Hilltop. At the last Bible study 9l
workers were in attendance.

Thanks for rhe Síft of 5$100 for Pastor

Wil,lv Bona. Please continue to pray,for hirn

and his family. He still does not have the

full use of Itis nrcmlry. Rut we are
deterntinecì not to forget his faithful sertice
lo the Lord, nor the kind of leader and

exanzple he has been. This is an important
rcstimony.

We look J'on+,ard to receivirtg a copy of FEBC 3}th ann.ive.rsary publication. We are
itt prayer for 1tou, Mrs f6vt, aÍld all the brethren in Síngapore.

These photos show Pastor Donaldo Coniatc, evangelist to the Filipino constructron
workers and progress on thc building site. - T.T.

Miss Peggy Yeo. FEBCeT 7967, u'rites to the
Púncipal:

This is a quick nole- lo +lrclr.k yor fo,' Ìhe.

i,rformafion abcqi Dr John S"ng fo" vny lhesis.
À^d ro le.l voq know thol J hor. fi,.olly
compleleÀ ,ny Ø.,D slqdies rr.cessfølly. J+ is
in lhe iield .f sociolog! of '.ligion. Jf +Áu

eollege. l¡b"o"y is infe-r¿sfed in a copy "f i+, J
wilì b¿ hoppy |o give a copy. The lille is,

t'Conve.rsion Ìo and Conlint¡olion in |he
Christian Foifh omoaq M,nl+i-4enerafiorr
Cltine.se Prciesfar,* Fomilie.s in 5ir.gapore
(tgoo-tseo)."

J enclose Jhe obstract.
Wilh *o"* greelings in Chrisl.

Mr Liu Yu Jle of Ji Nan University, Canton
(Guanzhou), now staying at Beulah House,
received Christ as his Saviour, Tues. Dec 1,'92.
Praise the Lordl
Dr George Chew of London is visiting Singapore
for a fortnight. We have recommended him and
family to New Life BP Church London (Rev Eric
Kwan).
Ong Ning Nlng will be visiting Jenny Ong, now
missionary-teacher at BCEA, Nairobi, in Dec.

ü
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Shine Forth for Jesus!

Do not wait until some deed of greatness
you na-y do,

Do not wait to shed your light afar.
To the man1, duties cven nea.r you

now be true,
Shine forth for Jesus where you are.

Shine lorth fo¡ Jesus where you are,

Shine forth for Jcsus near a¡d fa¡.
Souls everywhere now are groplng

in darkest ofnight!
Siline forth for Jesus, send the light!

2. Shine forth for Jesus, send the Light!
Shine folh for Jesus, clear aad bright.
Souls everywhe¡e are gone astray

they have lost the way.
Bring them to Jesus *'hile you may.

3. Bring them to Jesus while you may,
. Doomsday is comiug don't delayl

Souls perishing you can rescue,

some good you may do.
' Do'gooil and God will answer you.



MON 8.00 pm V/edding Rehearsal

TUE 8.00pm tlayerMtg
WED - SAT Dr Waite's lecnres
THU 1 l.30am Antlrony Koo Nam Kok&

LimYan Cboo Wedding
(Rev Tow)

FRI 7.30pm E-BandFship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC;2.30 pm LTF-/YF

3.00pm LBC/YAF
SUN 8.00am Dr'Waite

9.30 am Sunday Schocl
10.30 am Dr Waite
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Nunery/he-Jr Worship/Jr Wor
10.30 am Children's Cl¡oi¡ Practice

10.40am Church ChoirPractice
12.15 pm Kcre¿n ûunch ServicÊ

12.30prn E-BandOureach
12.30 pm Frlipina Fellowship

3.00pm Tbai Service

4.00pm IndonesianSen¿ice

4.30pm Sbåron BFC Service

7.30pm Koe¿n Service

8.50 pm Rev & Mn Tow leave for
Australia QF82

NtsC This Week: tr'ri Bishan.

'$2,670.00 (8.00 am); '$9,472,00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND tr f579) *$2670;

1580)*$9472; 1581)$148; 1582) $1300;
1583) $320; 1584) M00; 1585) $100; 1586)

$100; 1587) $1050 (Chinese Serv.); 1588)

$300 (Keb. Indonesia).
TOTAL:$2,709,843.69.
GRAND TOTAL: 53,722,821).69
OFFERINGS FoR: .Hilltop $1000
(Thanksgiving), $1000(CLBO, $ 100; Burmq
$50, $1000; Bibles for China $100; fl¡e
Seøfs $200, $500 (AIì; Africa $1000; Indo-
zes¡¿ $1000', Medan $1000; llissiozs $300,
$200; FEBC $100, $100.

Sunciay School Attenda nce: 242; Off erlng : $239,75

(1) throuqlouL the past Þ/,/o yeare I have bøt a

øVonø aàvocaf,or lor tithinq, I'va expaiencù
' qr o eo blessirge' fr om rhe |,orà b ecauø e I qiv e llim
tôn ?er cml of r}n aro55 ?ay, lnàeeà the Lorà hae

6iven me lhin4elàæiræ rhat money cannoL b,ryt a

baby vvho 6ivæ us øct muù, joy,4ood 75LE ræultø
for rny àauqhter, a jump in pay nea a 4ooà rdiable

rnaiàærvanf¿, sw anà tu.lheLoràlue ovat,lvlmù
me wtlh ø¿ch showae of deøøinq anà l' ve founà it
a joy tn qive anà qive of nry eubstanæ,. Nexv 5unàay
I' ll be qivtnqllirr, myàqqeøtrtllv ever,

(2) fhrouqh ?aeør' e hanà,9150 (Hillrnp), fizOO

(FE9C),USïAOf cr"Clockof )evenf oàVltllúGoà",

tüt, f*n ru þl* ttng, Kør,tÐr,a,.
'Wrntl6 fu Wrn noo knl.- 'T),vplrmpe an Ivrel' ,

wþich rauluil rne q fs, ¿nuf ry.
"I ø'npustonng t)w0rc&þnn Au.mh m Kznwvw,,

Twggar,' It'lud rw rcsvtøt yw\w" f. *rlv hn yts
Sotm¿tnuus ulw tlE Mtl¿ not Et a rytær atd tlal
gwl^J wvtd fu a trnl;day.,frt nu1 fi* &wlay prarchmg

ørly six cøæ to üæ wrshþ wiæ, wul hn darcws unre

ohrrtt,Qftn a før, læelro of tulbus vistdLtots øvl fwüng tle

kxt &wep,I pro,æ $l t),e A)ntif,1ty,tlp t"¿t manyhrk to

Aamh Th, ,lnt 30 ryrlar wwhrc attrrul wrship

æmæ anry Surúy &w, il.e cownrvtbns with tlu €Ller,

ìn the ps thøy Lcard uúy llnal serrrrons, Tnora| ard gnl
dwis' vm,ans InKoyww wret%ivvæ Vyl? û'glldL

TLw I lrø.v to preæ.h bn lang.W in one wn¡tce I thrrtk

tJ'E hrd ún really lcueÂ aild aryis me l+ g"o *
strmgh cvd uidm fnn Ãan Mou pW fu * t-.
PtPrse vd 

"nre d pur fulæ,'

FEK requires 1 teacher, 1 Chinese Teacher.
Please call church office.
Teachers's Training Course for Sunday School
Teachers (Jan to May 1993). Registration
tgfns uI t191tt ofrchurch.

ATYOUR .. RevïmothyTow2-<ù2l38
SERITCE OÍfiæjj¡G9256
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Callto Worship
Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Palri
Responsive ReaCing

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offelory Prayer

Scripturo Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing l-lymn

Benediction

No. 454 No.42î

Jn21:12-19 Gal2:16-20

Peter the Pastor llp Se/fþ.ss '/'

(tvtJetrrey Khæ)
N0.391 No.3?6
Lord's Supper

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No. 532

Psalm I
No. 522

10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam

No. 44

Psalm 33

No. 378

CHILDREN'S CAMP ECHOES
Melissa Phua, Young Teens. I thir.h camps are the best places to get to hnøo people and, to

learn more øhout $od. In all tlLe camps that I haue been to, I thinle ¿his is abor.¿t the ¡nosL euentful one.

ßssides the uvtql fun arcl gcmtes, there were people to reach aut to, lonely hearß to console.

I le&rnt nuch fron the ftlrn sho¿'s at níghl the iwportnnce of saluatíon and the trced to be a liuing
testimony to people qround ng.

fpr ßìble lessons we touchù upon 'charismatics" and 'spiritual gifti', which was thoroughly
enriching. ;

Øespite vnosqwitoes and sleEless riglrts, this carr"Lp tlas ø svccess/,rl time of spiritwl learning and
inner growing; wherc ue leartt to liue with younger children, aø play the role of frienà cmd leader.

,- Tan Shi Ping, Pr 1. I learnt lwt Jesus maÁe nirqcles with tun ftshes and fle Loates of breøà.

I^also Þnou¡ $_od loues all tlte chrldren of the wrld. I Ðish that alt ny þiends will lenow aknt Jesusghrist. And I alæ waú tn obey uu parenß. Ïeacher said that I nust øæ:ept Jesus /rom ny heart and I
have done so. I Llee the filrnsho.n elephant fu¡'. 'lht elqhant boy was uery prcud and forgoL aÀlut $od but
I \earneà that we nustbe huwble.

Tbxt year I wønt to cone to cawp agair,

Daniel Wong Zhu Han, Pr 1. I \ike filn sho¿us ai the camp because they are interestìnj. I
learned $od' s 1lt}rrd. flnd I lensÐ that Jests 9hnst died for our sins, I u¡ønt ta accept. Jesæ 

'9hrist 
øs my

Sauio¿r,

' Elizabcth Tan, Pr 1. I leqrnt about how Jesus did miracles and fed the people with fwe loat¡es

ønd t:tn fishæ, $ol loves everybody and wants them to go to heauen. So lf, sentJss'u* to die for or¿r sirs.

ry-
Coo)rie

,,



I ruish tlr¿¿ all of the people rculd believe in Jesus. I "|ry 
learnt lmD to respect our paretrts, $od and teachers.

Ilearnthow tosirrgsongs andreciteneffioryuerses. We leantthatwemtætbeh,unúleoãnotbepror,,.l. I
accepted Jevs a-, n y f.ord atd Eavìour.

Gary Seah, Pr 1. I learnt to sing nany rlnu sorlgs like 'ûttle ßetls of 9h,rislmnsl I learnt thnt

/csns 9lrrist is our S.¡uiota r. In the ea p Jtou sauul uw fron a nasty fal!. I loue Jens very ttuch,
cflnnk you'lTlr Tong Eeng þr Leachìng næ, atrct thanhs for the Fostor an t His i;¡, o,nl the &np

l?'laster.

Cheryl Li, Pri 2. 'Ihis year,I had qn er,joyable time in cantp. 'llwre I was tnught to forgiue
people. I høue aiso learrted not Lo tease other children *lr,o are yolugu than me, arrd to trll the truth an(l uol
lies. I also lìþeÅ the sonqs they had taught nre,

The nrcst inportant thing ís ttr-t I houe accEted Jesusos rr.ry Sauiour.
Corneli cøring for íeu)corneß. ßy høuitrg fa,ith in god

alnros.t anything bttlatior, the $reat Mùtn'Ihroni Julgntert aú
thetllillenninn. A¡ul I lean ed a lot of rternory ,rrr"r*, 

"

I hnd, acc - th Decerúer Qt at hst yror', ,orrp,
Naomi Zheng, Pr 3. I \ihe this catnp becattse it tealhes a lot of thhgs and i ,wle a lot of nan

f;ends_' 
I lenmt a lot of nao songs a¡ul storìes fron t.lrc ßtble. 'Iltere u,rrle frl* shoøs abortleru, Ohrir¿

John, Joshuø and, Øaníel. the best time were the missionary s cotmtries. I lian t a lot oif

ntetnory uerses lií?e '9hildren obey your parents in the Lord for l¡esians ó:). fruntyTurni
taught,-r^aJapo.nese ffing. I lesntt how to pray. I haue accept *y Sorioír. I *iri I cr.n

cotne to ßib\e can p next year!

Jeremy Goh, Pr 4... In this cawrp.I_have enjoyed .myself uery nucL I hare leanrcd rnany things,

þt erømple 'f.ove your neíghbour as yourself','Obey your parin* in ttrte [nrd,for úhis is rìrght' ett." ßefore
tlris, / ofizrr disobeyed wy parents. ßut after this church camp,I will try to obey ny parenß 

^orr,Zacky Choo, I'r 4. I leand about ll'nti-0)trist and the secontl ,oiting of Jex.,s. I learned g

wmory uerse each day. I learnei a lot of songs. 1 learnerl one neu) game callal nTtrre'ßotnb', I leanwel
tlære werc bees iil this campus and æ we tnde a noÐ gatne calledl3eebustárs'. / leqned there was uery good

orde after the age of churches, I \eanted that euerybody is bofu,

not how to steøl or snatch, .l learned aktuL totql deprraity,P* :,r fl,',i,i;,',H,' #,,*f!J:oi:,?!:':';;:!,itn
wnle.

eryfuly contrih¡tpÅ somethrng to the r/iscussior¡. /
etten

b was and still is a good friend ta ne. I thnnk ny
pørenß. for.letting nw coffie, to this canp, I thank the hrd for all tl,æ teachers *ho luu, spent nrosf of thrir
tine planning þr tlæ lessons. I also thanl< ttræ leøders for planning the games.

I hnue uery fond mennries of this cawp.

Tan Ll Ping Pr 5. cÏhis 
chilhen's canrp was a newnrable one, The time-table wos arranged in.

wch a way-tlwt Llte¡e was t;rne for anrything, Øuring the cawp u,e also learnal ø great deal of things alllut
9hrist We also learned a lot ¡nore aloout the topic '9hilàren obey your parents,' uhich is our cå*p thr^r.

I accepted the [..ord, Jeuts irt.o wy heart during Lhe Tlklacca camp. I hope that chilfuen. in this church
who lnue not øccepted Jesræ irrto theít hearts will do so.

,nny-of the actìvitie.s of this 9hildren's &r,rp (which
nes, I'rn glad thlt I cane beccLrrse I learú n,uch from
rg itr tor.rytes, I also leamt about the greaLest spirittrrl
t[is gi¡t"

r, but also sorw of the children. l'Tloreoter, the camp
has encouraged me to tal<e prcper cqre of children.

. . l"lti otre Lhing I'd lilee tn comment alnut the catrip and, Llnt is the food was very good. I'd ìilee to
thonh $od for aII those who l.'ue trulped in any Day in the c:amp. T\tay þd bless!

Elroy Lam, Young Teen. TOeJl, ¿his is the frst cawp I att¿nded r¿ith so nany children tmàer
,H ,1u: I really felt uery responsible, I leurnt a lot from this ca,n p through the ßìble stwly conducted, by
ß* Jefirlg I leantt more about the 0lnrismaLic'!'l'lnve'.ent arut tp;t;t"ot gìftt.

Øuring 
.this canp sonethìng real\y strucþ ntc. I tha¡ll Sod f", tiachirg nrc to love (harity) flint

sw7 how great llis lote is. '!'lnw I pny tløt $ut un l/ bless the chitdrm and-that they tnny learn ta loue
one another.

Daphne Chan Zhen'li, Pr 6. At the day of ny l2thbirthday, my mother presented nte a tleu)
ßible which was bo¡ulei, iu ge.nuine-IeaLher. Ehe deÁrcàud olrræ tn me as-an inron ogrn ort for tlæp}L}
whih uns lyst^a føn days-away. I t.reasurec! tløt parLiculat velse, Fsalw 37:4, uhe¡-I read earh arul every
unrd of rt: Øelight t.hyself also in the fnrd, and he shalt gíue thee tlw desires of thine lwarL.,

. A:ru blg day hsÁ anited. It was the dav which all TJr sir pupils u,nuld knw thcir ¡e$¿it^s. The
' toughi.e' - I:Tlqttrwnntics, Iwl really lnrried. níe the nnst for thu p,rri fau days. I 'nad been praying uery
hard {trr the exams fo, y.re$¿lts_. I had. erpecll/ b iaìI nry llkthewatics buí th, [-orcl ha.s'trrn- gr:orio^
and blessed we wìth ^ f-þ, it I wcs really svrpnsù, ,u I W left out a problem sm d¿e to thi lack of
tine, ßesides the A þrWtlæ, the hrcl hatl alsoblessed. ne with god gra¿æ for my oLher three subjects.

frnally,-l tlnnþ.the [nrd also for a uery vccessfirl childien's camp. I rnloyrd pracLicall'y every
mouent of ìt. (txcept þr tlw nuwwrous nnsquito bites!!!)

Nancv Lee, Pr 5. I johed the 9hihlren's 0iroir 9awp this yrar. I exjoyed ìt very much, I nade
natt friends' We watcheÁ a vrdeo shun and a film slww eue@.ay. TYIit Ir* tioi corc of i,s ond the bíble
strølentr helped to cools the fd fu u, Wy teacher told me that we must obey ou, porr,tÍ^ in the [.nrd t'or
this is righú. I haue alrerúy aneptud Jesus rs ny Sauìour. I decided, tlnt I wíIt obey ny parcnß ,ohen I go
hone.

ong Lin Xin, Pr 5. T\ft¿n I cane to the camp, ttru things I learnt Ðere w¿ny. hr example, we
were taught our thene of the cawp - obey your parcnß, This was one of the memory rrr*rr I leqntt .flll in
all I have learnt four memory uerses._ I aihso learnt that wtrun we play a game) ri ,houlrl trwue good team
spirit-an'l cooperate with each other. I also lean,t that wlun you trust in $od, $od w;tl help yor+ I leant tn
care for one anot\wr and not jus_t care for wyself. I Inue acceptul Jer^ ^ 

,ry Sãri*'. :

Rachel Yeo, Pr l, I le',rnt hort tn sing nut songs about Jesrß, I learnt Inu¡ to be hind and to
honour my parents. I learnt a lot of-wemory Derses. I also had memory quixxes too. I like the food at the
conp. I onjoyed nryself wry n rch- I an uery excìted uhen my piarcntsio, ,o*, to the 9hwch tn see ue. I
le,,mt not to be protd but to be huwúIe. I Iifu to cotne to the ,o*p next year"



Infant Baptism. Tay Hui. Yi Estler, d/o
Mr & Mrs Tay Poh Wah, Roland.
Groups wishing to present song itemq at
the Christmàò Eve Service, please call the
office Q569256) by Tuesdáy, 22 Dec.

TESTIN{ONY á-v teffrcy Cheong

ffll ptase be to the Lord for all the marry blessrngs he

has gruen me and ng famrlg The Lord has ansurered mg

recent turo pragers.

ftcst I ihank the Lord fomestorrng the health of mg

tuo bo gs. 8en tur¡ c ¿¡io¿oþ¿lf ¿¡d lllæh one girar oìd-

Secondlg, prase the Lord for hrs urondecful gurdance

ihroughout tie penod uhen I uæ loohrng for a house. I haue

frnaJlg bought the house.

I haue decrded to u¡nte thrs testrmong as I h¿ue seen

0od'ì per'fect gudance. tg mg ourn effods I haue farled

sduerdltrmes; Ihe uragrs to uat patrentlgfor Ìlrm to drrect,

: lllagall0locgbetotheLordJesusChnsL,, -

N{ON 6.00 pm MF straring Christrnas Joy
with FEBC srudenrs, FEBC
Hall

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer li,frg (Eld Chiâ K C)
TFITJ 8.00 pm Christmas Eve Service

@der N4aliadevan)

TTJLI-SUN YAF Camp atTg Pinzngruban
Fzu 7.30 pm Sharon Chrisunas Service

7.30 pm E-Band Fihip
SAl' 1.00 prn I-JBC; 2.30 pm LTF

3.00 pm YF/LBC Gospel Mrg
5.00 pm AF (Flouse warming at

Calvin Chua's home)
SllN 8.ül am Jesus Comtnßsiaw
, (MrQuek SuanYew)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 an Elder Chia Kim Chwee

' 10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 arn Nursery/ke-Jr Wonhip/Jr Wor.
10.30 am Chil&ón's Choi¡ Practice

' l0.40am OluicnCnoirkactice'
, 12.30 pm E-Band Oüreac¡
NBC This Week: lVedBtTi¡iab;
Fri tst Batok, Ioo Chiat

Sunday School Attendance: 262; Otferlng: $500,85 ,

'$4,532.00 (8,00 am); '$12,31 1.CtO (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1589) *$4532;

l-s90)$240; 1591)+$12311; 1592)9300; 15.93)

$530; 1594) $378.70; 1595)$20.

TOTAL:$2,728,155.39
GIIÄND TOTAL: $3, 141,1 32.39
OFFERINGS FOR: Hilttop $i50,r$100, $200;
$70, $4000; Saipcn $150; Ils¿r Charles Seet

$100, $10001 S, Takushimø;5200; Hope BPC
Bld Fund ï500t l.Kendagor $200; BPC of trn,
donesia (Hapösan) $800: Philippines $200 (Sun.

Scb); Bstañ $370;ì/iisions $600. ' ' :,'t',

i " 
t*.*ã"v s"t'*ll

| 993)... Resisiralio¡ |
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Offiæ.?ló925'6

(1) W e àa expeneive loye lor our preciouø d'iiàren,
6ut whaç ào we øive to vhe Ctnilà of 9 evhlehem?

NoÞour ueual monlhly ürhelhope,
Nor th¿ oorltonleft,from our Chnsrmaø

spenàirg - nopel

11 you øøck-t ake llie bleeein¡e manifolà,

Y ou' ll be ov erwhelmeà by the /,enafolà.
llrty aml øo preciouøinHiø eiqhÞ,

Íhatlle qave\ielifetn eave rny pliahrl
Thie Chnøtmas ollatn4 iE but, a mi.Ø.(ç1CO 0)

Q) ihank Goà for oucææ in wø ballot for a HD7
f'at inT oa 7 ayoh, Endceeà is 9200 lor Hilløp.
(3) Forl'illtop"Firvvtruitø" af Bonþ" (Wæ),
ft) I otræ rpyüthew ¡racioue Goàwtrh*urkø anà

gaiøe(02fl).
(5) For tvrlæàæY"Jtmttirankful to Goàñor
nwcy arú qracn arúlwe .,." (fi\OO))
(6) thanLo to Goà lor døanry anà mæaæ
rhroqh the year. Veae e àeaqnatn aø f oll owø:

5. Í akbøhirna (Japan) - fizAA EtsF ll - çrcO,
(Aàelaiàe) Hope tY C Blàq F unà - qæO. .
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" MydearLiþrs',I :'" r' ';' ' :' 
"''.In my sermol a fortnigtrt ago I menticined some

Churches'that oppose celebrating Christmàs as being
senseless, because they say the Date Dec. 25 is wrong. It is
not indicated in the Bible. Another reason: there's no
command to keep it. 

:

, Our answer: Granted Dec. 25. is not exacily the date,
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we're not celcbrating a day
but" an Event, eg when the
British celebrate the
Queen's birthday, it is not
the exact date either, The
event, nQt.the day, is
important. Neither is there
a commandment forbidding
celebrating the llirth of
Christ. To argue that
because there is no
conrrnand to celebrate we
the¡efore cannot celebrate
indeed is unreasonable.
There are niany things in
the Bi ble where no
commandment isgi ven, and
yet we practise it, eg
women partaking the Lord's
Supper (Calvin).', Were
there wornen af. the Last
Supper that Mauncly
Thursday night?

Another rebuttal ! Is
it wrong to celebrate your
father's birthday? There's
no such conrmandment in
the Bible. But it is Biblical
because it.falls in line rvith
the V Commandment.

, , From tle beginning,
Life. Churc.h has set the
pattern for our daughter
Chu¡ches. We celebrate not
only the Birth of Christ, but
also Holy Week - Palm
Sunday, Good Friday,

ry-
"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"
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Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow
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Matr 1:18-24
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Rom 12:1-2 Rom 12;1-2

A Present for God (Dr D A Waite)
No,408 No, 160



East.e{ I-ord's Day. And these annual
conln1crnorations have brought in packed
'hc'ruses to heil the Gospel,

Iri Indonesia, according to Haposan,

Ctuist¡nas (called Natal) is the time to bring
in tlle crowcls - also to hea¡ the Gospel.

Childrcn are specially blessed to be

iflt¡oduced to the Coning of the Seviou¡.

Because of Christmas, Haposan has found
entry to Radio Medan.

Leaving the so-callecl Puritanical
argullentiì, we have to check up with
ou¡selves who celebrate. We may go wrong
too, because we are celebrating for ou¡ own
sakes, not for the Saviour. We lavish toys

cn cur childrcn, pamper ourselves with
delicacies and luxu¡ies, spend unwisely at

Christmas shops, etc, in the spirit of tbe

lvorld. As for the Saviour, what clo we do?

If Christmas is a time of giving, as God has

given that priceless gift, His Son, and while
it is ortr custom to remember the poor, "the

worthy needy members, missionaries,.
missions," rvhat is our response to the call
of Christ? Ou¡ Lord put us to this test,

"Inasmnch as ye have done it unto one of
the least of these my brethren, ye have done

it urito me" (Matt 25:40). There are those

who, wlren advised to givc to nissions, to

buitding projects like Hilltop, to helping our
Burmese brethren who are hermetically
se¿iled in a hermit country, will retort: "How
about ou¡ Beulah l)ebt?"

As conscientious Christians, let us

realise, we are doubly indebted. While there

is a Chu¡ch debt, there is a Gospel Debt
too. Paul says, "I am debtor both to the

Greeks and to the Barbarians; both [o the

wise, and to the unwise" (Romans 1:14).

Nolv thele are younger BP churches, when

they buy a property, have to take a bank
loan. The interest they pay on the capital
for 15 years is more than the capital itself!

How rniserable! As for l-ifers, we were spared

from taking, at first, $2 núllionl then $1

million. But faith and love won the day,

becauss you all rallied and gave and loaned to

your uttelmost. scl, instead of paying that

heavy interest, we have channelled it to

nissions. 'fhis is the Great Commission, the

lst Comrnandment to the Church: "Go ye into
all the world and preach the Gospel to everv

creature". If you love Him keep His
Comm.andment.

We should actively practise austerity

with our Christmas celebration so tliat a

meaningful gift can be offered to bless the

Lord's "bretìtren", yea, even Himself. By so

doing the Cause of Christ is expedited! By so

cloing your family will be brought closer to the

Lord, 'T.T.

PETER THE PASTOR.
Before our Lord ascended to heaven FIe

specially commissioned Peter to be pastor of
His flock. By the Sea of Galitee He said to
him, "Feed my lambs, feed my sheep, feed my
sheep." 'fhis pastoral charge Peter passed on

to his successor! in I Pet 5:1-6, "The elcle$
which are aJnong you I exhort, who am also an

elder (not pope) ... Feed the flock of God ,..
Neither being lords .., but ensamples to the flock

Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves

unto the elder. Yea all of you be subject one to

another and be clothed rvith humiliry...' 'lhis

exposition on the pastoral ministry applies also

to elders, deacons, the S.S. Superintendent, tle
heads of all our Fellowships. Everyone of you

has a pastoral duty to the group you leaC. Your
pastor is deeply indebte.d to each one of you

for your assistance.

So¡ne congregational type of Church
govefnment makes the pastor mcrely an

entployee, not the head of the Chuch. Hence

the m.a¡y disharmonies and the short term
ministers, Sonæ restrict thek pastor's mcvement,
forbidding him to t¡avel abroad beyond his

"annua-l leavc" of how many days! B\rt the pastor

is the lst lvfissionary of the Church. Peter

travellcd no less than Parrl. Nor did he build a
Church with hatf rnillion congregetion vying with
roclay's Church growth contenders. Hc preached

in Jerusalem, all Judea ancl went with John to
Samaria (sent by other apostles, Acts 8:9- 14) and

thence to the uttermost part of tlte earth (Read I
Peter 1:1, 5:13). Tradition tells of his deatì,
crucified upside down in Rome. One reason

why God has trlessed our Church is your giving

the pastor free movement to preach wherever he

is called, eg, our appoinunents in Adelaide ard
h4elboumc this time.

'I'he pastor is also Evangelist, Did not
Peter win 3000 souls in one day? Every m.essage

the pastor gives must have the evangelistic
emphasis, fue you saved? Born again? The

pasior dctights to see younger men arise,
preaching at Fellowship Gospel N4eetings.

Thc pastor is also Baptiser. Peter had the

3000 baptised. When Cornelius and his house

believed, he baptised them before leaving. By
baptism a local chu¡ch is formed. V/ittrout
baptism no visible Church can be found! Tltis
key given the pastor has added power to his

minisuy. Para-chu¡ch organisations are limited
in f.he Lord's ministry.

' Finally, the pastor is Theologian. Thouglt

Peter wrote only two Epistles totailing I chapters,

his theology covers plenty of ground. The
In sp iration of S crip ture, S o teriology, Eschatol og y,

etc. etc, The Sunday Scbool of our Church is

wbere every member should attend, old or young.

The Mon. and Ihurs. evening classes of FEBC

have becn on the last 30 years without a break.

Last but not least, the College proper, giving
courses leading to BTh and MDiv..has been

abundantly blessed of God, under the pastor's

leadership. The pastor should produce pastors.

These are the four great eiryPhases of the

Great Commission, "Co ye therefore, and teach

all nations, baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghostl

Teaching them to observe all things whatsoóver

I have comma¡ded you: and, lo, I am with

you alway, even uxto the end of the world.

AnEn" (Matt 28:19,20). Peter faithfully

carried out his pastoral commission under

these four injunctions, and we should do

thc same. So will we receive power and

be attended with His presence in the

wo¡k of the Lord. Anen. - TI.

HIS NAME IS AT THE TOP

I fraltfunicut Cfiristmas [kt,
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(1) "l' m qeeeínq on the uVwarà w4y, Naa,,

haElfiø I m 6ainin4 w ryà ay !' F or Hilføp, (ffiO)
(2) An urworthy ùilà of Goá vÌno haø økat
rhinqø for qr antzà. (fi1?0)
(3) 'lhiø io a thanl,sqivug qiftlortheLaràhae
been godtome arú myfamily. Ølæeùbe\is
Name. (92156)
(4) I rhank tlta l-orà for eaúin¡ Hiø gdouø
àon to us so manj yearc aøo so rÀatwe mây
løve hfe anà be ín fdlo"whip wtth our Hoavarfty

Fatht. I theLoràvlnotakee a

MON 7.00 pm V/edding Rehearsal (Dr Tan)
8.00 pm Wedding Rebeanal (Pætorl¿u)

TLJE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Eld Chia K C)
THU 7.00pm YF/YAFCombined Anniv.

ThankEiving
8.00pm Sharon Brc WatchnightSer.

10.45 pm Wuchnight Service (Rev

Stephen Khoo, l¡rd's Supper)

FRI 2.00 pm Tan Kwong læen & Chiew
Chan Ping Wulding (DrP1'an)

SAT 2.00 prn Sunday School Semin¿¡,
FEBC llall

2.30 prn lst Ev. Reformed Church
Wedding (Pastor Lau C K)

.3.00 pm YAF/LBC
SUN 8.00am WhyAre YouaBP?

(ÀlftQuekSuanYew)

9.30am Sunday Scbool
10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10. 30 am Nunery/Prc-Jr V/orsbip/Jr rüm,

10.30 am frildren's Ctr,oir Practice

10.40am ChuchChoirhactice
1230pm E-BardOuue¿ch
1230pnn FdipinaFellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00pm IndcnesianServicÊ

NBC This Week: Wed BtTimah;
Fri Bt Batolç'Joo Chiar

Sunday School Attendance: 213; Offerlng: $1 18,95

iftrãeet,in each of ourliveø. ln Hie pafa,t,v¡eàom
anÀlwe,Hewrr*øin otrl¡vestn áràw tn øten doøæ
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beyaiøeàLoràl
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qwÀirg me when I am eaúyirg ahoaà. Traiøe llim
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is a small tokat ol nry aqrreciar,ton anà[ hoperhav
iJ;wrll MV lo reach oulln lhoøevlno ào nolknw
the'torà.
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1. lfi Chnetmae offatn4t fiz,OOO.
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6. Afi1OO for AÀdaiàe (fuø.7rayæMrg).
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child¡en up. In the
innermost recesses of their
hearts, they long to bring
them up aright. But how
to get down to it is beyond
them. They stand by
helpless as their children
get out of hand and join
the rebellious group of
cynical youth, as child
delinquents.

The young of
¿nimals stay with their
mothers but for a while.
Only the young of human
beings remain with their
parents for years. Was it
by accident or by design?
Certainty by design, for
God planned it so. He
intended that this very
precious time be used by
parents to bring them to
Christ; to lead our littl.e.
ones in the way God
wants them to go.

According to the
blueprint for the
upbringing of children
found in the Bible,
Ch¡istian parents are to
train up a child in the way
he should go: and when
he is old, he will not
depart from it @roverbs
22:ó). IVhæ Solomon was
saying is thar God has a

'$3,743.88 (B,CtO am); -$1 
1,203.00 (10 30 am)

EXTN QLDG FUND tr 1596)+$3743.88;
1597)$300; 1598)"$l 1203; 1599) $200;
1600)$200; 1601)$27; i602)$2000; 1603) $500;
1604)5tll 1; 1605)$100; 1606) $200; 1607)$300;
1608)$600. TOTAL:$2,7 48,640.27
GRAND TOTAL¡ fi3,161,617 .27

OFFERINGS FOR: Hilltop $150, $50, $150,
$100(Box), $50; Rev Colin Wong $50; Mrssior¡s
$100. S50; Rev fohn Zirg S50; Dn Yiew Pong
Sez $100; Mr Liu US Theo. educafion $1000;
China Sl00; S Takashima 5200.
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PARENTS' ROLE IN THB UPBRINGING OF'
CHILDREN

By Elder Khoo Peng Kiat
Today many parents are ât their wits' end æ regards

the art of child upbringing. Many children are not brought
up at all but are left to do as they please. The result is that
they have become rude, insolent, disobedient and sadistic
little vandals. However, with right upbringing they need
not be so. With proper care and training they can be the
nicest youngsters in the world.

Ctuld-upbringing is no job
for weaklings for it demands

the utmost and best of
parents. They have been

entrusted with the
most vitâl task

ever, yet many
are at a loss
when it comes
to the how of
bringing their

¿.

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am
Eld Khoo Peng Kiat
No. 44
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way He wants a child to go and parents
are to find out that way, They are not to
bring up a child in the way they think he

should go, but in the way God wants him
to go, for our children are given to us as a

trust and we are answerable to God fo¡
their training, Therefore it is to God we
look for guidance and direction. Be.fore

we can give instruclion, we ourselves must
be equipped with God's Word. We need
to grow in grace and in the knowledge of
our Lord a¡d Saviour Jesus ChrisL. (2
Peter 3:18).

The all-important years are
undoubtedly the ûrst few months and years

of a cNld's life, for they offer the best
opportunities for imparting raith in God.
The earlier the training, the easier the worK
and the more encouraging the results.
Don't wait until the maturity of reason or
the age of accountability, Work upon him
while he is still pliable and mouldabie.
It has been said that before seven years of
age, the núnd is like clay and can be easily
moulded, By 12 it is still partly plastic
but it is already shaped in patterns that
will endure to the grave. At 21 opinions,
convic[ions, and ideals set like cement and
are exhêmely rJifficult to modify. Hence
it is vital that we as parents help our
children in building up their faith as early
as possible. It is a continuous process. It
means being on the job day and night -
from childhood to youth, from youth to
manhood and womanhood. The role of
parents is to train. And training is not
just ælling a child what to do, but showing
him how to do it, and seeing that it is
done. we as pa.rents must see to it that
the advice or command given in the Word
of God is put into prac'jce arid adopted as

a habit.
And thou shalt teach them diligently

unto thy children and shalt talk of them when
thou sittest in thine house, and when thou
waikest by the way; and when thou liest
doln, and when thou risest up @euteronomy
6:tj-7). Of Abraham it was said, For I know
him that he shall command his children and
his household after him, and they shall keep
the way of the LORD, to do justice and
judgment: that the LORD may bring upon
Abraham that which he has spoken of him
(Genesis l8:19). (See also Ps 78:1-8).

We teach primarily through living out
our faith. Someone has rightly said that the
infìuence of the home upon the child is at
least 30 times as strong as that of rhe church
and school, Without the home, the church is
helpless because the family is primary in
God's economy A child must witness the
love of God in his parents, If parents are
undependable, unreliable and unloving, then
the child cannot develop an assurance that
God is dependable and loving. But love
without discipline is not true love, not God's
love. Prayer, the family alta¡, counsel,
pleading, moral axioms, all of it and none of
it will sub$itute for the God-appointed means

of discipline, that is, spanking, using the cane

the board of education on the seat of learning
- the buttocks for wilful disobedience in
attilude or action.

The main role of parents in the
upbringing of children is dìscipline based on
the Word of God. Faithtul disiipline in the
way of the rod will spare the child heart-
breaking experiences later in life. In hoverbs
13:24, we read He that spareth his rod hateth
his son; but he that loveth him chastenetlr
Iúm betimes (promptly). Yes, discipline is
required in the life of a child if he is to be

God-fearing and God{oving, spiritually,
emotionally, socially well-balanced.
Now no chastcning for the present
seemeth to be joyous, but grievous:
nevertheless afterward it yieldeth f.he

peaceable fruit of righteousness unto
them which are exercised thereby
(Hebrews 12;11). It has been said rhat
the secret is to establish authority in the
dawn of life; to bend the tender twig
before it is a mighfy oak and beyond
our power. Self-will must be broken in
the very beginning. The child must be
made to obey, The chikl's self-will must
not be yielded to either to appeæe his
anger or his crying. In either case, if
the child gets the idea that he can get
his way by being disagreeable, it then
becomes practically impossible to break
self-will. Insurmountable indeed is the
difficulty. when the child has been
allowed to become the early master
(N.V.William). The rod of correction is
distinctly named, and repeatedly
inculcated, as God's own neans for this
imponant end @overbs 19:18; 23:13,14;
29:17). Indeed the puqpose and ptan of
chastening is tlree-fold: for their profit
(Hebrews 12:70), for the production of
godly traits (Hebrews 12: l1) and for their
promotion in hoüness (Hebrews 12:10).

One of the greatest blessings that
can come to any child is to live with
parents who love the Lord, love each
other and love the children; not because
they are paragons of vi¡tue but beCause

the Lord has been gracious to them. So
let us bring up our children in the nurture
and admonition of the Lordö @phesians
6:4). Let us begin as Hannah did with
the dedication of the child to God (1

Samuel 1:28) and ask guidance ftom ctay to
day, How shall we order the child, and how
shall we do unto him? (Judges 13:12),

May God guide you in your role as

parents in the upbringing of your children
that when they are clld they will not depart
from His wav. Amen.

IHC GOID€N ßUT€
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"tUhøn thø ploin sønsø ot
Scripture mokøs cornmon sønsø, S€€H
ilo oTlt€ß scNs€.

Thørøforø, tokø €VCßY IUOßD ot
its primory. ordinorçr, usuol, litørol
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God. in røveoling His üJord,
neithør infønds nor pørmihs thø røadør
to be confusød. Hø uronts His childrøn

undørstond - Dr D.Ê, tljoi

BASIC TTIT,OTOGY TOR EVT,RYONE

',uAN -IMAY t993)

1. The Institutes (Foundations) of the
Christian Religion by lohn Calvin,
Lecturer: Rev.Tîmothy Tow

'Monday, 1 1 Jan¡ 7.30-8.30 pm
Z. Forþr Years on the Road to Church

Growth
Lecturer: Rev Timothy Tow
Monday, 11 Jan, 8,30-9.30 pm

3. The C-ospel of John
Lecturer: Rev Bob Phee
Thursday, 7 Jan,7.30-9.30 pm
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